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Foreword

THIS PUB LI CA TION IS ONE OF A SE RIES from the North Amer ica 20/20

pro ject of The Fra ser In sti tute. Funded by a grant from the Lilly En -

dow ment Inc. of In di a nap o lis, the pur pose of the pro ject was to ex plore

the im pact of hemi spheric trade re la tions by fos ter ing re search on the

sub ject through out North and South Amer ica. Un der the aus pices of the 

pro gram, re search was un der taken by more than 100 scholars in 9

countries.

This book re flects the col lab o ra tion of The Fra ser In sti tute with the

Cato In sti tute of Wash ing ton, D.C., and the Centro de Investigaciones

Sobre la Li bre Empresa, A.C. of Mex ico City. The pa pers in the book

were orig i nally pre sented at a sym po sium in Mex ico City in May 1994,

spon sored by the three or ga ni za tions. The pur pose of that meet ing was

to con sider cur rent mon e tary ar range ments in the re gion, as well as to

ex plore al ter na tive ar range ments which might be su pe rior.

The con fer ence and the ad vice em a nat ing from it pre dated the Mex -

i can cur rency cri sis but an tic i pated many of the key is sues sur round ing

that cri sis. The pa pers deal ing with Mex ico have been up dated to re flect

in ter ven ing de vel op ments. Other pa pers have been added to make the

vol ume more com pre hen sive. Taken to gether, they con sti tute a valu -

able in ves ti ga tion of var i ous as pects of mon e tary ar range ments in the

hemi sphere, and of fer con crete pro pos als for avoid ing in the fu ture

some of the re cent prob lems.

The book also ex plores the pos si bil ity and de sir abil ity of a cur rency

un ion in the re gion and the out lines of a mon e tary con sti tu tion. All told,
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the book rounds out the dis cus sion of the top ics that are im por tant to

con sider in a free trade area, and it makes a fine ad di tion to the other

books that have been pub lished un der the aus pices of the North Amer -

ica 20/20 pro gram.

The au thors of the var i ous pa pers pub lished here have worked in -

de pend ently, and their views may not cor re spond sin gly or col lec tively

with those of the mem bers or the trust ees of The Fra ser In sti tute. The In -

sti tute is pleased to pub lish this book in the hope that it will thereby has -

ten the dis cov ery of better, more ef fec tive mon e tary ar range ments in the 

hemi sphere.

Mi chael A. Walker

Ex ec u tive Di rec tor

The Fra ser In sti tute
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Editors’ Preface

THIS COL LEC TION OF ES SAYS is the in tel lec tual re sult of pa pers com -

mis sioned for the Cato In sti tute’s 12th an nual mon e tary con fer ence, 

“Mon e tary Ar range ments in the Amer i cas af ter NAFTA,” which was

held in Mex ico City in May 1994 and was co spon sored by the Centro de

Investigaciones Sobre la Li bre Empresa (CISLE) and The Fra ser In sti -

tute. Many of the themes de vel oped at the con fer ence an tic i pated the

pol icy de bates gen er ated since the col lapse of Mexico’s ex change rate

sys tem in De cem ber 1994—par tic u larly pro pos als for mon e tary re form, 

the fo cus on mon e tary ac count abil ity, and the de mands for greater

monetary integration among the three NAFTA partners. 

The book cen ters on the fun da men tal is sues con front ing coun tries

that ex pe ri ence re gional trade lib er al iza tion and on the types of mon e -

tary and fi nan cial po lices gov ern ments should fol low in or der to max i -

mize trade op por tu ni ties de rived from lower bar ri ers to ex ter nal

mar kets. The dev as tat ing fi nan cial cri sis gen er ated by the peso de val u a -

tion has placed those is sues in the fore front of pub lic pol icy de bates. On

the one hand, a con sen sus has emerged for the need to fash ion ini tia -

tives that tar get var i ous items of mon e tary pol icy across dif fer ent bor -

ders, es pe cially for eign ex change rates, as struc tural com ple ments of

trade lib er al iza tion. On the other hand, in ter pre ta tions of such pol icy

ini tia tives dif fer widely—for in stance, whether de val u a tion should be

wielded to stim u late ex ports, whether ex change rate sta bil ity should be

pur sued come what may, and whether a North Amer i can mon e tary un ion

should be formed to re al ize ben e fits from full dollarization of the trade

bloc.



The peso de val u a tion and its fi nan cial re per cus sions in the in ter na -

tional fi nan cial sys tem led us to in clude sev eral new es says (chap ters 5,

7–10, and 18), as well as to sub stan tially re vise the orig i nal set of con tri -

bu tions. We think the fi nal prod uct is rep re sen ta tive of the ideas first ex -

pressed at the con fer ence; but we also feel the book sheds valu able new

light on the de bates trig gered by the peso col lapse. For this we thank our 

con tri bu tors who waited pa tiently for over a year be fore see ing their in -

tel lec tual ef forts in print.

Many peo ple have worked hard to make this book a re al ity. We

would like to ex press our grat i tude to CISLE’s re search as sis -

tants—Dan iel MuZoz, Margarito Cruz, and José Enrique López—who

helped to co or di nate the es says from the Latin Amer i can con tri bu tors

and helped up date the data in these es says. In ad di tion, we would like

to thank the ed i to rial ef forts of Mary O’Grady, for mer Vis it ing Fel low at

CISLE and now with the Wall Street Jour nal as ed i tor of the “Amer i cas

Col umn,” as well as Ian Vásquez, di rec tor of Cato’s Pro ject on Global

Eco nomic Lib erty, and Kristin McCahon, Di rec tor of Pub li ca tion Pro -

duc tion at The Fra ser In sti tute. Their in put was es sen tial to the com ple -

tion of this pro ject.

We are es pe cially grate ful to Ed Crane, pres i dent of the Cato In sti -

tute, for mak ing it pos si ble to hold Cato’s an nual mon e tary con fer ence

in Mex ico City. The con fer ence rep re sents the sec ond joint pro ject un der -

taken by CISLE and Cato in Mex ico, and we hope its suc cess pro vides an 

in cen tive to re al ize more in tel lec tual joint ven tures of this kind.

Above all, we would like to ex press our grat i tude to Mi chael

Walker, a cham pion of free mar kets and com mon sense, for The Fra ser

In sti tute’s fi nan cial back ing and lo gis ti cal sup port for the con fer ence

and the book. Mi chael was in stru men tal in de vel op ing a first-class pro -

gram of speak ers and ob tain ing the con tri bu tions of such prom i nent

pol icy mak ers as Mi chael Wil son and John Crow. We thank him for the

op por tu nity to pub lish the pro ceed ings in this vol ume and for his tire -

less ef forts to de velop a proper pub lic un der stand ing of the mon e tary

as pects of hemi spheric in te gra tion.

Roberto Sa linas-León

Mex ico City

James A. Dorn

Wash ing ton, D.C.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction: Stable 
Money and a 

Market-Liberal Order

James A. Dorn1

Wide spread pros per ity can not be en gi neered from the cen tral plan -
ner’s rulebook. Higher real in comes do not flow from the ink of the
cur rency print ing press. Re strict ing the free flow of goods and in -
vest ment may pro tect the few, but at enor mous cost to the many.

—Law rence B. Lindsey

The market-liberal revolution

THE TRAN SI TION FROM THE STAT IST MODEL of de vel op ment to a mar -

ket-lib eral model is one of the most im por tant events of the 20th

cen tury. The col lapse of com mu nism in East ern Eu rope in 1989 and the

www.fraserinstitute.org
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1 James A. Dorn is Vice President for Academic Affairs at the Cato Institute
and Professor of Economics at Towson State University. He is a Research
Fellow of the Institute for Humane Studies at George Mason University.



aban don ment of the os si fied So viet sys tem of cen tral plan ning sent

shock waves through out the world—re mind ing peo ple of the empty

prom ises of Marx ists and the prosperity of markets.

Mex ico’s de ci sion to aban don its autarkic de vel op ment strat egy

and open its mar kets to com pet i tive pres sures was yet an other in di ca -

tion of the mar ket-lib eral rev o lu tion that is oc cur ring through out the

global econ omy.

The North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment (NAFTA), which be -

came law in early 1994, cre ated the larg est trad ing bloc in the world.

Trade lib er al iza tion be tween Can ada, the United States, and Mex ico has 

the po ten tial to spread to the rest of the hemi sphere. The pace of eco -

nomic in te gra tion, how ever, will de pend on fol low ing a prin ci pled ap -

proach to trade pol icy and adopt ing in sti tu tions that sup port rather

than hin der the mar ket-lib eral or der.

Money and markets

Mar kets de pend on pri vate prop erty rights and a rule of law, but they

also de pend on sound money. Mon e tary dis equi lib rium dis rupts trade

and in vest ment and cre ates con di tions for po lit i cal tur moil. The un cer -

tainty stem ming from high and vari able in fla tion, or from sharp swings

in the growth of money and credit, up sets busi ness and per sonal plan -

ning—since un an tic i pated changes in the value of money af fect rel a tive

prices and prof its and make eco nomic cal cu la tion more dif fi cult.2

When the fu ture value of money is un cer tain, re sources have to be

de voted to hedg ing against changes in the value of money. Mis takes

will be made, and those mis takes can se ri ously dis rupt eco nomic life.

Ex ces sive in creases in the quan tity of money rel a tive to the de mand for

money, for ex am ple, can stim u late busi ness and trade un til expectations 

fall in line with re al ity. As mon e tary ex cesses are cor rected, busi nesses

and fi nan cial in sti tu tions find that their planned prof its turn into losses

www.fraserinstitute.org
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2 For a discussion of the theory of monetary disequilibrium, see Dorn (1983)
and Yeager (1986). The pioneering work of Clark Warburton is especially
notable (see Yeager 1981).



and nonperforming loans. The “highs” of in fla tion be come the “lows”

of re ces sion.3

The stop-go na ture of mon e tary pol icy, which is char ac ter is tic of

dis cre tion ary cen tral banks is su ing fiat money, means that an ex cess

sup ply of money can eas ily turn into a de fi ciency. It is un cer tainty about

the ac tions of mon e tary au thor i ties, and hence the fu ture value of

money, that en dan gers the tran si tion from a closed to an open econ omy. 

With out mon e tary sta bil ity, there can be no price sta bil ity, no fi nan cial

sta bil ity, and no ex change rate sta bil ity. And with out con fi dence in the

value of money, the sound ness of fi nan cial in sti tu tions, and the ex -

change rate, there can be lit tle con fi dence in mar kets and prices. The

temp ta tion then is to re vert to gov ern ment reg u la tion and move away

from mar ket lib er al ism and to ward mar ket so cial ism.4

The ex ces sive growth of the mon e tary base in Mex ico in 1994 and

the con trac tion in 1995 are the lat est ex am ple of stop-go mon e tary pol -

icy.5 Where the Bank of Mex ico goes next no one knows, and that is pre -

cisely the prob lem con front ing not only Mex ico but many de vel op ing

coun tries. The ques tion is, how can mon e tary sta bil ity be achieved and

www.fraserinstitute.org
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3 The costs of business failure, lost opportunities, and financial instability
caused by inflation are often neglected (see Schwartz 1995). According to
Schwartz, “A regime of monetary and price stability is the route to financial
stability. Such a regime avoids the quantifiable and unquantifiable costs of
price instability in distorting economic performance” (ibid.: 25). Even
moderate inflation can be costly (see Marty and Thornton 1995).

4 Politicians are all too apt to look for scapegoats, such as “foreign
speculators,” when a financial crisis occurs, instead of accepting
responsibility for failed policies—especially monetary and fiscal policies—
and for failing to deepen market reforms. Milton Friedman (1995: 4) brings
this point out with regard to the peso crisis: “Speculation neither caused nor
accelerated the crisis in Mexico. The only thing it did was to help recognize
the problem.... The collapse is only attributable to deficient policy. The crisis
could have been avoided and should have been avoided by a devaluation of
the peso at least two years before and, at the same time, by the installation of
a monetary policy regime to further reduce inflation.”

5 See Meltzer (1995, especially Figure 3). Data from Haver Analytics show
that Mexico’s monetary base (currency held by the public plus bank
reserves) grew at an average annual rate of 20.4 percent during 1994, an
election year.



thereby keep Mex ico and other Latin Amer i can coun tries on the path to -

ward mar ket lib er al iza tion and pri vat iza tion? Is mon e tary un ion the

an swer? Or would Mex ico be well ad vised to adopt an Ar gen tine-type

cur rency board to achieve price sta bil ity? What type of mon e tary con sti -

tu tion is ap pro pri ate for the Amer i cas? Those and re lated ques tions

about the fu ture of money and mar kets in the Amer i cas are the fo cus of

this vol ume.

The question of monetary union

The pa pers in Part I deal with the ques tion of mon e tary un ion, that is,

does a North Amer i can free trade area (FTA) re quire mon e tary in te gra -

tion to re al ize the full ben e fits of eco nomic in te gra tion? The clear an -

swer is no. But even if mon e tary un ion is un nec es sary for eco nomic

un ion, is a com mon cur rency area de sir able in North Amer ica? In prin -

ci ple, the use of a com mon cur rency would lower trans ac tions costs and

ex pand mar ket ex change, but the di ver gence in eco nomic pol i cies, the

dif fer ence in eco nomic con di tions, and the lack of wage and price flex i -

bil ity (es pe cially in Mex ico) in di cate that North Amer ica is not an op ti -

mum cur rency area. More over, with out po lit i cal con sen sus, there is

lit tle pros pect of a North American monetary union with a

supranational monetary authority.

To achieve mon e tary sta bil ity and safe guard the long-run value of

their cur ren cies, mem bers of NAFTA should adopt pol i cies that pro -

vide for do mes tic price sta bil ity, price lib er al iza tion, and de reg u la tion.

A re gime of freely float ing ex change rates for North Amer i can cur ren -

cies would then dis ci pline those coun tries that vi o lated the prin ci ples of

free trade and sound money that un der lie a mar ket-lib eral or der. In sti -

tu tional com pe ti tion is to be pre ferred to cre at ing an other bu reau cracy,

a North Amer i can cen tral bank, which may hin der eco nomic in te gra -

tion. These are the main con clu sions from chap ters 2–5.

In chap ter 2, Alan Walters re it er ates the point that a com mon mar -

ket or FTA does not ne ces si tate a com mon cur rency. Like wise, a mon e -

tary un ion does not re quire a com mon mar ket. Since a mon e tary un ion

elim i nates the ex change rate as an ad just ment mech a nism, a North

Amer i can mon e tary un ion would re quire greater wage and price flex i -

bil ity to avoid pro longed un em ploy ment dur ing bal ance-of-pay ments
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cri ses. The temp ta tion is for pol icy mak ers to turn to cap i tal con trols and 

pro tec tion ism to main tain a fixed ex change rate rather than to fur ther

lib er al ize mar kets. More over, if Can ada and Mex ico chose to join a dol -

lar bloc, their fu tures would de pend on “Wash ing ton she nan i gans.” 

In chap ter 3, Jerry Jor dan ex am ines the costs and ben e fits of mon e -

tary un ion. A suc cess ful mon e tary un ion is likely if mem ber coun tries

have a strong com mit ment to price sta bil ity, ex pe ri ence sim i lar eco -

nomic shocks, adopt in sti tu tions that pro vide for com pet i tive mar kets,

and are po lit i cally in te grated. In coun tries or re gions that ex pe ri ence

dif fer ent mac ro eco nomic con di tions and face reg u la tory hur dles to re -

source mo bil ity and price lib er al iza tion, as in the case with the North

Amer i can coun tries, any at tempt to form a mon e tary un ion is doomed

to fail ure. In stead, Jor dan sug gests a re gime of float ing ex change rates

and in de pend ent do mes tic mon e tary and fis cal pol i cies along with

trade lib er al iza tion. Those coun tries that fol low sound mon e tary and

fis cal pol i cies and adopt mar ket-en hanc ing in sti tu tions will have strong 

cur ren cies and at tract for eign in vest ment, as op posed to those that do

not. Mar kets will dis ci pline gov ern ments that fail to fol low the prin ci -

ples of a mar ket-lib eral or der. In the pro cess, there will be a spon ta ne ous 

move ment to ward in sti tu tions that pro mote price sta bil ity and in crease

the wealth of na tions. Com pe ti tion among na tional cur ren cies thus en -

sures that eco nomic forces will bring about in sti tu tional change in fa -

vour of mar kets, as op posed to fu tile at tempts to cre ate a com mon

cur rency with out a com mon polity. 

Rogelio Ramírez de la O, us ing logic sim i lar to Jor dan’s, ar gues in

chap ter 4 that a North Amer i can cur rency area would not at pres ent be

fea si ble. In par tic u lar, Mex ico’s la bour and cap i tal mar kets need to be

more com pet i tive and sim i lar to those in the United States be fore mon e -

tary un ion would be ben e fi cial. His ad vice is “to avoid cre at ing bu reau -

cratic in sti tu tions where their jus ti fi ca tion is not well es tab lished.”

Mean while, the goals of a mon e tary un ion—money of sta ble value and

ex change rate sta bil ity—can be ob tained by ad her ing to “sound mac ro -

eco nomic pol i cies.” 

In the fi nal chap ter of Part I, Jean-Luc Migué draws on pub lic

choice the ory and the po lit i cal the ory of fed er al ism to elab o rate on the

case for com pet ing na tional cur ren cies. He pre fers a type of mon e tary
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fed er al ism to the po lit i cally con trived and cen trally planned type of

mon e tary un ion that pro po nents of a North Amer i can cur rency area en -

vi sion. For Migué, a sys tem in which in di vid u als are free to choose

among freely float ing na tional cur ren cies within a free-trade area is

equiv a lent to “com pet i tive fed er al ism ap plied to mon e tary mat ters.”

Un der such a sys tem, pol icy mak ers op er at ing within a con sti tu tional

de moc racy have an in cen tive “to de liver the kind of per for mance peo -

ple want.” Cur rency sub sti tu tion will tend to force bad pol i cies out and

let good pol i cies in. In the long run, the mar ket will dis cover the best

mon e tary ar range ment. 

Lessons from the peso devaluation

The events lead ing up to the De cem ber 1994 de val u a tion of the peso and 

the en su ing stag fla tion of fer im por tant les sons on how to avoid de rail -

ing the tran si tion to a mar ket econ omy. Suc cess ful tran si tion re quires

ad her ence to a con sis tent set of pol i cies that em body the prin ci ples of

sound money, open mar kets, pri vat iza tion, and depoliticization of eco -

nomic life. Sound money re quires not only cred i ble mon e tary in sti tu -

tions but rule-bound fis cal and po lit i cal in sti tu tions, so that peo ple have 

con fi dence in the long-run sta bil ity of both eco nomic and po lit i cal life.

The pa pers in Part II dis cuss the loss of con fi dence in Mex ico’s pol icy

mak ers that stemmed from their fail ure to curb ex ces sive spend ing in

1994 and limit mon e tary growth to a noninflationary path. The mis han -

dling of the peso cri sis by the Ernesto Zedillo ad min is tra tion fur ther

eroded con fi dence, while the $50 bil lion bail out pack age, as sem bled by

the United States and the IMF, merely post poned the day of reck on ing

and did lit tle to help or di nary cit i zens. If Mex ico wishes to re turn to the

path of pros per ity, Mex i can lead ers must reembrace mar ket prin ci ples,

not grab at short-run so lu tions for long-run prob lems. More over,

political reform must accompany economic liberalization. Those are the 

key lessons discussed in chapters 6–10.

In chap ter 6, Luis Rubio pro vides an over view of the ideo log i cal

trans for ma tion of Mex ico’s de vel op ment pol icy from a state-led de vel -

op ment strat egy to a mar ket-led strat egy. Be fore the 1980s Mex ico clung 

to the idea that eco nomic autarky and state plan ning were the best

means for de vel op ing eco nomic po ten tial. An au thor i tar ian po lit i cal re -
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gime was con sis tent with that de vel op ment strat egy. The fail ure of or -

tho dox de vel op ment plan ning led to a rev o lu tion in de vel op ment

eco nom ics. In 1985 Mex ico be gan to shift in ear nest to a mar ket-lib eral

path by pri vat iz ing state en ter prises, open ing mar kets, and cut ting the

size of gov ern ment.

The move to ward eco nomic lib er al iza tion, how ever, threat ened to

dis place spe cial in ter est groups who gained from Mex i can mer can til -

ism. By 1988 it be came clear that last ing eco nomic re form would re quire

po lit i cal re form. The Sa linas de Gortari ad min is tra tion deep ened mar -

ket re forms and ini ti ated po lit i cal re form, but the re form pro cess in both 

cases was too slow. Dur ing the 1994 elec tion year, pol i tics took pre ce -

dence over sound eco nomic pol icy and led to in creased pub lic spend ing 

and ex cess money cre ation. By De cem ber the de val u a tion was in ev i ta -

ble as cap i tal fled the coun try and the Bank of Mex ico’s for eign re serves

were in suf fi cient to sup port the pegged ex change rate. The chal lenge for 

the Zedillo ad min is tra tion is to re store con fi dence in mar ket-led de vel -

op ment and to open the po lit i cal pro cess to greater com pe ti tion as well. 

In chap ter 7, Luis Pazos con sid ers the var i ous events lead ing to the

De cem ber 20, 1994, de val u a tion of the peso, in which the peso-dol lar

band was wid ened un der the crawl ing peg. He has no doubt that the po -

lit i cal up ris ing in Chiapas in Jan u ary 1994 and the mur der of Luis

Donaldo Colosio in March con trib uted to the loss of con fi dence in the

peso. But the ma jor fac tor lead ing to de val u a tion and to the en su ing eco -

nomic chaos was the fail ure to pur sue sound eco nomic pol icy. Pazos

blames that fail ure on “the hu bris of many tech no crats who be lieved

they could trick the mar kets.” 

Mex ico’s march from sta bil ity to stag fla tion is an a lyzed in chap ter 8

by Roberto Sa linas-León. The trag edy is that the peso cri sis could have

been avoided if Mex ico had stood by “the prin ci ples of con fi dence, fis cal 

dis ci pline, and mar ket cer tainty that had led to the high est for eign in -

vest ment boom in Mex ico’s mod ern his tory.” In stead of re strain ing the

growth of the mon e tary base in 1994 and rais ing short-term in ter est

rates to stem the cap i tal out flow, the Bank of Mex ico in creased the an -

nual growth rate of high-pow ered money from less than 1 per cent in

1993 to more than 20 per cent in 1994. And part of that in crease was due

to the fi nanc ing of gov ern ment debt, in clud ing off-bud get credit ex -
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tended to state de vel op ment banks. Other pol icy er rors added to the cri -

sis, es pe cially the overreliance on short-term debt to pay for an ex cess of

im ports over ex ports, the fail ure to ad e quately re form the pegged ex -

change rate re gime, and the ab sence of a pos i tive pro gram to ex tend pri -

vat iza tion and mar ket lib er al iza tion and thereby off set the loss of

con fi dence caused by the de val u a tion. Ac cord ing to Sa linas-León, the

proper role of the cen tral bank should be to achieve price sta bil ity, not to

micromanage the ex change rate to achieve a cur rent ac count sur plus.

The ma jor is sue of the Mex i can fi asco is, not whether Mex ico ought to

join a mon e tary un ion, “but whether a mon e tary frame work can be

fash ioned con sis tent with the per ma nence of a sound and sta ble cur -

rency.”

In chap ter 9, Jon a than Heath con sid ers the de bate over Mex ico’s

eco nomic pol icy in 1994 and who is to blame for the peso cri sis. Two

points are of in ter est: First, Mex ico’s re ported fis cal def i cit for 1994,

which was only 0.3 per cent of GDP, did not in clude “fi nan cial in ter me -

di a tion,” that is, the net credit po si tion of state de vel op ment banks. Had

that in for ma tion been in cluded, as it was be fore 1993, the gov ern ment’s

def i cit would have been re ported as 4.7 per cent of GDP—a sig nif i cant

amount and a fac tor in ex plain ing the in crease in Mex ico’s cur rent ac -

count def i cit in 1994. Sec ond, if the Bank of Mex ico had not ex tended

credit to the gov ern ment and had not al lowed an ex ces sive growth of

the mon e tary base, the cri sis might have been averted or at least min i -

mized. The Bank of Mex ico gained au ton omy in April 1994, but the cen -

tral bank law stip u lates only that the gov ern ment not re quest funds

di rectly from the bank; there is no pro vi sion against the bank’s in de -

pend ently grant ing credit to the gov ern ment. The bank’s ef forts to

achieve price sta bil ity are there fore com pro mised un der the pres ent

law. Heath con tends that the lack of in for ma tion on the real fis cal def i cit

in 1994 and the ab sence of up-to-date in for ma tion on the growth of the

mon e tary base made it dif fi cult to de ter mine what pol icy ac tions to take

at the time and who or what was re spon si ble for the cri sis. In his view,

there is enough blame to spread around; he would not pin the cri sis on

any one fac tor.
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Lee Hoskins and James Coons do pin the peso cri sis on a sin gle fac -

tor, the fail ure of mon e tary pol icy. In chap ter 10, they use new data to

sup port the con clu sion that “the fun da men tal cause of the 1994-95 peso

cri sis was an in fla tion ary mon e tary pol icy...largely driven by elec toral

pol i tics.” The Bank of Mex ico sought to keep in ter est rates from ris ing to 

un ac cept able lev els dur ing an elec tion year and main tain the pegged

ex change rate.

Once do mes tic and for eign in ves tors an tic i pated in fla tion and a de -

val u a tion, of fi cial re serves be gan to de cline. To avoid de val u a tion, the

cen tral bank should have cut the growth of the mon e tary base and al -

lowed a sharp in crease in in ter est rates. By fail ing to do so, the bank

bowed to po lit i cal pres sures and was forced to widen the ex change

band, that is, to de value the peso. Mex i can pol icy mak ers were pun -

ished by the in ter na tional cap i tal mar kets, as pe sos were con verted into

dol lars. Ac cord ing to Hoskins and Coons, there fore, the main cause of

the peso cri sis was not cap i tal out flows but “the un der ly ing in sta bil ity

of mon e tary pol i cies.” 

To re vi tal ize the Mex i can econ omy, Hoskins and Coons rec om -

mend that Mex ico not rely on aid but fur ther re move bar ri ers to trade.

They take a mar ket-based ap proach to solv ing the peso cri sis and see the 

bail out plan as sim ply putt ing or di nary Mex i cans deeper in debt with -

out fix ing the fun da men tal prob lem. What needs to be done, they ar gue, 

is to pro vide for (1) price sta bil ity; (2) mon e tary cred i bil ity; (3) a freely

float ing ex change rate, so pol icy er rors be come vis i ble im me di ately, in -

stead of be ing con cealed be hind “the veil of a peso peg”; (4) mar -

ket-driven debt ne go ti a tions un der a rule of law, so that pri vate

cred i tors and sov er eign debt ors can work out mu tu ally ben e fi cial terms

dur ing a debt cri sis with out putt ing tax pay ers at risk; (5) U.S. with -

drawal from the IMF and World Bank; and (6) “a full em brace of

free-mar ket prin ci ples.” 

Proposals for monetary reform

How can the value of money best be pro tected from gov ern men tal

abuse? The re cord of dis cre tion ary cen tral banks in a world of fiat mon -

ies is one of per sis tent in fla tion. The stop-go na ture of mon e tary pol icy

and the poor per for mance of cen tral banks, es pe cially in de vel op ing
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coun tries, of fer a chal lenge to think about al ter na tive mon e tary ar -

range ments that are more likely to de liver sound money. The pa pers in

Part III in ves ti gate the im por tance of sta ble money for a free-mar ket sys -

tem and con sider pro pos als for monetary reform in the Americas.

In chap ter 11, John Crow, a for mer gov er nor of the Bank of Can ada,

ar gues that, to be cred i ble, cen tral banks must have a clear man date to

achieve price sta bil ity and be held ac count able. Giv ing the bank mul ti -

ple tar gets is a mis take that di verts at ten tion from the pri mary goal of

pro vid ing a noninflationary path for nom i nal GDP growth. If the bank

is pre vented by law from fi nanc ing gov ern ment def i cits and has a sin gle 

goal of main tain ing price sta bil ity, mon e tary au thor i ties will be ac -

count able be cause the pub lic will rec og nize the bank’s fail ure to achieve 

a clearly stated man date. When in de pend ent cen tral banks de liver do -

mes tic price sta bil ity, fi nan cial sta bil ity and ex change rate sta bil ity will

fol low. On the other hand, “if mon e tary pol icy does not pro vide a solid

do mes tic an chor, the ad verse ef fects from do mes tic fi nan cial un cer -

tainty are more likely to make the ex change rate an ad di tional source of

in sta bil ity”—a les son Mex ico should now have learned. 

Al though NAFTA lib er al izes trade in goods, it falls short of fully

lib er al iz ing fi nan cial ser vices. In chap ter 12, George Selgin ex plains

why and makes a case for real free trade in bank ing. U.S. and Ca na dian

banks can now en ter the Mex i can mar ket, and Mex i can and U.S. in ves -

tors can ac quire own er ship of Ca na dian banks. There are still lim its to

for eign own er ship of Mex ico’s larg est banks, but the real lim its to free

trade in bank ing are (1) the pro hi bi tion against U.S. banks’ es tab lish ing

branches in Mex ico and Can ada and (2) the doc trine of “na tional treat -

ment,” which re quires that Mex i can and Ca na dian banks op er at ing in

the United States be sub ject to U.S. bank ing reg u la tions rather than

more le nient home-coun try reg u la tions. By ad her ing to the prin ci ple of

na tional treat ment, NAFTA “pre cludes com pe ti tion among na tional

reg u la tory au thor i ties, al low ing in ef fi cient and bur den some reg u la -

tions to per sist.” Real free trade in bank ing, ar gues Selgin, would al low

con sum ers to choose the own er ship mix and reg u la tory re gime they

pre fer, as well as gen er ate a safer and sounder bank ing sys tem in North

Amer ica.
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Juan Andrés Fontaine ac cepts the mon e tar ist view of in fla tion but

re jects a rigid mon e tary rule. In chap ter 13, he draws on the Latin Amer -

i can ex pe ri ence with in fla tion, es pe cially the Chil ean ex pe ri ence, to

show that nearly ev ery one now agrees that in fla tion is pri mar ily a mon -

e tary phe nom e non and that to stop in fla tion it is nec es sary to con strain

the mon e tary and fis cal pow ers of gov ern ment and prac tice free-mar ket 

prin ci ples. Af ter re ject ing fixed-quan tity rules (such as a con stant

money-growth rule) and fixed-price rules (such as a fixed ex change rate

rule), Fontaine set tles on what he calls a “flex i ble feed back rule” or

“bounded dis cre tion.” He would tie the hands of cen tral bank ers but

not tight enough to fore stall “ra tio nal dis cre tion.” His in de pend ent cen -

tral bank ers are rule bound, but the rules al low some flex i bil ity to ad just

to par tic u lar events in the search for sta ble money. 

Chile has had an in de pend ent cen tral bank since 1980, but that in de -

pend ence, plus the com mit ment to price sta bil ity, was strength ened by

the Cen tral Bank Law of 1989. By fol low ing a feed back rule, the bank

has been able to re duce in fla tion from his toric av er ages of 30 per cent per 

year to sin gle dig its. The feed back rule re lies on real in ter est-rate tar get -

ing to achieve a de sired path for real GDP as an in ter me di ate tar get of

mon e tary pol icy—with the ul ti mate goal be ing zero ex pected in fla tion.

Al though there are dif fi cul ties in im ple ment ing such a rule, Fontaine

con tends that “po lit i cal in de pend ence, well-de fined ob jec tives, and

trans par ent cri te ria for pol icy have pro vided a good frame work for

mon e tary sta bil ity.” 

Fontaine also con sid ers the case for free bank ing and com pet ing

pri vate cur ren cies, which F. A. Hayek (1978) pro posed as an al ter na tive

to gov ern ment fiat money. He finds “the pri vat iza tion of cen tral bank -

ing...a very ap peal ing idea.” But he is hes i tant “to leap into this un -

known wa ter” with out fur ther study. Nev er the less, he rec om mends

three re forms to in crease mon e tary free dom: (1) “abol ish ex change con -

trols and au tho rize the free cir cu la tion of for eign mon ies for the pay -

ment of goods and ser vices, in clud ing taxes”; (2) “min i mize cen tral

bank reg u la tions on the pri vate is su ing of money sub sti tutes”; and (3)

fol low Chile’s ex am ple by al low ing “the is su ing of CPI-in dexed se cu ri -

ties and de pos its.”
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In chap ter 14, Steve Hanke and Kurt Schuler pro pose a cur rency

board sys tem as a proven way for de vel op ing coun tries to achieve mon -

e tary sta bil ity and pro mote eco nomic growth. With a cur rency board,

the do mes tic cur rency is fully con vert ible at a fixed ex change rate into

the re serve cur rency. There is no scope for dis cre tion or for fi nanc ing fis -

cal def i cits. A cur rency board im parts con fi dence and cred i bil ity to the

home-coun try cur rency by di rectly link ing it to a sta ble cur rency like the 

dol lar. As long as U.S. mon e tary pol icy keeps in fla tion low, the value of

the board’s cur rency will be sta ble, and in ter est rates will con verge to -

ward those in the United States. Ar gen tina adopted a cur rency

board-like sys tem in April 1991 and has brought in fla tion down from

2,000 per cent to less than 10 per cent. Hanke and Schuler think other

Latin Amer i can coun tries could achieve greater price sta bil ity if they

got rid of their failed cen tral banks and shifted to a cur rency board ar -

range ment. 

Cur rency boards, how ever, are no pan a cea. John Green wood, who

was in stru men tal in de sign ing the Hong Kong cur rency board, notes, in

his com ment on the Hanke-Schuler pa per, “Sim ple cur rency board ar -

range ments are not im mune from cor rupt ing in flu ences; their man date

and their in stru ments can be trans formed over time.” To pre vent the

politicization of money, he em pha sizes the im por tance of “a strong

mon e tary con sti tu tion” and a sound pub lic un der stand ing of the so cial

ben e fits of a cur rency board. 

Jack Carr and Kam Hon Chu pro vide a de tailed dis cus sion of the

idea of a mon e tary con sti tu tion in chap ter 15. They ex am ine al ter na tive

mon e tary rules and ar gue that the best rule would be a sim ple quan tity

rule that fixed the growth of a mon e tary ag gre gate with the ob jec tive of

pro vid ing long-run price sta bil ity. The prob lem is how to en force such a

rule or any rule that binds the cen tral bank. Cen tral banks dis like be ing

rule bound, and pol i ti cians like to have some con trol over mon e tary af -

fairs. In Can ada, for ex am ple, the cen tral bank an nounces in fla tion tar -

gets, but there is no le gal man date for price sta bil ity as the sole ob jec tive

of mon e tary pol icy. More over, the tar gets can be changed by a gov ern -

ment di rec tive—so there is no en force able mon e tary rule. To be cred i -

ble, the mon e tary rule would have to be in cor po rated into con sti tu tional 
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law, and other changes in the eco nomic con sti tu tion may be nec es sary

(for ex am ple, a bal anced-bud get amend ment). 

Re gard less of the spe cific rule cho sen, the Amer i cas would ben e fit

from adopt ing mon e tary con sti tu tions that depoliticize money and pro -

vide a sta ble frame work in which mar kets can func tion ef fi ciently to sat -

isfy con sum ers' pref er ences. As Carr and Chu point out, “A mon e tary

con sti tu tion which takes the form of rules es tab lish ing and lim it ing the

power of the cen tral bank ap pears to be the best way to achieve both

mon e tary and fi nan cial sys tem sta bil ity.”

In ad di tion, they note that fi nan cial sta bil ity can be en hanced by

elim i nat ing or sig nif i cantly re form ing de posit in sur ance, an in sti tu tion

that in creases risk tak ing and pe nal izes pru dence at the tax pay ers’ ex -

pense.

Future policy directions

The full ben e fits from trade lib er al iza tion un der NAFTA de pend on ad -

her ence to mar ket-lib eral prin ci ples—to pri vate prop erty rights and

free dom of con tract pro tected by a le gal frame work based on a con sti tu -

tion of lib erty and a mon e tary con sti tu tion that pre vents the state from

erod ing the value of money. How bright the fu ture is un der NAFTA

will de pend on whether pol icy mak ers take a prin ci pled ap proach to

free trade or take the path of least re sis tance and fall into the trap of

managed trade and market intervention. 

The pa pers in Part IV ex am ine the fu ture role of the dol lar in the

global econ omy, the steps that still need to be taken to re al ize the

long-run po ten tial of NAFTA, the prob lem of sta bi liz ing the peso and

re stor ing eco nomic growth, and the ques tion of how best to ex pand

trade lib er al iza tion in the Amer i cas.

In chap ter 16, Law rence B. Lindsey, a mem ber of the Fed eral Re -

serve Board, em pha sizes that the fu ture of the dol lar will de pend cru -

cially on whether U.S. pol icy mak ers ad here to the goals of price

sta bil ity and mar ket lib er al iza tion. Er ratic mon e tary pol icy, fi nan cial in -

sta bil ity, and pro tec tion ist pol i cies that block the free flow of goods and

cap i tal would weaken the sta tus of the dol lar as an in ter na tional cur -

rency. Com pe ti tion among the ma jor cur ren cies dic tates that pol icy

mak ers keep an eye on in ter na tional cap i tal mar kets when choos ing
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among pol icy op tions. Coun tries that fail to meet the mar ket test will

find their cur ren cies los ing out to coun tries that fol low cred i ble pol i cies.

A loss of con fi dence in U.S. eco nomic pol icy will re sult in a loss of

con fi dence in the dol lar and a loss of seigniorage (that is, the prof its

from money cre ation). As the sup plier of the world’s ma jor in ter na -

tional cur rency, the United States has an im por tant stake in ex pand ing

world trade. As Lindsey writes, “The more vi brant the in ter na tional

eco nomic or der, the more de mand for the coun try's cur rency, and the

more ben e fits which flow to the is suer.” 

The vol un tary dollarization of Latin Amer ica is an in di ca tion of the

rel a tive strength of the dol lar as a store of value, a unit of ac count, and a

me dium of ex change. Cur rency com pe ti tion will help dis ci pline pol icy

mak ers in Latin Amer ica to lower in fla tion and keep mar kets open. Ac -

cord ing to Lindsey, “Dollarization is a trans fer of power from po lit i cal

de ci sion mak ers to the in di vid ual cit i zens and mar ket par tic i pants of

the hemi sphere’s coun tries.” In sti tu tions that pro mote U.S. mon e tary

sta bil ity can there fore ben e fit both the United States and those coun tries 

that al low cit i zens to freely hold and ex change U.S. dol lars. 

Mi chael Wil son, for mer Ca na dian min is ter for in ter na tional trade,

was ac tively in volved in the Can ada-U.S. Free Trade Agree ment and

was re spon si ble for the NAFTA ne go ti a tions. In chap ter 17, he ar gues

that the com pet i tive forces un leashed by mar ket lib er al iza tion in North

Amer ica will pro duce better goods and better money—pro vided Can -

ada, the United States, and Mex ico are con sis tent in fol low ing free-mar -

ket prin ci ples. More over, he points out that “the ben e fits of trade

lib er al iza tion come fast and best to those firms and work ers pre pared to

ad just and take ad van tage of op por tu ni ties that free trade of fers.”

Wil son rec og nizes the short com ings of NAFTA and the need for

fur ther lib er al iza tion, es pe cially in fi nan cial ser vices. He thinks that a

mon e tary un ion is nei ther eco nom i cally nor po lit i cally fea si ble and that

the best way to achieve sound money and sta ble ex change rates in

North Amer ica is by hav ing each coun try pur sue price sta bil ity as the

pri mary goal of mon e tary pol icy.

A rules-based ap proach to trade lib er al iza tion in the hemi sphere

ap peals to Wil son. He be lieves it is best to work within the NAFTA

frame work rather than ne go ti ate sep a rate bi lat eral trade agree ments.
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And he ac cepts the idea that “ad her ence to NAFTA is only fea si ble for

those coun tries that have made a ma jor and sus tained com mit ment to

mar ket-based eco nomic re form.”

When Mex ico de val ued the peso in De cem ber 1994, it was an ad -

mis sion of fail ure not only for mac ro eco nomic pol icy but for the crawl -

ing peg ex change rate re gime. Fixed but ad just able ex change rates are

an in stru ment of gov ern ment in ter ven tion and are con trary to mar -

ket-lib eral prin ci ples. When ex change rates are nei ther per ma nently

fixed nor freely float ing, the price of for eign ex change is bound to be -

come po lit i cized. The ad just able peg meant that Mex ico's mis guided

mon e tary and fis cal pol i cies in 1994 were pre vented from im me di ately

show ing up in a de pre ci a tion of the peso. When the de val u a tion came

about, the un der ly ing pres sures that had been sup pressed came to the

fore, and there was a much sharper fall of the peso than would have oc -

curred with a float ing-rate sys tem in which there is a con tin u ous ad just -

ment pro cess.

Al though the peso was al lowed to float af ter the de val u a tion, the

float is a “dirty” float, and the ex change rate has con tin ued to slide be -

cause of the lack of a solid an chor for the peso. There is still no cred i ble,

long-run com mit ment to price sta bil ity as the pri mary aim of mon e tary

pol icy or to any clear-cut mon e tary rule; there is no ef fec tive mon e tary

con sti tu tion in Mex ico. 

That is why, in chap ter 18, Roberto Sa linas-León ad vo cates a cur -

rency board for Mex ico. He draws on ar gu ments used by Hanke and

Schuler to make a case for mov ing to a fixed ex change rate re gime that

would re store cred i bil ity and con fi dence to the peso and en cour age in -

vest ment and growth. With greater price sta bil ity, in ter est rates would

fall, and the pre car i ous state of Mex ico’s bank ing sys tem would im -

prove. The beauty of a cur rency board for Mex ico, in Sa linas-León’s

view, is that it “rules out dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy,” which has

been Mex ico’s Achil les heel. 

Sa linas-León rec og nizes that the cur rency board route is not the

only route to price sta bil ity. If the Bank of Mex ico fol lowed in the foot -

steps of New Zea land and were made ac count able for a sin gle man date

of price sta bil ity, then it is pos si ble that a re gime of float ing rates and

rule-bound mon e tary pol icy would lead to the same con fi dence a cur -
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rency board would pro duce. In such a case, “the po lit i cal choice be -

tween a board and a float ing re gime would con sti tute a dis tinc tion

with out a dif fer ence.” 

While Mex ico’s rul ing elite clings to the sta tus quo and is re luc tant

to give up con trol of the ex change rate, the Mex i can peo ple de sire a sta -

ble mon e tary re gime. They “know all too well,” writes Sa linas-León,

“that the peso des per ately re quires trans par ency, sim plic ity, and com -

plete depoliticization.” If so, pros pects for real mon e tary re form may be

better than they ap pear at first glance.

In the fi nal chap ter, Ed ward Hudgins makes the case for ex pand ing 

NAFTA to all coun tries in the hemi sphere that want to adopt mar -

ket-lib eral prin ci ples. The fur ther lib er al iza tion of trade and eco nomic

in te gra tion of the hemi sphere will have long-last ing ben e fits and, in

Hudgins’ view, “will drive mon e tary con sid er ations.” He holds that in -

di vid u als have a right to free trade—to noninterference in the use of

their prop erty rights, as long as they re spect the equal rights of oth ers.

Thus, free-trade ar eas ought to be formed when ever pos si ble.

Trade lib er al iza tion re duces the power of gov ern ment and should

be en cour aged from a mar ket-lib eral per spec tive, even if there is some

trade di ver sion. The nat u ral course of trade is to ex pand, when free to

do so. The chal lenge is for gov ern ments to open mar kets and for the

United States to “be a trade en tre pre neur and seek out coun tries that are

en gag ing in mar ket re forms . . . and of fer them free trade ar eas,” writes

Hudgins. What Amer ica should not do is to ex port its failed reg u la tory

pol i cies to de vel op ing coun tries seek ing to dis man tle their stat ist re -

gimes in fa vour of a mar ket-lib eral or der. A mar ket-based ap proach to

reg u la tion, Hudgins con tends, would of fer de vel op ing coun tries more

scope for growth and pros per ity than adopt ing the com mand-and-con -

trol ap proach that has char ac ter ized the reg u la tory re gime in de vel oped 

coun tries.

Latin Amer i can coun tries should con sider in sti tu tional changes, in -

clud ing a sys tem of tort law, that help safe guard the life, lib erty, and

prop erty of their cit i zens—with out cre at ing an other layer of bu reau -

cracy to fur ther po lit i cize eco nomic life, notes Hudgins. More over, lead -

ers should “op pose at tempts to im pose Amer i can reg u la tory bur dens

on their econ o mies as the price for freer trade.” In his view, “reg u la tory
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com pe ti tion in this hemi sphere would be good for Latin Amer i can

coun tries and the United States as well.” Most im por tant to Hudgins,

how ever, is that all coun tries in the hemi sphere re move re main ing bar -

ri ers to free trade so that in di vid u als can en joy greater eco nomic free -

dom and the op por tu nity to achieve a higher liv ing stan dard.

Conclusion

The lib er al iza tion of trade un der NAFTA will pro vide new op por tu ni -

ties to ex pand mar kets in the Amer i cas. In creased com pe ti tion is good

for trade and good for con sum ers. In creased com pe ti tion is also good

for in sti tu tional change: those in sti tu tions that are con sis tent with a

mar ket-lib eral or der will tend to crowd out those that are not. The pri -

vat iza tion of state as sets, the open ing of cap i tal mar kets, the rec og ni tion

of the fu til ity of ex change rate peg ging, and the move to ward more sta -

ble mon e tary and fis cal re gimes are the re sults of mar ket-led de vel op -

ment re plac ing state-led de vel op ment. The chal lenge will be to cre ate

an ethos of eco nomic lib erty in the Amer i cas that will ex tend the mar -

ket-lib eral rev o lu tion to all coun tries in the hemi sphere and around the

globe, so that people everywhere can enjoy the benefits of free trade.

To be suc cess ful, the eco nomic in te gra tion of the Amer i cas re quires

not only free mar kets but sound money. The peso cri sis is only the lat est

ex am ple of how mis guided mon e tary pol icy can wreck havoc on eco -

nomic life and dis rupt so ci ety. The dan ger is that a mon e tary cri sis can

cause a fi nan cial panic, and gov ern ment may re act by im pos ing wage

and price con trols, and per haps cap i tal con trols. Even in the United

States, in the early 1970s, when in fla tion was less than 4 per cent but ris -

ing, the gov ern ment re acted with wage and price con trols, which re -

sulted in stag fla tion, the cre ation of a new fed eral bu reau cracy (the

De part ment of En ergy), and bot tle necks in the mar ket sys tem. 

Latin Amer i can coun tries can not af ford to sac ri fice their fu ture for

the false prom ises of a con trolled mar ket. What they need is a free, open

mar ket, and to en sure that, they need to main tain the value of their cur -

ren cies by adopt ing some type of mon e tary con sti tu tion that safe guards 

the long-term value of money. Only then will they achieve fi nan cial sta -

bil ity and re duce ex change rate vol a til ity.
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The es says in this vol ume show the close link be tween sta ble money 

and sta ble mar kets and pro vide a frame work for think ing about how

best to re form the dis cre tion ary mon e tary re gimes that now dot the eco -

nomic land scape in the Amer i cas. Al though the au thors do not agree on

any one so lu tion, they do agree that trans par ency, cred i bil ity, and ac -

count abil ity are es sen tial if peo ple are to have con fi dence in the mon e -

tary re gime.

The fu ture of eco nomic in te gra tion in the Amer i cas will de pend, in

large part, on the choice of mon e tary in sti tu tions. In mak ing that choice,

pol icy mak ers would do well to re spond to con sum ers’ pref er ences for

sound money and keep in mind the prin ci ples and pro pos als elab o rated 

on in this vol ume.
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CHAPTER 2

Do Common Markets 
Require Common 

Currencies?

Alan A. Walters1

Common markets, economic unions, 
and free trade areas

THE EMERG ING POP U LAR ITY OF TRAD ING BLOCKS of one sort or an other

seems to be a con se quence of the al leged suc cess of the Eu ro pean

Com mu nity (which we must now learn to call the Eu ro pean Un ion).

Cer tainly if we judge suc cess by the anx i ety of out sid ers to join the EU,

then it must be seen as im pres sive. Of the pos si ble join ers, only Swit zer -

land, Ice land, and Nor way have firmly re sisted the temp ta tion. Aus tria, 

Swe den, and Fin land are vir tu ally in the EU, while the ex-com mu nist

cen tral Eu ro pean coun tries, not to men tion Tur key, are vig or ously pur -
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su ing mem ber ship. But it is im por tant to note that the EC is (or one

should more ac cu rately say “should be”) a com mon mar ket and, if the

res er va tions of the United King dom are dis counted, the EU is on the

way to be com ing a po lit i cal un ion, as well as an eco nomic union, with a

federal structure—the United States of Europe, no less.

A free trade area, like NAFTA, dif fers from a com mon mar ket. The

es sence of a com mon mar ket (or cus toms un ion [CU]) is not sim ply that

goods can move freely with out tar iff or other hin drance within the com -

mu nity, but also that there is a com mon ex ter nal tar iff. This en ables

goods im ported into one coun try freely to en ter an other in the com mu -

nity of na tions. NAFTA, how ever, al lows coun tries to have dif fer ent ex -

ter nal tar iffs. The free trade con di tions ex tend only to do mes tic goods

and not to im ports through dif fer ent ex ter nal tar iff re gimes. Thus in

NAFTA any im ports un der a low ex ter nal U.S. tar iff which are re-ex -

ported to Mex ico, with a higher tar iff, will be checked at the Mex i -

can—U.S. bor der and will have to pay the ad di tional duty. The rules

about “do mes tic con tent” be come all im por tant in charg ing for these

inter-FTA trades. 

I do not know whether the NAFTA will ever prog ress to a NACM

(North Amer i can Com mon Mar ket), but clearly it is a long way off.

Mak ing NAFTA work will take many years. But will it prog ress like the

EC? Will it de velop, not only as a com mon mar ket, but also as a re gional

cur rency ar range ment, like the “snake,” the Ex change Rate Mech a nism

(ERM), or a mon e tary un ion? 

NAFTA, common markets, and
monetary unions

One in ter est ing as pect of NAFTA is that no one seems to have se ri ously

men tioned the de vel op ment of a mon e tary un ion. Nor have there been

any ne go ti a tions for even a for mally ad min is tered pegged ex change

rate sys tem for Can ada and Mex ico. The gov ern ments and cen tral banks 

of these two coun tries clearly take into ac count the dol lar ex change rate

in their mon e tary pol icy, but there is no sense in which they are tied to

par tic u lar rates. True the Mex i can au thor i ties did have an in for mal

“crawl ing peg” un til it all fell apart in De cem ber 1994. But this is quite

dif fer ent from the prin ci ples of con ver gence that have been enun ci ated
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and as sid u ously ped dled in the Eu ro pean Com mu nity. We must note,

of course, that the birth of the EC at the Treaty of Rome was un der the

aegis of Bretton Woods and the sys tem of pegged ex change rates com -

bined with ex change controls and, until 1960, inconvertibility of all

major currencies. 

Af ter the United States went off gold, the Eu ro pean coun tries were

very wary of float ing rates and quickly mack led up the “snake” fol -

lowed by the es tab lish ment in 1978-79 of the ERM, which in an al beit

ema ci ated and emas cu lated form is still with us to day. The ra tio nal iza -

tion for peg ging ex change rates was os ten si bly to “cre ate a sea of sta bil -

ity” in Eu ro pean com mon mar ket coun tries, de facto on the

Deut sche mark. A subtext, how ever, was the fear of “com pet i tive de val -

u a tion” which was thought to have had “beg gar-my-neigh bour” con se -

quences in the inter war years. Ma nip u la tion of the real ex change rate

could be a sub sti tute for tar iffs and ex port sub si dies. Pre vent ing or in -

hib it ing nom i nal ex change rate move ments was thought to be at least

some de fense against the ex port ing of un em ploy ment through com pet i -

tive real de val u a tions and the dog-eats-dog pol i cies of the 1930s.

As we now know, the sys tem of pegged nom i nal rates did not pre -

vent quite large move ments in real ex change rates, and, of course, it pre -

sented gifts to spec u la tors who had all the time in the world to an tic i pate 

a col lapse in or a sub stan tial move ment in the peg. For most of the life of

the ERM, the re luc tance to move par i ties gave the low-in fla tion coun -

tries, mainly Ger many, the com pet i tive edge and cur rent sur pluses

vis-B-vis the other com mu nity coun tries more or less con tin u ously. 

Thus, it is likely that the pegged cur rency sys tem for a com mon

mar ket it self in duced the dis tor tions in real ex change rates that it was

de signed to cure. Var i ous sug ges tions have been made for mak ing the

pegged sys tem more flex i ble so that it au to mat i cally ad justs the nom i -

nal ex change to wards the “fun da men tal real equi lib rium ex change

rates” or FREERs. It is how ever dif fi cult to de fine FREERs in the ory and

im pos si ble to mea sure them in prac tice, so it is not sur pris ing that they

have re mained the play things of pol icy wonks rather than prac ti cal in -

stru ments of pol icy.
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Fixed exchange rates and
currency unions 

It must be noted that the char ac ter is tic ri gid ity of nom i nal rates and the

dis tor tion of real ex change rates with the as so ci ated cap i tal move ments

is true for a pegged ex change rate sys tem—some times called,

oxymoronically, “a fixed-but-flex i ble sys tem.” An ab so lutely fixed sys -

tem is quite an other mat ter. And there is vir tu ally no dif fer ence be tween 

ex change rates that are ab so lutely fixed and a cur rency un ion which is

char ac ter ized by a sin gle cur rency. For ex am ple, the Hong Kong dol lar

has been fixed at 7.8 to the green back since Oc to ber 1983, with no

thought of a change in the par ity. The ex change rate is trans par ently

fixed and guar an teed by the in sti tu tional mech a nism of the cur rency

board. If one of fers a U.S. dol lar to the board, then the board will pay

7.80 Hong Kong dol lars for it and vice versa. With com pletely free cap i -

tal flows, the short-term rate of in ter est in Hong Kong can not much dif -

fer from the rates in New York. The central bank of Hong Kong is

effectively the Fed.

If there were no Hong Kong note is sue and if the Hong Kong au -

thor i ties adopted the U.S. dol lar as le gal ten der and as the cus tom ary

form of pay ment, then there would be a com plete one-cur rency type of

cur rency un ion (as ex isted for many years in Li be ria). The dif fer ence be -

tween a cur rency board and a un ion is first, the seigniorage—in the cur -

rency board it is largely cred ited to the Hong Kong gov ern ment,

whereas in the one cur rency un ion case the United States pock ets

it—and sec ond, the doubts whether Hong Kong will re main fixed to the

dol lar as the PRC takes over. Hence, one may ex pect that long-term in -

ter est rates will carry a po lit i cal risk fac tor and ex ceed those in the

United States, which is un likely to be taken over by the PRC in the fore -

see able fu ture. For the rest of this pa per, how ever, I shall as sume that

cur rency boards and mon e tary un ions are iden ti cal.

Common markets, free trade areas,
and monetary unions

One co nun drum which arises is whether the re verse of the ques tion

raised in my ti tle is true: do com mon cur ren cies re quire com mon mar -

kets? The an swer is “of course not!” Dur ing the many years of the old
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gold stan dard, there was ef fec tively a com mon cur rency through free

gold con ver ti bility, yet sub stan tial trade bar ri ers ex isted be tween the

coun tries. And there are many coun tries that have com mon cur ren cies

(e.g., Li be ria) where there were large im port du ties in spite of the

circulation of the dollar.

The cor ol lary is clearly “do com mon cur ren cies make it more or less

dif fi cult to ad here to an open trad ing re gime such as that re quired in a

com mon mar ket?” This is an im por tant ques tion, largely be cause I be -

lieve that open trad ing re gimes are one of the foun da tions of eco nomic

pros per ity and the linch pin of so many suc cess ful strat e gies. If a com -

mon cur rency makes it dif fi cult to keep the doors open, then it is a pow -

er ful count against a mon e tary un ion.

The gen eral the ory of ad just ment of fixed and flex i ble ex change

rates is well known. Within a cur rency un ion a small coun try has its

trade able goods prices fixed; all ad just ment has to be done through

price changes in the nontradeable goods sec tor. These move ments of ab -

so lute prices in nontradeables, with tradeables an chored, in duce re -

sources to move into and out of trade able goods to achieve an

equi lib rium in the cur rent ac count. Price changes in nontradeables may

be thwarted by in sti tu tional ar range ments—nor mally that is a nice way

of say ing that pow er ful trade un ions may pre clude or de lay such ad just -

ments. And even in the ab sence of pow er ful un ions, the fixed ex change

rate re gime re quires a flex i ble fis cal pol icy, with all sorts of du bi ous

link ages, some how to help ef fect the ad just ment. That is the story with

the ex change rate fixed. In con trast, with no mon e tary un ion and a vari -

able ex change rate, there is ad di tional flex i bil ity. The de val u a tion of the

ex change rate raises the do mes tic price of trade able goods even though

their dol lar value re mains un changed. The flex i bil ity of the ex change

rate makes it eas ier to ad just to ex ter nal or in ter nal changes in cir cum -

stances (or “shocks” as we usu ally, but mis lead ingly, term them). This

sug gests that flex i ble rates would be more con sis tent with open re gimes

since the coun try could sim ply al low the ex change rate to take the strain

and need not re sort to the Big Ber tha of trade re stric tions.

So far as I am aware there has been no com pre hen sive sys tem atic

study of this is sue. Su per fi cially the Bretton Woods ex pe ri ence of a

mon e tary un ion and the as so ci ated re duc tion in pro tec tion up to 1973,
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when the cur ren cies floated, sug gests that the fix ity of ex change rates

did not in duce greater pro tec tion ism; on the con trary. But this is mis -

lead ing. Un til 1960 all the cur ren cies were in con vert ible, and even af ter

1960 there were sub stan tial ex change con trols on do mes tic res i dents.

Fur ther more the vi cis si tudes of 1960-67 saw mas sive in creases in

“emer gency” pro tec tion—such as in creases in across-the-board tar iffs

in the United King dom, It aly, and France—as well as more strin gent

cap i tal con trols to pro tect pay ments po si tions. Nev er the less, in spite of

the in creased pro tec tion, ster ling, then a most im por tant cur rency, was

de val ued in 1967, and Bretton Woods was all but over. An other ex am -

ple is the fact that the ERM in its early years in the first half of the 1980s

(that is to say be fore the Sin gle Eu ro pean Act be came ef fec tive from 1987 

on) was clearly as so ci ated with in creased pro tec tion within the Com -

mu nity. 

I leave this im por tant is sue un re solved. I now pass to the gen eral

ques tion raised in the ti tle.

Do common markets (or customs
unions) require common currencies?

The im por tance of this ques tion arises largely from the fact that the

top-level bu reau crats of the EU have as serted that the an swer is un -

equiv o cally “yes.” Messrs. Delors and Bangermann and Sir Leon

Brittan have all as serted that in or der to com plete the Eco nomic Un ion

of Eu rope, a mon e tary un ion is re quired. In his new book, The Eu rope We

Need, Sir Leon has again as serted that it will be hard to main tain a sin gle

mar ket un less there is a sin gle cur rency (Brittan 1994). And if these big

whigs are cor rect, then surely it has some im port for NAFTA and other

trade blocs. Of course, you may say “some, but not much.” Eu rope is

dif fer ent from North Amer ica. Al though Ger many is the dom i nant eco -

nomic power in Eu rope, there is no sense in which it dwarfs its neigh -

bours. In North Amer ica, how ever, the United States tow ers over

Can ada and Mex ico. One may de bate about the form of a sin gle cur -

rency of Eu rope—e.g., the ECU or per haps the Deut sche mark—but, in

the event of a cur rency un ion in North Amer ica, there is no con test: it is

the dol lar with the Fed as its cen tral bank. Nev er the less the core of the

policy issue remains the same whether in NAFTA or EU.
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Messrs. Delors, Brittan, and Bangerman have not ad vanced any ar -

gu ments about op ti mal cur rency ar eas to sup port their the sis. Nor is

there any al le ga tion of si mul ta ne ity in cy cli cal os cil la tions, so that the

same mon e tary pol icy is op ti mal for all un ion coun tries. They have put

for ward the old ar gu ments of (1) re duc tions in trans ac tions costs, (2) re -

duced ex change risks, and (3) econ o miz ing on in for ma tion. It is un -

doubt edly true that some di rect sav ings will fol low from hav ing one

cur rency: ex ag ger ated cal cu la tions and pre dic tions of such sav ings for

Eu rope are to be found in the Delors Re port of 1989. In terms of the

Delors et al. as sess ment, it is dif fi cult to see why the elim i na tion of such

small costs is so es sen tial to the com ple tion of the sin gle mar ket. The ul -

ti mate test of a sin gle mar ket is, of course, price equal ity, al low ing for lo -

cal taxes and trans port costs. On this test nu mer ous stud ies, widely

re ported in news pa pers, have shown that the Com mu nity fails dis -

mally. (It was re cently as sessed that the cost of an au to mo bile in the

most ex pen sive city in Eu rope was more than 50 per cent greater than

that in the cheap est.) Elim i nat ing the small change of ex change op er a -

tions seems to be of triv ial im por tance.

Of course this is not the only rea son for pur su ing a mon e tary un ion.

I would sug gest that we ex am ine the usual ex pla na tion for po lit i cal pol -

icy—the pur suit of power. A mon e tary un ion would give great power

to the cen tral bank of Eu rope and to its po lit i cal mas ters in Brussels. For

with the cen tral iza tion of mon e tary con trol would come the con cen tra -

tion of fis cal pol icy in the fed er a tion rather than in its con stit u ent states.

We can only guess at the mag ni tude of the fis cal trans fers from rich to

poor con stit u ent states that will be needed, but the size of the trans fers

which we have seen in the Ger man un ion gives one some idea. The bar -

gain ing by the poor “south” of the Com mu nity (Spain, Por tu gal,

Greece, and Ire land) for larger wel fare funds gives warn ings of the size

of the fed eral bud get to come. The in ter state dif fer ences in in come per

ca pita in Eu rope are much big ger than those in the United States. (And

the in ter state dif fer ences in in come in NAFTA are even larger—which

ex plains in part the fact that no one ap pears to have se ri ously sug gested

an eco nomic and mon e tary un ion for NAFTA coun tries.)

I con jec ture that the real rea son be hind the im pe tus for a mon e tary

un ion in Eu rope is that it will in ev i ta bly im ply a po lit i cal un ion. In deed
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Ger many has of ten said that, be fore one can make real prog ress on a

mon e tary un ion, much more po lit i cal in te gra tion of Eu rope is re quired.

Mon e tary un ion is the “soft un der belly” of po lit i cal un ion. For ob vi ous

rea sons, which I dis cussed in a re view ar ti cle in Na tional In ter est (Spring

1994), peo ple are much more sus cep ti ble to say ing “yes” to a mon e tary

un ion than they are to a po lit i cal un ion with all the sub stan tial loss of

sov er eignty that must en sue. It was a wise tac tic of the Eu ro pean Com -

mis sion to pur sue pri mar ily the goal of mon e tary un ion in the

Maastricht treaty.

Evidence of monetary unions

First, a pre lim i nary point: in dis cuss ing mon e tary un ions I shall as sume

that the un ions do not adopt a com mod ity cur rency, such as gold, sil ver, 

or a bas ket of com mod i ties. The un ions op er ate a fiat money sys tem. It is 

clear that with a gold stan dard, there can be—there have been—mon e -

tary un ions with out com mon mar kets or cus toms un ions. But since no

free trade area, cus toms un ion, or eco nomic and mon e tary un ion at

pres ent or on the cards has a com mod ity stan dard, we have no need to

conjecture on their consistency.

In the his tor i cal re cord, there have been as so ci a tions of cus toms un -

ions with mon e tary un ions. Prob a bly the best ex am ple is the (first) uni -

fi ca tion of Ger many. In the Prus sian-led Zoll ver ein in 1834, the stat utes

called for a com mon coin age. But al though the cus toms un ion was ef fec -

tive, be cause of the many ob jec tions of the states, there was no com mon

cur rency un til 1871 when the Reichsbank was es tab lished to su per vise it 

on a gold stan dard. For near 40 years the Zoll ver ein had many dis tinct

cur ren cies.

Eng land and Scot land long en joyed not merely a cus toms un ion but

an eco nomic un ion, with free flow of la bour and cap i tal, for more than a

cen tury be fore the im po si tion of the Eng lish coin age on Scot land from

1844 on. The Scots had a mon e tary and bank ing sys tem quite dif fer ent

from that cen tred on Lon don. It has been ar gued by Law rence H. White

(1984) and George Selgin (1988) that the “free bank ing” ar range ments in 

Scot land were more ef fec tive in pro duc ing a sta ble fi nan cial en vi ron -

ment than the Bank of Eng land in Lon don. But the point is that for more

than 100 years the cus toms un ion was not thought to re quire a mon e tary 
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un ion. Fur ther more, the Scots were ap par ently quite con tent (at least as

White re cords there were few com plaints) with not hav ing a mon e tary

un ion in side Scot land. The Delors et al. the sis would, of course, pre -

clude any “free bank ing.”

Did the ab sence of a com mon cur rency some how cru cially hin der

the de vel op ment of Scot land? Ob vi ously there is no de fin i tive an swer.

In my read ing of his tory since 1601, I can not re call any his to rian even

men tion ing such an al le ga tion. Scot land pros pered might ily in the 18th

cen tury and the first half of the 19th cen tury.

Fi nally, we have the case at hand to day. NAFTA was ne go ti ated on

the foun da tions of an FTA be tween Can ada and the United States. The

flow of trade be tween Can ada and the United States is the larg est be -

tween any two coun tries in the world. The over whelm ing ma jor ity of

U.S.-Can ada trade is free from tar iffs or trade re stric tions. (In deed,

some Ca na di ans have sug gested that there are more re stric tions be -

tween Can ada’s prov inces than there are with the United States.) There

is also a com pletely free flow of cap i tal and vir tu ally free mo bil ity of la -

bour. In other words, there is a near eco nomic un ion. Yet, so far as I

know, no one has sug gested that to com plete this un ion, one would re -

quire that there be a com mon cur rency (pre sum ably the Ca na dian dol -

lar would dis ap pear and Ca na dian res i dents would use green backs). At 

pres ent, the two cur ren cies cir cu late to some de gree in bor der ar eas and

are fully con vert ible, largely be cause it is in trad ers’ in ter ests to make

them con vert ible.

In stead of the up heaval of a for mal de mise of the Ca na dian cur -

rency, the Ca na dian dol lar could be eas ily at tached to the U.S. dol lar by

means of a cur rency board. This would give the same eco nomic ef fects

as a un ion. But again this pos si bil ity was not se ri ously con sid ered as

part of, or as a se quel to, the free trade ar range ments for the area. While

the large dis par i ties in in come per ca pita may well pre clude a mon e tary

un ion with Mex ico, this ex pla na tion clearly does not hold for Can ada

and the United States. 

We are left then with the fact that, not with stand ing fa vour able pre -

con di tions, no one in North Amer ica has se ri ously con sid ered the

Delors-Bangermann-Brittan the sis that mon e tary un ion is es sen tial for a 

sin gle mar ket. Of course we in North Amer ica may lack the pen e trat ing
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in sights of these fa mous three Eu ro pe ans, but that seems du bi ous. More 

likely the Ca na di ans be lieve that they need the ex tra de gree of flex i bil ity 

that an in de pend ent dol lar gives to pol icy and that the ad di tional trans -

ac tion costs are not suf fi cient to off set the ad vances of such a de gree of

in de pend ence. Per haps also the Ca na di ans are not will ing to sub ju gate

all mon e tary pol icy to the Fed in the be lief that the Fed will be con cerned 

with con di tions in the United States rather than the state of the Ca na -

dian econ omy (and there are marked struc tural dif fer ences be tween the

two). 

Fur ther more the Fed may pur sue stu pid pol i cies, as they have done

in the past, and the Ca na di ans would not wish to be forced to fol low, as

the wag that dogs the tale.

Whereas in Delorsian eyes, the Eu ro pean Cen tral Bank would be

run by ver i ta ble phi los o pher kings in the in ter est of all Eu rope, nicely

bal anc ing trade offs for the good of all. The mon e tary pol icy of the ECB

has been de fended as clearly su pe rior to the sum of the mon e tary pol i -

cies of the sep a rate con stit u ents. (And, of course, in ad di tion there are

the sav ings in trans ac tions costs.) To the Eurosceptic and even to those

who fully sup port the sin gle mar ket, as dis tinct from its mon e tary, fis -

cal, and po lit i cal un ion trap pings of Maastricht, this is a great deal of

faith to place in an in sti tu tion that does not yet ex ist and for which we

have the vagu est of blue prints.

Conclusion

The first con clu sion is that an FTA or CU does not re quire a mon e tary

un ion to “com plete” it. Nor does a mon e tary un ion re quire an FTA or

CU. The sec ond con clu sion is that there is some case for ar gu ing that a

mon e tary un ion makes it more dif fi cult to main tain a FTA or CU, since

all the ad just ments have to made in prices and wages rather than

through the nom i nal ex change rate, and the fixed ex change rate may be

con sid ered more im por tant to main tain (a la franc fort) than the open

mar ket. The third con clu sion is that mon e tary un ion in its var i ous forms 

should be judged on its own mer its, and I as sume that the main op tion

for Can ada and Mex ico is to join a U.S. system dominated by the Fed. 

The ma jor ra tio nale for fix ing the peso and Ca na dian dol lar to the

U.S. dol lar must be be cause Mex ico and Can ada be lieve the Fed will
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give a more sta ble and growth-ori ented mon e tary pol icy than their sep -

a rate cen tral banks. Mon e tary pol icy in Mex ico and Can ada is thus freed 

from do mes tic pol i tics, but not from Wash ing ton she nan i gans and mu -

tual re crim i na tions. (It is im por tant to note that the al ter na tives are a

free ex change rate or a fixed one. The Eu ro pean Mon e tary Sys tem has

dem on strated that pegged or “fixed but flex i ble” rates are destabilizing

and un ten a ble.)

Al though I have con cluded that NAFTA does not re quire a mon e -

tary un ion, I have clearly not made much if any prog ress in de cid ing

whether a float ing or fixed re gime is best. Such a de ci sion de pends on

judge ments of in sti tu tions and struc tures far be yond the scope of this

es say. But does any one doubt where my sym pa thies lie?
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CHAPTER 3

Economic Forces versus
Monetary Institutions

Jerry L. Jordan1

FOR BETTER OR WORSE, PEO PLE HAVE AL WAYS liked to or ga nize things.

Even an cient, prim i tive tribes sought to or ga nize their ac tiv i ties in

or der to im prove their qual ity of life. A nat u ral as sump tion is that if in -

di vid u als sim ply co op er ate with one an other, more will be ac com -

plished. The ar range ments we re fer to as “gov ern ment” are a set of rules 

and or ga ni za tions con strain ing the ac tiv i ties of in di vid u als,

presumably for the benefit of all.

Peo ple vol un tarily come to gether in firms to pool ac cu mu lated cap -

i tal and con trib ute their la bour to pro duce goods for con sump tion or ex -

change. Sim i larly, po lit i cal ar range ments be come a form of “so cial

cap i tal”—net works of re la tion ships cre ated by past ef forts. How ever,

just as a firm with an un prof it able strat egy or ob so lete prod uct can not

with stand the stiff winds of mar ket forces, gov ern ment in sti tu tions and
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agen cies also face com pe ti tion. To sur vive, both firms and gov ern ment

or ga ni za tions must be “liv ing or gan isms,” ca pa ble of adapt ing to

change. When pol icy de sign ig nores the ac tions of re source ful, in tel li -

gent, op por tu nity-seek ing in di vid u als, it risks be ing over whelmed by

events be yond the con trol of even the most au thor i tar ian gov ern ment

bod ies.

As we pon der the ques tion of mon e tary un ion, we should keep in

mind the es sen tial el e ments of sur vival of any ar range ments in a dy -

namic global en vi ron ment. What we have learned from the broad ar ray

of ex pe ri ences with gov ern ment in volve ment in eco nomic af fairs dur -

ing the 20th cen tury is that suc cess ful pol i cies have been those that en -

hance the ef fec tive ness of mar kets. Those in sti tu tional ar range ments

and or ga ni za tions that were erected to re sist the on slaught of eco nomic

forces have crum bled in a heap of ob so lete no tions about the pow ers of

gov ern ment.

Economic Forces and 
Political Institutions

Economic forces

Many forces have been at work over the 20th cen tury—cer tainly po lit i -

cal, so cial, and re li gious forces have helped to shape the course of events 

for these 100 years. Here, how ever, my fo cus is on those I call “eco nomic

forces.” These in clude tech no log i cal changes and in no va tions; pro duc -

tiv ity in creases; lower in for ma tion, trans ac tion, trans por ta tion, and

com mu ni ca tion costs; the phe nom e non some times re ferred to as down -

siz ing; and, of spe cial note as the cen tury draws to a close, the true value

added from the rise of knowl edge-based in dus tries, as opposed to

activities that exploit resources.

In the pre vi ous cen tury and at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury, we

tended to mea sure the wealth of na tions in tons and num bers: Tons of

iron ore, coal, and met als pro duced, the num bers of logs cut, tons of

wheat grown, and so on, com bined to make a state ment about the out -

put or wealth of coun tries. But that is no lon ger ap pro pri ate. In to day’s

world, those things pro duced by com pa nies such as Microsoft—the

world’s leader in soft ware—and other hu man-cap i tal-en hanc ing en ter -
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prises have as sumed more im por tance in de ter min ing the rel a tive

well-be ing of na tions. Con sider the pov erty of some of the na tions most

rich in nat u ral re sources—Af rica, Brazil, and Rus sia—ver sus the pros -

per ity of coun tries like Ja pan and Swit zer land, whose nat u ral re sources

are quite sparse. 

Political institutions

Let me elab o rate on what I mean by the term in sti tu tion. Gen er ally, an

in sti tu tion (or or ga ni za tion) can be de fined as a set of hu manly de vised

con straints. As such, the term in cludes gov ern ments, cor po ra tions, and

fam i lies, but our at ten tion at this con fer ence is on gov ern ment mon e tary 

in sti tu tions. In an in creas ing num ber of coun tries, these in sti tu tions op -

er ate in a broadly de fined mar ket en vi ron ment, af fect ing men and

women who are “search ing and grop ing for op por tu ni ties” and who are 

faced with “re source ful cop ing with cir cum stances and en vi ron ment

encountered,” as Karl Brunner put it so well (Brunner 1986).

Po lit i cal in sti tu tions come in two va ri et ies. The first is gov ern ment

or ga ni za tions—min is tries, bu reaus, de part ments, agen cies, and cen tral 

banks—and in ter na tional or ga ni za tions such as the IMF, the World

Bank, and the Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments. Even the United Na -

tions and NATO could be in cluded here. 

The sec ond va ri ety of in sti tu tions in a po lit i cal con text is

rules—mean ing con tracts, gen er ally ac cepted ac count ing prin ci ples

(GAAP), la bour laws, laws of in cor po ra tion, the ju di cial sys tem, and the 

en force ment of prop erty rights. Rules also in clude var i ous types of eco -

nomic con trols, such as wage, price, credit, in ter est rate, ex change, and

cap i tal con trols, or even mar gin re quire ments. One would also in clude

re stric tions on fi nan cial in dus tries such as loan loss re serves, cap i tal ad e -

quacy stan dards, debt lim i ta tions, credit al lo ca tions, and le ver age ra tios.

Some of both of these types of in sti tu tions—the or ga ni za tions that

are cre ated and the rules that are laid down—are in tended to im prove

the work ings of mar kets. Oth ers, how ever, are geared to in hibit or al ter

the work ing of mar kets be cause the ben e fits of in tru sion are per ceived

to be greater than the costs. That is the case when po lit i cal or so cial ob -

jec tives seem to be more im por tant than eco nomic ef fi ciency. Such ob -

jec tives as in come re dis tri bu tion—a po lit i cal de ci sion to give pri or ity to
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shar ing wealth, rather than cre at ing wealth—re sult in in sti tu tional ar -

range ments that re duce the ef fi ciency of mar kets. The clas sic con flict of

de moc ra cies is be tween an en vi ron ment that fos ters equal ity of op por -

tu nity ver sus a struc ture that seeks equal ity of out come.

In se lect ing the de gree of or ga ni za tion char ac ter iz ing so ci ety, there

are trade offs be tween de ter min ing struc ture and pre serv ing in di vid ual

free dom. The threat en ing as pect of or ga ni za tions and rules oc curs

when well-mean ing policymakers start to be lieve that the so lu tion to a

prob lem al ways in volves cre at ing more or ga ni za tions or rules. That is,

there is a ten dency for the pub lic to de mand so lu tions, so it is nat u ral for

policymakers to look to po lit i cal meth ods of re source al lo ca tion in stead

of mar ket meth ods.

Interplay of forces and institutions

Some of what I call eco nomic forces are ir re sist ible forces, while some

po lit i cal in sti tu tions pre sume to be im mov able ob jects. Even those po lit -

i cal in sti tu tions that are in tended to im prove the work ings of mar kets,

and are de signed to have a great deal of in her ent flex i bil ity, evolve in

the latter direction. 

In a pure mar ket econ omy, there would be no in sti tu tions that we

would call im mov able ob jects. In a to tal com mand econ omy, on the

other hand, all in sti tu tions would take on this char ac ter is tic. Ul ti mately,

how ever, they would prove not to be im mov able in the face of the ir re -

sist ible eco nomic forces in a global econ omy. The com mand econ o mies

of the for mer So viet Un ion serve as the 20th cen tury’s mon u ment to the

fa tal con ceit of cen tral plan ning. The ar chi tects of new rules or or ga ni za -

tions usu ally un der stand the need to cre ate in sti tu tions that are ca pa ble

of adapt ing to chang ing con di tions. This is true not only of con sti tu tions 

for gov ern ing, but also of the var i ous agen cies of gov ern ment with spe -

cific mis sions.

When markets and institutions
conflict

Peo ple de sire a sta ble frame work for their ac tiv i ties. With out a mo di -

cum of cer tainty, peo ple will not un der take in vest ment in hu man cap i -

tal, re la tion ships, and physical capital. 
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The now-clas sic ex am ple of “The Costs of the Ab sence of Good

Law” is pro vided by Hernando DeSoto (1989), who dis cusses the re sult -

ing lack of in vest ment in hous ing stock and pro duc tion in Lima, Peru.

DeSoto de scribes the for mer sit u a tion of “in for mal” (read il le gal) hous -

ing in Lima. Prop erty rights did not ex ist, and there was no re course if

the state or an other in di vid ual con fis cated prop erty. As a con se quence,

peo ple in vested in TVs, cars, and mov able goods—not in pipes, drains,

sew ers, and roofs. When prop erty rights were more clearly de lin eated

and en forced, hous ing in vest ment was much im proved: For the same

class of oc cu pants, for mal hous ing was worth nine times as much as

squat ters’ hous ing. Ab sence of prop erty rights dis cour aged other types

of in vest ment as well, be cause in for mal hous ing could not be used as

loan col lat eral.

Sim i lar prob lems plagued the in for mal pro duc tion sec tor in Peru.

Again, DeSoto shows that with no le gally bind ing con tracts, in vest ment 

in pro duc tion was low and crit i cal sup pli ers could re nege on prom ises

at the last min ute, forc ing in ef fi cien cies. In for mal tex tile pro duc ers, for

ex am ple, tended to over di ver sify sup pli ers: In stead of buy ing 1,000

but tons from one firm, they bought 200 from five. More over, prop erty

in sur ance was out of the ques tion.

Latin Amer i can mon e tary re forms pro vide more les sons in how the

mar ket dis ci plines pol icy:

1.  Ar gen tina at tempted a cur rency re form in 1979, but did not re -

duce the fis cal def i cit, and the re form failed. Chile in sti tuted fis -

cal re form in the late 1970s and succeeded.

2.   In 1985, Bolivia slashed state con trols, opened up the econ omy,

and bal anced the bud get on a day-by-day ba sis. In fla tion fell

from 23,000 per cent in 1985 to 9 per cent in 1993.

3.  Ar gen tina, in mid-1991, bal anced the bud get, de reg u lated the

econ omy, and be gan pri vat iz ing state industry. 

These events show the im por tance of pre serv ing eco nomic de ci sion-

mak ing in mar kets. If gov ern ments pre sume to make al lo ca tion de ci -

sions, both in the cur rency mar kets and in pri vate cap i tal flows into and

out of a coun try, mar kets can im pose harsh dis ci pline. In cases where

mon e tary pol icy di rectly caused hy per in fla tion, fis cal pol icy was the

un der ly ing cul prit. When the gov ern ment sec tor was too large and at -
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tempted to do too much, it could not fi nance it self with taxes and re -

sorted to in fla tion ary fi nance.

In harmony with markets

Good ex am ples of po lit i cal in sti tu tions and eco nomic forces work ing in

tan dem are the “Asian Ti gers”—the na tions of Tai wan, Hong Kong,

South Ko rea, and Sin ga pore. A re cent World Bank re port (1994) gives

much credit to these coun tries’ free-mar ket pric ing of la bour, cap i tal,

and goods, and for cre at ing sta ble mac ro eco nomic frame works that also 

let the mar kets work. While these na tions have used gov ern ment sub si -

dies and po lit i cal credit al lo ca tion, to a con sid er able ex tent they have re -

lied on mar ket out comes to judge their suc cess. For ex am ple, South

Ko rea tried to build a heavy chem i cal in dus try in the 1970s, but

government support was withdrawn when the effort failed. 

Fam ines also high light the con trast be tween us ing in sti tu tions that

uti lize mar kets and in sti tu tions that re sist them. The or ga ni za tional re -

sponse to fam ine is to fly in mas sive amounts of food. This so lu tion cre -

ates ref u gee camps, pulls peo ple off the land, and oc ca sion ally

al le vi ates the prob lem at high so cial cost—all of which begs the ques tion 

of the in sti tu tional ar range ments that gave rise to the fam ine in the first

place.

In con trast, A.K. Sen (1993) shows how the con di tions that avoid the 

cir cum stances that cre ate fam ine are de moc racy and a free press. The

un im peded flow of in for ma tion via a free press means that peo ple know 

what is hap pen ing, and de moc racy means that the peo ple are rel a tively

free to act on that in for ma tion. Sen states, “no dem o cratic coun try with a 

rel a tively free press has ever ex pe ri enced a ma jor fam ine” (p. 43). The

mar ket dis ci plines policymakers.

Legacy of conflict

Much of the his tory of 20th cen tury re flects what I think of as the “con -

test of ideas”—de moc racy and cap i tal ism locked in a strug gle with dic -

ta tor ship and so cial ism. Es sen tially, it has been a con test for the minds

of the peo ple of the world as to the best ways to or ga nize eco nomic and

political affairs.
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This cen tury has pro duced two wa ter shed de cades in terms of the

gov ern ment’s role in the econ omy—the 1930s and the 1980s. Dur ing the

world wide eco nomic de pres sion of the 1930s, the in tru sion of gov ern -

ment in eco nomic af fairs in creased mas sively. If gov ern ments did not

out right na tion al ize and di rectly con trol re sources in a com mand struc -

ture, at a min i mum they set up reg u la tory agen cies to de cide what was

to be pro duced, where it was to be pro duced, how much could be

charged for prod ucts and paid to work ers, and what in ter est rates could

be charged or paid.

In the sev eral de cades fol low ing the 1930s, the role of the na -

tion-state in eco nomic af fairs be came ever larger. Much of the un der ly -

ing con cep tual frame work was based on what I think of as the

“stag na tion the sis,” as set forth by John Maynard Keynes (1936) in The

Gen eral The ory. Its prem ise is that even econ o mies that are based on pri -

vate prop erty, and that rely on mar ket forces to al lo cate pro duc tive re -

sources, tend to stag nate at less than full po ten tial in the ab sence of

gov ern ment ini tia tives to cause growth. No tions about “mar ket fail ure” 

and “in suf fi cient ag gre gate de mand” per me ate the lit er a ture.

In other words, a view widely held through much of the past cen -

tury—one that may even con tinue to be held to day by many peo ple—is

that gov ern ments cause growth. The so-called eco nomic “pol i cies” of

gov ern ment are viewed not only as ap pro pri ate, but even as nec es sary

for in flu enc ing eco nomic ac tiv ity.

The ri val con jec ture from the 1930s, which had lit tle fol low ing for

most of this cen tury, was the “in her ent re sil iency prop o si tion” as so ci -

ated with think ers such as Lud wig von Mises, Friedrich A. von Hayek,

and Wil liam Hutt. It holds that an econ omy that re lies on a price sys tem

to al lo cate re sources in a mar ket en vi ron ment, and that pro tects pri vate

prop erty rights, tends to be in her ently re sil ient. That is, it nat u rally

grav i tates to ward full uti li za tion of its pro duc tive re sources with out

gov ern ment pump prim ing. When ever shocks of var i ous types—oil

price in creases, droughts, wars, or per verse gov ern ment pol i -

cies—knock the econ omy down, growth nat u rally be gins anew as the

neg a tive ef fects dis si pate.

Two com mon at trib utes of the con test of ideas in the 20th cen tury

are: (1) po lit i cal and eco nomic in sti tu tions tend to be come rigid over
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time, mainly be cause or ga ni za tions cre ated and op er ated by peo ple be -

come re sis tant to any change in the sta tus quo; and (2) the fun da men tal

eco nomic forces—tech no log i cal in no va tion, de clin ing in for ma tion and

trans ac tion costs, in creas ing econ o mies of scale and scope of pro duc -

tion, and glob al iza tion of goods, fi nan cial, and as set mar kets—are dy -

namic and global. Terms such as “global vil lage,” “bor der less world,”

and “twi light of sov er eignty” ex press this view. Or ga ni za tions im pose

con straints on the not-for mally-or ga nized sec tor, com posed of re -

source ful, in tel li gent peo ple who seek ways around the con straints.

Mar ket forces can over whelm the con straints, or yield un in tended con -

se quences.

There is a pos i tive way to state this point. Es sen tially, mar kets dis ci -

pline pol icy. With the free flow of in for ma tion, goods, la bour, and cap i -

tal, bad pol icy is eroded in the mar ket place. The chal lenge for the fu ture

is to set up in sti tu tions that use mar ket dis ci pline in a pos i tive way.

The ul ti mate im pli ca tion of the con flict be tween ir re sist ible eco -

nomic forces and the po lit i cal in sti tu tions that take on the char ac ter is tics 

of im mov able ob jects is that in sti tu tions must change, or they will fail.

Jo seph Schumpeter (1950: 82) wrote, “The es sen tial point to grasp is that 

in deal ing with cap i tal ism we are deal ing with an evo lu tion ary pro cess.

. . . Cap i tal ism, then, is by na ture a form or method of eco nomic change

and not only never is but never can be sta tion ary.” 

Schumpeter’s ob ser va tion ap plies equally well to all of the in sti tu -

tions that de fine the pa ram e ters of our global econ omy. Pro pelled by

tech no log i cal change and chance eco nomic events, these in sti tu tions

un dergo a con tin u ous pro cess of change. Those qual i ties that en hance

eco nomic well-be ing tend to sur vive, and those that do not even tu ally

dis ap pear. Peo ple de velop in sti tu tions—laws, rules, con ven tions, and

cus toms—to de fine and en force prop erty rights and, more gen er ally, to

re duce the costs of eco nomic ex change. The var i ous laws, rules, con ven -

tions, and cus toms that de fine money, pro tect its pur chas ing power,

and gov ern its use are ex am ples of such in sti tu tions.

Monetary rules and organizations

In ter na tional mon e tary de vel op ments in the past cou ple of years can be

ex plained in terms of these gen eral ideas about in sti tu tional trans for -
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ma tion. What ap pear to be con flicts be tween global mon e tary in te gra -

tion and re gional mon e tary au ton omy are ar ti fi cial, re sult ing largely

from vested in ter ests in main tain ing lo cal gov ern ment mo nop o lies over 

the is su ance of the na tional me dia of ex change. His tory dem on strates,

how ever, that na tional cur ren cies in ev i ta bly compete in the

international financial arena. 

Fol low ing Hayek (1976), ap proaches to in ter na tional mon e tary re -

la tions that fos ter com pe ti tion among al ter na tive cur rency units and ve -

hi cles for as set man age ment are more likely to en hance world wel fare,

com pared with sys tems like Bretton Woods that man date change di -

rected by su pra na tional gov ern men tal bod ies, which tend to os sify over 

time.

Econ o mists think of money as pri mar ily an in sti tu tional con ve -

nience for greatly re duc ing the costs of trans ac tions. Over all, a sta ble

mon e tary unit al lows greater spe cial iza tion in pro duc tion and wider

choices in trade, thus en hanc ing the as so ci ated eco nomic ben e fits.

Build ing on these ideas, many econ o mists and po lit i cal sci en tists

erro-neously con tend that mon e tary in te gra tion over a greater geo -

graph ical area would con fer sig nif i cant gains on the res i dents of that

area.

Mon e tary in te gra tion can take two in sti tu tional forms: The first is

com plete mon e tary un ion with a com mon cur rency and a sin gle cen tral

bank. That has been the ul ti mate ob jec tive of the Eu ro pean Mon e tary

Un ion. A sec ond and weaker form of mon e tary in te gra tion is fixed ex -

change rates, such as ex pe ri enced un der the gold stan dard or the

Bretton Woods Sys tem, as well, of course, as un der the Eu ro pean Ex -

change Rate Mech a nism. The con di tions un der which ei ther form is vi a -

ble need to be ad dressed. 

Al though a sys tem of fixed ex change rates could con fer sig nif i cant

ben e fits on par tic i pants in terms of re duced trans ac tion costs, it also im -

poses spe cific costs in terms of mon e tary sov er eignty and mac ro eco -

nomic ad just ment. The ex ter nal value of a na tional cur rency ul ti mately

re flects the rel a tive in ter nal pur chas ing power of that cur rency. So, to

main tain an ex change rate, par tic i pat ing coun tries must co or di nate

their mon e tary pol i cies to gen er ate sim i lar in fla tion rates. Mon e tary
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sov er eignty—or au ton omy—is in com pat i ble with fixed ex change rates. 

In fla tion con ver gence is cru cial to a pegged ex change-rate re gime.

Un der cer tain cir cum stances, how ever, the costs of in te grat ing

mon e tary pol i cies across coun tries can ex ceed the ben e fits. Coun tries

are most likely to form a suc cess ful mon e tary un ion with other coun -

tries if: (1) all re gions within a mon e tary un ion have the same pref er -

ences for in fla tion, re flect ing sim i lar the o ret i cal or con cep tual views of

mon e tary pol icy; and (2) all re gions within a mon e tary un ion ex pe ri -

ence sim i lar mac ro eco nomic con di tions.

While com mon ex pe ri ences with eco nomic shocks are a de sir able

con di tion to en hance the likely suc cess of mon e tary in te gra tion, they are 

not nec es sary. Re gions of the United States of ten ex pe ri ence dif fer ent

eco nomic con di tions, es pe cially in re sponse to en ergy-price shocks, de -

fense spend ing in creases or de creases, and so on. What is cru cial is that

other av e nues for ad just ment be tween re gions are avail able so that ex -

change rate changes are not the is sue. 

In the 1980s, the United States had a bicoastal econ omy: Cal i for nia

and New Eng land were boom ing, while de pressed con di tions ex isted

through out much of the mid dle part of the coun try. In the early 1990s,

the ta bles have been turned: We have seen se verely de pressed eco nomic 

con di tions in Cal i for nia and a con tin u ing re ces sion in New Eng land,

while the Rocky Moun tains and the Mid west have been, by com par i -

son, con sid er ably stron ger.

If it were not for the po lit i cal in te gra tion and the as so ci ated high de -

gree of re source mo bil ity (in vest able cap i tal re sources as well as la bour

re sources), then it would be more tempt ing for var i ous re gions within

the United States to con tem plate de val u a tion of their cur ren cies in such

an en vi ron ment. In the 1980s, for ex am ple, de val u ing the Texas dol lar or 

the Mich i gan dol lar against the Cal i for nia or New Eng land dol lar

would have seemed an at trac tive op tion. Sim i larly, the se vere re ces sion

in Cal i for nia in the early 1990s might have led some to be lieve that de -

val u ing its dol lar against the Ohio or the Rocky Moun tain dol lar would

be sen si ble. But be cause of po lit i cal unity and re source mo bil ity, these

op tions were not con sid ered. 

The re cent his tory of our global mon e tary sys tems sug gests that at -

tempts to achieve mon e tary in te gra tion by way of fixed ex change rates
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are not likely to suc ceed in the ab sence of po lit i cal in te gra tion. In part,

this re sults be cause re gions of the world that ex pe ri ence dis pa rate eco -

nomic con di tions and low re source mo bil ity can ad just to eco nomic

shocks more ef fi ciently by al low ing their ex change rates to fluc tu ate.

Fur ther more, mon e tary in te gra tion can not pro ceed in a cred i ble man -

ner, even among re gions in which it is fea si ble, un less gov ern ments first

adopt do mes tic in sti tu tions that cred i bly as sure their com mit ment to

main tain ing do mes tic price sta bil ity. 

In sti tu tions, in clud ing those that de ter mine the use of na tional cur -

ren cies, in ev i ta bly com pete, lead ing to the emer gence of ef fi cient

wealth-en hanc ing in sti tu tional forms. To cre ate greater in ter na tional

sta bil ity and in te gra tion, we should en cour age such com pe ti tion. This

re quires, above all else, the free move ment of re sources through the

elim i na tion of ar ti fi cial re straints on the move ment of cap i tal, goods,

ser vices, and la bour. A free flow of re sources fos ters a con ver gence of

in sti tu tional forms across par tic i pat ing gov ern ments as they com pete

for these re sources by pro vid ing sta ble eco nomic and po lit i cal en vi ron -

ments. Coun tries whose gov ern ments fail to pro vide such an en vi ron -

ment will lose re sources as mar kets vote on pol i cies. The re sult ing

con ver gence of mon e tary and fis cal re gimes will achieve the high est

sus tain able rate of real growth in an en vi ron ment of mon e tary sta bil ity.

Conclusion

When some ob serv ers look at the di ver gent forces at work in var i ous re -

gions of the world, there seems to be a con flict. For ex am ple, in ex am in -

ing the ef forts un der way to achieve Eu ro pean Com mu nity

ob jec tives—eco nomic in te gra tion and per haps ul ti mately po lit i cal in te -

gra tion among 12 or more Eu ro pean na tions—in con trast with the po lit -

i cal and eco nomic disin te gra tion of the for mer So viet Un ion, it might

ap pear that these trends are go ing in op po site di rec tions. On the con -

trary, I find common elements in both developments.

In the case of Eu rope, the move to ward po lit i cal and eco nomic in te -

gra tion in volves a large num ber of spe cific steps to re duce the role of the

par tic i pat ing na tion-states in eco nomic af fairs. In other words, ac tions

are be ing taken to im prove the work ings of the mar kets within Eu -
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rope—to strengthen prop erty rights and to elim i nate a host of rules, reg -

u la tions, and ob sta cles to the free mo bil ity of goods, la bour, and cap i tal.

In con trast, in the for mer So viet Un ion we see that po lit i cal and eco -

nomic dis in te gra tion is also a pro cess of tear ing down the highly cen -

tral ized com mand-and-con trol so cial ist econ omy. It is a pro cess of

search ing for ways to make mar kets flour ish in the 15 or so re pub lics of

the for mer So viet Un ion, as well as in the east ern Eu ro pean coun tries of

the for mer COMECON.

Viewed in this way, the moves to ward eco nomic and po lit i cal in te -

gra tion in West ern Eu rope and dis in te gra tion in the for mer So viet bloc

are both mar ket-driven. Both seek to fos ter a strength en ing in pri vate

prop erty rights and to en sure that the price sys tem is the pri mary mech -

a nism for al lo cat ing re sources to their most pro duc tive uses. Both look

to ward greater mo bil ity of goods, la bour, and cap i tal.

In this fi nal de cade of the cen tury, it seems that the clear est trend

around the world is to re duce the role of the na tion-state in eco nomic af -

fairs. De reg u la tion, de na tion al iza tion/pri vat iza tion, and tax re duc -

tion/tax re form are all part of a pro cess of eco nomic re gen er a tion—to

re store the wealth-cre at ing ca pa bil ity of mar kets. Re sources, es pe cially

in vest ment cap i tal, move quickly to those re gions that are mak ing the

most prog ress, while re sources move away from those re gions mak ing

lit tle or no head way. This com pe ti tion of po lit i cal in sti tu tions—both of

the or ga ni za tion type and the rules type—is a part of what I con sider a

healthy pro cess of re insti tut ing 19th cen tury eco nomic lib er al iza tion.

The re sult will be a freer and more pros per ous world, with the ul ti mate

au ton omy not in the na tion-state, but in in di vid ual choice.

At tempts to achieve mon e tary un ion with out po lit i cal in te gra tion

are not likely to be suc cess ful. Cer tainly, mon e tary un ion is not a nec es -

sary con di tion for achiev ing free move ment of goods, la bour, and cap i -

tal. Fur ther more, com pe ti tion among al ter na tive na tional cur rency

units can im pose a healthy dis ci pline on policymakers. That com pe ti -

tion, in turn, pro motes rel a tive price sta bil ity and a wealth-en hanc ing

en vi ron ment. Fi nally, in sti tu tional ar range ments such as en force able

prop erty rights are much more es sen tial to eco nomic de vel op ment than

are po lit i cally cre ated and con trolled or ga ni za tions, no mat ter how

well-in ten tioned their mis sions.
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CHAPTER 4

A North American
Currency Area: 

Is It Feasible?

Rogelio Ramírez de la O1

THE DIS CUS SION ABOUT A NORTH Amer i can Cur rency Area (NACA)

ap pears to be gain ing ground, based on the no tion that freer trade in 

the area re quires the elim i na tion of un cer tainty about ex change rate

fluc tu a tions. This in sight has re ceived im por tant at ten tion since the cur -

rency col lapse of the peso in De cem ber 1994. But even be fore the cur -

rency cri sis, an a lysts had sug gested that Mex ico might broaden its

cap i tal in vest ment in flows by elim i nat ing ex pec ta tions of sud den and

un de sir able ex change rate fluc tu a tions through an for mal ar range ment

like a NACA. This is, for ex am ple, the pro posal by Darryl McLeod and

John Welch (1991), al though contrarian ar gu ments have also been of -

fered (Waverman 1994). The dis cus sion on this topic prom ises to be a
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fruit ful one, since the ex change rate re gime of Mex ico has be come a cen -

tral topic of dis cus sion on the part of academics, policy makers, and

international investors.

This chap ter dis cusses the jus ti fi ca tion for and fea si bil ity of a

NACA from a Mex i can view point and draws on the re cent his tory of ex -

change rate pol icy in re cent years. The dis cus sion is fo cused on two is -

sues: (1) the jus ti fi ca tion for a NACA, and (2) the re quire ments for a

suc cess ful cur rency area.

The justification for a currency area

A stan dard def i ni tion of a cur rency area is an area within which dif fer -

ent ex change rates bear a fixed re la tion with one an other, based on a sys -

tem of rules that im ply mul ti lat eral sup port for a cur rency un der given

cir cum stances and a cer tain con ver gence of eco nomic pol i cies. Paul

Masson and Mark Tay lor (1992) de fine such an area as free from cap i tal

con trols and with only one mon e tary pol icy. Rob ert Mundell (1961) es -

tab lished that la bour and cap i tal must move freely within re gions of the

area, and that, in the ab sence of free mo bil ity, a shift in de mand in one

re gion rel a tive to an other may lead to unemployment if the exchange

rate is rigid.

The lit er a ture on cur rency ar eas es tab lishes that there are many ad -

van tages for a coun try to be come a mem ber of the area, mainly for gain -

ing greater cred i bil ity for its anti-in fla tion pol icy. But it is also

es tab lished that this re quires adopt ing a mon e tary pol icy con sis tent

with that of the coun try with the stron gest cur rency. Anal y sis and ev i -

dence are in con clu sive on the need for a sim i larly com pat i ble fis cal pol -

icy, but large ef fects are rec og nized on out put and em ploy ment with

im pli ca tions for fis cal pol icy. Such ef fects sug gest that co or di na tion of

fis cal pol icy be tween mem bers of the area is de sir able, but this is sue

brings fur ther com pli ca tions to the spec i fi ca tion of rules for the mem -

bers of the area.

The case for a cur rency area can be con structed in terms of max i miz -

ing gains from trade and in terms of gain ing a higher de gree of fi nan cial

sta bil ity than would oth er wise be pos si ble. The trade-en hance ment ar -

gu ment, as ex pounded by Paul De Grauwe et al. (1992), is that ex -

changes be tween two coun tries with dif fer ent cur ren cies al ways faces
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greater un cer tainty than be tween two coun tries with the same cur rency. 

A cur rency area per mits coun tries to ob tain gains from a com mon cur -

rency while still al low ing them to keep their own na tional cur ren cies.

The cur rency area would ac cord ingly set lim its to the move ment of ex -

change rates and pro vide rules on per ma nent ad just ments or re align -

ments and sup port mech a nisms for cur ren cies at crit i cal pe ri ods.

Ex port ers and im port ers in the area would there fore ben e fit from lesser

un cer tainty about fu ture set tle ments of trade ob li ga tions. A cur rency

area would con se quently re duce trans ac tion costs for mem ber coun -

tries.

This ar gu ment is gen er ally ac cepted, but is not a suf fi ciently pow er -

ful con di tion for greater trade. Trade is not the only eco nomic ac tiv ity

fac ing un cer tainty, and cur rency fluc tu a tions are not their only cause. In 

North Amer ica, the ab sence of a cur rency area has not pre vented a high

growth in trade. In fact, growth in trade has sys tem at i cally sur passed

the growth in in come. Sim i larly, the re cent high growth of trade be -

tween East ern Eu rope and the West has not been im peded by the ex is -

tence of many cur ren cies. In fact, cur rency move ments have fa cil i tated

trade growth over the me dium term in so far as they re es tab lish good

eco nomic fun da men tals and com pet i tive ness. By ad just ing a cur rency

to a re al is tic level, a coun try elim i nates un cer tainty about po ten tial fi -

nan cial pres sures against that cur rency.

For ex am ple, trade flows be tween Mex ico and the United States in -

creased rap idly for the pe riod 1989-93 de spite the ab sence of a cur rency

area and even in the pres ence of a crawl ing ex change rate up un til 1991

in Mex ico. Trade also grew un der the in flu ence of Mex ico’s eco nomic

re struc tur ing based on re duced pub lic sec tor def i cits and in fla tion, as

well as rapid trade lib er al iza tion. It is dif fi cult to see how trade could

have risen more rap idly, for in 1993, even as Mex ico’s rate of GDP

growth was only 0.7 per cent, its def i cit on cur rent ac count reached -6.6

per cent of GDP, while man u fac tur ing ex ports were in creas ing by 18.5

per cent in cur rent dol lar terms, and goods ex ported by in-bond

maquiladora in dus tries (mostly to the United States) rose 17 per cent.

Mex ico’s trade lib er al iza tion be came a ma jor force be hind the rapid

in crease in im ports. The gov ern ment also de-reg u lated im por tant in -

dus trial sec tors, such as the auto in dus try, which re sulted in rapid
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growth in trade and al lowed firms to spe cial ize. Since a large part (prob -

a bly 80 per cent) of the auto in dus try trade is intrafirm trade, de reg u la -

tion helped to re duce un cer tainty, which, in de pend ently of the

ex change rate, con trib uted sig nif i cantly to trade growth.

It is dif fi cult to es tab lish the in de pend ent ef fect of a smoothly crawl -

ing peso over in ter na tional trade flows when de reg u la tion and trade

lib er al iza tion are also con sid ered. A plau si ble ar gu ment is that greater

cer tainty over the crawl ing peg in flu enced trade in di rectly, as it

strength ened eco nomic con di tions. But such con di tions were equally

strength ened by de reg u la tion, trade lib er al iza tion, and the elim i na tion

of fis cal def i cits. The boom in im ports is as so ci ated prob a bly to a rapid

ap pre ci a tion of the real ex change rate (which was un ex pected), but also

to mod ern iza tion and lower trade bar ri ers. Thus the def i cit on cur rent

ac count rose from -2.3 per cent of GDP in 1990 to -6.6 per cent in 1993. As

for Mex ico’s ex ports to the United States, they grew at high rates ow ing

to a rapid re con ver sion of out put in the auto in dus try to fo cus more on

ex ports, and in 1992-93 ow ing to the low level of do mes tic de mand.

The ad van tages of cur rency ar eas, which im ply a cer tain de gree of

ri gid ity on ex change rates and mon e tary pol icy, are also of dif fer ent

value at dif fer ent times and cir cum stances. For econ o mies that emerge

from long pe ri ods of in fla tion and fi nan cial pres sures, a cur rency area

rep re sents a dif fer ent value than for more sta ble econ o mies— for ex am -

ple, in West ern Eu rope. Eco nomic ad just ment of pre vi ously closed and

in ef fi cient econ o mies usu ally takes sev eral years judg ing by the ex pe ri -

ence of Latin Amer i can and East ern Eu ro pean coun tries. Dur ing this pe -

riod, sev eral ad just ments to their cur ren cies may be nec es sary. This is

be cause struc tural ad just ments usu ally cause large shifts in rel a tive

prices and la bour costs while un cer tainty over the pos si ble suc cess of

pro grams al most makes it com pel ling to have flex i ble ex change rates.

The large amount of for eign ex change needed to give cred i bil ity to ex -

change rates in such cir cum stances ren ders pegged or fixed rate sys -

tems un re al is tic in most cases.

Financial stability

The ar gu ment of a cur rency area en hanc ing fi nan cial sta bil ity runs as

fol lows: a cur rency area pro vides sup port for a weak cur rency as it re -
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duces its vari abil ity against the strong cur rency and thus fa cil i tates in -

vest ment and growth by a greater de gree than it might oth er wise be

pos si ble. The area con sists of a cur rency peg or a known fluc tu a tion

band for the weak cur rency rel a tive to the strong one. In prac tice, this

means that the weak cur rency coun try bor rows the cred i bil ity and the

rep u ta tion of mon e tary pol icy of the strong-cur rency coun try (Artis and 

Cur rie 1983). The peg al lows it to have lower in ter est rates than would

be nec es sary were this coun try pur su ing sta bi li za tion pol i cies on its

own. An en hanced ver sion of this ar gu ment stresses that a coun try fol -

low ing a sta bi li za tion pro gram will need high real in ter est rates and

tight fis cal pol i cies to es tab lish a good rep u ta tion be fore it can em bark

on a pro gram of eco nomic growth. A more cred i ble cur rency would

therefore shorten the time in which these policies have to be applied and 

growth sacrificed.

This ar gu ment has con sid er ably more weight than the trade-en -

hance ment ar gu ment pre vi ously ex am ined. Fre quently, coun tries em -

bark ing on sta bi li za tion pro grams are forced, be cause of lack of

cred i bil ity, to adopt fixed or quasi-fixed ex change rates, the most dra -

matic ex am ple of this pol icy be ing Ar gen tina in 1991. None the less, as an 

ex change rate is es tab lished for the pur pose of such plans, do mes tic

costs keep in creas ing for some time at higher rates than in ter na tional

costs. This causes a steady ap pre ci a tion of the real ex change rate. Such

an ap pre ci a tion is dif fi cult to avoid as it partly re sponds to in fla tion ary

in er tia, shifts in rel a tive prices jus ti fied by a more open trade re gime, or

lack of suf fi cient cred i bil ity of the anti-in fla tion pol icy most fre quently

re flected in ex ces sive in creases in wages. How a cur rency area helps

coun tries in these cir cum stances must be dis cussed in two parts: one is

the con tri bu tion of ex change rate cred i bil ity to eco nomic sta bi li za tion

im me di ately fol low ing a pe riod of high in fla tion. An other is the con sol i -

da tion of an anti-in fla tion pol icy and cul ture in pub lic in sti tu tions once

sta bi li za tion has brought in fla tion un der control.

A cur rency area can do lit tle to help a coun try in the ini tial sta bi li za -

tion ef fort, as its mac ro eco nomic pol icy is un likely to en joy a good rep u -

ta tion to make the cur rency area fea si ble or even cred i ble. In this case,

the most pow er ful ar gu ments against a cur rency area would come from

the mon e tary au thor ity of the strong-cur rency coun try, un will ing to in -
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ter vene too of ten in fa vour of the weak cur rency. One ex cep tion is Ger -

many, where the Bundesbank ac cepted, al beit re luc tantly, to par tic i pate 

in a scheme that gave the East Ger man cur rency all the back ing it

needed at an un re al is tic ex change rate. But this is an ex cep tional case,

and in any event, the bad ex pe ri ence with un em ploy ment in East Ger -

many might in fact serve to pre vent sim i lar schemes in the fu ture. Other

rea sons for not con sid er ing a cur rency area se ri ously in such a sit u a tion

is that sta bi li za tion pro grams usu ally take sev eral years be fore they

bring in fla tion un der con trol. Such pro grams and struc tural re forms

which usu ally ac com pany them, al ter the struc ture of rel a tive prices in a 

sig nif i cant way. A fixed ex change rate or a rate in a cur rency area un able 

to fully ad just to changes in rel a tive prices might soon be come over val -

ued and cause dis tor tions. Even tu ally, it may re quire a rel a tively high

rate of in ter est to be sus tained by cap i tal in flows or it might need to ad -

vance fur ther into a full mon e tary un ion. The prob lem of un em ploy -

ment B la East Ger many is likely to emerge, how ever, if such a un ion

were po lit i cally fea si ble. It is dif fi cult for coun tries, there fore, to avoid

the cost of eco nomic sta bi li za tion or even re duce such cost by any sig nif -

i cant amount by a cur rency area.

In the sec ond stage of sta bi li za tion, once a coun try has re corded

good fis cal bal ances and es tab lished a sound mon e tary pol icy, then

there are con sid er able gains to be made from a cur rency area through

lower in ter est rates. This, how ever, re quires a con ver gence of in fla tion

rates and mon e tary pol i cies be tween the coun tries in volved. As ev i -

denced in Eu rope, even coun tries com ing down from rea son able in fla -

tion rates have found it dif fi cult to as sure mac ro eco nomic con ver gence.

Among other rea sons, this is be cause mon e tary pol icy co or di na tion is

in suf fi cient when there are im por tant shifts in fis cal pol icy. For ex am -

ple, a coun try may adopt a pol icy to keep in ter est rates slightly above

those of the strong coun try in or der to keep its ex change rate at pre-an -

nounced lev els. But this pol icy be comes more dif fi cult to main tain if in -

ter est rates in the strong coun try rise fol low ing a shift to fis cal

ex pan sion. The weak-cur rency coun try even tu ally faces the di lemma of

main tain ing its ex change rate or at tack ing do mes tic un em ploy ment.

Other rea sons that make it dif fi cult for coun tries to syn chro nize

mac ro eco nomic pol icy are prac ti cal in na ture: dif fer ent elec tion cal en -
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dars, dif fer ent lev els of struc tural un em ploy ment, or a dif fer ent tim ing

of the busi ness cy cle. In Eu rope, such cir cum stances have fre quently

played an im por tant role in up set ting for eign ex change mar kets. One

was the re moval of ex change con trols by some mem bers of the Ex -

change Rate Mech a nism (ERM) in l990, which brought pres sures on

their cur ren cies and set a level of in ter est rates higher than ex pected.

Later on, the enor mous cost of Ger man re uni fi ca tion lead to sub stan tial

in creases in in ter est rates and un em ploy ment in other Eu ro pean coun -

tries, rates which would not be jus ti fied oth er wise by their own mac ro -

eco nomic con di tions. In fact, such coun tries had plenty of room for

in ter est rate re duc tions.

Mex ico’s fi nan cial sys tem would sub stan tially im prove with a fixed 

ex change rate or a dol lar cur rency area, given our in tense in ter na tional

trans ac tions with the United States. But, in the pres ence of sub stan tial

eco nomic ad just ment, even in a pe riod of con sol i da tion rather than ini -

tial sta bi li za tion, a cur rency area would surely im pose high costs. The

rea son is that con sol i dat ing the anti-in fla tion pro gram does not as sure

sta ble rel a tive prices when the coun try has em barked on con tin u ous

eco nomic mod ern iza tion af fect ing the ba sis for re source al lo ca tion, de -

mand, and trade. The lat ter would re sult mainly from the North Amer i -

can Free Trade Agree ment (NAFTA) and de ci sions by eco nomic agents

fol low ing the greater cer tainty of a new trade re gime and lower trade

bar ri ers. One of the most im por tant fac tors to con sider in this re gard is

the steady and high growth in Mex i can wages to be ex pected from

greater in te gra tion with the United States, with the cor re spond ing ef fect 

of in creas ing U.S. ex ports to Mex ico. 

Dur ing the pe riod of sta bi li za tion (1989-93), there was a rapid in -

crease in Mex i can man u fac tur ing wages, ex pressed in U.S. dol lars and

com pared with a crude es ti mate of av er age pro duc tiv ity in man u fac tur -

ing (re sult ing from the ra tio of out put to em ploy ment changes). The lat -

ter mea sure is likely to over-es ti mate pro duc tiv ity growth, given the

cy cli cal re duc tion in the la bour force con sis tent with the 1989-93 sta bi li -

za tion pro gram. The real ap pre ci a tion of the ex change rate was largely a 

con se quence of ris ing la bour costs. This is one of the fac tors that in -

duced a cor rec tion in the ex change rate re gime re sult ing from the

unsustainability of per ma nently high def i cits in the cur rent ac count. We 
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should be cau tious of pro pos als for a cur rency area in the pres ence of

these in di ca tors, in de pend ently of the fact that in the long run in creas -

ing eco nomic in te gra tion may cre ate con di tions for closer fi nan cial co -

op er a tion which might re sem ble some of the fea tures of a cur rency area.

Since Mex i can man u fac tur ing wages are still one fifth of U.S. wages

(un ad justed for pro duc tiv ity), la bour costs in Mex ico are likely to rise in

a pe riod of sus tained eco nomic growth and greater in te gra tion with the

United States. This is so be cause la bour in Mex ico is abun dant, but

skilled work ers are scarce. Thus, it is my opin ion that wage in fla tion will 

be a per ma nent threat for Mex ico’s fu ture un less train ing pro grams for

la bour and ed u ca tion cre ate new struc tural con di tions in the la bour

mar ket. 

The re al ity of greater eco nomic in te gra tion in North Amer ica ad -

vises us to be cau tious rather than en thu si as tic about a cur rency area or

a pegged ex change rate. In ad di tion, the struc tural la bour prob lems are

not the only ones to cause fu ture large shifts in rel a tive prices. En vi ron -

men tal stan dards must also be raised in Mex ico and their ef fect on in -

dus trial costs shall be sub stan tial. The sta bil ity to be gained for the

fi nan cial sec tor from a cur rency area would there fore be come a dis ad -

van tage for man u fac tur ing in dus try and some ser vices, and com pe ti -

tion with U.S. pro duc ers is sure to in ten sify.

With re gard to the ar gu ment con cern ing lower in ter est rates, one

should note that ex pected re duc tions in in ter est brought about by a

pegged ex change rate are far from be ing es tab lished in any solid way ei -

ther in the ory or by em pir i cal ev i dence. Les sons from Eu rope are that a

coun try pur su ing tight fis cal pol i cies may need to ex tend the ap pli ca -

tion of such pol i cies even af ter, and some times long af ter, it has re duced

in fla tion to very low lev els. Part of the ex pla na tion for this seem ingly

par a dox i cal re sult lies in the back ground of low eco nomic growth in

which this pol icy is of ten ap plied. For po lit i cal rea sons gov ern ments

may have to re lax this tight pol icy and give a sig nal that growth, rather

than the ex change rate, is the top pri or ity. Such un cer tainty cre ates a dis -

count against the for ward ex change rate which calls for higher in ter est

rates in case the gov ern ment de cides to stick to the same pol icy. As in -

ter est rates mount and gross in ter na tional re serves rise, eco nomic

growth de te ri o rates. The par a dox i cal out come is that the coun try in

ques tion can not cap ture the ben e fit of lower in ter est rates.
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Coun tries will ing to cap ture the ben e fit of cred i bil ity from the cur -

rency area may have to go a lot fur ther from the area and into an ex plic -

itly fixed rate as Ar gen tina did in 1991. Thus, a fix may be pref er a ble to a

wide band, if the fix re sults in greater cred i bil ity and lower in ter est

rates. The use ful ness of the cur rency area for the fi nan cial sec tor of a

coun try like Mex ico is also di min ished when that coun try main tains a

steady and sound mac ro eco nomic pol icy that be comes in creas ingly

con vinc ing to for eign in ves tors—as Mex ico did dur ing the 1989-93 pe -

riod. It is il lus tra tive, for ex am ple, how at the be gin ning of 1994 in ves -

tors in Mex ico were ap par ently sat is fied with a rate of in ter est on 28-day 

gov ern ment Trea sury Cer tif i cates (Cetes) as low as 9.4 per cent in pe sos,

even with a pro spec tive cur rent ac count def i cit of more that $28 bil lion

and with pres i den tial elec tions in sight. It is un likely, how ever, that a

cur rency area with the United States would have re duced rates to the

same level as those in the United States, un less there were a com plete

cur rency un ion. And even in such cir cum stances, pres sures on in ter est

rates might per sist if the fi nan cial sec tor in Mex ico re mains re stricted to

for eign banks or if there is higher un em ploy ment and a per cep tion of

higher po lit i cal risk.

Requirements for a successful
currency area in North America

From the stand point of mon e tary and fi nan cial pol icy in Mex ico, a cur -

rency area for North Amer ica which grants cred i bil ity to the peso is a

highly at trac tive idea and seems fea si ble, largely be cause Mex ico has

had tra di tion ally a peg to the U.S. dol lar in or der to en cour age fi nan cial

sav ings and con trol in fla tion. More over, the ex change rate re gime can

be adapted with out much dif fi culty to a for mal peg un der a cur rency

area where rules are ex plicit. The sup port of fered by the U.S. gov ern -

ment to Mex ico to prop up con fi dence in the peso, both shortly af ter the

Colosio as sas si na tion in 1994 and through the mas sive $52 bil lion loan

guar an tee pack age as sem bled in the af ter math of the peso cri sis fol low -

ing the de val u a tion, is re veal ing of a de gree of fi nan cial co op er a tion

which may evolve nat u rally into a for mal cur rency area. In such an area, 

the ex change rate sys tem would need to be a nar row fluc tu a tion band
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be com ing soon an unambiguous fix in order to provide firm signals to

financial markets.

But this ar gu ment does not nec es sar ily mean that a cur rency area is

the op ti mum sys tem for the peso ex change rate nor that the nat u ral evo -

lu tion of fi nan cial co op er a tion must be forced up to yield quick re sults

in terms of a new ex change rate sys tem. The sys tem, to be fea si ble,

would re quire full con ver gence of mac ro eco nomic pol i cies and of in sti -

tu tions in flu enc ing mon e tary de vel op ments and pol icy. It would, con -

se quently, re quire an in de pend ent cen tral bank as well as a

me dium-term fi nan cial frame work as sur ing the ad her ence to a sound

fis cal pol icy. It is doubt ful, how ever, that this lat ter con di tion can also be 

asked of the U.S. gov ern ment, where the struc tural bud get def i cit is

high, and the gov ern ment faces in creas ingly se ri ous prob lems over

time, such as fu ture ob li ga tions of the pen sion sys tem. Thus, a pos si ble

ex pan sion of U.S. fis cal def i cits to be fi nanced by bor row ing might im -

pose the need for Mex ico to keep a tighter mon e tary pol icy than would

oth er wise be nec es sary.

There is lit tle doubt that this type of sys tem can be im ple mented,

but its du ra bil ity will de pend on struc tural con di tions which are un -

likely to be met in Mex ico for some years. The es sen tial fac tor is that to tal 

cap i tal mo bil ity and the trans for ma tion of Mex i can in sti tu tions in flu -

enc ing wage costs and the re gime of com pe ti tion must be come very

sim i lar to those in the United States. This means that Mex ico must

change its la bour in sti tu tions, a re form that the cur rent Zedillo ad min is -

tra tion is not yet po lit i cally will ing to take, de spite aware ness of how

badly it is needed. It would also re quire a de gree of lib er al iza tion in the

mar kets for goods and as sets which is now im peded by the pres ence of

pub lic and pri vate mo nop o lies or oligopolistic struc tures in a much

greater de gree than tol er ated in the United States. Bar ri ers ex ist to day

that pre vent free en try of any in ves tor into im por tant sec tors, such as oil, 

elec tric ity, tele phones and ba sic tele com mu ni ca tions, bank ing, and

others.

In the ab sence of such struc tural changes, Mex i can costs will con -

tinue to rise at rates above those in the United States, and the fixed ex -

change rate will most likely be come too strong to de liver high eco nomic

growth and em ploy ment in Mex ico. The re moval of struc tural bar ri ers
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faces deep po lit i cal prob lems, and the pos si bil ity of re mov ing them is a

po lit i cal un known. Thus, to for mal ize a peg sys tem there is lit tle prob -

lem from a mon e tary stand point, but there may be prob lems re gard ing

fis cal pol icy and asym me tries be tween Mex ico and the United States. At 

a more fun da men tal level, how ever, a sys tem that func tions as an au -

then tic cur rency area is not fea si ble within the fore see able fu ture given

the lack of sim i lar ity be tween in sti tu tions of Mex ico and the United

States that in flu ence costs and prices. In ad di tion, there is an ex pected

sub stan tial ad just ment in Mex i can la bour costs and other rel a tive prices 

brought about by NAFTA.

It is some times sug gested that many of the im ped i ments men tioned 

above could be ad dressed ef fec tively by North Amer i can mon e tary in -

sti tu tions backed by the ap pro pri ate leg is la tion. This is true, but the ar -

gu ment it self does not elim i nate the need for cur rency re align ments

when the ex change rates are far from those needed to en sure good eco -

nomic fun da men tals. It also brings too largely into the dis cus sion the

need to cre ate new in sti tu tions when NAFTA has al ready given birth to

its first in sti tu tions and there has been lit tle time to eval u ate their per for -

mance. At any rate, cau tious ness sug gests to take one prob lem at a time

and to avoid cre at ing bu reau cratic in sti tu tions where their jus ti fi ca tion

is not well es tab lished.

Conclusion

A North Amer i can Cur rency Area, de fined as a sys tem of mu tual sup -

port for sta ble nom i nal ex change rates, is less at trac tive than it seems at

first sight for Mex ico. This is so be cause the fun da men tal ben e fits from

this sys tem can be ob tained from a pur su ing of sound mac ro eco nomic

pol i cies, even if, ad mit tedly, they will take a lon ger time than within a

cur rency area—par tic u larly af ter the ero sion of in ves tor con fi dence fol -

low ing the peso de val u a tion. But by the same to ken, once eco nomic sta -

bi li za tion and ad just ment to NAFTA are con sol i dated (which will take

sev eral years), the ben e fits for the fi nan cial sec tor of lower in ter est rates

will nat u rally fol low. It is un cer tain that even with a cur rency area such

dif fer en tials can be elim i nated without an ambitious structural and

institutional reform in Mexico.
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Po ten tial ben e fits to the fi nan cial sec tor of a cur rency area are large,

but they are not nec es sar ily ex ten sive to the real sec tor of the econ omy in 

the pres ence of bar ri ers to en try into spe cific sec tors, in clud ing the bank -

ing in dus try. In fact, much of the ap peal that a cur rency area has for fi -

nan cial agents stems from the ex pec ta tion that in ter est rate dif fer en tials

will con tinue to ex ist and that sub stan tial prof its are to be re al ized for

some years from fi nan cial in ter me di a tion and in vest ment bank ing, as

well as from in vest ment in pub lic debt. None the less, these ad van tages

are out weighed by the rel a tive dis ad van tages which this sys tem can

bring about for the real sec tor un til a com pre hen sive struc tural re form is 

com pleted.

Whether this re form is in it self fea si ble mer its a sep a rate dis cus sion,

but the im por tant dif fer ence in in sti tu tions lies in the dif fer ent de gree of

lib er al iza tion in mar kets for goods, la bour, and as sets be tween Mex ico

and the United States, and in po lit i cal forces and cul ture.

This sug gests that only an im per fect cur rency un ion can be cre ated

within the fore see able time. This would be a bad idea, given the sub -

stan tial eco nomic ad just ment still to take place in Mex ico, partly as an

ad ap ta tion to NAFTA. The most im por tant, but not the only, po ten tial

prob lem, is rep re sented by high wage growth, which calls for cau tion

re gard ing not only a cur rency un ion, but also re gard ing any rigid ex -

change rate sys tem.

An im per fect cur rency un ion would pro vide im me di ate pos i tive ef -

fects, but would even tu ally con trib ute to higher than nec es sary def i cits

on the ex ter nal ac counts of Mex ico (given the real ex change rate ap pre -

ci a tion which it would cause), and higher in ter est rates than would be

re quired in a more flex i ble pol icy en vi ron ment. This would in ev i ta bly

be re flected in high un em ploy ment and po lit i cal ten sion, which might

break the po lit i cal con sen sus for the cur rency un ion. It might also dam -

age the con sen sus for free trade with the United States.

Mex ico has pur sued sound mac ro eco nomic pol i cies and can con -

tinue to do so, even de spite the cri sis gen er ated by the cur rency col lapse, 

but it will need to give spe cific at ten tion to mi cro ec o nomic is sues, spe -

cif i cally de reg u la tion of the la bour and as set mar kets. To the de gree in

which these ef forts are de layed or not fully suc cess ful when at the same

time ex change rate pol icy fol lows nom i nal tar gets, the gov ern ment
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must con tin u ously ex am ine the sit u a tion in the mar kets and be ready to

ef fect changes as nec es sary. Ex pe ri ence since 1987 with a peg, close to

the con di tions of a uni lat eral tar get but with sub stan tial ex plicit sup port 

from the U.S. gov ern ment, sug gests that the sys tem may be too rigid for

han dling ex ter nal shocks, even when backed by a strong fis cal po si tion.

This sug gests that a float ing re gime may be pref er a ble at least un til ma -

jor struc tural re forms are com pleted. The gains to be ob tained from

greater fi nan cial in te gra tion with the United States will con tinue to ac -

crue on the ba sis of sound mac ro eco nomic pol i cies, not on the ba sis of a

cur rency un ion per se.
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CHAPTER 5

The Political Economy of
Monetary Arrangements

 in North America
after NAFTA

Jean-Luc Migué1

THE EF FI CIENCY RANK ING OF MON E TARY IN STI TU TIONS de pends on the

po lit i cal-le gal rules gov ern ing the be hav iour of agents in those in -

sti tu tions.2 Ar range ments clas si fied as ef fi cient in one le gal set ting will

be ranked dif fer ently un der al ter na tive rules. When mon e tary ar range -

ments are eval u ated in con ven tional nor ma tive dis courses, a par tic u lar

po lit i cal or der is of course im plic itly as sumed. For in stance, in Eu rope

and North Amer ica, nor ma tive mon e tary econ o mists pre scribe ac tions

as if the state or the col lec tive agency un der har mo nized ex change rate
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ar range ments, is all-pow er ful and be nev o lent. Mon e tary pre scrip tions

are of fered on the as sump tion that pol i tics does not mat ter and that mul -

ti ple-coun try agen cies aim for ef fi ciency in mon e tary pol i cies. If gov -

ern ment is a be nev o lent en tity, then the con ven tional ap proach may

yield use ful nor ma tive ad vice as to in ter est and ex change rate pol i cies.

But if such a model of gov ern ment is not de scrip tively ac cu rate, then the 

or der ing of mon e tary ar range ments that emerge may be mis lead ing.

My pur pose is to con trast the conventional approach with that which

describes the politicized environment in which monetary decisions are

effectively processed.

This pa per pro ceeds from the as sump tion that both within na tional

con sti tu tional rules un der pres ent mul ti ple-cur rency con di tions and

within rules fore see able un der co or di nated- cur rency re gimes, pub lic

de ci sions re gard ing in ter est and ex change rates are po lit i cized. In other

words na tional cen tral banks and a hy po thet i cal North Amer i can Fed

are con sti tu tion ally un con strained re gard ing the range of pol i cies they

may choose to adopt. Within this most likely con sti tu tional set ting,

mon e tary ar range ments char ac ter ized by mul ti ple cur ren cies and mul -

ti ple de ci sion cen tres will in volve a lower waste of eco nomic value than

any cur rency har mo ni za tion al ter na tive.

Alternative monetary arrangements 

Three al ter na tive mon e tary ar range ments can re al is ti cally be con -

ceived. First, some su pra-na tional har mo ni za tion agency may be em -

pow ered to set mon e tary pol icy with out spe cific con sti tu tional

con straints. Sec ond, as en vis aged by the Maastricht Treaty, North

Amer ica might evolve to ward full cur rency un ion, with mon e tary de ci -

sions as signed to some cen tral Fed. Fi nally, na tional gov ern ments may

re tain their pres ent au ton omy un der float ing rates while be ing con -

strained to ad just ment by the dis ci pline of cur rency com pe ti tion. The

po si tion taken in this pa per is that de cen tral ized mon e tary de ci sions are

to be pre ferred in po lit i cal de moc racy, be cause the very struc ture

through which po lit i cal de ci sions are made pre vents the at tain ment of

the type of mon e tary pol icy that might be de fined to be op ti mal in the

ide al ized set ting of be nev o lence. Al ter na tively, con straints im posed on

na tional au thor i ties by re source mo bil ity and in di vid ual free dom to
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locate one’s assets in the most stable currency provide a realistic

instrument to discipline national governments.

The first two in sti tu tional frame works re sult in iden ti cal po lit i cally

de ter mined out comes and as such can not re al is ti cally de liver ef fi cient

out comes. Both rest on the as sump tion that mon e tary pol icy will be pla -

ton i cally de ter mined to max i mize con ti nen tal in come. Rent seek ing as

em pir i cally ob served through out the his tory of na tional mon e tary prac -

tices is ruled out. De ci sion mak ing un der in sti tu tion al ized co or di na tion

of mon e tary pol icy does not dif fer from pub lic choice un der sin gle-cur -

rency re gimes. It re mains cen tral in na ture and as such goes against the

fed er al ist logic. Whether tax, bud get ary, or mon e tary stan dard iza tion

em a nates from a cen tral par lia ment, as un der Maastricht, or from the in -

ter ac tion of na tional au thor i ties, it still sup presses com pe ti tion be tween

gov ern ments as long as it uni formly ap plies to the en tire com mon mar -

ket. In the di chot omy of mech a nisms con ceiv able as in stru ments to reg -

u late ex change and in ter est rates, har mo ni za tion ar range ments be long

to the cen tral voice pro cess rather than the exit mech a nism.

Monetary coordination in an
idealized world

In the on go ing de bate in Eu rope and North Amer ica, econ o mists de fine

op ti mum cur rency ar eas in nor ma tive terms, which im plic itly rec og -

nize the in ter de pen dence be tween the rules of pol i tics and the pat tern of 

out comes gen er ated by the be hav iour of per sons who act within those

rules. For a group of in de pend ent na tions, a sin gle cur rency is ap pro pri -

ate when: (1) the eco nomic fluc tu a tions that char ac ter ize in di vid ual

mem bers of the area are sim i lar, and (2) la bour is highly mo bile among

the coun tries in ques tion. When shocks syn chro nously hit ev ery coun -

try, the de sir able mon e tary pol icy is the same ev ery where, so that lit tle

can be gained from sep a rate pol i cies. Move ments in ex change rates

within the area be come in ap pro pri ate. Dif fer en ti a tion in mon e tary pol -

icy also be comes un nec es sary if la bour freely and ef fec tively moves

from coun tries with high un em ploy ment to those with high de mand for

la bour. Be cause po ten tial gains in trans ac tion costs (in clud ing greater

sta bil ity) are re al ized un der a sin gle cur rency re gime, na tional gov ern -
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ments in those conditions have nothing to lose from sacrificing such

policy instruments as interest and exchange rates.

Iden ti fy ing the op ti mum mon e tary ar range ments for North Amer -

ica in this frame work be comes a mere em pir i cal ques tion. I shall leave it

to more quan ti ta tively ori ented an a lysts to de ter mine what level of par -

al lel ism in eco nomic fluc tu a tions is suf fi cient and whether the three

mem bers of NAFTA come close to meet ing that nor ma tive re quire ment. 

On the other hand re gional shocks and dif fer en tial cy cli cal move ments

can not be ruled out in as di ver si fied an area as the North Amer i can

econ omy. The rar efied con di tions of sym me try are never met in the real

world. Nor ma tive an a lysts are not at a loss for all that. They ar gue that,

com pared with a re gime of float ing rates, only cur rency un ion or its har -

mo ni za tion er satz can limit rate vol a til ity and un cer tainty. Their not so

se cret weap ons: inter-na tional fis cal trans fers. This im me di ately sug -

gests the weak spot in this logic: a mon e tary co or di na tion mech a nism is

not ap pro pri ate be cause within re al is tic in sti tu tional set tings, it im plies

an ide al ized de ci sion pro cess un likely to be de scrip tively ac cu rate.

Even as sum ing sym me try be tween all re gions of the North Amer i can

econ omy, su pra-na tional de ter mi na tion of pol i cies would not de liver

an ef fi cient out come as long as mon e tary de ci sions are gov erned by pol -

i tics rather than con sti tu tion ally set rules.

Yet this cen tral ist vi sion has be come main stream teach ing among

econ o mists. In as sess ing the pro posed uni fied Eu ro pean cur rency,

many ar gue that such a plan could re sult in very se ri ous strains, un less

some type of EU-wide tax-trans fer scheme is put in place.3 Their ide al -

ized model is the United States of Amer ica where the fed eral gov ern -

ment ab sorbs, in re duced taxes and in creased trans fers, up to 40 per cent

of any de cline in a typ i cal re gion’s in come. In con trast the Eu ro pean Un -

ion, they la ment, merely cush ions 0.5 per cent of the im pact of an ad -

verse shock.

Barry Eichengreen’s (1991: 24-25) as sess ment of the sav ings and

loan cri sis in the United States more viv idly il lus trates the con fu sion. In

a per fectly per verse use of lan guage, Eichengreen des ig nates by the la -

bel “fis cal fed er al ism” the ar range ment whereby de pos i tors in Texas re -
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ceived $20 bil lion in de posit in sur ance, while the U.S. Trea sury

col lected only $ 1.3 bil lion in taxes from S&Ls in that state. Two im plicit

as sump tions are con tained in this judg ment. First, fed er al ism is mea -

sured not by the ex tent of de cen tral iza tion and com pe ti tion but by its

op po site, the power of a cen tral au thor ity to neu tral ize com pet i tive

forces. Sec ond, it is wrongly as sumed that the gov ern ment of a non-fed -

eral state could not have done even better in terms of re dis tri bu tion in

fa vour of some re gional in ter ests.

The pol icy and in sti tu tional im pli ca tions of this view are that mov -

ing to a full cur rency un ion B la Maastricht is the way to de liver the ben e -

fits of greater eco nomic sta bil ity, in as much as vast inter-re gional fis cal

trans fers, only pos si ble un der cen tral ized cur rency re gimes, can guar -

an tee a work able, sta ble sys tem. This con clu sion is, to say the least, dis -

turb ing. It is also in cor rect.

Monetary arrangements with
politics

Po lit i cal rules un der a cen tral ized re gime guar an tee that there will be

dis crim i na tion in the treat ment of per sons and re gions. The in cli na tion

to dis crim i nate holds for mon e tary pol i cies as it does for all other ac tiv i -

ties of governments. 

Full mon e tary in te gra tion, whether in side sin gle coun tries or in Eu -

rope and North Amer ica, does not sup press the cost of re gional or na -

tional in con sis tent pol i cies. A cur rency un ion or a col lec tive agency

com bined with com pen sa tory pay ments merely shifts the cost of ad just -

ment to the more con ser va tive and pros per ous re gions of the un ion. An -

a log i cally the Mar i time prov inces (de clin ing re gions) can pur sue costly

pol i cies within the Ca na dian cur rency un ion be cause they are sub si -

dized to the tune of bil lions of dol lars for their fail ure to ad just. Down -

ward pres sure ex erted on the Ca na dian dol lar by se ces sion ist threats

re duces the liv ing stan dards of all Ca na di ans, not merely of

Quebeckers, as a re sult of de te ri o rat ing terms of trade and higher in ter -

est rates. In both cases the ad just ment cost is shifted to other Ca na dian

prov inces by the ac tion of the cen tral mon e tary mo nop oly. Inter-re -

gional disequilibria are not cor rected. They are merely sub sumed un der 

the false equi lib rium of po lit i cal hand outs.
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The alternative of currency
competition

What is the al ter na tive? What are the in sti tu tional im pli ca tions of this

fed er al ist vi sion for Eu rope and North Amer ica? A re al is tic re gime most 

likely to de liver sta bil ity com bined with re spon si bil ity and free dom

from co er cive trans fers is cur rency com pe ti tion. Freely float ing cur ren -

cies cir cu lat ing to gether in a com mon mar ket, with or with out an

ERM-style mech a nism, are noth ing else than com pet i tive fed er al ism

ap plied to mon e tary mat ters. In di vid u als and busi nesses can hold as -

sets in any cur rency they choose. In cen tives are ap plied on na tional au -

thor i ties to de liver the kind of per for mance peo ple want. Ir re spon si ble

mi cro- and macro-eco nomic pol i cies cause dis sat is fied in di vid u als to

switch to other currencies, as costly policies make the economy less

attractive.

The pro cess by which dis ci pline is im posed on na tional au thor i ties

un der mul ti ple cur ren cies is fa mil iar: The high mo bil ity of cap i tal and

other re sources within com mon mar kets car ries a pen alty for re gions

with risk ier cur ren cies in the form of higher in ter est rates and lower

stan dards of liv ing. De te ri o rat ing terms of trade would be a drag on

their liv ing stan dard. Weak ex change rates rather than cen tral hand outs 

would be fall re gions that lost in ves tors’ and con sum ers’ con fi dence as a

re sult of costly pol i cies. At the same time, de clines in their liv ing stan -

dard from their de val ued cur rency, not shifts of the bur den of their bad

pol i cies, would en able poorly gov erned re gions to main tain ex port and

pro duc tion in ad ver sity. Can ada has ex per i mented with this med i cine

in the last 15 years or so. In the end, each na tion as sumes the bur den of

its choices.

Once pol i tics is in tro duced into the ar range ments equa tion, a

pegged-rate re gime oc cu pies the mid dle road be tween a cur rency un ion 

and freely float ing rates. The risk of re cur rent ERM- style cri ses re mains. 

On the other hand, mon e tary cri ses, as are oc ca sion ally ex pe ri enced in

Eu rope, are them selves sig nals to na tional gov ern ments that their mi cro 

and macro pol i cies have been in con sis tent with ex change rate sta bil ity.

Ei ther they ad just or they do not. In all cir cum stances they bear the cost

of their de ci sion. A co or di nated cur rency re gime with com pen sa tory

pay ments would in no way fa cil i tate the ad just ment and would not de -
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liver the ben e fits of greater eco nomic sta bil ity. It would merely shift the

ad just ment cost from ir re spon si ble and in ef fi cient coun tries to more

con ser va tive ones.

In any cir cum stances, since there is no way of know ing in ad vance

the op ti mal size of a cur rency area, one can only rely on the mar ket pro -

cess of dis cov ery to ar rive at a de ter mi na tion. If the ad van tage of a sin -

gle Eu ro pean or North Amer i can cur rency as a way of min i miz ing

trans ac tions costs are so over whelm ing, such a sys tem will spon ta ne -

ously evolve as the choice of Eu ro pe ans and North Amer i cans. In the

mean time, free com pe ti tion in cur ren cies of fers in di vid u als pro tec tion

against ir re spon si ble na tional pol i cies. As was the case un der the old

gold stan dard, con ser va tive and pros per ous coun tries are shel tered

from the dan gers of a North Amer i can or Eurofed and other in sti tu tion -

al ized hand outs to weak and in ef fi cient re gions.

A sin gle com mon mar ket does not im ply a com mon cur rency nor

co or di na tion ar range ments, any more than it calls for a com mon so cial

pol icy or a com mon lan guage. North Amer ica would do well not to em -

u late Eu rope and turn its back on ar range ments de signed to en cour age

rent seek ing by na tional mem bers.

Monetary federalism

In the con ven tional de bate in fed eral states and in Eu rope, fed er al ism is

as so ci ated with the strength en ing of the cen tral gov ern ment’s pow ers,

while the search for au ton omy and de cen tral iza tion is linked to nar row

se ces sion ist move ments and anti-Eu ro pean op tions. Sup port ers of de -

vo lu tion are im me di ately la belled anti-Eu rope and “na tion-build ers.”

Yet the op po site is closer to the truth. Fed er al ism is de cen tral iza tion. As

a form of gov ern ment, fed er al ism is the op po site, not of de cen tral iza tion,

but of the uni tary state. The par ti sans of de vo lu tion are the real federalists.

The logic of fed er al ism op er ates in any po lit i cal struc ture where the

power of po lit i cal (in clud ing mon e tary) au thor i ties ex tends to less than

the size of the econ omy in which re source move ment is un im peded by

trade bar ri ers. Its com pet i tive ac tion can be at work within na tional

econ o mies in de cen tral ized fed eral states or among coun tries as so ci -

ated in com mon-mar ket ar range ments with lim ited cen tral pow ers.
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Whether the cen tral layer of au thor ity is made up of elected of fi cials

as in fed eral states and in the Eu ro pean Un ion or of mul ti na tional co or -

di na tion bod ies is an a lyt i cally im ma te rial. The de ter min ing char ac ter is -

tic of a fed er al ist struc ture is that most re spon si bil i ties are en trusted to

de cen tral ized au thor i ties, which have no power to leg is late for the

whole area where trade is free. Such ar range ments en hance the abil ity

of re source own ers to move their goods, their cap i tal or them selves

away from det ri men tal tax and reg u la tory mea sures. In its im pact on

pub lic choice, free trade places na tional gov ern ments in the ap prox i -

mate po si tion of a prov ince or a state vis-a-vis the na tional econ omy in a

fed eral state.

This com pet i tive model co mes into play with out it be ing nec es sary

to limit le gally or con sti tu tion ally the leg is la tive power of the mem ber

gov ern ments of free trade ar eas, pro vided the mo bil ity of re sources is

not ham pered. In a de cen tral ized sys tem, exit not voice is the ul ti mate

in stru ment at the dis posal of in di vid u als to dis ci pline the gov ern ment.

By the same logic, the com pet i tive model only co mes into play if na -

tional de ci sions are not su per seded by a vast cen tral power cov er ing the

same fields at the su pra-na tional level. Cen tral iza tion is an a lyt i cally de -

fined as the as sign ment of grow ing power to the au thor ity that rules

over the en tire com mon mar ket via taxes, spend ing pro grams, and reg -

u la tion, in clud ing mon e tary reg u la tion. As such, cen tral iza tion neu tral -

izes the com pet i tive pro cess of fed er al ism by mak ing the mo bil ity of

re sources in op er a tive and use less. What use is the free dom to leave a

coun try, what use is the choice that in di vid u als and busi ness have to

pur chase their goods from out side sup pli ers, or to move their as sets into 

an other cur rency, if the cen tral au thor ity can reg u late and tax the econ -

omy at the com mon-mar ket level? In di vid u als and groups bound by

coun try A no lon ger have the op tion to es cape its re stric tions by em i -

grat ing to coun try B, or by mov ing their cap i tal into a more at trac tive

cur rency, as the fed er al ist so lu tion is thwarted by the car tel im ple -

mented at the cen tral level. The mo bil ity of re sources is made use less as

a mech a nism to shield re sources from un fa vour able leg is la tion and as

an av e nue for pro duc tive adjustment.
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Harmonization versus monetary
federalism

Both in fed eral states and in the na scent fed eral struc ture of Eu rope, the

pub lic de bate runs on the as sump tion that the du pli ca tion of mon e tary

func tions is a waste. At the min i mum, ar range ments be tween au ton o -

mous ju ris dic tions should pro vide for in sti tu tion al ized pol icy har mo ni -

za tion. Stan dard text book as sess ments un der line the dis tor tions likely

to en sue from non-har mo nized na tional tax and mon e tary pol i cies.

From the for mal the ory of op ti mal tax a tion, one learns that na tional

gov ern ments in com mon mar kets should not im pose sig nif i cantly dif -

fer ent taxes be cause sup ply and de mand in open econ o mies are price

elas tic. This would im ply high dis tor tions. Dif fer en tial changes in short- 

and long-term growth call for fis cal trans fers as macro-eco nomic ad just -

ment rem e dies. It there fore seems ap pro pri ate that cen tral au thor i ties

should levy taxes and set in ter est and ex change rates. Har mo ni za tion,

de fined as the ac tion of con verg ing to ward sim i lar tax struc tures, sim i lar

ex pen di tures pro grams, and sim i lar mon e tary ac tion with com pen sa tory 

pay ments, is the al leged min i mal so lu tion to such dis tor tions.

But the logic sup port ing mon e tary co or di na tion is no less dis turb -

ing than the ar gu ment be hind full cur rency un ion. Po lit i cal forces un -

leashed by a co or di nat ing agency are not ba si cally dif fer ent from those

un der a sin gle cur rency. Har mo ni za tion is al leged to be de sir able be -

cause it makes it harder for tax pay ers and reg u lated agents to shift their

pur chases, their sav ings, and their per sons to more clem ent ju ris dic -

tions and more sta ble cur ren cies. By con trast, easy-to-switch ac tiv i ties

in na tional econ o mies can es cape tax a tion and re duce wealth losses to

res i dents in ir re spon si ble cur rency ju ris dic tions. In a word, de cen tral -

ized re gimes in duce eco nomic dis tor tions, be cause in their at tempt to

avoid un fa vour able tax and reg u la tory treat ments, res i dents can shift

their re sources to less heavily taxed and more sta ble ju ris dic tions. In the

or tho dox, con ven tional dis course, those con se quences are un de sir able.

In the more re al is tic view of gov ern ments as redistributors rather

than pro duc ers of wealth, har mo ni za tion is to be avoided in as much as it 

serves as an ex cuse for sup press ing tax and cur rency com pe ti tion. In the 

in sti tu tional-le gal frame work likely to emerge in North Amer ica af ter

NAFTA, har mo ni za tion is a rec ipe for rent-seek ing ex pan sion. Cen -
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trally set ting mon e tary pri or i ties and goals does away with com pe ti tion 

by re mov ing any ad van tage the pop u la tion might have of mov ing to an -

other re gion or of seek ing higher re turn on their as sets in a neigh bour -

ing coun try.

The truth is that pol icy har mo ni za tion does not re quire cen trally co -

or di nated ac tion. When it serves the na tional in ter ests of mem ber states, 

har mo ni za tion be tween pro grams, taxes, and mon e tary reg u la tions is

more likely to oc cur spon ta ne ously as a re sult of com pet i tive mar ket

pres sures aris ing from the inter-re gional mo bil ity of re sources.

Through the in vis i ble hand of inter-cur rency com pe ti tion, na tional

mon e tary de ci sions tend to con verge across the com mon mar ket, es pe -

cially those af fect ing cap i tal, the most mo bile fac tor. Har mo ni za tion is

thus de plor able or de sir able de pend ing on whether it is im posed from

the top by a col lec tive agency or whether it pro ceeds from de cen tral ized

choices. The first ver sion cartelizes mem ber states, the sec ond ex presses

free dom and com pe ti tion. Du pli ca tion of a gov ern ment func tion such

as mon e tary pol icy by na tional au thor i ties may prove ben e fi cial; du pli -

ca tion by a su pra-na tional au thor ity threat ens com pe ti tion and is

detrimental.

Currency harmonization: a force
toward balkanization

An idea widely held by pol i ti cians, bu reau crats, and some econ o mists

has it that only a strong su pra-na tional au thor ity can safe guard the com -

mon mar ket against the nar row pro tec tion ist and un sta ble forces of lo -

cal and na tional in ter ests. His tory and anal y sis teach a to tally dif fer ent

les son. If the cen tral gov ern ment of ex ist ing fed er a tions is any guide, a

cen tral mon e tary au thor ity in North Amer ica would use its en larged

mo nop oly power over the free trade area to balkanize the over all econ -

omy in erect ing the equiv a lent of bar ri ers be tween mem ber states. The

power of a cen tral mon e tary au thor ity to balkanize a com mon mar ket

vastly out matches the abil ity of mem ber cen tral banks to do so.4
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Eco nom ics pro vides a strict the o ret i cal mea sure of the con cept of in -

ter na tional balkanization. It is the ex tent by which a gov ern ment in ter -

ven tion dis so ci ates the mar ket or tax price of re gional ser vices from

their pro duc tion cost. In as much as prices are de ter mined at the com -

mon-mar ket level, out side the na tional ter ri tory, such dis tor tions can

mostly be caused by a cen tral in ter ven tion act ing over the whole com -

mu nity. A su pra-na tional au thor ity can more eas ily shift the bur den of a 

pol icy to non-na tional vic tims. By vir tue of their in abil ity to af fect out -

side prices, mem ber states by them selves are in no po si tion to shift the

cost of their in ef fi cient de ci sions (mon e tary or oth er wise) to other mem -

bers of the com mon mar ket. Be cause they have no choice but to as sume

the bur den of their pol icy op tions, na tional gov ern ments con stantly

face re source mo bil ity con straints on their abil ity to dis tort prices and

balkanize the econ omy.

The col lec tive agency op er ates un der far leaner con straints, in as -

much as it pos sesses the power to rule over the en tire eco nomic un ion.

And the dis tor tion is no less real when ex change and in ter est rates,

rather than sec toral mar ket prices such as ag ri cul tural prod ucts, are dis -

torted. In fact balkanizing a com mon mar ket is equiv a lent to erect ing

tar iffs, quo tas, and pro tec tion ist sub si dies be tween the mem ber states of 

a com mon mar ket.

Inter-regional price distortions through
central handouts

One in stru ment avail able to a su pra-na tional au thor ity to pur sue its dis -

crim i na tory pric ing goals is fixed ex change rates com bined with pay -

ments to na tional gov ern ments or trans fers to busi ness and peo ple in

coun tries ex pe ri enc ing shocks or slack la bour de mand. As sume that

some North Amer i can col lec tive agency puts in place a fis cal trans fers

scheme such as re gional in vest ment grants or some co or di nated tax

struc ture to ab sorb shocks in one of the na tional econ o mies. This low ers

the price of pub licly sup plied ser vices be low their cost in lag ging re -

gions and raises it above else where. Pro duc tive re sources in pros per ous 

ar eas have now the in cen tives to move away from ju ris dic tions bur -

dened by their higher share of the sub sidy or tax cost. Sim i larly pro duc -

ers and res i dents in sub si dized ter ri to ries are en cour aged to stay in their 
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less pro duc tive em ploy ment by what has be come in ef fect a pub lic ser -

vice car tel at the com mon-mar ket scale. Of fer ing grants across coun tries 

or stan dard iz ing tax struc tures is like cross-sub si diz ing re gion ally

rather than at the in dus try level. Stan dard iza tion can be viewed as a

form of tie-in sale whereby peo ple in pros per ous re gions are co erced

into shar ing the prod uct of their ef forts with peo ple in low-demand

areas. Only a central authority possesses the monopoly power

necessary to practice discrimination.

This means that pol icy uni for mity and cen tral hand outs ham per the 

spe cial iza tion of re sources. They act as na tional pro tec tion ist bar ri ers.

Un em ploy ment out lays, re gional tax credit, de vel op ment grants,

equal iza tion pay ments and shared-cost ar range ments are some of the

in stru ments fa mil iar to an a lysts of tra di tional na tional fed er a tions un -

der do mes tic cur rency un ion. Viewed in this light, cen trally co or di -

nated pro grams act as sources of dis so ci a tion be tween re gional prices

and re gional costs. They re sult in the balkanization of the com mon-mar -

ket econ omy: they are es sen tially trade bar ri ers.

In a true fed er al ist struc ture, such vi o la tion of the true price-cost ra -

tio across ar eas of a com mon mar ket, would cause the mo bil ity pro cess

to be set in mo tion. Na tional mem ber states of the com mon mar ket

which de val ued their cur ren cies to stim u late ex ports or raised taxes to

sub si dize de clin ing ac tiv i ties would soon find out that re sources are be -

ing re pelled from their ter ri tory. Not so un der the cen tral ist ar range -

ment as sumed above. By vir tue of the co or di nated trans fer mech a nism

im ple mented at the com mon-mar ket level, ad just ment forces are neu -

tral ized.

Inter-regional price distortions through
central regulation

All forms of co erced in ter na tional uniformization in mat ters of tax a tion, 

ex pen di tures, and reg u la tions re duce the abil ity of lo cal econ o mies to

ad just to tem po rary or per ma nent changes in de mand and sup ply con -

di tions, and as such are sources of balkanization. Cur rency un ion or

har mo ni za tion are no ex cep tions to the rule. The irony of cur rency har -

mo ni za tion is that while its as so ci ated fis cal trans fers would re sult in

lower re source mo bil ity and ex cess pop u la tion in de clin ing ar eas, har -
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mo nized so cial, eco nomic, and mon e tary reg u la tions would im ply re -

duced in vest ment and pop u la tion in those coun tries. In di vid ual

coun tries in vari ably ex pe ri ence dif fer ent shocks in the sup ply and de -

mand for their prod ucts. With wages and prices ad just ing slowly, out -

put and em ploy ment move ments can not be mitigated by the induced

changes of the currency’s value in various circumstances.

It is sig nif i cant that a move ment to ward col lec tive cur rency har mo -

ni za tion would ex ert the same lo cal im pact as the NAFTA side deals

with their pro vi sion for more uni form en vi ron men tal stan dards and

com mon work ing con di tions. First, the com mon stan dards cause pro -

duc tion costs to rise through out the com mon-mar ket ter ri tory. Sec ond,

they are likely to be set by the de mand of in ter est groups in the most de -

vel oped and pros per ous ur ban ized re gions. The abil ity of

lower-income, lag ging ar eas such as Mex ico to com pete with the most

productive ones would be re duced in the same pro por tions. High un -

em ploy ment re gions would be de nied the power to com pete with pros -

per ous ones through lower wages, lower taxes, or fewer en vi ron men tal

ame ni ties.

Con sider the im pact of im pos ing com mon work ing con di tions and

col lec tive bar gain ing rules through out the com mon mar ket. By rais ing

la bour costs in greater pro por tions in lag ging ar eas, those mea sures

would act as spe cific taxes on la bour in less pro duc tive coun tries. Sim i -

larly, ex tend ing com mon en vi ron men tal stan dards to Mex ico would

raise the cost of do ing busi ness in that lo ca tion and cause de clines of

cap i tal in flow into the coun try that needs it most. De fy ing all com mon

sense but not sur pris ingly, op po si tion to the North Amer i can Free

Trade Agree ment came largely from Ca na dian and Amer i can en vi ron -

men tal ists and or ga nized la bour, who fear the ex pan sion of op por tu ni -

ties in Mex ico. While some may view the NAFTA side deals as harm less

in that no cen tral bu reau cracy has been em pow ered to im pose stan -

dards uni for mity,5 it in prin ci ple has opened a Pan dora's box with con -

se quences sim i lar to those fore see able un der cur rency har mo ni za tion

schemes. In serv ing as tar iff bar ri ers on the in flow of cap i tal into the less

pros per ous coun tries, reg u la tion by any form of su pra-na tional ar -
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range ments could act as a dom i nant fac tor in the balkanization of the

North Amer i can econ omy.

Cartels of national governments

Cen trally de ter mined mon e tary pol i cies would fos ter re sis tance to nec -

es sary na tional ad just ments in an other way. By re leas ing mem ber states 

from the con se quences of their de ci sions, cen tral sub si dies and reg u la -

tions en cour age na tional gov ern ments them selves to show lit tle con -

cern for adopt ing ad just ment pol i cies. Equal iza tion pay ments,

cost-shar ing pro grams, and cen tral reg u la tory mea sures mostly serve to 

shield de cen tral ized ad min is tra tions from the con se quences of their

own cost-in creas ing pol i cies. All three in stru ments re sult in na tional

pol icy costs be ing shifted to other parts of the com mon mar ket. The

more in ef fi cient na tional gov ern ments are, the more they are

compensated. This is nothing less than an exercise in economic

absurdity.

Should Eu rope or North Amer ica en gage in the cen tral ist mon e tary

path ide al ized by con ven tional wis dom and em bod ied in Maastricht,

mem ber states would find them selves freer to in dulge in dis tort ing

prac tices, be cause har mo ni za tion schemes would stand ready to shift

the cost of their pol i cies to out side tax pay ers or con sum ers and to neu -

tral ize the fed er al ist ad just ment pro cess. De cen tral ized gov ern ments

have an in cen tive to col lude. To en force col lu sive agree ments, the of -

fices of some cen tral, “higher” au thor ity are re quired in the form of

com mon trade bar ri ers against the out side world, sta bi li za tion taxes

and pro grams, rev e nue and cost shar ing and reg u la tion at the com -

mon-mar ket level. As ev i denced by the Com mon Ag ri cul tural Pol icy,

the lion’s share of the Eu ro pean Un ion bud get and reg u la tions mainly

serves to shel ter mem ber states from the con se quences of their own de -

ci sions.

Conclusion

The con clu sion to be drawn from past and planned prac tices of cen tral -

ized struc tures is un am big u ous. If the dis tor tion of prices among mem -

ber states is ac cepted as a valid mea sure of pro tec tion ism, then

co or di nated ini tia tives which im pose the uni form treat ment of re gions
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in mat ters of tax a tion, ex pen di tures, and mon e tary reg u la tions are

distortionary and pro tec tion ist in na ture. All cen tral in ter ven tions with

vari able lo cal in ci dence are the equiv a lent of im plicit re gional cus toms

tar iffs, re gional quo tas, or dis crim i na tory sub si dies to re gional con sum -

ers and pro duc ers. They all in hibit the spe cial iza tion of the com mu -

nity’s re sources and re strict trade. To ar gue for a cen trally man aged

cur rency from the re quire ments of eco nomic in te gra tion within

common markets is to make an erroneous evaluation of historical facts.

So cial plan ners have tended to hold that plan ning un der mo nop oly

sup ply re moves the costly du pli ca tion as so ci ated with mar ket com pe ti -

tion. His tory and anal y sis teach the op po site les son. The cen tral ist vi -

sion over es ti mates the po ten tial ben e fits from cen tral ized de ci sion

mak ing and it un der es ti mates the re wards likely to re sult from com pe ti -

tion. In the po lit i cal-le gal or der likely to gov ern any cen tral man age -

ment of ex change and in ter est rates in North Amer ica, it is hard to ar gue

for a change in the pres ent mul ti ple-cur rency frame work.
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CHAPTER 6

Stability and
Stabilization in Mexico:
A Historical Perspective

Luis Rubio1

THE MEX I CAN ECO NOMIC RE FORM of the 1980s be gan, and was pur -

sued, with a zeal sim i lar only to the ef forts that led to pro tec tion ist

pol i cies de cades be fore. This con sti tutes one of the most vis i ble par a -

doxes of Mex i can pol i tics. For de cades, the po lit i cal sys tem had one ob -

jec tive: sta bil ity. In the eco nomic arena, sta bil ity was iden ti fied with

rel a tive iso la tion: it was as sumed that a closed econ omy could not be

sub ject to the fast-paced changes of the world econ omy, and hence that

it would guar an tee sta bil ity and the easy flow of ben e fits to the priv i -

leged few that were mem bers of the po lit i cal sta tus quo. The pre vail ing
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eco nomic the o ries of de vel op ment of the time, par tic u larly in the im me -

di ate af ter math of the Sec ond World War, not only sup ported such a

view, but con ferred upon it a sense of re spect abil ity. Sev eral de cades af -

ter, the costs of this ide ol ogy proved to be very high—both in terms of

diminished rates of growth and lesser income levels. 

In the ory, “pro tect ing” an in cip i ent in dus trial base is su per fi cially

ap peal ing. How ever, the is sue is not (and should not have been) pro tec -

tion from im ports. The is sue, rather, is to fol low the best pro cess to ob tain

in te gra tion into the world econ omy. An open econ omy guar an tees this,

by def i ni tion. The Asian suc cess sto ries found a way to re main in te -

grated into the econ omy while at the same time shel ter ing their firms

from out right ex ter nal com pe ti tion: forc ing them to com pete in the in -

ter na tional arena through ex ports, while main tain ing their do mes tic

turf sub ject to do mes tic com pe ti tion only. From this per spec tive, there

was a pro found dif fer ence with what was done in Mex ico and in most

other Latin Amer i can econ o mies. While Latin Amer i can econ o mies

built im pres sive walls to “pro tect” their econ o mies, the Asian na tions

(Ja pan and the so-called ti gers) sought to make their econ o mies in ter -

nally com pet i tive and tar get global ex port mar kets. The com bi na tion of

com pe ti tion in the do mes tic mar ket plus per ma nent growth of ex ports

al lowed those econ o mies to grow dra mat i cally, while be ing com pletely

at tuned to the evo lu tion of new tech nol o gies and to the world econ omy

at large.

The Mex i can econ omy fol lowed a dif fer ent course. Eco nomic de -

vel op ment and the pur suit of “so cial jus tice” were ba sic ten ets of

post-rev o lu tion ary phi los o phy and, to gether with po lit i cal sta bil ity,

were the cen tral goals to be pur sued in the eco nomic realm. These goals

might have been pur sued in any num ber of ways, in clud ing the “Asian

strat egy.” Yet this was as sumed to be in com pat i ble with the ad di tional

goal of po lit i cal sta bil ity, since the lat ter was also iden ti fied with the in ter -

ests of the mem bers of the po lit i cal bu reau cracy. This cu ri ous form of

po lit i cal sta bil ity re quired a ba sis in cor rup tion that would have been

vir tu ally im pos si ble to forge in an open econ omy. Be sides, post-rev o lu -

tion gov ern ments ar gued that their ul ti mate goal was to turn Mex ico

into a de vel oped so ci ety and that such a course re quired a vir tual du pli -

ca tion of what in dus tri al ized na tions had done a cen tury be fore. This
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kind of strat egy was in com pat i ble with any in cur sion into the world

econ omy. Hence, as part of the my thol ogy that was cre ated to build a

con sen sus on the de vel op ment pol icy, in dus trial strat e gies such as

those fol lowed by Tai wan and Ko rea were said to be un be com ing to

Mex ico be cause those coun tries were de vel op ing an econ omy built

around maquiladoras (in-bond in dus trial op er a tions) rather than on

“real” in dus try. Thirty years later the im pres sive suc cess of those na -

tions in per ca pita growth and in dus trial strength made a mock ery of

Mex ico’s po lit i cal mythology.

Thus, Mex ico’s de vel op ment grew un der the shadow of two myths:

the myth of autar chy (i.e., the vi a bil ity of a strat egy based on vir tu ally ab -

so lute in de pend ence) and the myth of the in fant-in dus try hy poth e sis (i.e.,

pro tect ing in cip i ent in dus tries from global com pe ti tion will make them

com pet i tive in the fu ture). Mex ico’s geo graphic lo ca tion made any

choices more dif fi cult than they might have been for other na tions. Mex -

ico’s com plex his tory with the United States made it po lit i cally nec es -

sary for Mex i can gov ern ments to de velop pol i cies that di min ished any

con tact be tween the two neigh bours. That pol icy had the pos i tive ef fect

of at tract ing for eign in vest ment from other sources, mainly Eu rope and

Ja pan, but also hin dered the con sid er ation of any pol icy that was as -

sumed to in crease con tacts and ex changes with the United States. The

re sult was an econ omy in ca pa ble of com pet ing suc cess fully in the in ter -

na tional arena, yet one that helped at tain de cades of fairly high eco -

nomic growth. In the end, a struc tural cri sis en sued. De spite the unique

po lit i cal con sid er ations in con ceiv ing and im ple ment ing a de vel op -

ment pol icy, Mex ico was not alone in pur su ing such closed-ended eco -

nomic strategy.

The evolution of a development
strategy

For de cades, the Mex i can econ omy de vel oped un der the in tel lec tual

aus pices of the Eco nomic Com mis sion for Latin Amer ica (ECLA), a

United Na tions agency charged with the man date to help de velop the

Latin Amer i can na tions in the af ter math of the Sec ond World War. Up

to the 1930s, Mex ico had been an ex porter of var i ous types of raw ma te -

ri als and an im porter of all sorts of man u fac tured goods. Though some
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in dus try had be gun to grow and de velop since the late 1800s (such as

beer and steel), Mex ico’s in dus tri al iza tion be gan when im ports be came

un avail able as the war ef fort in the Al lied na tions con sumed all that was 

pro duced. At the time, there were no avail able im ports, so no body even

sug gested the need to change the pre vail ing trade re gime. Sub sti tu tion

of im ports be came a nat u ral and log i cal re sponse to the in ter na tional en -

vi ron ment. This, in turn cre ated a new domestic constituency with an

inward-looking focus of government policy.

Thus, by the late 1940s, the sit u a tion had changed dras ti cally. Ten or 

15 years af ter Mex ico be came an in cip i ent man u fac tur ing na tion, a

strong con stit u ency for im port-pro tec tion, gov ern ment sub si dies, and a 

lax tax ing sys tem had be come a re al ity. Hence, pre cisely at the same

time as the in dus trial na tions were work ing on a struc ture for in ter na -

tional trade and cur rency sta bil ity, Mex ico shut its doors to the out side

world. Ex ports of raw ma te ri als and ag ri cul tural goods fi nanced im -

ports of ma chin ery and in ter me di ate goods for in dus try. It ap peared to

be a per fect strat egy.

In stark con trast with the way Ja pan and the “Asian ti gers” (par tic u -

larly Ko rea and Tai wan) struc tured their econ o mies, Mex ico fol lowed

the pace of Latin Amer i can coun tries and re jected the very idea of ex -

ports of man u fac tured goods. A dif fi cult his tory with the United States

dur ing the mid 1800s, in which Mex ico lost half its ter ri tory, cre ated a

deep sus pi cion of the United States, and thus a strong de sire not to be -

come “de pend ent.” In de pend ence was thus equated with lack of close

eco nomic ties with the rest of the world. The fact that im ports of in dus -

trial in ter me di ate goods and raw ma te ri als were be ing made pos si ble

by ex ports of tra di tional goods was not rec og nized, for some mys te ri -

ous rea son, as hav ing the ef fect of link ing Mex ico to the rest of the world

just as well.

As long as the do mes tic mar ket kept on grow ing and the bal ance of

pay ments re mained vi a ble, the Mex i can econ omy thrived. In fact, Mex -

ico was able to sus tain a 6.5 per cent av er age rate of growth for 35 years

with less than 3 per cent in fla tion in av er age. By the late 1960s, black

clouds be gan to ap pear in the ho ri zon. Ag ri cul tural ex ports be gan to de -

cline through the 1960s as a re sult of pop u la tion growth and de clin ing

land pro duc tiv ity. In the early 1970s, Mex ico would have ex pe ri enced a
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bal ance of pay ments cri sis had it not been for the prof li gacy of the in ter -

na tional banks that re sulted from the 1973 Arab oil em bargo. The lat ter,

to gether with sig nif i cant oil dis cov er ies in Mex ico it self, al lowed Mex -

ico to post pone the day of reck on ing for an other de cade. Ex ports of oil

plus for eign in debt ed ness made it pos si ble to fi nance all nec es sary in -

dus trial im ports with out hav ing to com pete in the in ter na tional arena

or care about ef fi ciency or pro duc tiv ity—the very fac tors that were

trans form ing world pro duc tion af ter the 1973 first oil shock.

In 1982, af ter ac cu mu lat ing an un sus tain able $80 bil lion dol lars of

debt, Mex ico de faulted on its ob li ga tions and be gan to ex pe ri ence the

worst de pres sion in its his tory. In fla tion sky-rock eted and eco nomic

growth ceased. By the mid 1980s, Mex i cans had be come im pov er ished

af ter an ac cu mu lated per ca pita neg a tive growth of about 15 per cent. Re -

form ing Mex ico’s econ omy be came an im per a tive. And the Mex i can

gov ern ment went full force with struc tural re form.

The politics of reform: from debt to
full-fledged liberalization

Af ter two years of in ter mi na ble eco nomic mis man age ment, in De cem -

ber 1982, the newly elected Miguel de la Ma drid ad min is tra tion

launched an eco nomic pro gram to deal with the in creas ingly cha otic

eco nomic sit u a tion. Its first aim was to sta bi lize the econ omy and re duce 

in fla tion (which was reach ing an nu al ized lev els above 400 per cent). The 

dra co nian pro gram that the new ad min is tra tion adopted suc ceeded in

re duc ing in fla tion to 80 per cent in 1983, while halv ing the fis cal def i cit

(to 8.5 per cent of GDP). Like wise, it over turned the trade def i cit, gen er -

at ing a surplus in the first year of that administration.

The Im me di ate Pro gram for the Re or der ing of the Econ omy (PIRE)

was suc cess ful but short lived. While con front ing the crit i cal sit u a tion

head on, the pro gram was based on as sump tions that were proven

wrong. First, the pro gram aimed at re duc ing or over turn ing the fis cal

and trade def i cits. It suc ceeded on both counts, but through pol i cies that 

could not ini ti ate eco nomic re cov ery: it low ered the fis cal def i cit es sen -

tially by re duc ing (or, rather, by vir tu ally elim i nat ing) in vest ment

spend ing, by in creas ing taxes, and by con tain ing cur rent ex pen di tures,

mostly wages. The gov ern ment achieved the goal of re duc ing the def i -
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cit, but at the very high price of post pon ing eco nomic re cov ery. Its main

aim, at least in prac tice, had been not to af fect the bu reau cracy or the net -

work of po lit i cal in ter ests around the gov ern ment. In other words, ev -

ery thing was done to re duce cur rent spend ing as lit tle as pos si ble. The worst

part of this strat egy is that a pol icy of con tain ment can not last: bud get -

ary re stric tions were al ways met by po lit i cal pres sures to in crease

spend ing, which ul ti mately paid off. A sim i lar prin ci ple was ap plied in

the case of the trade def i cit: im ports were se verely con strained, while

ex ports were never fos tered. Lack of im ports, par tic u larly of cap i tal

goods, just like lack of in vest ment in in fra struc ture, spelled only one in -

ev i ta ble con se quence: eco nomic stag na tion. 

For eign debt seemed the ob vi ous cul prit. In or der to jus tify the dra -

co nian pro gram of ad just ment, the gov ern ment blamed the for eign

banks. The lat ter were easy tar gets not only be cause of their nat u ral un -

pop u lar ity, but be cause, to a large ex tent, the as ser tion that ser vic ing

debt was be ing done at the ex pense of do mes tic spend ing was lit er ally

true. At that time, no pol i ti cian was will ing to dis cuss the pos si bil ity that 

it was the struc ture of the econ omy that had to change, not for the sake of 

ser vic ing debt, but in or der to at tain a sus tain able re cov ery. Also, for -

eign bank ers as sumed that they had done no wrong, de spite the ob vi -

ous fact that many (if not most) of their loans had been made for

“gen eral pur poses”—that is, to pro jects that had ceased to have fi nan -

cial vi a bil ity be cause of the col lapse of oil and steel prices. On both sides, 

it was a time prone to blame some body else.

For the first time in Mex ico’s mod ern his tory, Mex i cans ex pe ri -

enced a de pres sion in 1983 (a de cline of the GDP of 5 per cent), ac com pa -

nied by a de cline in the pur chas ing power of the av er age sal ary of more

than 45 per cent. Un em ploy ment lev els in creased, though not sig nif i -

cantly, since most of the im pact of the re ces sion, in terms of em ploy -

ment, was borne by the un der em ployed (peo ple who are struc tur ally

un em ploy able in the mod ern econ omy for lack of very ba sic skills). But

the in come ef fects, iron i cally, fell mostly on the mid dle classes, which

were the larg est ben e fi cia ries of sub si dies (to sta ples, to drink ing wa ter,

to pub lic trans por ta tion, and so on).

De spite a mod est eco nomic re cov ery in 1984, the PIRE col lapsed

early in 1985. In fla tion ceased to de cline and lev elled off at about 50 per -
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cent, while once again the econ omy was in deep re ces sion. Within the

ad min is tra tion, in fight ing over eco nomic pol icy was per ma nent. Some

ar gued for re pu di at ing for eign debt ob li ga tions while oth ers ad vo cated

a pro found eco nomic re form. One in ter mi na ble area of dis pute was

trade pol icy—pre cisely where the more rad i cal re form ist co ali tions be -

gan to make their first suc cess ful strides. More im por tantly, the con nec -

tion be tween trade and debt was crit i cal: to the ex tent that the countrys

trade pol icy re mained re stric tive, debt was per ma nently un ser vice able;

by the same to ken, an open trade re gime could grad u ally re duce debt in

rel a tive terms. 

The eco nomic ar gu ment was an easy one to make, but the de bate

was po lit i cal and bu reau cratic in na ture. Those in charge of trade pol icy

bene fited enor mously from the dis cre tion ary pow ers em bod ied in a re -

stric tive trade re gime. Fur ther more, their con stit u en cies (bu reau cracy

and the in dus trial sec tor) sup ported them be cause they feared for eign

com pe ti tion and be cause they all bene fited from a re la tion ship that gen -

er ated wealth for a few, at the ex pense of the wel fare of so ci ety. Over

time, as the econ omy de te ri o rated and the coun try ex pe ri enced an other

ex change-rate cri sis in mid-1985, the ab so lute re jec tion of any kind of re -

form and lib er al iza tion was over turned with one of the most am bi tious

re forms un der taken by a de vel op ing coun try. One could spec u late

what would have hap pened had the trade bu reau cracy been will ing to

ac cept the very mod est lib er al iza tion that re form ers had been push ing.

In 1985, how ever, this ar gu ment be came mute, for the pro cess of lib er al -

iza tion be came more far reach ing than the re form ers them selves imag -

ined.

The PIRE was su per seded by a se ries of pol i cies that, put to gether,

stood for an ex traor di nary trans for ma tion of Mex ico’s econ omy. In

mid-1985, a dif fer ent ap proach to eco nomic pol icy was adopted: gov -

ern ment-owned cor po ra tions were pri vat ized, old reg u la tions that fos -

tered mo nop o lies were dropped, and pub lic fi nances were squeezed.

Most sig nif i cantly, gov ern ment de part ments and en ti ties were elim i -

nated, thus bring ing about real and sus tain able re duc tions in gov ern -

ment spend ing. In fact, over the last six years, the gov ern ment has

pri vat ized close to 1,000 com pa nies out of a to tal of 1,200, while the bud -

get has been cut by close to 10 per cent of GDP—more than dou ble the
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orig i nal (and much tougher) Gramm-Rudman bud get re duc tion pack -

age in the United States.

The new set of pol i cies were tan ta mount to an eco nomic rev o lu tion.

The old pol i cies re sponded to well-es tab lished con stit u en cies that bene -

fited from the ex is tence of mo nop o lies, mo nop o lis tic prac tices, and dis -

cre tion ary pow ers in the bu reau cracy at large. The new pol i cies

re sponded to a novel con cep tion of the world and to clear po lit i cal cal -

cu la tions that the “old or der” was un sus tain able. The re form ers rec og -

nized both that Mex ico could not re main par tially iso lated from what

was hap pen ing in the rest of the world, as well as that eco nomic stag na -

tion would even tu ally de stroy the tra di tional po lit i cal sys tem. A new

or der would thus re quire a very strong and grow ing econ omy, as well

as a very com pet i tive one in the world mar kets, so as to raise the in -

comes of the pop u la tion. In the ab sence of these con di tions, the days of

the “old or der” were counted. Thus, even if re form en tailed a grad ual

po lit i cal change that would in ev i ta bly al ter the old cozy en vi ron ment

and af fect ex ist ing vested in ter ests, it was pref er a ble to the pros pects of

in sta bil ity. For the co ali tion sus tain ing the gov ern ment in power, the

po ten tial costs of not chang ing were over whelm ing when com pared to

the short-term dis lo ca tions that the pro cess of change might pro duce. 

Placed in the con text of the his tor i cal mo ment in which those de ci -

sions were be ing made, both the vi sion and the com mit ment of the De la

Ma drid ad min is tra tion be came par a mount. It was pre cisely at that

same time that pres i dent Alan García in Peru was re pu di at ing its debt,

with no ap par ent con se quences. The pop u list tune of the Pe ru vian gov -

ern ment was hard to con tain in Mex ico. The Mex i can gov ern ment was

pur su ing an or tho dox ad just ment pro gram, while Peru’s fol lowed the

easy way out: no debt pay ments and rap idly grow ing pub lic spend ing.

Un til it be came ob vi ous that the lat ter was not a vi a ble way to re solve

the coun try’s eco nomic prob lems, it was dif fi cult in Mex ico to suc cess -

fully ad vo cate aus ter ity, com pe ti tion, and re form. By 1990, when Peru’s

eco nomic sit u a tion had be come ter ri fy ing, Mex ico was al ready on the

path to re cov ery. On the other hand, in spite of the re form ist vi sion, the

po lit i cal cal cu la tion soon proved to be ex tremely tight.

To the De la Ma drid (1982-88) ad min is tra tion, as well as to the later

Sa linas de Gortari ad min is tra tion, eco nomic re cov ery con sti tuted a po -
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lit i cal im per a tive. The high rate of de mo graphic growth posed an eco -

nomic de mand on the gov ern ment dra mat i cally dif fer ent from

coun tries with sta ble pop u la tions, such as Ven e zuela or Ar gen tina. In

the case of Mex ico, the fact that over 50 per cent of the pop u la tion is un -

der 15 years of age and that, be cause of the pop u la tion pyr a mid, about a

mil lion new jobs need be cre ated ev ery year for the next 15 years, poses a 

unique con di tion al ity on gov ern ment pol icy. In short, eco nomic growth 

and job cre ation are po lit i cal im per a tives: they con sti tute nec es sary re -

sponses to avert a po ten tially uncontainable pro cess of so cial in sta bil ity. 

The fact that many hin drances to eco nomic re cov ery were be ing dis -

man tled was of lit tle rel e vance to the ma jor ity of Mex i cans, which could

not care less about the sub tle ties of pol icy ar gu ments. For the av er age

Mex i can, re form was largely an in con se quen tial is sue. Very few un der -

stood the is sues at stake, while the ma jor ity were in ter ested in the ben e -

fits of eco nomic growth, not the pol icy be hind them. In fact, the

gov ern ment made lit tle ef fort to ex plain what re form was, why it was

nec es sary, and what the true scale of the fi nan cial cri sis of state-owned

cor po ra tions was. But the prob lem went much fur ther. For de cades,

most Mex i cans had been in doc tri nated about the ben e fits of state-led

de vel op ment, and the na ture of re form was anath ema to that mind-set.

Fur ther more, those that stood to lose from the re form pro cess, par tic u -

larly gov ern ment bu reau crats, im me di ately re al ized the thrust of re -

form and be gan to ex ploit the tra di tion of state-led de vel op ment to their

po lit i cal ad van tage in the elec tions of 1988.

In 1988, Carlos Sa linas de Gortari be came pres i dent af ter a very

close elec tion. Af ter four years of eco nomic re form, the ben e fits had yet

to ap pear to the pop u la tion at large. The new ad min is tra tion un der -

stood that there was a miss ing po lit i cal link in the equa tion of re form.

The PRI party had been run ning the coun try for al most six de cades and

its stake holders had been the fore most ben e fi cia ries of that reign. And

re form im plied af fect ing this set of vested in ter ests above all other in ter -

ests. From this per spec tive, by the time Sa linas as sumed of fice, re form

had been erod ing the power base as it con tin u ously strapped its con stit -

u en cies from priv i leges, sub si dies, and the like. Many of the tra di tional

con stit u en cies of the PRI were op posed to re form and many of them
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ended sup port ing the can di dacy of Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas, the for mer

left ist PRI mem ber that op posed re form. 

For the new ad min is tra tion, the po lit i cal logic of re form had never

been so clear. The re form pro cess had gone too slowly to gar ner any

ben e fits, while it had al lowed its op po si tion to or ga nize and fight

against it. Hence, there were two ob vi ous les sons stem ming from the

1988 elec tions. One was that re form could not suc ceed un less it went

against the vested in ter ests that hin dered it. Miguel de la Ma drid had at -

tempted to avoid di rect hits against those in ter ests, in the hope that the

ben e fits of re form would ac crue, mak ing their op po si tion ir rel e vant.

The other les son de rived from the elec tions had to do with the po lit i cal

sys tem. A closed and pro tected econ omy had been matched by an in -

ner-look ing po lit i cal sys tem that sought to con trol and or ga nize so ci ety, 

very much in line with the thrust of eco nomic pol icy. As the econ omy

be gan to be lib er al ized, it be came ob vi ous that a new po lit i cal ar range -

ment would even tu ally be needed, one that matched with the new eco -

nomic re al ity of com pe ti tion.

The Sa linas ad min is tra tion wasted no time. Re form was a po lit i cal

ur gency. For the De la Ma drid ad min is tra tion, the po lit i cal cal cu la tion

be hind re form had been based on the po lit i cal costs of main tain ing the

sta tus quo ver sus the the o ret i cal costs of dis lo cat ing the vested in ter ests

op posed to re form. How ever, for the Sa linas ad min is tra tion, the is sue

was no lon ger ac a demic. The po lit i cal costs had been paid in the pres i -

den tial elec tion of 1988. This made struc tural re form the only al ter na -

tive to bring about eco nomic re cov ery. 

Thus, Sa linas launched a four-pronged strat egy. The first part was

to at tack vested in ter ests im ped ing re form. In his first months in of fice

he pros e cuted cor rupt un ion lead ers and prom i nent busi ness men,

thereby sig nal ling what he aimed to ac com plish and what his op po si -

tion could ex pect. The sec ond part of the strat egy was to ac cel er ate and

deepen re form. He un der took a mas sive pro gram of de reg u la tion and

elim i na tion of hin drances to in vest ment Also, he pur sued the anti-in fla -

tion ary pro gram launched by his pre de ces sor, which suc ceeded in re -

duc ing in fla tion from 160 per cent to 7 per cent in 1994. Third, he

launched a new ne go ti a tion with the for eign banks to re duce the debt

bur den. Fi nally, he worked to de velop a new con stit u ency for re form, a
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strat egy that in volved con sen sus-build ing, so cial spend ing, and the ex -

pan sion of the tra di tional stake holders of pre vi ous gov ern ments.

The problem of consolidating
reform

For more than two de cades, Mex i cans learned to live with un cer tainty,

know ing full well that pol icy could shift with the wind. Dur ing much of

that time, in fla tion was the main trait of the econ omy, al though also a

nov elty in Mexicos ex pe ri ence. Af ter years of this deadly mix ture, gov -

ern ment cred i bil ity be came a scarce com mod ity. For re form to suc ceed,

Sa linas had to find a means that could guar an tee its vi a bil ity beyond a

reasonable doubt.

Mex ico’s gov ern ment thus con fronted a se ries of di lem mas that had 

to be re solved for re form to suc ceed. These di lem mas had to do with

stan dards of liv ing, with elim i nat ing the last ves tiges of in fla tion, with

set tling trade dis putes with the United States (the na tions larg est trad -

ing part ner), and with over haul ing the po lit i cal sys tem. Each of these

ru brics en tailed enor mous risks, and de manded clar ity of vi sion. At

stake was not only the re form pro cess, but the po lit i cal vi a bil ity of Mex -

ico’s cur rent sys tem of gov ern ment.

Nat u rally, one thing was mak ing the de ci sion to re form the econ -

omy; quite an other was mak ing it work. For five years, the eco nomic in -

di ca tors were con sis tent and showed a slow but con stant im prove ment.

Yet re form would only be rel e vant (and po lit i cally vi a ble) to the ex tent

that it de liv ered higher stan dards of liv ing. With out the lat ter, the con -

cept of re form would be come mean ing less. Hence, the first di lemma

con front ing the gov ern ment had to do with mak ing re form de liver its

prom ised ben e fits.

For sev eral de cades, the Mex i can econ omy grew sys tem at i cally at

over 6 per cent per year. Most, if not all, sec tors of eco nomic ac tiv ity

grew at a sim i lar pace. The econ omy was pro tected from im ports, so do -

mes tic de mand tended to be more or less even for all sec tors. It did not

mat ter whether a busi ness man in vested in one sec tor or the other; the

fact re mained that the odds of suc cess were over whelm ing. The same

ap plied to work ers in any given ac tiv ity. Very few firms went bank rupt.

Sav ing jobs was crit i cal and sub si dies were usu ally avail able. The as -
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sump tion for most busi nesses was that they could suc ceed in any area,

so many di ver si fied into im plau si ble sec tors. This as sump tion col -

lapsed in the wake of trade lib er al iza tion.

This change, ob vi ous in any so ci ety where com pe ti tion has gen er -

ally been the rule, is ex traor di nary for a so ci ety ac cus tomed to even ness. 

The post-re form sce nario is one where growth and em ploy ment are de -

ter mined not by gov ern ment spend ing, but by each firm’s abil ity to re -

main com pet i tive in both do mes tic and for eign mar kets. One as pect is

in ev i ta ble: some sec tors and firms will suc ceed, while oth ers will not.

This is not nat u ral to an econ omy that, due to huge trade bar ri ers to the

out side world, had to man u fac ture ev ery thing do mes ti cally re gard less

of qual ity, cost, or ef fi ciency. The chal lenge for the countrys in dus try to -

day is to sur vive and only then to be come com pet i tive. Be cause of past

trade bar ri ers, Mex ico is likely to have many less in dus trial sec tors than

in the past. The pro cess of change along these lines is al ready ob vi ous in

the vir tual dis ap pear ance of some sec tors, as well as in the rapid growth

of oth ers. Much of this change, how ever, will take years to con sol i date.

Since Mex ico faces a rel a tively small prob lem of un em ploy ment

(7-8 per cent in the worst years of stag na tion, in clud ing the cur rent pe -

riod af ter the De cem ber 1994 de val u a tion), the trans for ma tion of in dus -

try and ag ri cul ture is un likely to af fect em ploy ment lev els. Mex ico’s

real prob lem lies in so-called un der em ploy ment, which en com passes

some 20 per cent of the eco nom i cally ac tive pop u la tion. Un der em -

ployed peo ple typ i cally do not have the min i mum skills to work in the

mod ern econ omy. The crit i cal ques tion for Mex ico’s long-term sta bil ity

dwells on the ef forts that should be done to step up train ing and for mal

ed u ca tion, so that the chil dren of to day’s un der em ployed can be ef fec -

tively in cor po rated into the la bour force. The orig i nal as sump tion at the

be gin ning of the Sa linas term was that, by the time the ranks of the chil -

dren of to day grow, the econ omy would be in a po si tion to ab sorb them.

Or, in other words, that re form would have been com pletely suc cess ful.

A ba sic tenet of the re form pro cess is lib er al iza tion. This im plies

that any body can im port vir tu ally any thing (with the ex cep tion of ag ri -

cul ture, where im port-per mits are still re quired; and au to mo biles,

which can only be im ported by the man u fac tur ers them selves). The nat -

u ral con se quence of this new re al ity is that some sec tors will be suc cess -
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ful while oth ers will not. The new en vi ron ment en tails dra matic

con se quences. First, wages will nat u rally grow much faster in the most

suc cess ful sec tors than in the less suc cess ful ones. Sec ond, many firms

will face bank ruptcy and lay offs. And third, one im plicit bet in the re -

form pro cess is that, de spite some bank rupt cies and ad just ments, a very

large part of the in dus trial plant will suc ceed, hence de liv er ing the an -

tic i pated re sults. The ev i dence strongly fa vours re form, even de spite

the re cent cur rency col lapse, but mostly at the mi cro level. The suc cess -

ful ex port ers, for ex am ple, have been in creas ing real wages ev ery year

for the last four years, and many firms have not only re cov ered the real

level of wages of the early 1980s but have sig nif i cantly gained over such

lev els. An other point of ev i dence is that man u fac tured ex ports have

risen from less than $4 bil lion in 1985 to $17 bil lion in 1990 and to over

$50 bil lion in 1994.

Sec tor by sec tor, ev i dence gives pos i tive signs that re form has ad -

vanced fast. But an over all in crease in the stan dard of liv ing of Mex i cans 

is yet to be seen. The new is sue is one of tim ing. Will the ben e fits of re -

form come about in a timely fash ion? Will the re form suc ceed in num -

bers, but fail at the po lit i cal level? Can a pro gram of par tial

lib er al iza tion suc ceed, or will it fail un til ev ery sec tor of the econ omy is

equally lib er al ized? These are cru cial ques tions, which have em bod ied

added rel e vance in the wake of the cri sis brought about by the peso de -

val u a tion. The point is still valid to day as it was at the out set of the Sa -

linas ad min is tra tion: to the ex tent that the ma jor ity of the pop u la tion

per ceives that re form does de liver, then it will be suc cess ful.

The re form still faces a di lemma that is more po lit i cal in na ture.

Given the fact that the tran si tion im plicit in re form en tails an enor mous

ad just ment for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties, only some of which will suc ceed,

the name of the game of re form is per se ver ance. Thus, the sys tem atic

and per ma nent pur suit of re form is the only vi a ble pol icy. Yet, that is

not nec es sar ily the po lit i cally plau si ble course—es pe cially in light of

the anti-mar ket back lash fol low ing the cur rency cri sis. The pres sures to

in crease spend ing are end less; old hard-line pol i ti cians of ten at tempt to

re cover lost ter ri tory through “in for mal” reg u la tions; a few en ti ties

some times pur sue short-term ob jec tives even at the ex pense of re form

as a whole. Sus tain ing re form in place and giv ing it per ma nent vi tal ity
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be comes the cru cial fac tor for its long-term suc cess. This will be the key

el e ment in the pol icy de ci sion mak ing pro cess dur ing the new Ernesto

Zedillo ad min is tra tion, al though the ad vent of NAFTA has al ready di -

min ished the room for al ter ing the eco nomic course.

This is not the first time that re form has been pur sued. Mex ico’s

gov ern ments had at tempted to re form Mex ico’s econ omy since the

early 1970s, but all had failed to gar ner the po lit i cal will to af fect deeply

en trenched po lit i cal and eco nomic in ter ests that bene fited from the sta -

tus quo. It was al ways eas ier to give in to pres sures—with dev as tat ing

re sults, among them $100 bil lion dol lars of pub lic debt. More im por -

tantly, the ob jec tive in the ad min is tra tion of Luis Echeverría (1970-76)

was not to lib er al ize, but to ex pand the gov ern ments grip of the econ -

omy. In the mid-1980s, in the midst of a re ces sion and while con front ing

in creas ing de mands from all quar ters of the po lit i cal spec trum, the di -

lemma be came very ob vi ous. While it was rec og nized that af fect ing

vested in ter ests cre ates short-term in sta bil ity, it also be came ob vi ous

that not af fect ing them made any re form im pos si ble and as sured

long-term in sta bil ity. Hence, for the gov ern ments span ning the pe riod

since 1982, the logic of re form fol lowed a pro found po lit i cal ra tio nale. In 

other words, eco nomic re form in Mex ico is not the prod uct of an ideo -

log i cal com mit ment, but rather the re sult of po lit i cal fac tors—in par tic -

u lar, a po lit i cal cal cu la tion brought about by a struc tural eco nomic

crisis.

Thus, com plet ing the re form pro cess and re stor ing eco nomic

growth in an open so ci ety be came a po lit i cal must for the Sa linas ad min -

is tra tion. Ne go ti at ing a free trade agree ment with the United States and

Can ada was a re sponse to an eco nomic in ter est as well as to a po lit i cal

im per a tive that only be came ev i dent to the gov ern ment by the sec ond

year of the ad min is tra tion. The eco nomic ra tio nale had to do with the

nat u ral ex ten sion of the pro cess of re form: se cur ing a mar ket for Mex -

ico’s goods, elim i nat ing non-tar iff bar ri ers to Mex ico’s ex ports, re duc -

ing the high max i mum tar iffs that limit ac cess to the United States, and

cre at ing a fair tri lat eral mech a nism for dis pute res o lu tion. Once Mex ico

de cided to lib er al ize mar kets and sought to en hance in dus trial com pet i -

tive ness, the sin gle most im por tant ob sta cle to the suc cess of re form be -

came the lack of cer tainty of ac cess to Mex ico’s ma jor (and larg est)
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ex port mar ket, that is, the United States. Hence, the eco nomic ra tio nale

for NAFTA, from Mex ico’s van tage point, was to make the do mes tic

eco nomic re form pro cess both per ma nent and viable.

How ever, eco nomic re form has a pro found po lit i cal un der pin ning.

Thus, NAFTA also em bod ies ma jor po lit i cal con tent. The re form pro -

gram con sti tuted a dra matic shift in pol icy. Af ter de cades of serv ing the

in ter ests of a small clus ter of po lit i cal and in dus trial groups, re form rep -

re sented an un prec e dented break with the past and a re def i ni tion of po -

lit i cal al li ances, as well as of the con stit u en cies sus tain ing the gov ern ing

co ali tion in power. The ce ment that held that co ali tion was the ex pec ta -

tion of eco nomic re cov ery and a con se quent dis tri bu tion of the ben e fits

among the co ali tion part ners, which en com passed large sec tors of the

mid dle classes and as cen dant “pop u lar” classes (such as the work ing

class). For all of these groups, NAFTA con sti tuted a guar an tee of per -

ma nence of the eco nomic re form pro cess and, con se quently, of the vi a -

bil ity of the co ali tion. Fur ther more, it was ex pected that a trade

agree ment would depoliticize eco nomic re form, as the lat ter would be -

come “sunk in con crete.” 

In the case of Mex ico, there fore, NAFTA was sought as po lit i cal in -

sur ance: a guar an tee to all groups in the gov ern ing co ali tion that the pri -

vate sec tor would as sume the bur den of bring ing about eco nomic

re cov ery, and that gov ern ment would have no choice but to pur sue the

path of re form in or der to at tain a new stage of de vel op ment. NAFTA

was meant to be, above all, an in stru ment to depoliticize the econ omy

and thus strengthen the path of change.

The first ra tio nale for a trade agree ment with the United States came 

about soon af ter Mex ico be gan re form ing its econ omy. Sud denly, a

com pletely new phe nom e non came to char ac ter ize and dom i nate Mex -

ico’s re la tion with its north ern neigh bour: trad ing con flicts. Ev ery sin -

gle suc cess ful Mex i can ex porter was slapped with anti-dump ing

mea sures whether it was dump ing or not. Trade con flicts be gan to mul -

ti ply, to the ex tent that the very pro cess of open re form be came threat -

ened. The stan dard quip was: what is the point of pre tend ing to be come

glob ally com pet i tive and in te grat ing into the world econ omy, if the

world’s larg est mar ket and Mex ico’s fore most trade part ner, was not

mak ing its mar ket ac ces si ble? Re luc tantly, the Mex i can gov ern ment
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grad u ally ad vanced to ward rec og niz ing the need to go fur ther than a

se ries of un der stand ings about trade with the United States.

Al though highly com mit ted to re form and to a lib eral trad ing re -

gime, the Sa linas ad min is tra tion was not obliv i ous to Mex ico’s his tory

and to the deep feel ings about the United States that per vade Mex i can

cul ture. Its first at tempt was thus to ne go ti ate more am bi tious agree -

ments with the United States, but short of an all out free-trade pack age.

Sev eral sec tors were dis cussed as can di dates for lib er al iza tion, but no

se ri ous talks ever took place. Mex ico was chang ing so fast that the real

eco nomic is sues be tween Mex ico and the United States soon be came not 

only ap par ent, but also over whelm ing.

By the end of 1989, the Sa linas ad min is tra tion had suc ceeded in per -

suad ing the cred i tor banks to re ne go ti ate all com mer cial-bank debt, had 

re duced in fla tion to a mod er ate level (19 per cent), and had suc cess fully

pri vat ized sev eral ma jor in dus trial con cerns. Soon it be gan pri vat iz ing

the bank ing sys tem and the tele phone com pany. Still, de spite these suc -

cesses, long-term in vest ment was not forth com ing. Even tu ally, the gov -

ern ment rec og nized that in ves tor con fi dence had been shat tered so

of ten in the past, that more than a re cord good per for mance was re -

quired. Fur ther more, in ves tors needed cer tainty that the on go ing re -

form as well as the spe cific pol i cies would re main in place on a

per ma nent ba sis. The Mex i can gov ern ment thus re al ized that there was

a need for a guar an tee that re form would be pur sued by fu ture ad min is -

tra tions. Such a guar an tee, how ever, could only be pro vided by the in -

ter na tional com mu nity. Noth ing in side Mex ico could pro vide it. The

po lit i cal com po nent of the free trade agree ment thus be came ev i dent.

Early in 1990, the gov ern ment pro posed that Mex ico and the United 

States ne go ti ate a free trade agree ment with two spe cific ob jec tives.

First, to pro vide an or derly pro cess for both econ o mies to in te grate and

ex ploit com par a tive ad van tages, in or der to in crease over all com pet i -

tive ness and stan dards of liv ing. The other ob jec tive was to se cure the

grad ual and peace ful tran si tion that Mex ico was ex pe ri enc ing, and thus

to avert a back lash (and as so ci ated po ten tial in sta bil ity) next to the U.S.

bor der. In other words, a com mon thread of eco nomic and po lit i cal in -

ter ests led to the ne go ti a tions. Can ada even tu ally joined the ne go ti a -
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tions to avoid be ing left out. The very con cept of a North Amer i can Free

Trade Area was born.

NAFTA might serve its pur pose of guar an tee ing the per ma nence of

the eco nomic re form, but it can not do the same for the old po lit i cal sys -

tem. In fact, the eco nomic re form and NAFTA tend to un der mine the

po lit i cal sys tem, as they erode or elim i nate the tra di tional struc tures of

po lit i cal con trol. 

Will reform bring about political
stability?

His tor i cally, Mex ico ex pe ri enced rapid eco nomic growth while the po -

lit i cal sys tem was tightly con trolled, es sen tially through corporatist

struc tures in la bour, the peas antry, pro fes sional and mid dle classes,

and busi ness. Lim ited po lit i cal par tic i pa tion and sub tle quasi-au thor i -

tar ian con trols al lowed for eco nomic growth with out cre at ing a “pres -

sure cooker” ef fect that typ i cally char ac ter izes mil i tary gov ern ments

(which gen er ally re press with out cre at ing suit able es cape valves). The

re sult was a slow pro cess of both economic modernization and political

evolution.

The closed na ture of Mex ico’s econ omy led to se vere eco nomic dis -

tor tions that de manded strict mech a nisms of con trol. For in stance, in

the ab sence of for eign com pe ti tion, wages could have grown sig nif i -

cantly had there not been a struc ture of tight con trol over la bour. Also,

pro duc tiv ity tended to lag be hind in view that there was no cli mate of

com pe ti tion to stim u late it. Lack of com pe ti tion in a rel a tively small

econ omy re quired an ac tive gov ern ment and a very con cen trated po lit i -

cal struc ture to main tain con trol.

Ob vi ously, all so ci et ies de velop mech a nisms of con trol. The dif fer -

ence be tween mech a nisms in an open ver sus a closed econ omy is that in

the for mer the mech a nisms are cre ated by mar kets and so ci ety, while in

the lat ter they are or ga nized and en forced by the gov ern ment. In the

econ omy, the pres ence of for eign com pe ti tion au to mat i cally lim its the

de mands for wage in creases be yond pro duc tiv ity growth, or else firms

would face bank ruptcy: it be comes im pos si ble to break the eco nomic

strait jacket im posed from the out side. Hence, the na ture of po lit i cal

con trols changes qual i ta tively. The dif fer ence lies not in the ex is tence of
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mech a nisms of con trol, but on how they are en forced and who en forces

them. In a closed econ omy, it is the gov ern ment and other po lit i cal

struc tures that en force po lit i cal con trols, while in an open econ omy it is

the mar ket and other de cen tral ized in sti tu tions that ac com plish this

task. Nat u rally, gov ern ments in closed econ o mies ex pe ri ence a con stant 

po lit i cal ero sion that even tu ally sur passes their abil ity to main tain con -

trol. Thus, iron i cally, the more fre quent the gov ern ment re sorts to out -

right con trols, the greater the ero sion of those con trol mech a nisms.

The com mon de nom i na tor of closed econ o mies (re gard less of coun -

try-spe cific dif fer ences or his to ries) is that they are all char ac ter ized by a 

de facto re pres sion of po lit i cal par tic i pa tion. The prob lem is not lim ited

to sec tors, ac tiv i ties, or fac tors di rectly linked to the econ omy (such as

wages, sav ings, con sump tion, and pro duc tiv ity). Any at tempt to con -

trol merely a few sec tors, ac tiv i ties or groups never works. An at tempt

to con trol one area spills over into oth ers, thereby ne ces si tat ing greater

con trols. Ul ti mately ev ery thing ends up be ing con trolled. 

The rel e vant ques tion for Mex ico as it trans forms its econ omy from

a closed to an open re gime is: what are the po lit i cal im pli ca tions of eco -

nomic change? In other words, if a closed econ omy is typ i cally char ac -

ter ized by a more or less au thor i tar ian po lit i cal sys tem and an open

econ omy tends to be char ac ter ized by po lit i cal pro cesses that are open

and par tic i pa tory, what will be the po lit i cal con se quences of eco nomic

lib er al iza tion? There are two an a lyt i cal lev els at which this ques tion can

be as sessed. One would be based on the o ries that have at tempted to un -

der stand the re la tion be tween eco nomic and po lit i cal pro cesses. The

other would en tail spec u lat ing about the long-term im pacts of eco -

nomic re form on po lit i cal life, on the ba sis of changes that have al ready

be come no tice able. At the the o ret i cal level, the the ory of mod ern iza tion

has long ar gued that it is the tran si tion from tra di tional to mod ern so ci -

ety that causes in sta bil ity, and not the so-called tra di tional so ci ety. In

other words, the o ries of mod ern iza tion stress that what brings about in -

sta bil ity is the pro cess of eco nomic and po lit i cal change. As Mex ico

moves ahead in the di rec tion of eco nomic lib er al iza tion, the ques tion is

whether it will face such a chal lenge. In 1991, the for mer So viet Un ion

clearly en tered into a stage in its tran si tion where in sta bil ity be came a

dis tinct pos si bil ity. In light of the po lit i cal events of vi o lence that char ac -
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ter ized Mex ico's po lit i cal life in 1994 (e.g., the Chiapas up ris ing, po lit i -

cal as sas si na tions, the role of drug-traf fick ing), the ob vi ous ques tion is

whether Mex ico will fol low the path of the for mer Soviet Union.

Mex ico is clearly aban don ing a thrust of eco nomic pol icy that lasted 

over 30 years; yet, it is not in a pro cess of tran si tion from tra di tional so ci -

ety to mod ern so ci ety (which is what mod ern iza tion the o rists spec u late

about). That kind of tran si tion took place, if any thing, from 1940

through the 1960s; and it was suc cess ful pri mar ily be cause of the ex is -

tence of the PRI. To day, Mex ico is in volved in a “tran si tion pro cess” (in

mod ern iza tion the ory par lance) from one stage of mo der nity to an -

other. What ap pears to be at stake is not sta bil ity it self, but the po lit i cal

ar range ments that char ac ter ized the era of a closed and pro tected econ -

omy. This has to do with the whole in sti tu tional foun da tion of Mex ico’s

po lit i cal sys tem. The rel e vant ques tion then be comes whether Mex ico’s

po lit i cal struc tures can with stand the pres sures of change, even while

those same struc tures are in tran si tion them selves. In fact, a cru cial is sue 

in Mex ico to day is the grad ual de struc tion of the in sti tu tional frame -

work that gave it po lit i cal vi tal ity for de cades. Thus, Mex ico’s new im -

per a tive is no lon ger eco nomic: it is po lit i cal, and has to do with the

de vel op ment of a new so cial con tract for the fu ture. As eco nomic sta bil -

ity is at tained, it is po lit i cal sta bil ity that has to be reconceived.

Has liberalization failed?

Shortly af ter the Sa linas ad min is tra tion con cluded its term in of fice, the

in com ing Zedillo ad min is tra tion found it self be fore a run against the

peso. Its re sponse was to de value the cur rency in an at tempt to stem the

run against the cur rency, and gain a mar gin of com pet i tive ness to off set

the dif fer en tials of in fla tion that had ac cu mu lated since the pre vi ous

1987 de val u a tion. The as sump tions on the ba sis of which the de ci sion to

de value were made ended up be ing false, and the Mex i can econ omy en -

tered into a pro cess of pro found dis ar ray. Most peo ple, in clud ing many

gov ern ment of fi cials, have blamed the cri sis on the pre vi ous ad min is -

tra tion, on the rapid lib er al iza tion of im ports, on the man age ment of the

ex change rate dur ing the po lit i cally dif fi cult months of 1994 (where vi o -

lence dom i nated the scene), and so on. The ques tion about lib er al iza tion 
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and de reg u la tion is a critical one, for it lies at the core of the process of

stabilization in the previous years.

Though space pro hib its a more thor ough dis cus sion of what went

wrong, there are some ob vi ous cul prits that led to the cri sis of 1995. First

of all, though the pol icy of lib er al iza tion and de reg u la tion was clearly

the right one, the fact that it was lim ited to se lected parts of the in dus -

trial sec tor only meant that Mex i can com pa nies, which had never been

sub jected to com pe ti tion be fore, had to com pete against the best in the

world with out the ben e fit of a com pet i tive bank ing sys tem, mod ern and 

fairly priced com mu ni ca tions net works, com pet i tive elec tric ity and

pet ro chem i cal in puts, and so on. Mex i can com pa nies were, in fact,

forced to com pete while pay ing for the ex treme in ef fi cien cies of the rest

of the econ omy. Hence, the poorly con ceived, and ex tremely lim ited,

lib er al iza tion of the econ omy is far more im por tant in ex plain ing the

dif fi cul ties that Mex i can busi nesses were fac ing, than the fact of lib er al -

iza tion: it was too lim ited, rather than too much, lib er al iza tion that is to

blame.

Sec ond, while ad vo cat ing and prom is ing a fis cal bal ance, the gov -

ern ment ended up run ning a siz able fis cal def i cit in the last two years of

the Sa linas ad min is tra tion, a fact that had much more bear ing on the

rap idly grow ing (and ex ces sive) cur rent ac count def i cit than any other

sin gle item. Fi nally, the po lit i cal events of 1994 ob vi ously had a ma jor

im pact on the man age ment of the econ omy. In ter na tional re serves de -

clined through the year, while the gov ern ment is sued dol lar-de nom i -

nated in stru ments (tesobonos) to re tain for eign in vest ments in the

coun try. The Sa linas ad min is tra tion took a ma jor gam ble in the de ci sion

to post pone a de val u a tion, for it ended up fi nanc ing a struc tural prob -

lem (the cur rent ac count def i cit) with short-term in stru ments

(tesobonos). One could ar gue that they ac com plished their main goal,

which was to end the pres i den tial term in peace, but they also clearly as -

sumed (in a show of ab so lute hu bris) that there was no prob lem or chal -

lenge that could not be man aged suc cess fully.

The Zedillo ad min is tra tion, fresh into a ma jor bat tle field, failed to

rec og nize the com plex ity of the sit u a tion it en coun tered. The new of fi -

cers in charge of the econ omy as sumed they could de value the cur rency

with out up set ting the mar kets, and thus failed to plan a new course for
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the econ omy, thereby un rav el ling a ma jor cri sis of con fi dence. One mis -

take fol lowed an other, com pound ing a prob lem that may have been

man age able, un til it be came a ma jor item in the in ter na tional fi nan cial

agenda. Above all, there were three ma jor mis takes that ended up re -

quir ing an ex traor di narily strin gent eco nomic pro gram to con trol in fla -

tion. First of all, the gov ern ment mis took in vest ments for debts, and

thus, rather that ca ter ing to the needs of the cap i tal mar kets, be gan to

plan for a re struc tur ing of tesobonos into long-term debt. By mis con ceiv -

ing the prob lem, the gov ern ment cre ated an al to gether dif fer ent sit u a -

tion, one that re quired ex ter nal sup port above $50 bil lion dol lars, in the

form of the Clinton bail out pack age. Sec ond, the gov ern ment at tempted 

to pro tect it self and the bu reau cracy, rather than pro pos ing a pro gram

to at tract new in vest ment and take hold of the op por tu nity to elim i nate

all re main ing hin drances to the de vel op ment of the econ omy. Fi nally,

by wish ing the cri sis away, the gov ern ment kept on deep en ing it, thus

cre at ing a prob lem far more se ri ous than needed to be.

The Sa linas ad min is tra tion ended up com pro mis ing a few crit i cal

com po nents of its own suc cess ful pol i cies (like lib er al iza tion and fis cal

bal ances) and made a bad gam ble on the tesobonos. Hu man folly and

sheer in com pe tence by the fol low ing ad min is tra tion turned a bad sit u a -

tion into a full-blown cri sis. On this ba sis, it is quite clear that the con -

cept of sta bi li za tion pur sued be fore was ap pro pri ate and, if prop erly

fol lowed, stood a good chance to suc ceed. It failed not be cause of what

was be ing pur sued, but be cause of the in abil ity by both ad min is tra tions

to grasp the im por tance of fol low ing the sound prin ci ples that the re -

form it self ad vo cated. 
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CHAPTER 7

The Mexican Devaluation:
Facts and Factors

Luis Pazos1

Macroeconomic background

IN MEX ICO, THE DIS TOR TIONS in the ex change rate par ity that be gan in

1990, made the econ omy highly vul ner a ble to ex ter nal shocks and to

an un sta ble growth of the cur rent ac count def i cit, which reached 7 per -

cent of GDP in 1994.

Par a dox i cally, the higher than ex pected rates of in fla tion in 1990,

1991, and 1992 were caused by the ex cess of U.S. dol lars that en tered the

coun try in the form of large cap i tal in flows, mon e tized by the Bank of

Mex ico. Thus, mon e tary ex pan sion was pro voked by the pur chase of
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for eign cur rency, which con trib uted to sta ble rates of eco nomic growth

but also a surge in in fla tion.

The goal for 1990 was an in fla tion rate of 15 per cent, which was a

rea son able tar get given the ac com plish ments of sta bi li za tion in pre vi -

ous years. How ever, in 1990, we find the first of a se ries of er rors in mon -

e tary pol icy. The suc cess ful privatizations of the tele phone mo nop oly

and the com mer cial bank ing sys tem gen er ated an un ex pect edly large

in flow of dol lars in the econ omy. This pro vided a temp ta tion for the au -

thor i ties to ex pand the money sup ply with out in duc ing an in fla tion ary

im pact. Yet in fla tion in 1990 was 30 per cent, dou ble the pro jected tar get.

The in crease in im ports, which sig ni fied an in crease in ag gre gate

sup ply, was sup posed to ab sorb the in crease in money sup ply, which

sig ni fied higher ag gre gate de mand. This, in prin ci ple, would lead to

greater rates of real eco nomic growth, com pat i ble with a de crease in in -

fla tion. This, un for tu nately, did not oc cur.

In 1992, Mil ton Fried man warned that the so lu tion to the in fla tion -

ary prob lem in Mex ico was to al low a freely float ing ex change rate in or -

der to pre vent a rapid mon e tary ap pre ci a tion of the peso-dol lar par ity,

based on the ex pec ta tion of large cap i tal in flows due to struc tural re -

forms and trade lib er al iza tion. Yet, the gov ern ment opted to con tinue

the same pol icy of a semi-fixed ex change rate (a crawl ing peg), which

ul ti mately caused a grad ual over valu ation of the cur rency.

How ever, the cap i tal in flows used to fi nance an in creas ing trade

def i cit and an ac cu mu la tion of in ter na tional re serves were not the re sult 

of di rect in vest ment, but of spec u la tive cap i tal that could flee the fi nan -

cial mar kets at a mo ment’s no tice. The high op ti mism de rived from pri -

vat iza tion and struc tural re form, as well as from the ad vent of

three-way trade in North Amer ica un der NAFTA, was able to sus tain an 

oth er wise dan ger ous course. A par a dox that trou bled the ma jor ity of

ob serv ers was that, de spite the signs of cur rency over valu ation and the

un sta ble growth of a trade-driven cur rent ac count def i cit, Mex ico nev -

er the less con tin ued to ex pand the lev els of hard-cur rency re serves. This

was due to large lev els of for eign in vest ment.

Af ter NAFTA was rat i fied in No vem ber of 1993, the level of cap i tal

in flows grew sig nif i cantly. At the end of 1993, in vest ment in stock mar -

ket in stru ments and gov ern ment pa per grew above $80 bil lion. Un for -
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tu nately, this boom turned out to con tain the seeds of the cur rency

col lapse in 1994. The dol lars used to cover the trade gap and to in crease

re serves, in the pe riod be tween 1990 and 1993, were not aris ing from di -

rect and per ma nent in vest ment, but rather from fi nan cial or spec u la tive

in vest ment in gov ern ment se cu ri ties and the stock mar ket. This kind of

in vest ment, so-called hot money, could leave the coun try in a mat ter of

min utes.

Political violence and investor
uncertainty

On Jan u ary 1, 1994, the very day that the North Amer i can Free Trade

Agree ment came into ef fect, the Zapatista Army for Na tional Lib er a tion 

(a guer rilla move ment in the south ern re gion of Chiapas) de clared war

against the gov ern ment and de clared their op po si tion to what they

char ac ter ized as “an agreement of death.”

In ret ro spect, one of the aims of the gue rilla up ris ing was to off set

the flow of for eign cap i tal. The nat u ral ex pec ta tion un der NAFTA was

the ar rival of sub stan tial di rect in vest ment, in the form of in-bond in -

dus try, man u fac tur ing, ho tels, etc. This would have less ened the de -

pend ence on fi nan cial cap i tal. How ever, from the very out set the

Chiapas up ris ing scared in ves tors into post pon ing count less new in -

vest ment pro jects. The de ci sion of the gov ern ment was not to alarm the

in vest ment com mu nity, in or der to neu tral ize neg a tive ex pec ta tions.

Thus, fi nan cial spec u la tive cap i tal kept grow ing, thereby mak ing the

econ omy even more de pend ant on vol a tile fac tors.

The as sas si na tion of pres i den tial can di date Luis Donaldo Colosio

in March was an other fac tor of po lit i cal vi o lence that caused a sig nif i -

cant drop in stock mar ket ac tiv ity and a mas sive bleed on re serves

(which fell from $29 bil lion to $18 bil lion in the month fol low ing the

Colosio trag edy). The crime caused a ma jor cap i tal out flow shock and

se vere prob lems in main tain ing the ex change-rate fluc tu a tion band

from break ing. This shows that, de spite du bi ous mon e tary pol icy in

1994, there is a ker nel of truth be hind the ac count of fered by the Bank of

Mex ico con cern ing the or i gins of the peso col lapse: po lit i cal fac tors
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of vi o lence and in sta bil ity eroded the con fi dence of many for eign in ves -

tors.2

In ef fect, the Au gust elec toral con test was a po ten tial warn ing sign

to for eign in ves tors. The pos si bil i ties of a vic tory by Cuauhtémoc

Cárdenas and the left-wing PRD party helped to fuel cap i tal flight, due

to the per cep tion that the party was linked to the guer rilla ef forts of the

Zapatista Army.

The Sa linas ad min is tra tion had re pu di ated its pop u list pre de ces -

sors and had made a com mit ment to place Mex ico on first-world sta tus

through an am bi tious pro gram of struc tural re forms—re forms that

earned the de rog a tory char ac ter iza tion of “neo-lib eral” from the Latin

Amer i can left. Un til 1993, the changes showed signs of ob vi ous suc cess

and fore shad owed the per ma nent dis qual i fi ca tion of pop u list op po si -

tion such as the left-wing PRD. If the re form pro cess con sol i dated, fu -

ture po lit i cal strug gles in Mex ico would be lim ited to the PRI and the

cen tre-right PAN.

Con se quently, in view of this sce nario, the pop u list fac tions

grouped of fi cially un der the PRD sought to gen er ate in sta bil ity be fore

the elec tions, as an in stru ment to sub tract cred i bil ity and elec toral po -

ten tial to the PRI. How ever, the vic tory of the PRI in the Au gust elec -

tions seemed to of fer a guar an tee of con ti nu ity to for eign in ves tors

wor ried about a rad i cal swing in pub lic pol icy. Yet, the la tent prob lem

in Chiapas and the rise in U.S. in ter est rates be gan to gen er ate sus pi -

cions on the vi a bil ity of gov ern ment pro grams based on an in ex pen sive

dol lar and a high def i cit in the bal ance of trade.

To be sure, the po lit i cal fac tors did not orig i nate the ex change-rate

prob lem in Mex ico, but they did help ac cel er ate an un avoid able ad just -

ment, al beit in an an ar chic and vi o lent fash ion. Con spir a to rial the o ries

are of ten used to jus tify gov ern ment mis takes, and 1994 is no ex cep tion

to this ques tion able tra di tion in mod ern Mex i can pol i tics. In the 1982

de val u a tion, López Portillo blamed the com mer cial banks, and char ac -

ter ized them as in tel lec tual au thors of a plot against the peso.
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This stan dard ar gu ment is part and par cel of a po lit i cal cul ture de -

void of ac count abil ity. How ever, it is im por tant to point out that there

does ex ist an or ga nized co ali tion of vested in ter ests that stands op posed 

to the re form pro cess and that sees those in ter ests as po lit i cally threat -

ened by trade and do mes tic lib er al iza tion. Ac cord ing to Dolia Estévez,

Wash ing ton cor re spon dent of El Financiero, the peso de val u a tion was

the cul mi na tion of a wide destabilizing plan, in volv ing the in flu ence of

pow er ful drug deal ers, some po lit i cal sec tors, and, to a lesser ex tent,

mem bers of the trans na tional left.

It would be an ex ag ger a tion to blame the De cem ber 1994 peso crash

on a break down of the po lit i cal sys tem in Mex ico and on a care fully

struc tured con spir acy. But it is im por tant to rec og nize that the vi o lence

that erupted in 1994 was the orig i na tor of the trag edy of er rors that led

to the new cri sis. The best ex pla na tion of the cri sis sug gests that po lit i cal

in ter ests op posed to re form sought to destabilize what seemed des tined 

to suc ceed. Yet, the in flu ence of po lit i cal vi o lence in 1994 does not, in

any sig nif i cant fash ion, ex on er ate the mis takes of the cen tral bank and

the ad min is tra tion in their re fusal to mod ify an im plau si ble ex change

rate re gime and their pur suit of du bi ous mon e tary pol icy.

Errors of strategy and accountability

De spite the eco nomic im bal ances char ac ter ized by a high def i cit in the

cur rent ac count, cur rency over valu ation, po lit i cal vi o lence, and the en -

su ing ex pec ta tion of an im pend ing ex change rate ad just ment, the cha -

otic re ac tions of fi nan cial mar kets were due pri mar ily to stra te gic er rors

and a poor tac ti cal approach to revise the rate of exchange.

The Sa linas gov ern ment had held fast to an un al ter able com mit -

ment to main tain the ex change rate. In the clos ing months of the Sa linas

ad min is tra tion, no ef fort was taken to in crease the fluc tu a tion band and

the rate of the crawl ing peg, due to the be lief that fu ture cap i tal flows

would re main apace. How ever, in the last days of 1994, the drop in re -

serves be came sys tem atic. The new gov ern ment, as Zedillo him self ac -

knowl edged, “un der es ti mated the prob lem.”

The cha otic fash ion in which the de val u a tion came about could

have been avoided. It was nec es sary to make an up ward ad just ment in
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the band, but the gov ern ment pos sessed the in stru ments to un der take

the mod i fi ca tion with out gen er at ing panic.

There are sev eral key play ers in the blame drama sur round ing the

de val u a tion and the re sult ing eco nomic cri sis in Mex ico:

1.   Pedro Aspe, the for mer min is ter of fi nance, has a par tial

responsibility in the peso de val u a tion in light of the ex ces sive

op ti mism he placed on the con stant in flow of vol a tile spec u la -

tive cap i tal. This in flow worked for four years to sus tain a high

cur rent ac count def i cit, but left the econ omy at the mercy of ex -

ter nal shocks, in ter na tional eco nomic con tin gency, and na -

tional po lit i cal dis or der. The ne go ti a tions of Aspe stopped the

se quels of all the prior de val u a tions. Par a dox i cally, the re ne go -

ti a tion of ex ter nal debt in 1990 and the high level of con fi dence

gen er ated by the pri vat iza tion pro grams trans lated into an in -

vest ment boom where ex cess pri vate spend ing oc curred in the

form of a mas sive in flow of dollars, whose sudden departure is

largely responsible for the crisis.

2.   The ex-pres i dent, Carlos Sa linas de Gortari, is also re spon si ble

for post pon ing a key de ci sion to ac cel er ate the rate of de pre ci a -

tion in the max i mum limit of the band. He as sumed, er ro ne -

ously, that Mex ico could sus tain long and large trade

im bal ances. But the Chiapas cri sis and the mur der of Luis

Donaldo Colosio ren dered that pos si bil ity re mote in the ex -

treme, due to the se vere cap i tal out flow shock that took place.

Al though Sa linas ac cel er ated the rate of de pre ci a tion in the first

se mes ter of 1994, by as much as 11 per cent, this proved to be

insufficient to sustain the parity.

3.    Jaime Serra Puche was the ar chi tect of NAFTA from the Mex i -

can end. How ever, as new fi nance min is ter, he blun dered the

de ci sion to in crease the fluc tu a tion band by 13 per cent and un -

der es ti mated cap i tal mar ket re ac tions to an abrupt change in

pol icy. If Serra had an nounced, si mul ta neously with the par ity

ad just ment, an in crease in in ter est rates and a new round of

privatizations, sim i lar to the one an nounced days later af ter the

cur rency col lapse, the se ver ity of the cri sis could have been

substantially diminished.
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4.   The eco nomic cab i net thought that the iso lated an nounce ment

of an ex change rate mod i fi ca tion in the band would be suf fi -

cient to neu tral ize cap i tal out flows. In stead, a mas sive bleed en -

sued. This was a crit i cal er ror of judg ment de rived from the

hu bris of many tech no crats who be lieved they could trick the

markets.

5.  Ernesto Zedillo, the new pres i dent, is both com pe tent and aus -

tere. How ever, he has been com pletely un able to pro ject a pro -

gram that re stores con fi dence among in ves tors and sav ers. His

zeal of achiev ing peace in the Chiapas con flict, through a

“wishy-washy” pol icy of ad just ment and re lin quish ing, has

been read as a weak ness by the Zapatista Army and its in tel lec -

tual kin in the PRD.

The devaluation according to the
Central Bank

In a doc u ment en ti tled Ex po si tion of Mon e tary Pol icy 1994-1995, the Bank

of Mex ico of fers its own ver sion of the causes be hind the cur rency cri sis.

Ac cord ing to the doc u ment, the de val u a tion was gen er ated fun da men -

tally by vi o lent po lit i cal events and not by mis taken for eign ex change

pol i cies or an expansion in the money supply.

Thus, the cen tral bank con tends that mon e tary pol icy in 1994 was

ad e quate. The econ omy showed signs of growth and greater pro duc tiv -

ity. In 1994, the GDP grew 3.1 per cent with an in fla tion of 7 per cent. The

pro duc tiv ity lev els in man u fac tur ing in dus try in creased by 10.1 per -

cent, one of the high est in creases of the last de cades. A large num ber of

ob serv ers claim the prob lem de rived from sub stan tial cur rency over -

valu ation and the re sult ing high ex pan sion in the cur rent ac count def i -

cit. On this, the re port dis agrees: 

Man u fac tur ing ex ports grew in the first eleven months of 1994 at
a rate of 22.1 per cent, the high est since 1989. With this, man u fac -
tur ing ex ports con sti tute 83 per cent of to tal sales to for eign mar -
kets. The dy na mism ob served in 1994 non-oil ex ports, and in
man u fac tured goods, re veals the in ter na tional com pet i tive ness
of the Mex i can econ omy, de rived from struc tural change and the
vast pri vate in vest ment pro cess that has been car ried out in the
coun try in the last years. In fact, the im por tant ex pan sion of
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non-oil ex ports has sur passed the lev els ob served in the ma jor ity
of na tions around the world [Banco de México 1995: 10-11].

This da tum, ac cord ing to cen tral bank logic, con firms that there was 

no sig nif i cant de gree of cur rency over valu ation that would act as a dis -

in cen tive to ex ports. And, on the na ture of cap i tal out flows, the re port

claims that the in crease of the rate of ex change was ex ac er bated in

March, as a re sult of se ri ous crim i nal acts, such as the kid nap ping of a

prom i nent banker, and, above all, the tragic mur der of the can di date of

the In sti tu tional Rev o lu tion ary Party to the Pres i dency of the Re pub lic.

Dur ing the re main der of the year, the rate of ex change was main tained

al most at the ceil ing of the band and in cer tain stages reached it out right. 

When this oc curred, it was nec es sary for the Bank of Mex ico to in ter -

vene in the mar ket in or der to pre vent the par ity from sur pass ing the

max i mum lim its of the fluc tu a tion band [ibid.: 6].

The re port con cludes that po lit i cal and crim i nal oc cur rences “co in -

cided with the stages where the ex change rate reached the up per lim its

of the band and, con se quently, when re serves were lost.” This is par tic -

u larly no tice able af ter the Colosio mur der, when some $13 bil lion fled

the do mes tic cap i tal mar kets.

On the sit u a tion near the end of 1994, the re port notes that:

New un fa vour able events in mid-No vem ber and in the sec ond
week in De cem ber pro duced a very dif fi cult sit u a tion to solve, in
view of the fol low ing: (a) the space that al lowed an ad just ment in
the ex change rate within the band had been ex hausted; (b) in ter -
na tional re serves had fallen sharply from $16.2 bil lion on No -
vem ber 11 to $11.1 bil lion by De cem ber 16; and (c) real in ter est
rates had reached lev els that were gen er at ing se ri ous dif fi cul ties
to fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies and to debt ors at large. All these fac -
tors, in the con text of re newed vol a til ity in the in ter na tional fi -
nan cial mar kets, and in the con text of the pop u lar per cep tion that 
the cur rent ac count an tic i pated for 1995 would be im pos si ble to
fi nance in those cir cum stances, as well as the es ca la tion of hos tile
acts by the Zapatista Army, in sti gated an as sault against the do -
mes tic cur rency, which could no lon ger be de tained through the
measures that had previously demonstrated their total
effectiveness [ibid.: 7].
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This re port pres ents im por tant and con vinc ing ar gu ments. How -

ever, I dis agree with the main thrust of the ar gu ment, on the ba sis that

dis tor tions in the rate of ex change had been oc cur ring since 1990. This

grad u ally made the econ omy vul ner a ble to the type of shocks that the

re port al ludes to. No doubt, had the vi o lence that char ac ter ized 1994 not 

taken place, and had the mod i fi ca tion of the par ity not been done so in -

eptly, the mon e tary and fi nan cial au thor i ties could have avoided the

cha otic de val u a tion that even tu ally en sued and, by ex ten sion, the high

so cial costs that it has pro duced in Mex ico.

The “December mistake”

Ac cord ing to for mer Pres i dent Sa linas de Gortari, the fun da men tal

cause of the peso de val u a tion is a se ries of er rors made at the out set of

the new ad min is tra tion. In an in ter view with lo cal me dia sta tions in Jan -

u ary 1995, he bap tized these er rors as the “De cem ber mis take.” What

does he mean by this?

In ter na tional re serves be gan to plum met in De cem ber, af ter be ing

$18 bil lion at the be gin ning of the month. The drop in re serves co in cided 

with re newed dec la ra tions of war on the part of the Zapatista Army on

De cem ber 12, 1994. It also co in cided with an am big u ous stance on the

ex change rate by the Zedillo ad min is tra tion. His team be gan to qui etly

sug gest the idea that the fluc tu a tion band had to be mod i fied by 10 per -

cent. The prob lem was how to achieve this in the con text of a well-de -

fined eco nomic strat egy, one that could min i mize the neg a tive fall out.

There were sharp dif fer ences in per spec tive be tween the new mem -

bers of the Fi nance Min is try and the or tho dox line of the cen tral

bank—par tic u larly the the sis that a mod i fi ca tion of any sort would en -

dan ger hard-won sta bil ity. On the other hand, the fall in re serves con -

vinced the ad min is tra tion to un der take a 13 per cent ad just ment in the

max i mum limit of the band.

On De cem ber l9, gov ern ment of fi cials and pri vate sec tor and la bour 

lead ers met for an emer gency meet ing. Re serves had fallen to $11.3 bil -

lion. The rep re sen ta tives were told that this cush ion had to be pro tected, 

and there fore that a float ing ex change rate pol icy would be adopted.

The la bour and pri vate sec tor lead ers ar gued for hours, try ing to dem -
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on strate the dan gers be hind the de ci sion. In the midst of ar gu ment, the

cab i net pro posed an ad just ment of 13 per cent in the band.

This was the first mis take; namely, show ing the ace in the hole and

not play ing it. The gov ern ment ex hib ited in de ci sion. When the de ci sion

was an nounced on De cem ber 20th, panic spread about the lack of de ci -

sion. In ves tors be gan a mas sive bleed on re serves, buy ing dol lars and

tesobonos. The cap i tal stam pede forced the gov ern ment to switch to a

float by De cem ber 21, with no emer gency plan to back up the de ci sion

and neu tral ize in ves tor panic. This was the sec ond mis take.

No com mu ni ca tion with for eign fi nan cial in ter me di ates took place,

de spite bil lion dol lar in vest ments in Mex ico. Sim i larly, no com mu ni ca -

tion oc curred with in ter na tional au thor i ties and cred i tor agen cies. The

in vest ment com mu nity con strued this fail ing as an in her ent weak ness

in the new gov ern ment, and ran for good. These were the De cem ber

mis takes. How ever, it would be wrong to claim that these fail ings of

com mu ni ca tion were the only causes be hind the cri sis. An ad just ment

was un avoid able, al though it could have been done in a more co or di -

nated fash ion, in the con text of an eco nomic emer gency plan. 

Post-devaluation policy issues

The is sues sur round ing the De cem ber mis takes have been a source of

con tro versy. There are three ar eas of dis pute, namely, the role of mon e -

tary pol icy, the role of trade pol icy, and the role of fis cal pol icy. I will ad -

dress each area in turn.

To day, many cit i zens ask why a de val u a tion of less than 10 per cent

in 1994 has caused more bank rupt cies and un em ploy ment than a de val -

u a tion close to 500 per cent back in 1982-83. For most of the in dus trial

and com mer cial es tab lish ments, times have never been tougher. The

fun da men tal rea son for this dif fer ence owes to dif fer ent re sponses to

the in fla tion ary im pact of de val u a tion. In 1983, a plan was adopted to

fight in fla tion grad u ally. This en abled au thor i ties to tem per the re ces -

sion ary ef fects of de val u a tion, but at the ex pense of re cord lev els of par -

ity de pre ci a tion and in fla tion dur ing the De la Ma drid pe riod. In 1987,

in fla tion reached an all time high of 159 per cent.

In 1983, na tional out put fell by 4.2 per cent, but price in creases reg is -

tered more than 100 per cent, and the rate of in fla tion re mained high
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dur ing the whole pres i den tial ten ure of De la Ma drid. In 1995, on the

other hand, the gov ern ment chose a “shock” plan in or der to pre vent the 

ef fects of de val u a tion in the price sys tem to trans late into an in fla tion

rate close to 100 per cent. This would have sig ni fied a dev as tat ing price

shock, af ter two years of sin gle-digit in fla tion. In es sence, mon e tary re -

stric tions on the growth of in ter nal credit and a tight mon e tary pol icy

are be ing used to off set so-called cost-push in fla tion. This en tails a sharp 

con trac tion in growth, but also the pos si bil ity of sta bi liz ing prices in a

less pro longed pe riod.

Zedillo and his team opted for the non-pop u list way out, choos ing a 

squeeze on credit, prac ti cally for the first time in Mex ico’s mod ern his -

tory. The money in cir cu la tion has fallen, in both nom i nal and real

terms. Thus, for in stance, M1 (bills, coins, and check ing ac counts) was

raised in 1983, by more than 40 per cent; mean while, in the first six

months of 1995, M1 fell in nom i nal terms by 26.7 per cent. The in crease in 

prices dur ing that time was about 29 per cent. This is un prec e dented for

an econ omy used to the easy, but deadly, way out pro vided by mon e -

tary ex pan sion ism.

Chile ap plied a sim i lar med i cine in 1982, af ter its cur rency col lapse.

The ini tia tive caused a fall of GDP close to 20 per cent, and the gov ern -

ment was forced to res cue sev eral fi nan cial in sti tu tions. How ever, de -

spite re ces sion and un em ploy ment, Chile man aged to find its way out.

Now it has one of the most solid and dy namic econ o mies in the emerg -

ing mar ket world. Brazil, on the other hand, opted for a grad ual anti-in -

fla tion pol icy. To date, de spite a re cent re cov ery, it has yet to over come

the vi cious cy cle of in fla tion-de val u a tion-in fla tion. This is the cy cle

which Mex ico lived in the 1980s, and which would re sur face with out

the im ple men ta tion of the cur rent “shock ther apy.”

Nat u rally, to mit i gate the re ces sion ary ef fects of the pro gram of

aus ter ity, the gov ern ment has to lower taxes, em bark on de reg u la tion,

and re duce pub lic sec tor spend ing. The grave dan ger is to aban don the

pol icy of squeez ing li quid ity, fall ing prey to the temp ta tions to grow via 

greater pub lic ex pen di tures. So far, the ad min is tra tion claims that aus -

ter ity can lead Mex ico in the right di rec tion through high growth lev els

in the ex port sec tor and in the cor rec tion of the na tion’s ex ter nal ac -

counts.
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This brings us to the sec ond area of dis pute, trade pol icy. In the first

six months of 1994, the trade def i cit reached $7.9 bil lion, whereas in the

same pe riod of 1995, the trade def i cit reg is tered a sur plus of $2.8 bil lion.

Su per fi cially, this sug gests that de val u a tion can be a pos i tive in stru -

ment of pol icy, mak ing the na tion more com pet i tive and pro mot ing ex -

port growth. Is this so? In a word, no. The level of over valu ation or

un der val u a tion of the cur rency with re spect to in ter na tional cur ren cies

can in flu ence the evo lu tion of the trade bal ance, but it is not the main

fac tor. In ad di tion, sharp and un ex pected move ments in the ex change

rate cause more harm than good.

In 1994, the in fla tion rate was 7.1 per cent, the low est in a quar ter

cen tury. Af ter the peso de val u a tion, an in fla tion ary pro cess was gen er -

ated which is es ti mated to bring in fla tion to 50 per cent in an nual terms.

This erases the ar ti fi cial ben e fits of de val u a tion. Be fore the de val u a tion,

the view was that the peso was over val ued, prin ci pally due to the in fla tion

dif fer en tial be tween Mex ico and the United States. On the other hand, ex -

ports were grow ing at over 20 per cent, and the trade def i cit was con cen -

trated mainly with Eu rope and Asian coun tries. Still, Mex ico has

be come an ex pen sive coun try for for eign ers who plan to make di rect in -

vest ments and for do mes tic prod ucts in gen eral. This sit u a tion re quired

a care fully planned ad just ment in the ex change rate band, con sis tent

with low in fla tion and with a tem po rary set back in growth, but not the

dev as tat ing stag fla tion that has en sued af ter the peso col lapse.

The eco nomic pol icy dur ing the Miguel De la Ma drid pe riod con sti -

tuted a clear ex am ple of how the vi cious cir cle of de val u a tion-in fla -

tion-de val u a tion un der mines eco nomic prog ress. The com pet i tive

ad van tages ob tained through de val u a tion were lost in the short run

with a greater rate of in ter nal in fla tion. In the Sa linas ad min is tra tion, a

heated de bate took place con cern ing the de ci sion to de value or not to

de value. If the is sue was based on in fla tion dif fer en tials be tween Mex -

ico and the United States (our num ber one trad ing part ner) and the

growth in the trade def i cit, then the an swer was to in crease the rate of

the crawl ing peg. But if the is sue is in ter preted in terms of cap i tal in -

flows and the rise in re serves, then the an swer is that there was no need

to mod ify the ex change rate (at least up to No vem ber l, 1994, when re -

serves were $18 bil lion).
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The de val u a tion was due to a con junc tion of eco nomic, po lit i cal,

and stra te gic fac tors. Now, the gov ern ment is pur su ing a pol icy of de -

fla tion (squeez ing money out of the mar ket). The mon e tary base is pro -

jected to grow by only 0.8 per cent in 1995, while it grew by more than 20

per cent in 1994. This seems equiv a lent to putt ing the gear for ward in a

car go ing back wards, as a means to neu tral ize post-de val u a tion in fla -

tion ary in er tia. But de spite strict anti-in fla tion mon e tary pol icy, the ad -

van tages ac crued to ex port ers through the peso de val u a tion will be

grad u ally ab sorbed by a much higher in fla tion level in 1995 (com pared

to 1994).

The ex change rate should be neu tral with re spect to ex ports and im -

ports. A def i cit in the trade ac count, with an over val ued cur rency, does

not nec es sar ily trans late into an in ef fi cient pro duc tive plant. By the

same to ken, de val u a tion, cheap ened as sets, and a sur plus in the trade

bal ance does not nec es sar ily re flect greater pro duc tiv ity or a more com -

pet i tive, pro duc tive plant. The prin ci pal les son of the peso de val u a tion

is to avoid the ma nip u la tion of ex change-rate pol icy as an instrument to

in flu ence trade. The econ omy and the in dus trial and com mer cial sec tors

of Mex ico will be far more com pet i tive un der a sta ble price sys tem and

un der a re gime which com pletely di vorces ex change-rate pol icy from

trade pol icy. The only per ma nent way to in crease pro duc tiv ity and

com mer cial com pet i tive ness is to re duce high trans ac tion costs as so ci -

ated with need less red tape, to de reg u late, and to stim u late pro duc tion

with ini tia tives such as lower taxes and a more flex i ble reg u la tory

frame work. Ex ports will grow more un der this pol icy than un der any

pol icy seek ing ar ti fi cial ex change rate boosts.

This brings us to our fi nal is sue of dis pute, the na ture of fis cal pol icy

in a re ces sion and in fla tion en vi ron ment. The most se ri ous chal lenge for 

the Zedillo ad min is tra tion is to main tain the fis cal bal ance in the fed eral

bud get with out rais ing taxes to pu ni tive lev els or to em bark on mon e -

tary ex pan sion ism. In the fi nal stages of De la Ma drid ad min is tra tion,

the gov ern men tal def i cit was 17 per cent of GDP. In ad di tion, crush ing

in ter est rates sig ni fied a per pet ual source of ex pen di tures. In 1988, for

ev ery peso that the gov ern ment spent, 44 cents were des tined to meet

in ter est-rate ob li ga tions.
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Un der the Sa linas gov ern ment, fi nan cial ex penses (in ter est pay -

ments on pub lic debt) were re duced through the 1990 re ne go ti a tion of

ex ter nal debt, as well as through sig nif i cant am or ti za tion of in ter nal

debt. The lat ter was done through al lo ca tion of most of the pri vat iza tion

re ceipts de rived from the sale of state en ti ties, such as the banks and the

tele phone mo nop oly. By the end of the Sa linas term, in ter est ob li ga tions 

fell to less than 10 per cent of to tal pub lic ex pen di tures. How ever, pro -

gram ma ble or cur rent ex pen di tures never de creased. This was a mis -

take de rived from the be lief that the gov ern ment could sus tain the

op er a tion of a bloated bu reau cracy.

Since the De cem ber de val u a tion, in ter est rates have shot up to an

av er age of 40 per cent, af ter a dra matic high of 109 per cent in March.

Thus, fi nan cial ex penses of the pub lic sec tor for 1995 will at least dou ble

in re la tion to 1994. The gov ern ment is bound to re frain from us ing mon -

e tary ex pan sion as an in stru ment of growth—as part of the con di tions

im posed by the IMF and the Clinton ad min is tra tion for the bail out

pack age. This means that the only re sources left for the Zedillo ad min is -

tra tion are to in crease taxes or re duce ex pen di tures, such as so-called

cur rent in vest ment, so cial sub si dies, trans fers, and the like.

An in crease in taxes is less harm ful and less per ni cious than mon e -

tary ex pan sion, as a means to fi nance pub lic ex pen di tures. How ever,

the so cial ef fect is the same: to im pov er ish the cit i zenry. The re spon si ble

course is to re duce pub lic ex penses to lev els that no lon ger re quire an in -

crease in taxes or the use of the print ing press. Yet, the ad min is tra tion

acted against the short fall in pub lic sec tor ex penses by in creas ing con -

sumer VAT taxes, from 10 per cent to 15 per cent, in stead of a whole sale

re duc tion in ex penses—over look ing that the lat ter course is the only vi -

a ble way to re solve bud get ary prob lems.
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CHAPTER 8

From Stability to Stagflation:
Lessons from the

Mexican Fiasco

Roberto Salinas-León1

THE AT TEMPTS TO EX PLAIN THE IN TEN SITY of the cri sis gen er ated by the

de val u a tion of the peso in De cem ber 1994 gen er ally fail to note the

role of a cru cial but un quan ti fi able vari able: con fi dence. The Zedillo ad -

min is tra tion in her ited a cru cial di lemma in ex change-rate pol icy. The

growth of the cur rent ac count def i cit, pro jected at $31 bil lion for 1995 (8

per cent of GDP) and higher there af ter, was as sumed a con stant fac tor

for the fu ture in light of two vari ables: strong pri vate cap i tal flows and

trade lib er al iza tion un der NAFTA. How ever, po lit i cal tur bu lence in

1994 had shifted pol icy to ward an ex ces sive re li ance on high in ter est
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rates as a mech a nism to sus tain cap i tal in flows. This gen er ated a

decision making problem associated with the following alternatives: 

· A “big-bang” macrodevaluation to re duce the in creas ing trade

def i cit, re move cur rency over valu ation, and stim u late a grad -

ual de crease of in ter est rates

· An ad just ment or microdevaluation in the max i mum limit of

the fluc tu a tion band

· An un am big u ous com mit ment with the prac tice of us ing high

in ter est rates as the “vari able of ad just ment,” that is, as an im -

por tant en gine to sus tain capital inflows

· A strong push for whole sale lib er al iza tion of re stricted sec tors

in the econ omy, such as en ergy gen er a tion and fi nan cial ser -

vices, to stim u late greater di rect investment flows

The Zedillo ad min is tra tion opted for the sec ond al ter na tive. The

dam age wrought by this move was an im me di ate ero sion of con fi dence. 

Ac cord ing to the Bank of Mex ico, the day af ter the de ci sion to am plify

the fluc tu a tion band, the coun try ex pe ri enced the larg est amount of

cap i tal flight ob served in a 24 hour pe riod: al most $5 bil lion in cash and

an other $6 bil lion in dol lar-de nom i nated se cu ri ties (tesobonos).2

The col lapse of mar ket con fi dence has vi ti ated the pos i tive re sults

ob tained since 1989 in mac ro eco nomic sta bi li za tion. In the first six

months of the Zedillo ad min is tra tion, in sta bil ity has run ram pant:

· The rate of in fla tion has in creased from 7.05 per cent in 1994 to

an of fi cial es ti mate of 42 per cent in an nual terms

· An in crease in the peso-dol lar par ity from 3.44 in mid-De cem -

ber 1994 to 6.55 in mid-1995

· An in crease in in ter est rates from an av er age of 14 per cent in

mid-De cem ber 1994 to a floor of 40 per cent, with a dra matic

high of 109 per cent in March 1995

· A col lapse of hard-cur rency in ter na tional re serves from $17 bil -

lion in No vem ber 1994 to a low of $3.5 bil lion in Jan u ary 1995.
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Re serves are cur rently $14 bil lion, due to the large cash in flow

de rived from the Clinton $52 bil lion bailout package

· A col lapse of for eign in vest ment ex pec ta tions. In 1994, de spite

po lit i cal tur bu lence and elec toral un cer tainty, new in vest ment

in flows reg is tered $12.1 bil lion, with a 63 per cent in crease in the 

share of di rect in vest ment. In 1995, the gov ern ment pro jects a

lower in flow of $7 bil lion, but pri vate sources estimate much

lower projections

· A col lapse of out put. New pro jec tions es ti mate a neg a tive 4 per -

cent growth rate for 1995, af ter a mid-year dev as tat ing fall of 7

percent

· The rate of un em ploy ment has jumped from 3.2 per cent in 1994

to 6.6 per cent in the first six months of 1995; this is equiv a lent to

2.3 mil lion post-de val u a tion layoffs

In short, the peso de val u a tion has re placed sta bil ity with stag fla tion.

Three fundamental lessons 

There are three fun da men tal les sons to be de rived from the new Mex i -

can fi asco. The pre mium placed on sta bil ity en tailed that de val u a tion

was in con sis tent with the goals of struc tural re form and sta bi li za tion.

Thus, de spite the po lit i cal shocks ob served in 1994, the gov ern ment had

de fined pol icy in ac cor dance with the re quire ments of ex change rate

sta bil ity. The peso cur rency col lapse can be un der stood as the by-prod -

uct of a grad ual aban don ment of the prin ci ples of con fi dence, fis cal dis -

ci pline, and mar ket cer tainty that had led to the high est foreign

investment boom in Mexico’s modern history.

1.    In 1994, fis cal and mon e tary pol icy wit nessed a de par ture from

the prin ci ples of strict dis ci pline and sta bil ity ob served in ear -

lier years—mostly for po lit i cal rea sons. The fis cal slip page de -

rived from “fi  nan cial  in ter me di a t ion” of state-run

de vel op ment banks amounted to 4.4 per cent of GDP. In ad di -

tion, the cen tral bank opted for an ex pan sion of in ter nal credit

(an es ti mated in crease of 14 per cent in real terms) in stead of a

hike in in ter est rates to com pen sate neg a tive cap i tal out flows

re sult ing from fall ing in ter na tional re serves. The mon e tary
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base grew from 0.6 per cent in 1993 to 20.4 per cent in 1994. In

short, too many pesos were chasing too few dollars.

2.    An ex ces sive re li ance on short-run debt and vol a tile short-term

cap i tal flows to fi nance ex ter nal ac counts. In the pe riod 1990-94, 

it is es ti mated that over 70 per cent of new cap i tal in flows were

chan nelled through securitized fi nan cial mar kets and

short-term in stru ments. This made the large re quire ments of

the cap i tal ac count highly vul ner a ble to sud den shifts in in vest -

ment ex pec ta tions. The un will ing ness to open up sec tors of so -

ci ety such as oil, en ergy gen er a tion, and fi nan cial ser vices to

di rect for eign in vest ment played an in di rect role in the cri sis.3

3.   There was a poor pol icy ap proach to a del i cate sit u a tion. The ab -

sence of a new ex change rate re gime to sub sti tute for the band

sys tem, cou pled with the lack of a global strat egy de signed to

neu tral ize the neg a tive im pact of de val u a tion (such as fi nan cial

lib er al iza tion, a new set of privatizations, for eign in vest ment

de reg u la tion, and other con fi dence-boost ing pol i cies), sent fi -

nan cial mar kets into a frenzy of panic-driven cap i tal flight. An

un sta ble sit u a tion was thereby turned into a full-blown fi nan -

cial cri sis.4

Self-deception and the lack of
credibility

The Zedillo ad min is tra tion has yet to pro duce a con sis tent ac count of

the cri sis. The gamut of ex pla na tions in cludes the re newed dec la ra tions

of war in Chiapas, the sys tem atic six fold rise in U.S. in ter est rates, the vi -
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o lent po lit i cal events that plagued a frag ile elec toral year, an un sus tain -

able cur rent ac count def i cit, an over val ued cur rency, the vul ner a bil ity

of spec u la tive cap i tal, and the like. All these ex pla na tions have one sa -

lient fea ture in com mon: the con certed attempt to escape blame and

public accountability.

On the other hand, au thor i ties are now wont to de fend the de val u a -

tion of the peso as a pos i tive “ad just ment” that will help boost ex ports.

This fails to ex plain why ex ports were al ready grow ing above 20 per -

cent un der the pre vi ous ex change rate re gime. It is gra tu itous to claim

that the de val u a tion will “help” ex ports in a gen u ine fash ion, since

short-term gains de rived from a cheaper cur rency will be gin to erode as

stag fla tion sets in, to gether with stan dard de mands for higher wages,

ex or bi tant in ter est rates, and the un avail abil ity of cap i tal goods re -

quired for do mes tic mod ern iza tion.

In deed, the main ob sta cle to sus tain able ex port growth is the lack of

a clear and cred i ble ex change rate re gime that is able to neu tral ize in sta -

bil ity and re store or der in the price sys tem.5 None the less, de spite stag -

fla tion and ram pant un cer tainty, the ad min is tra tion cites suc cess on the

ba sis of the con sis tent trade sur pluses that the coun try has ob tained

since the de val u a tion. In the first six months of 1995, the sur plus es ca -

lated to $2.8 bil lion, ow ing to a 33.5 per cent jump in ex ports ver sus a

sharp 5 per cent de cline in im ports (year to year). The new trade sur plus

(the first in seven years) is cel e brated as proof that the med i cine of de -

val u a tion and aus ter ity are work ing. But, to para phrase Paul Krugman

(1994), this view har bours a dan ger ous ob ses sion. Seven years ago a

trade sur plus also co in cided with stag fla tion and cap i tal flight. This co -

in ci dence is not ac ci den tal: in an un der cap i tal ized econ omy such as

Mex ico’s, a trade sur plus is a symp tom that the coun try is ex port ing its

most valu able re source—pri vate in vest ment. In deed, the Bank of Mex -

ico es ti mates that a stag ger ing $7.1 bil lion has fled the coun try in the

first three months of 1995.

Mex ico’s sur plus is fun da men tally a sign of pov erty, not prog ress.

The fall in im ports in cludes a 29 per cent drop in cap i tal goods like tech -
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nol ogy as sets, ma te ri als, and up dated ma chin ery—just the type of

equip ment that small and me dium size con cerns need to en hance ex -

port per for mance. In ad di tion, a por tion of the trade fig ures rep re sents

the sale of cap i tal as sets by des per ate, cash-stripped com pa nies sell ing

their fixed as sets—like trac tors and other heavy ma chin ery—at fire

sales. Many lo cal sup pli ers have been forced to sell goods at give away

prices to meet crush ing debt pay ments. This is re flected in the bal ance of 

pay ments as an in crease in ex ports, while it is just a re flec tion of

decapitalization, mis use of in ven tory, and sim i lar dis tor tions brought

about by de val u a tion in sta bil ity.

The Mex i can gov ern ment’s self-de cep tion con cern ing trade fig ures

helps ex plain why it re mains obliv i ous to the need for an ex change rate

re gime that fo cuses ex plic itly on guar an tee ing the long-term value of

the peso. Not with stand ing the cen tral bank’s op po si tion to ma nip u la -

tion of the par ity as a ve hi cle for com pet i tive ness, the re cently un veiled

“Na tional De vel op ment Plan 1995-2000” fore shad ows an ex change rate 

re gime that tar gets a “slightly un der val ued” real ex change rate to reg u -

late a “proper evo lu tion” of the bal ance of pay ments. This re veals that a

nondiscretionary ex change rate pol icy, in the form of a cur rency board

or a sim i lar rule-bound sys tem, does not fig ure in Zedillo’s ef forts to

con sol i date re cov ery.

More over, such a char ac ter is ti cally bu reau cratic pol icy of a “mi -

cro-man aged ex change rate” em bod ies a fun da men tal di lemma for the

pros pects of sound mon e tary pol icy. The idea of keep ing the real ex -

change rate un der val ued to boost ex port growth will tend to gen er ate

sharp in fla tion ary ex pec ta tions, as agents seek to com pen sate dol -

lar-val ued losses (e.g., in goods with im ported ma te ri als) with an in -

crease in prices. This leads to both in fla tion ary in er tia and cost-push

in fla tion. On the other hand, the cen tral bank has a man date to pro cure

price sta bil ity and guar an tee sound mon e tary pol icy. Thus, un der this

ex change rate re gime, the cen tral bank would be forced to act against in -

fla tion ary ex pec ta tions, keep ing credit ex ces sively tight and sell ing as -

sets, thereby in creas ing in ter est rates. The ef fect would en dan ger the

pro jected growth rates of 5 per cent that the Zedillo ad min is tra tion is

seek ing once the cri sis sub sides.
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The di lemma is ob vi ous, and of great prac ti cal con se quence. The

Zedillo ad min is tra tion can not co her ently com bine the ma nip u la tion of

the par ity to act as round about sub sidy to ex port growth and the cen tral

bank man date to main tain price sta bil ity. One of these has to go. 

In the af ter math of the cri sis, Rudiger Dornbusch has been men -

tioned re peat edly, as one of many who “warned” that a peso de val u a -

tion was im mi nent. Dornbusch and oth ers, how ever, never pre dicted a

de val u a tion. On the con trary, they pro posed de val u a tion as a de sir able

tool to en hance com pet i tive ness and gen er ate more growth. This is the

fa mil iar ar gu ment that the for mer pol icy of main tain ing a sta ble par ity

paid off at the ex pense of growth-in hib it ing high in ter est rates. The logic 

was that eco nomic growth would fail to ma te ri al ize un less the peso was

de val ued and in ter est rates fell to lev els that fa cil i tated greater credit

avail abil ity and a more ac tive econ omy.6 This scho las tic pre scrip tion ig -

nored the dan ger of a re sur gence of in fla tion fol low ing the acute loss of

con fi dence that a sharp de val u a tion cre ates in a dol lar-de pend ent econ -

omy such as Mexicos. So far, the re sults over whelm ingly in veigh

against de val u a tion apol o gists like Dornbusch.

De bas ing the cur rency and cheap en ing as sets in or der to strengthen 

ex ports is bad pol icy. To be sure, ex port ers and pro duc ers re quire com -

pet i tive in sti tu tions and eco nomic con di tions. But this will not en sue

from the coun ter pro duc tive magic of “cur rency un der val u a tion.” The

first step in the right di rec tion is to es tab lish a frame work where the

value of money em bod ies first and fore most im por tance. Thus, the chal -

lenge for the Zedillo ad min is tra tion is to com bine the re quire ments of

high ex port growth with a sound and sta ble cur rency. This chal lenge

will re main idle un less the gov ern ment aban dons the fa tal con ceit that

the econ omy re quires “proper bu reau cratic fine-tun ing” of the me dium

of ex change.
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In ef fect, the el e ment gov ern ing pol icy im ple men ta tion prior to the

Zedillo term was to mea sure the de sir abil ity of an ex change rate mod i fi -

ca tion rel a tive to the goal of strong eco nomic growth com pat i ble with

the con sti tu tional man date of an au ton o mous cen tral bank to sus tain

price sta bil ity. The re cent an nual re port of the Bank of Mex ico ar gues

that the peso de val u a tion was not an out come of lax mon e tary pol icy,

that the man date for price sta bil ity was re spected, but that the cri sis

erupted due to un an tic i pated re duc tions in re serves linked to the po lit i -

cal events which un der mined con fi dence in 1994.

Ac cord ing to John Crow, the an swer to the prob lem of cred i bil ity in

the mon e tary de ci sion mak ing pro cess is to fash ion a frame work where

con fi dence “in the fu ture value of money is given ex plicit im por tance.”7

This in volves a guar an tee that the in sti tu tion charged with cre ation of

money “be given the man date and the tools to limit such money cre ation 

to a rhythm con sis tent with main tain ing con fi dence in mon eys fu ture

value.” This rep re sents the nor ma tive ba sis for the au ton o mous re gime

of the cen tral bank. Prior to the de val u a tion, the goal was to strive for a

long-term tar get of 0-3 per cent an nual in fla tion. Yet the peso col lapse

made man i fest that a nondiscretionary ap proach is the only op tion to

con sol i date a re turn of con fi dence.

The of fi cial ver sions be hind the fac tors that led to the peso de val u a -

tion are based on the du bi ous prem ise that the cri sis was the out come of

forces be yond the con trol of fis cal and mon e tary au thor i ties. Of course,

this en tails that gov ern ment can not be held ac count able for un der min -

ing the value of cur rency. In an im por tant pa per, Fran cisco Gil Díaz

(cur rently a vice-gov er nor of the Bank of Mex ico) ar gues that dis putes

about Mexicos re cent col lapse has been char ac ter ized by a “fran tic

search for ev i dence to fit some econ o mists pre con ceived model” (Gil

Díaz 1995: 19). In other words, Gil Díaz claims that the stan dard mon e -

tar ist at tack on the ex e cu tion of mon e tary pol icy in 1994 begs the ques -

tion against the cen tral banks claim that the im me di ate cause of the

de val u a tion was a mas sive cap i tal out flow shock and the sus pen sion of

ex ter nal cap i tal flows. This point is im por tant, but it can also be ef fec -
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tively re versed. In deed, the cen tral bank story is highly con ve nient, and

can be in ter preted as “fran tic search for ev i dence” to free the mon e tary

au thor i ties from re spon si bil ity and pub lic ac count abil ity. The fact is

that there is no in trin sic causal con nec tion be tween acts of po lit i cal vi o -

lence and cur rency de val u a tion, pace Gil Díaz and the Bank of Mex ico.

A sound monetary regime

An ex plicit fo cus on ac count abil ity and mon e tary cred i bil ity ac knowl -

edges the nor ma tive di men sion of money and the need for pol icy mech -

a nisms that en sure what Crow claims—namely, that the value of

cur rency will re main sta ble in the fu ture. This is the ba sis be hind the

widely mis un der stood idea of a cur rency board: it func tions as a le gal

frame work of sta bil ity and ac count abil ity. A cur rency board rules out

the three fun da men tal mis takes which led to the cri sis: it pre cludes fis -

cal ex pan sion through an in sti tu tional rule that pro hib its pub lic spend -

ing be yond lev els that im peril re serves; it en cour ages at trac tive di rect

in vest ment pol icy as a ve hi cle of growth; and it is com pletely

nondiscretionary.8

This el e ment of nondiscretionary pol icy is what the cen tral bank re -

port misses in its claim that mon e tary pol icy was not lax dur ing 1994. The

re port ar gues, in ef fect, that the in crease in net do mes tic credit ob served

in the pe riod fol low ing the Au gust 1994 elec tions owed to the com pen -

sa tory ef fects gen er ated through the de crease in hard-cur rency re -

serves. This seems in noc u ous: more pe sos were be ing in jected into the

econ omy to sub sti tute for the drop of li quid ity gen er ated via the un ex -

pected re tire ment of dol lars. How ever, the non-ex pan sion ist pur pose of 

the cen tral bank is sup posed to be a con sti tu tion ally guar an teed con di -

tion of pol icy. The crit i cism of cen tral bank pol icy cen tres on the dis cre -

tion ary ba sis of de cid ing against a rise in in ter est rates to pro tect fall ing

re serves. This would have en dan gered growth ob jec tives for 1994,

which was a tur bu lent po lit i cal and elec toral year. Thus, the ob vi ous is -

sue is whether au ton omy was sac ri ficed in the in ter est of party pol i tics.
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This is a le git i mate con cern. The cen tral bank claims that in ter nal

credit was in creased to sat isfy stron ger de mand for cur rency. How ever,

the in crease in mon e tary de mand could have been quelled with a suit -

able in crease in the price of cur rency—that is, in in ter est rates. As Heath

points out, this pol icy may not have been “ex pan sion ist,” but it was

surely ac com mo dat ing.9 The cor rect pol icy de ci sion was to tighten net

in ter nal credit against the fall in re serves. The cen tral bank ar gues that a

mere in crease in in ter est rates would have failed to short-cir cuit ex -

change rate ner vous ness and that this could have im per iled the sta bil ity

of the bank ing sys tem. The ob vi ous an swer to such ques tion able ex er -

cises in dis cre tion ary spec u la tion is two fold. On the one hand, the bank -

ing sys tem has fared far worse since the peso col lapse. On the other

hand, it is not the busi ness of the cen tral bank to pro tect the bank ing sys -

tem; it is to pro tect the value of the cur rency.

More over, this story con tra dicts the story ar tic u lated since 1993,

when the pub lic and the in ves tor com mu nity were as sured that an in -

crease in do mes tic in ter est rates would be suf fi cient to coun ter act spec u -

la tive on slaughts, come what may. How ever, to bor row from Gil Díaz,

there is no ques tion that such a story con ve niently “fits the pre con -

ceived model” of pu rity that pre vails in the cen tral bank.

Some claim that the main les son of the Mex i can cri sis is the need to

es tab lish mon e tary un ion in North Amer ica. The ar gu ment, in broad

out line, is that mon e tary un ion is good for re gional trade and growth

be cause it erad i cates un an tic i pated ex change rate ad just ments. How -

ever, not with stand ing the the o ret i cal ben e fits of a “one mar ket, one

money” model, such a pro posal em bod ies the prac ti cal risk of in sti tu -

tion al iz ing dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy at a su pra-fed eral level. This

does not re move the prob lem in volved with the fac tors that led to the ex -

change rate col lapse. The is sue is not un ion per se, but whether a mon e -

tary frame work can be fash ioned con sis tent with the per ma nence of a

sound and sta ble cur rency. 

In sum, the fun da men tal les son of the peso de val u a tion is that mon -

e tary pol icy is more than just tech ni cal eco nom ics and short-term pre -
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scrip tions based on com plex mod els di vorced from hu man ac tion. It is a

nor ma tive sci ence fun da men tally con cerned with pur chas ing power,

with cred i bil ity, and with ac count abil ity.
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CHAPTER 9

Reflections on Mexico’s
Devaluation: The Debate

over Economic Policy
in 1994

Jonathan E. Heath1

IN MEX ICO, IT IS VERY COM MON to look for whom to blame af ter a de val -

u a tion and an eco nomic cri sis like the pres ent one. It is also pop u lar to

spec u late if it could have been avoided and how au thor i ties could have

pre vented it from hap pen ing. This time around is no ex cep tion and the

con tro versy has gen er ated a heated debate.

There are at least four is sues at the cen tre of this de bate on dif fer ent

as pects of eco nomic pol icy dur ing 1994, all of which have a com mon

thread: the Bank of Mex ico and Ha ci enda (the Min is try of Fi nance) have

both put forth dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions on why the de val u a tion had to
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oc cur; there is room to be lieve that a large fis cal ex pan sion took place

last year, with a con sid er able im pact on the trade bal ance; did the cen -

tral bank carry out truly in de pend ent de ci sions; and, the na ture of mon -

e tary pol icy dur ing the year.

The causes of the devaluation

When Jaime Serra Puche an nounced the 53 cen tavo ad just ment on the

ex change bands on De cem ber 20, 1994, he was very care ful not to use

the word “de val u a tion.” Again, two days later when the peso was al -

lowed to float, he did not use the “D” word. The me dia strongly crit i -

cized him for not call ing things by their proper names: a de val u a tion is a 

de val u a tion. In this sense, both Pres i dent Zedillo and Guillermo Ortiz

(the new fi nance min is ter who re placed Serra) de cided to talk openly

and ex plic itly call the peso adjustment a devaluation.

Then, the whole pub lic sec tor be gan to openly use the rea son ing

that the cur rent ac count def i cit and the over val ued ex change rate had

been the main causes of the de val u a tion. Nev er the less, all dur ing 1994,

the pre vi ous ad min is tra tion had in sisted time and again that the ex -

change rate was not nec es sar ily over val ued, since the in crease in pro -

duc tiv ity had given greater com pet i tive ness to ex ports. It was enough

to point out that man u fac tured ex ports had grown at an an nual rate of

over 22 per cent dur ing the past year, which would have been dif fi cult to

do if the ex change rate had been (sig nif i cantly) over val ued.2

Un like the gov ern ment, the Bank of Mex ico to day con tin ues to be

faith ful to last year’s al le ga tions that a cur rent ac count def i cit does not

nec es sar ily re flect an over val ued ex change rate. They ar gue that the

def i cit was the re sult of an ex cess of in vest ment over do mes tic sav ings.

Large amounts of for eign cap i tal en tered the coun try due to at trac tive

in vest ment op por tu ni ties in Mex ico cre ated by the struc tural changes

that the Sa linas gov ern ment had been de vel op ing since 1989.

The po lit i cal events of 1994 re verted this pro cess caus ing heavy cap -

i tal flight and the even tual de val u a tion at the end of the year. The Bank

of Mex ico has in sisted that a pol icy can not be val idly con demned be -
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cause of not hav ing con sid ered un fore see able events. Mon e tary pol icy

was aimed at al ways keep ing for eign ex change re serves above the mon -

e tary base, while main tain ing an equi lib rium in the bal ance of pay -

ments. From the end of April through the mid dle of No vem ber, re serves 

re mained rel a tively sta ble, in di cat ing that cap i tal in flows were fi nanc -

ing the cur rent ac count def i cit with out caus ing any ma jor im bal ance.

For many years, dur ing the past pres i den tial pe riod, then Fi nance

Min is ter Pedro Aspe in sisted on this point. He said that in the past, es pe -

cially dur ing the López Portillo ad min is tra tion (1976-82), the ex ter nal

def i cit was the re sult of ex ces sive pub lic spend ing, un like to day when

the gov ern ment had man aged to bal ance its bud get. Dur ing the Sa linas

ad min is tra tion, the cur rent ac count def i cit was caused by the ar rival of

cap i tal, which came as a re sult of a re newed con fi dence in Mex ico.

Struc tural changes and mar ket-ori ented pol i cies aimed at mod ern iz ing

the coun try were pay ing off. Thus, since cap i tal in flow had caused the

def i cit, if that were to be re verted, the def i cit would be gin to de crease by

it self. If cap i tal con tin ued to flow from abroad, it was hard to ar gue that

the ex change rate was over val ued. The only thing the gov ern ment had

to do was to main tain a con sis tent mac ro eco nomic pol icy in or der to

pre serve con fi dence in the country.

The cal cu la tion of the sup posed over valu ation of the ex change rate

is based on the pur chas ing power par ity (PPP) the ory. Start ing with

some base year, in which the ex change rate was sup pos edly in equi lib -

rium, in fla tion rate dif fer en tials be tween Mex ico and the rest of the

world placed the ex change rate at a 20 per cent over valu ation by

mid-1994. How ever, this the ory is con sid ered ob so lete by the greater

part of the ac a demic world. Now a days, more com pre hen sive the o ries

are used such as the fun da men tal equi lib rium ex change rate (FEER)

and the de sired equi lib rium ex change rate (DEER). These the o ries use

many more vari ables than a sim ple dif fer ence in in fla tion be tween

coun tries to de ter mine the equi lib rium ex change rate, like pro duc tiv ity

dif fer en tials. In this light, it be comes dif fi cult to sus tain that the ex -

change rate was highly over val ued.

The Bank of Mex ico’s ar gu ment sus tains that the def i cit in the cur -

rent ac count is the re sult of the gap be tween in vest ment and do mes tic

sav ings. Cap i tal in flow is un der stood as ex ter nal sav ings which com -
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ple ments do mes tic sav ings in or der to sat isfy the in vest ment needs of

the coun try. With the ex is tence of in vest ment op por tu ni ties in Mex ico,

along with a low gen er a tion of do mes tic sav ings, ex ter nal sav ings fills

the gap. These in flows cause an in crease in the ag gre gate de mand

which in turn feeds the de mand for im ports and cre ates the cur rent ac -

count def i cit.

The log i cal con clu sion to this line of rea son ing is that since the cap i -

tal in flows di min ished in 1994, the cur rent ac count def i cit should also

have de creased. How ever, this did not hap pen. So, what was it that in -

duced such strong growth in the ex ter nal def i cit dur ing the past year?

The public deficit and the 
current account

If we ac cept the ex pla na tion of the ex ter nal def i cit through cap i tal in -

flow as a “pro pi tious” or “be nign” def i cit, to dif fer en ti ate it from a “ma -

lig nant” def i cit, which would re sult from an ex ces sive pub lic def i cit,

then we must pause and an a lyze 1994 with more de tail. Be tween 1989

and 1993, cap i tal in flow was very sub stan tial and thus a grow ing trade

def i cit re sulted. How ever, there were no sim i lar in flows in 1994, and yet 

the trade def i cit con tin ued to grow. Is there another explanation for

what happened?

On an a lyz ing this data we can find that there was an im por tant ex -

pan sion in ag gre gate de mand dur ing 1994 which con trib uted in a sig -

nif i cant way to eco nomic re cov ery and an in crease in im ports. To ward

the end of 1993, the gov ern ment stated on sev eral oc ca sions that it was

go ing to in crease pub lic spend ing dur ing 1994: in the re newal of the

“pacto” agree ment be tween la bour, busi ness, and gov ern ment in Oc to -

ber; in the State of the Un ion Ad dress in No vem ber; and in the of fi cial

doc u ment Gen eral Cri te ria for Eco nomic Pol icy. This adds cred i bil ity to the 

hy poth e sis that the 1994 ex ter nal def i cit was not caused by the ar rival of

large amounts of for eign cap i tal, such as had oc curred be tween 1989

and 1993, but rather by an ex cess of pub lic spend ing, caus ing a “ma lig -

nant” ex ter nal def i cit sim i lar to that of the sev en ties, which Pedro Aspe

had warned us about. This be ing the case, the con sis tency of mac ro eco -

nomic pol icy was lost, and the re sult was an un sta ble sit u a tion.
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How ever, of fi cial data in di cates that the gov ern ment’s pub lic def i -

cit was ac tu ally 0.3 per cent of GDP, which is far from be ing a large def i -

cit and which rather is bor der ing on a bal anced bud get. With these facts, 

it is dif fi cult to ar gue that there was ex ces sive spend ing on the part of the 

gov ern ment that might have caused an un sta ble sit u a tion.

On deeper ex am i na tion of the econ omy dur ing the past year, we

find many dif fer ent pos si ble sources of fis cal ex pan sion spon sored by

the au thor i ties that do not nec es sar ily come un der the def i ni tion of pub -

lic def i cit. As a re sult of the ef fort to de cen tral ize, many ex penses that

be fore were con sid ered to be within the con fines of the fed eral gov ern -

ment are now in the hands of state and mu nic i pal gov ern ments. For ex -

am ple, ed u ca tional costs, which used to be con sid ered at a fed eral level,

have been trans ferred to the state gov ern ment. Since state-level pub lic

fi nances are un known to us, we can not con clude if a large part of the ex -

pan sion came from greater re gional or lo cal spend ing.

We also find that the de vel op ment banks in creased their net credit

in 1994 by ap prox i mately 4.4 per cent of GDP. In pre vi ous years this

amount, known as fi nan cial in ter me di a tion, was con sid ered to be part

of the pub lic def i cit, through a broad def i ni tion known as the “fi nan cial

def i cit.” In 1993, the gov ern ment de cided to dis con tinue the use of this

def i ni tion and in stead started to re port a stricter def i ni tion, called the

“eco nomic def i cit,” which does not in clude fi nan cial in ter me di a tion.

The gov ern ment re ported that the eco nomic def i cit in 1994 was 0.3 per -

cent of GDP; how ever, if we in clude the in ter me di a tion, the def i cit was

4.7 per cent of GDP. This fi nal num ber turns out to be very high and

could be con sid ered as a cause for the ex pan sion of the cur rent ac count

def i cit last year. If this turns out to be true, then we are in volved in a

“ma lig nant” def i cit, which def i nitely could have caused in sta bil ity.

One side of the de bate sus tains that it is too much of a co in ci dence

that the gov ern ment re moved this item from the def i ni tion of its def i cit,

es pe cially in 1994 when there was a sud den ex pan sion in ag gre gate de -

mand. Be ing the last year of the Sa linas ad min is tra tion, as well as an

elec tion year, it was nat u ral that the gov ern ment wanted to stim u late

the econ omy. Nev er the less, it ap pears as if this fac tor con trib uted to an

un sta ble sit u a tion, which ended up in a de val u a tion.
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The other side of the de bate holds that the elim i na tion of fi nan cial

in ter me di a tion from the pub lic def i cit was the cor rect thing to do, since

credit granted does not at any time rep re sent a con tin gency of the fed -

eral gov ern ment. The fi nanc ing that the de vel op ment banks grant is ob -

tained in the same way it is for com mer cial banks, through the

place ment of pa per on the mar ket, de pos its from the gen eral pub lic,

gov ern ment loans, and the cen tral bank. Cap i tal re quire ments and the

con sti tu tion of re serves on nonperforming as sets are re quired by all

banks, both de vel op ment and com mer cial. At the same time, the de vel -

op ment banks op er ate by grant ing cred its through com mer cial banks.

Thus, their risk is not di rectly with the small and me dium-sized com pa -

nies, but with fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

If we ac cept the ar gu ment that the de vel op ment banks have gone

through a pro cess of sig nif i cant sta bi li za tion, not only in their fi nan cial

struc ture but in their port fo lios, then we should not in clude in ter me di a -

tion within the pub lic def i cit. Nev er the less, the profit or loss that the de -

vel op ment banks would have as a re sult of their op er a tions, should be

in cluded in the def i cit of the pub lic sec tor just as it is with any other

parastatal com pany.

This means that we should re fo cus the de bate to ward how the de -

vel op ment banks ob tained the fi nanc ing to be able to in crease their net

credit so much. Un der nor mal cir cum stances, part of this credit co mes

from abroad, from in ter na tional in sti tu tions like the World Bank or Ex -

port-Im port Bank. Con se quently, there is the pos si bil ity that the de vel -

op ment banks strongly in creased their dol lar li a bil i ties be yond nor mal

lev els, with an eye on the strong ex pan sion of the econ omy and un der

the di rect aus pices of the gov ern ment. Also, the de vel op ment banks and 

trusts un der gov ern ment con trol usu ally ob tain part of their cred its

from the Bank of Mex ico. In any of these cases the gov ern ment would

still be re spon si ble for the strong ex pan sion that helped cause the in -

crease in the “ma lig nant” cur rent ac count def i cit dur ing 1994.

Central bank autonomy

The nat u ral ex ten sion of the de bate in volves the role played by the cen -

tral bank dur ing the past year. If there was an ex pan sion ist fis cal pol icy

last year, where was the Bank of Mex ico? If the ex pan sion was not the re -
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spon si bil ity of the fed eral gov ern ment, but rather the cause of a strong

in crease in the net cred its of the de vel op ment banks, should the Bank of

Mex ico not have coun ter acted this ac tion? At the same time, con sid er -

ing that the for eign ex change re serves were de creas ing, should the Bank 

of Mex ico not have put into ef fect a more re stric tive mon e tary pol icy?

Many an a lysts think that the fun da men tal prob lem was that the gov ern -

ment did not al low the Bank of Mex ico to op er ate in de pend ently af ter it

had granted it formal autonomy starting in April of 1994.

This de bate is be com ing very im por tant, be cause the ar gu ments

used for jus ti fy ing the au ton omy cen tred around the fact that an in de -

pend ent cen tral bank would not al low fis cal ex pan sion to gen er ate in -

fla tion ary pres sure. In this case, there would not be any pos si bil ity of

re turn ing to a cri sis sit u a tion like that of the 1980s. Nev er the less, there

are two sides to this ques tion: on the one hand, we must ask if the Bank

of Mex ico acted au ton o mously, re gard less of whether it was the cor rect

pol icy; on the other hand, we must ex am ine the de ci sions of the Bank of

Mex ico in or der to know if they were ap pro pri ate or not, given the eco -

nomic sit u a tion of the coun try, over and above whether such an ac tion

was char ac ter is tic of an in de pend ent and truly au ton o mous cen tral

bank.

The Con sti tu tion guar an tees the in de pend ence of the Bank of Mex -

ico by mak ing it im pos si ble for the gov ern ment to de mand credit from

it. It also clearly in di cates that the pri mary ob jec tive of the bank is to

main tain sta bil ity in pur chas ing power through con trol of in fla tion.

Nev er the less, this does not mean that the Bank of Mex ico is pro hib ited

from grant ing credit to the gov ern ment. It can do it as long as it is the de -

ci sion of the cen tral bank and not that of the gov ern ment. If the Bank of

Mex ico de cides to in crease its do mes tic credit as part of its mon e tary

pol icy, we can not au to mat i cally ar gue that it is not ex er cis ing its au ton -

omy. The de ci sion could be a wrong pol icy and yet not be a ques tion of

in de pend ence.

Un for tu nately, it is prac ti cally im pos si ble to de ter mine if the Fi -

nance Min is try put pres sure on the Bank of Mex ico to grant more credit.

How ever, con sid er ing the close re sem blance in the for mal points of

view of both in sti tu tions, we can in fer that the anal y sis of the eco nomic

sit u a tion and the ma jor ity of pol icy im pli ca tions co in cided, so that in tu -
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itively it is pos si ble to think that there was no pres sure placed on the

Bank of Mex ico, but rather a co in ci dence as to how to man age the eco -

nomic pol icy dur ing the ma jor part of last year.

Monetary policy

In ret ro spect, it is easy to find fault with mon e tary, fis cal, and for eign ex -

change pol i cies of both the Bank of Mex ico and the Fi nance Min is try.

The Bank of Mex ico ad mits, in its doc u ment Ex po si tion of Mon e tary Pol icy 

for 1995, that with a dif fer ent com bi na tion of fis cal and mon e tary pol i -

cies the de val u a tion could have been avoided. But there was no way

that the eco nomic au thor i ties could fore see the fre quency and the force

of the destabilizing factors that rose up in 1994.

In or der to judge the role of the Bank of Mex ico we would have to

take this into ac count. The cru cial is sue is: at the time de ci sions were

made and with the avail able in for ma tion at that mo ment, were those de -

ci sions well made? Ob vi ously the Bank of Mex ico will an swer in the

pos i tive. None the less, there has been a lot of crit i cism of the Bank of

Mex ico’s po si tion, to the ef fect that it would be dif fi cult to call the 1994

mon e tary pol icy “re stric tive” when net do mes tic credit at the cen tral

bank was in creas ing con sis tently through out the whole year. The in sti -

tu tion even ad mits that do mes tic credit was in creased in or der to sat isfy

a greater de mand for cur rency. It is ar gu ably ex treme to call this pol icy

“ex pan sion ist,” but it was surely ac com mo dat ing.

It is clear that dur ing part of the year there was a greater de mand for

cur rency. The cen tral bank ar gues that this was the re sult of more vig or -

ous eco nomic ac tiv ity, the ef fect of sub sti tut ing bills for checks, and a re -

duc tion in the use of credit cards. The rea son ing be hind this sub sti tu tion 

was said to be the in crease made by the banks in the com mis sion

charged for writ ing a check. The ar gu ment for the de crease in the use of

credit cards was said to be the in crease in the fre quency of frauds and as -

saults. How ever, this line of rea son ing is un con vinc ing: if some body

was to stop us ing their credit card for fear of be ing mugged, it is highly

im prob a ble that they would want to hold more cash.

In this case, what mon e tary au thor i ties claim is that the growth in

de mand for cur rency last year was the re sult of an in crease in ag gre gate

de mand caused by ex og e nous fac tors. The pol icy fol lowed was sim ply
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to re spond to a growth in de mand with a growth in sup ply. Also, the

Bank of Mex ico al ways took care that the growth in M1 was less than the

nom i nal growth of GDP and that re serves were al ways greater than the

mon e tary base.

The other side of the de bate holds that the main rea son for the in -

crease in de mand for cur rency was fun da men tally greater eco nomic ac -

tiv ity caused by an in crease in the net credit of the de vel op ment banks

and per haps also an in crease in spend ing on the part of the state and lo -

cal gov ern ments. This caused a greater de mand for im ports, with the re -

sul tant growth in the cur rent ac count def i cit. The Bank of Mex ico met

this de mand through an in crease in its net do mes tic credit, as sur ing it -

self that the econ omy could not re cede in an elec tion year. 

In a book pub lished by the Bank of Mex ico, Vice Gov er nor Fran -

cisco Gil Díaz (1991: 67) ex plains the con se quences of an in crease in in -

ter nal credit:

An ex pan sion of the cen tral bank’s credit does not mean sim ply a
growth in the amount of money, but also a de crease in the
amount of for eign ex change re serves. If the ex pan sion of credit is
ex ces sive, re serves can fall to a crit i cal level. At some point, the
pub lic will in ter pret the credit ex pan sion re flected in the be hav -
iour of re serves as un sus tain able and will spec u la tively at tack
the cur rency. The re sult is that the ex change rate will suc cumb,
fall ing to an other par ity and causing a higher price level.

This ex pla na tion means that the cau sal ity is not nec es sar ily that the

do mes tic credit in crease was a com pen sa tory move ment for the fall in

for eign ex change re serves. Rather, credit ex pan sion could have had a

role by it self in di min ish ing re serves. If so, the ac tion that the Bank of

Mex ico should have taken when it started to ob serve the de crease in re -

serves is ex actly the op po site of what it did. It should have di min ished

in ter nal credit.

The Bank of Mex ico ar gues that the no ta ble flight of cap i tal was the

con se quence of po lit i cal and crim i nal events, which is not sur pris ing,

since this type of event “tends to abruptly re duce the ex pected yield, ad -

justed for risk, of in vest ing in the coun try. That, aug mented by the pres -

ent in crease in the mo bil ity of cap i tal, causes ad just ments of great

ra pid ity and mag ni tude in in vest ment port fo lios which are vir tu ally

im pos si ble to coun ter act through in creases in in ter est rates.” If the
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coun try’s li quid ity, eroded by the de crease in for eign ex change re -

serves, had not been re placed, “in ter est rates would have reached ex or -

bi tant lev els, which would have af fected debt ors in a very un fa vour able

way, in clud ing fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies. This sit u a tion could have be -

come a fac tor for ad di tional cap i tal flight and could have re quired an ul -

te rior ex pan sion of pri mary credit (see Mancera 1995).

Af ter all is said and done, the Bank of Mex ico is re spon si ble for price 

sta bil ity. In the sense that the mon e tary pol icy did not cause an in crease

in in fla tion in 1994, it could be ar gued that it did not fol low an ex pan -

sion ist pol icy. We could say that the Bank of Mex ico ful filled its pri or ity

and avoided an in crease in in fla tion. How ever, since the fi nal con se -

quence of mon e tary pol icy dur ing the year was an ex change rate ad just -

ment that caused an in crease in prices, the Bank of Mex ico did not avoid

an in crease in in fla tion af ter all.

An in crease in ag gre gate de mand not only puts pres sure on the gen -

eral price level, but also gen er ates a greater de mand for im ports. In a

very open econ omy, we could think that the greater part of this de mand

was sat is fied through im ports and that even if the ex change rate was not 

over val ued, this could help us un der stand why both ex ports and im -

ports were in creas ing si mul ta neously.

Nev er the less, af ter the Colosio as sas si na tion at the end of March,

there was a great surge in cap i tal flight which the Bank of Mex ico han -

dled through a com bi na tion of the use of re serves, an in crease in in ter est 

rates and the sub sti tu tion of 28-day trea sury cer tif i cates (Cetes) for dol -

lar-de nom i nated do mes tic debt se cu ri ties (called tesobonos). At the

time, there was only praise for how the sit u a tion was han dled. Cap i tal

flight was con tained, a de val u a tion was avoided, and the neg a tive im -

pact of what could have been a very destabilizing sit u a tion was min i -

mized. From that mo ment on, for a pe riod of about six months, the

for eign ex change re serves re mained very sta ble, mak ing peo ple think

there was a bal ance be tween the cur rent ac count def i cit and the cap i tal

ac count sur plus. It was not un til the month of No vem ber that the bal -

ance was clearly seen as much more pre car i ous than had been an tic i -

pated.

Still, by the mid dle of No vem ber, in ter na tional in sti tu tions, whose

main job was to fol low fi nan cial flux on a global level, were emit ting fa -
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vour able opin ions on the pos si bil ity of con tin u ing to fi nance Mex ico’s

ex ter nal def i cit. The main er ror was to have un der val ued the vol a til ity

of for eign port fo lio in vest ment, its short-term na ture and the ef fects the

po lit i cal events were to have on in ves tor con fi dence. How ever, the fis cal 

ex pan sion and the mon e tary ac com mo da tion was some thing that no -

body knew about at that time.

Conclusion

The de bate on these points has not ended. There are valid el e ments and

ar gu ments on both sides that make it dif fi cult to ar rive at a unan i mous

con clu sion. As soon as more data is made avail able on the eco nomic and 

fi nan cial evo lu tion of the coun try, we will be able to clar ify many more

points. Nev er the less, we do not be lieve that an over whelm ing fi nal

judg ment can be valid for just one side. The truth will be found some -

where in the mid dle, but only time will tell.
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CHAPTER 10

A Market-Based Solution
to the Mexican

Peso Crisis

W. Lee Hoskins and
James W. Coons1

Self-inflicted wounds

FI NAN CIAL DIF FI CUL TIES AND DE VAL U A TION of the peso

have oc curred in each of the last four pres i den tial elec tion years in

Mex ico: 1976, 1982, 1988, and 1994. And each time, the U.S. mon e tary

au thor i ties have re sponded with a larger loan package.

The seeds of the 1976-77 cri sis were sown by the Keynes ian-style

gov ern ment spend ing pro gram launched by Pres i dent Luis Echeverría
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Alvarez in 1971. Ini tia tives aimed at spur ring growth and aid ing the

lower eco nomic classes were fi nanced by do mes tic and for eign bor row -

ing (Purcell 1988: 51). Ex ter nal debt in creased more than three-fold from 

1970 to 1976 (Grosse 1992: 2). As the pro gram fal tered, Pres i dent

Echeverría lashed out at for eign in ves tors and do mes tic busi ness men

for ex ploit ing the coun try, and cap i tal be gan to flee. Dur ing the fi nal

weeks of his ad min is tra tion, Pres i dent Echeverría ag gra vated fears by

ex pro pri at ing a large amount of pri vate land and dis trib ut ing it among

the poor (Purcell 1988: 51). Rush ing to the Mex i can gov ern ment’s aid,

the U.S. Trea sury’s Ex change Sta bi li za tion Fund (ESF) shelled out $300

mil lion in 1976 and 1977 for “cur rency sta bi li za tion loans” in the wake

of the de val u a tion brought on by bal ance-of-pay ments prob lems. The

In ter na tional Mon e tary fund (IMF) made $963 mil lion in cred its avail -

able be gin ning in No vem ber 1976 (Holmes and Pardee 1977: 809).

The 1982 cri sis was sparked by cap i tal out flows caused by the ex -

pec ta tion that the gov ern ment would de value the peso in or der to deal

with the trade im bal ance. The ad min is tra tion of José López Portillo did

de value the peso by 40 per cent in Au gust 1982 and an nounced the debt

mor a to rium that set off the Third World debt cri sis (Gooptu 1993:

69-70).

A surge in oil rev e nue al lowed Pres i dent López Portillo to avoid

mak ing the nec es sary free-mar ket re forms and con tinue the failed pol i -

cies of Pres i dent Echeverría. Proven Mex i can oil re serves in creased

from 15 bil lion to 72 bil lion bar rels, and oil pro duc tion surged from 1.2

mil lion bar rels per day in 1978 to 2.8 mil lion bar rels per day in 1982

(Branford and Kucinski 1988: 76). The added rev e nues per mit ted early

re pay ment of IMF loans. The eco nomic boom, driven by the oil-re lated

ac tiv ity, at tracted for eign lend ers (Gollas 1985: 81). Ex ter nal debt ac cel -

er ated, grow ing more than four-fold from 1976 to 1981 (Grosse 1992:

2-3). De spite the surge in gov ern ment rev e nues, spend ing in creased

faster, rais ing the pub lic sec tor share of GNP from 25 per cent in 1970 to

50 per cent by 1981 and wid en ing the fis cal def i cit (Gollas 1985: 80). In

1982, when the eco nomic cri sis erupted, the U.S. Trea sury and Fed eral

Re serve ex tended as much as $1.85 bil lion in short-term fi nanc ing to

keep Mex ico fi nan cially afloat un til the IMF pro vided lon ger-term fi -

nanc ing in Jan u ary 1983 (Schwartz 1995a: 10). 
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In 1988 the Fed and the Trea sury ar ranged a short-term bridge loan

for Mex ico of up to $3.5 bil lion, pend ing a pack age of two to three loans

from the IMF. The Fed and Trea sury again com bined for a $1.3 bil lion fa -

cil ity for Mex ico in 1990, which was drawn on in the first quar ter and re -

paid within six months (Schwartz 1995a: 10). Once again the cat a lyst

was cap i tal flight sparked by po lit i cal un rest and de val u a tion. As an

Amer i can banker pre dicted at the time, “Don’t think for a min ute this is

the last chap ter. Mex ico will be back at the well again, and the United

States will once again have to help, if for no other rea son than it can not

af ford to turn its back” (Rohter 1988: A13).

The peso’s present plight

Af ter two failed starts in Jan u ary 1995, the United States cob bled to -

gether an un prec e dented fi nan cial as sis tance pack age for Mex ico. From

the ESF, the United States ex tended up to $20 bil lion in short-term and

me dium-term loans and long-term loan guar an tees. The IMF pledged

$17.8 bil lion, a group of cen tral banks com mit ted $10 bil lion, Can ada

pledged $1 bil lion Ca na dian, and Latin Amer i can coun tries agreed to

pitch in $1 bil lion for a to tal fi nan cial as sis tance pack age of ap prox i -

mately $50 billion (Schwartz 1995a: 4-5).

The rea son for the loans was the in abil ity of the Mex i can gov ern -

ment to re deem ma tur ing tesobonos, short-term debt ob li ga tions de nom -

i nated in dol lars. Mas sive cap i tal out flows, driven in part by ris ing

in ter est rates in the United States and else where and po lit i cal un rest in

Mex ico, drained for eign ex change re serves and forced the aban don -

ment of the peso peg. But these fac tors merely fired the gun that was

loaded by the pat tern of past eco nomic pol icy trans gres sions and

cocked by re cent pol icy er rors. The fun da men tal cause of the 1994-95

peso cri sis was an in fla tion ary mon e tary pol icy.

The real causes of recurring crises

While the cir cum stances that led up to the fi nan cial strains and sub se -

quent de val u a tion in each elec tion year dif fered, the prin ci pal cause

was the same—bad mon e tary pol icy largely driven by elec toral pol i tics.

The cen tral bank ex panded the money sup ply in an at tempt to keep in -

ter est rates from ris ing sharply or to limit the in crease dur ing each elec -
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tion year while at the same time at tempt ing to sup port a fixed or pegged

ex change rate. As for eign and do mes tic in ves tors, wary of in fla tion and

de val u a tion, be gan to re duce their ex po sures, they ex changed pe sos for

dol lars and rap idly de pleted the cen tral bank's for eign ex change re -

serves. The only way to main tain the fixed ex change rate would have

been to per mit a match ing de cline in the mon e tary base (Barro 1995:

A14). In each case, how ever, the cen tral bank re fused to shrink the mon -

e tary base as reserves ran low and was ultimately forced to devalue the

peso.

At ten tion has been in cor rectly fo cused on the size and mo bil ity of

cap i tal in flows as the cause of the cur rent peso cri sis (Feldstein 1995:

72-3). In fact, gov ern ments that im ple ment sound eco nomic pol i cies

have noth ing to fear and much to gain from large in flows of cap i tal. The

mas sive cap i tal out flow in 1994-in com bi na tion with the prac tice of peg -

ging the peso-was the prox i mate cause of the de val u a tion in De cem ber,

but mon e tary policymakers failed to take ap pro pri ate ac tions in light of

cap i tal move ments in 1994 and prior years. The pat tern of be hav iour in

fi nan cial mar kets across coun tries dur ing the lat est cri sis dem on strates

that in ves tors can and do dis tin guish among eco nomic pol i cies in host

coun tries. Good pol i cies are re warded and bad pol i cies are pun ished.

Fi nan cial mar kets in Ar gen tina fell more than in Chile or Peru, but less

than those in Mex ico. Other de vel op ing coun try mar kets fared much

better (Meltzer 1995b: 2). Coun tries, such as Mex ico, that run in fla tion -

ary mon e tary pol i cies and at the same time at tempt to fix ex change

rates, are pun ished quickly and se verely for such pol i cies with cap i tal

out flows. It is the un der ly ing in sta bil ity of mon e tary pol i cies, not cap i -

tal out flows, that is the pri mary cause of the cur rent crisis.

Mex ico is not alone in learn ing this les son. The ma jor cen tral banks

of Eu rope, at tempt ing to sup port fixed ex change rates in con sis tent with

un der ly ing eco nomic pol i cies, are be lieved to have lost up to $6 bil lion

to cap i tal mar ket play ers in a mat ter of weeks in the au tumn of 1992

(Sesit 1992: C1).2
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Misguided measures

The re sponse by U.S. of fi cials to the cur rent tur moil in Mex ico is the

same as in the past: more loans and more oner ous con di tions on Mex ico. 

There are at least three rea sons why this is a wrong-headed ap proach.

First, loans or loan guar an tees by the United States cre ate a moral haz -

ard that brews trou ble in the fu ture. Sec ond, use of the Trea sury by the

ad min is tra tion to fund for eign ad ven ture with out con gres sio nal ap pro -

pri a tion raises con sti tu tional is sues re gard ing sep a ra tion of pow ers.

The ad min is tra tion’s use of the Fed eral Re serve to fund such loans, vi o -

lates the prin ci ple of cen tral bank in de pend ence. Third, the loans help

spe cial in ter ests and do nothing to raise living standards for most

Mexican citizens.

Moral hazard

The reg u lar prac tice by the U.S. gov ern ment of ex tend ing guar an tees to

cer tain coun tries ex pe ri enc ing fi nan cial dif fi cul ties un der writes pol i -

cies in these coun tries that oth er wise would be un ten a ble. It sends a

mes sage to in ves tors, both for eign and do mes tic, that they can in vest

with lit tle fear of a to tal loss. This weak ens the in teg rity of fi nan cial con -

tracts and the scru tiny that con tract ing par ties would oth er wise ap ply

to each other. This sit u a tion is anal o gous to the moral haz ard cre ated by

Fed eral de posit in sur ance. De pos i tors do not scru ti nize which banks

are fi nan cially strong or weak, be cause they have no risk of loss. This

frees bank of fi cials to take larger risks than they could if there were no

deposit insurance.

The Fed eral guar an tee en cour ages ex ces sive risk tak ing and threat -

ens large losses to U.S. tax pay ers who al ready paid $150 bil lion for the

thrift bail out. The com bi na tion of vari able and ris ing in fla tion with the

com mon prac tice among sav ings and loans of bor row ing on a

short-term ba sis while lend ing on a long-term ba sis erased the net

worth of a large num ber of in sti tu tions in the early 1980s. In creases in in -

fla tion pushed in ter est rates paid for short-term de pos its above fixed

yields on ex ist ing long-term loans, turn ing net in ter est in come neg a tive

for many in sti tu tions. By the mid dle of the de cade, the busts in the ag ri -

cul ture, oil, and real es tate in dus tries wors ened the losses. Lax su per vi -

sors failed to close in sti tu tions and Fed eral de posit in sur ance al lowed
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them to con tinue to at tract de pos its. Be cause of the guar an tee pro vided

by de posit in sur ance, de pos i tors were free to ig nore the in creas ing risks

be ing taken by S&Ls in at tempts to earn back their cap i tal.

This ex am ple is di rectly rel e vant to the Mex i can loan agree ment

since it de facto ex tends de posit in sur ance from the U.S. Trea sury to in -

ves tors in Mex i can bonds and de pos i tors in Mex i can banks. By es tab -

lish ing a prac tice of guar an tee ing in vest ments in de vel op ing coun tries

with a third party’s money, the U.S. gov ern ment, IMF, World Bank, and

other in sti tu tions have cre ated a moral haz ard. Gov ern ment of fi cials in

de vel op ing coun tries can be have in com pe tently or crim i nally and still

ex pect for eign cap i tal in flows. For eign in ves tors can tar get high-re turn

in vest ments, with lit tle re gard for the as so ci ated risk. The re sult is a

grow ing po ten tial claim on tax pay ers’ money.

In the pro cess, there is the po ten tial for cre at ing a two-tier mar ket,

whereby sov er eign cred its are dis tin guished by whether they are likely

to be backed by the United States. The re sult would be di min ished li -

quid ity in some de vel op ing coun tries, in vest ment losses, and fewer

will ing lend ers in non-guar an tee mar kets (Ackerman and Dorn 1995:

21).

Separation of powers

The ad min is tra tion’s orig i nal pro posal of a $40 bil lion res cue pack age

for Mex ico had one re deem ing fea ture. It sought con gres sio nal au tho ri -

za tion, in keep ing with the sep a ra tion of pow ers be tween the Ex ec u tive

Branch and Con gress es tab lished by the Con sti tu tion. Drop ping this

plan in fa vour of the smaller pro gram agreed to on Feb ru ary 20

amounted to an end run around the con gres sio nal ap pro pri a tion pro -

cess. It should be noted that—pleased with the op por tu nity to side-step

a vex ing choice—Congress implicitly endorsed this abuse.

The ESF: His tory, Abuse, and Par tial Re form

The ESF is a relic of the 1934 Gold Re serve Act, sought by Pres i dent Roo -

se velt as a means of coun ter ing per ceived ad van tages in terms of trade

se cured by Brit ain through for eign ex change in ter ven tions in the early

1930s (Todd 1992: 121). By es tab lish ing the ESF, Sec tion 20 of the Gold

Re serve Act gave the sec re tary of the Trea sury, in con sul ta tion with the
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pres i dent, the abil ity to in ter vene in for eign ex change mar kets and

make loans aimed at “sta bi liz ing the for eign ex change value of the dol -

lar.” The tem po rary au thor ity for the ESF pro vided by the Gold Re serve

Act was re peat edly re newed un til it was made permanent in 1945

(Wilson 1995: 22).

Af ter the fixed ex change rate re gime of Bretton Woods dis solved in

1973, the pur pose of the ESF was changed to “be ing con sis tent with U.S.

ob li ga tions in the IMF re gard ing or derly ex change ar range ments and a

sta ble sys tem of ex change rates” (Wil son 1995: 2). In ad di tion to fuel ling

in ter ven tion in for eign ex change mar kets, the ESF has been tapped to fi -

nance short-term loans to both de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries.

The fund was cap i tal ized with $2 bil lion from the re val u a tion of

U.S. gold hold ings and was used ac tively to in ter vene in for eign ex -

change mar kets dur ing the 1930s. In 1947, $1.8 bil lion of ESF re sources

were used to make par tial pay ment of the U.S. quota in the IMF, re duc -

ing the bal ance to $200 mil lion (Schwartz 1995a: 11-2). Con gress has

made no other ap pro pri a tions to the ESF, but the in ter est on U.S. and

for eign se cu ri ties, in ter est and fees on loans, and net gains from for eign

cur rency trans ac tions have raised the bal ance to ap prox i mately $25 bil -

lion (Wil son 1995: 1,4).

The lure of the vast, dis cre tion ary funds proved too much to re sist.

As one jour nal ist put it: “The only lim i ta tion [on ESF spend ing] has been 

the sit ting Trea sury Sec re tary’s imag i na tion” (Corwin 1995: 22). A se -

ries of sec re tar ies tapped the ESF to pay the sal a ries of CIA and Trea sury 

staff ers and dip lo mats, un der write lun cheons and re cep tions, and

cover lodg ing, ho tel bills, and travel ex penses. Ap par ently, spend ing

for any pur pose re motely re lated to the for eign ex change value of the

dol lar was con sid ered le git i mate. Con gress dis cov ered and put an end

to these abuses in the late 1970s by re quir ing that funds could be ex -

pended only with an as sured source of re pay ment (Corwin 1995: 23).

Be cause the ESF is not fi nanced with reg u lar ap pro pri a tions from

Con gress, it must “bor row” from the Fed when it seeks ad di tional

funds. That prac tice is known as “ware hous ing” be cause the Trea sury

stores or “ware houses” its for eign cur ren cies at the Fed in ex change for

dol lars that must be paid back later. The Fed eral Open Mar ket Com mit -

tee reg u larly ap proves “ware house” lines for Trea sury borrowings. The 
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Trea sury bor rowed heavily against those lines in the late 1980s and as a

re sult con gres sio nal hear ings were held in 1990 on the ESF and the Fed’s 

ware hous ing ac tiv i ties. Loans to the Trea sury by the Fed were sub se -

quently dis con tin ued, al though the ware hous ing lines re mained in

place for fu ture use.

The ESF and Mex ico in 1995

Af ter fail ing to se cure con gres sio nal ap proval of a $40 bil lion loan guar -

an tee for Mex ico in mid-Jan u ary, Pres i dent Clinton an nounced an ex ec -

u tive or der on Jan u ary 31 giv ing Mex ico ac cess to one-year and

five-year loans and ten-year se cu ri ties guar an tees amount ing to $20 bil -

lion from the ESF. On Feb ru ary 21, the U.S. Trea sury signed an agree -

ment with Mex ico re gard ing the ex act terms and con di tions. The United 

States made avail able $3 bil lion on March 14 (Schafer 1995: 5). In the fol -

low ing three months, an ad di tional $7 bil lion was dis bursed and $2.5

bil lion was lent on July 5 (Bradsher 1995: 1,18). The re main ing $7.5 bil -

lion is still available under the terms of the Agreement.

The as sis tance pack age is 20 times greater than the larg est of the 40

ESF Fi nanc ing Agree ments ex tended be tween Jan u ary 1980 and June

1994 (Wil son 1995: 6). The pres i dent de clared the ex is tence of “unique

and emer gency con di tions,” as re quired un der 1978 leg is la tion to com -

mit re sources of the ESF for more than six months in any 12 month pe -

riod. The larg est pre vi ously es tab lished line of $1 bil lion was ex tended

to Mex ico in Au gust 1982. The lon gest du ra tion ESF loan was in the

amount of $600 mil lion from Sep tem ber 1982 to Au gust 1983 (Wil son

1995: 6).

Ad di tional money is be ing pro vided in an equally ex traor di nary

pack age by the IMF. Un der IMF rules, Mex ico was able to bor row no

more than an ad di tional $3 bil lion. Un der pres sure from U.S. of fi cials,

the IMF ap proved a $7.8 bil lion credit any way and pledged a fur ther

$10 bil lion af ter Feb ru ary 1995, pro vided Mex ico abided by terms of a

sep a rate agree ment. The loan is greater than to tal IMF lend ing in 1993

and 1994 com bined, twice the amount ever loaned to an other coun try,

and seven times its al lo ca tion (Meltzer 1995a: 6; Hauge 1995: 49). Eu ro -

pean gov ern ments were un der stand ably irked by the way the United

States pushed the IMF into ex tend ing ad di tional aid with out seek ing

ap proval from them.
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The fun da men tal ob jec tion to the in volve ment of the ESF is that it

un der mines the sep a ra tion of pow ers. A case can be made that cir cum -

vent ing the con gres sio nal ap pro pri a tions pro cess vi o lates Ar ti cle I of

the Con sti tu tion. In fact, the Gold Re serve Act it self is of ques tion able

con sti tu tion al ity, be cause it gives to the Ex ec u tive Branch unreviewable 

au thor ity to en gage in co vert ac tions in in ter na tional fi nance-a sphere

ex plic itly re served for Con gress by Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 8, clause 3 (the com -

merce clause) (Todd 1995b: 7). In ef fect, the Ex ec u tive Branch is fi nanc -

ing the re struc tur ing of Mex ico’s en tire short-term, dol lar-de nom i nated 

debt with out a con gres sio nal ap pro pri a tion (Todd 1995c: 8).

For eign aid has rarely drawn much sup port in the United States. As

a con se quence, ad min is tra tions have at tempted to avoid ap proach ing

Con gress for ap pro pri a tions for such ven tures-the Iran-Con tra scheme

be ing a re cent ex treme ex am ple. The ESF has been a source of dis cre -

tion ary spend ing for the Ex ec u tive Branch, the likes of which Con gress

sought to pre vent. The Con sti tu tion lim its spend ing by the Trea sury to

ap pro pri a tions ap proved by Con gress. More over, the stat u tory au thor -

ity for ESF ac tiv i ties per tains only to for eign ex change in ter ven tion to

sup port the dol lar (Todd 1992: 155).

The “ob li ga tions” of the United States un der the Ar ti cles of Agree -

ment of the IMF, as amended in 1978, in clude main te nance of the “sta -

bil ity of for eign ex change ar range ments.” The agree ment, how ever, is

to avoid tak ing steps that destabilize mar kets, not to use fi nan cial re -

sources of the United States to de fend ar bi trary ex change rates. The in -

tent is to en sure the sta bil ity of the auc tion mar ket mech a nism, not of a

par tic u lar set of prices that might arise from that auc tion (Schwartz

1995b: 5).

A re lated ob jec tion is the destabilizing ef fect of such fi nanc ing ar -

range ments on the for eign ex change value of the dol lar. Though per -

haps small, such dis rup tions are real and jus ti fied. A short-lived surge

of en thu si asm boosted the dol lar lead ing up to and fol low ing the an -

nounce ment of the U.S. as sis tance pack age on Jan u ary 31, 1995. In April

1994, the United States en tered into an agree ment un der which it will

lend U.S. dol lars to Can ada that Can ada in turn could lend to Mex ico

(Todd 1995d: 193-4). The per cep tion that the United States had un der -

writ ten Mex ico’s ex ter nal and do mes tic debt and bank de pos its, how -
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ever, may have con trib uted to the sharp dive in the for eign ex change

value of the dol lar in Feb ru ary and March.

Cen tral Bank In de pend ence

The use of the Fed eral Re serve to fund Trea sury ac tiv i ties not only raises 

ques tions about sep a ra tion of power be tween the ex ec u tive branch and

Con gress but also does dam age to the prin ci ple of an in de pend ent cen -

tral bank. Much ef fort has gone into keep ing the Trea sury and Fed at

arm’s length from each other to re in force both the per cep tion and the re -

al ity of cen tral bank in de pend ence. The Comp trol ler of the Cur rency

and the Sec re tary of the Trea sury orig i nally served as ex officio mem -

bers of the Board of Gov er nors of the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem, but the

Bank ing Act of 1935 ended this ar range ment. In ad di tion, the Fed does

not pur chase se cu ri ties di rectly from the Trea sury, the gov er nors serve

stag gered terms, and the Fed does not de pend on Con gress for ap pro -

pri a tions. Ex ec u tive branch in flu ence on the Fed through ESF trans ac -

tions un wisely raises ques tions about the independence of monetary

policymakers to pursue price stability.

Relief for special interests

The ex ten sion of loans from the U.S. gov ern ment to the Mex i can gov -

ern ment fa vours spe cial in ter ests at the ex pense of all cit i zens in the

Mex ico and the United States. The bail out res cues for eign in ves tors who 

bought Mex i can stocks and bonds in search of fat fi nan cial re turns,

Mex i can fi nan ciers whose close links to gov ern ment of fi cials keep them

in the right places at the right times, and of fi cials of the long-gov ern ing

In sti tu tional Rev o lu tion ary Party (PRI) who have much at stake. On the

other end of the bar gain are Mex i can cit i zens who face yet an other se -

vere eco nomic re ces sion. Amer i can tax pay ers bear a sig nif i cant risk by

fi nanc ing the bail out, but have little to gain for their trouble (Torres

1995b: A10).

At the end of May, Mex ico is es ti mated to have bor rowed more than

$20 bil lion in to tal from the U.S. Trea sury, the Fed eral Re serve, the ESF,

the IMF and the World Bank. It is not clear where all of the money has

gone, but as of March 31, $14.7 bil lion of the $17.1 bil lion that had been

bor rowed at that point had been spent to re deem pub lic debt, pay off
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dol lar de pos its with drawn from the Mex i can bank ing sys tem, and re -

deem the for eign debts of pri vately held Mex i can com pa nies (Todd

1995a: 52).3 U.S. tax payer money ap pears to have zipped from Wash ing -

ton to Mex ico and through the hands of in ves tors and spec u la tors back

out of the coun try.

The tesobonos trans ac tions ex pose the com plex amal gam ation of

pub lic-pri vate re la tion ships that link the fi nan cial and po lit i cal elite.

The mis man age ment of eco nomic pol icy in Mex ico in the 1970s car ried

over into the 1980s, driv ing do mes tic in ter est rates above 100 per cent

from 1983 to 1985 and above 70 per cent from 1986 to 1987. Wealthy in -

ves tors earned enor mous re turns un til the gov ern ment could no lon ger

af ford to ser vice the debt. In 1989, the Sa linas ad min is tra tion im ple -

mented debt-for-eq uity swaps, trans fer ring own er ship of many state

en ter prises into pri vate hands on fa vour able terms (Marichal 1995a:

4-5).

As po lit i cal in sta bil ity chased cap i tal abroad in 1993 and 1994, the

gov ern ment is sued dol lar-de nom i nated bonds to stem the cap i tal out -

flow. Mex i can tax pay ers were ex posed to sub stan tial for eign ex change

risk in the pro cess. When pres sures in ten si fied, of fi cials tele graphed the 

com ing de val u a tion and the Banco de México bought back $4 bil lion in

tesobonos from priv i leged in ves tors dur ing the first two weeks of De -

cem ber 1994. Large fi nan cial com pa nies fol lowed their lead, cash ing in

close to $15 bil lion in gov ern ment debt. This spree wiped out most of

Mex ico’s dol lar re serves, re mov ing the where withal to de fend the peso

via for eign ex change in ter ven tion (Marichal 1995b: 5-6; Zuniga and

Amador 1995a, 1995b).

Other ben e fi cia ries of cen tral bank in ter ven tion in clude U.S. banks,

with to tal out stand ing loans to Mex ico equal ling ap prox i mately $18 bil -

lion (Todd 1995d: 193). The U.S.-led bail out is a re in car na tion of the 1985 

Baker Plan, which pro longed the il lu sion that Mex i can bank debt re -

mained cur rent by fun nel ling new loans from the IMF and World Bank

through Mex ico (and other Third World debt ors) to for eign com mer cial

banks in the form of debt ser vice pay ments. In ex change, Mex ico agreed
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to un der take harsh aus ter ity mea sures. The idea was that the eco nomic

re forms would per mit Mex ico to grow its way out of debt (Tammen

1990: 248; Fauntroy 1988: A24).

The most un for tu nate con se quence of these de vel op ments is the

added bur den on Mex i can cit i zens, who suf fer fewer job op por tu ni ties,

lower wages, higher prices and taxes, and grim pros pects. Un em ploy -

ment in creased by more than 1 mil lion from the end of 1994 through

mid-1995. The un em ploy ment rate rose to 6.6 per cent, more than dou ble 

its level a year ago and the high est mark since the sta tis tics started to be

col lected in 1983 (Solis 1995: A8; DePalma 1995: 11). Real wages now

stand ap prox i mately 60 per cent be low 1980 lev els in in fla tion-ad justed

peso terms (Todd 1995d: 193). The con sumer price level was 35 per cent

higher than a year ear lier in June (Grupo Financiero Bancomer 1995: 71). 

The price of gas o line will be raised by 48.5 per cent by the end of 1995.

And, the gov ern ment hiked the na tional value-added tax from 10 per -

cent to 15 per cent, ef fec tive April 1 (DePalma 1995: 11). Real GDP con -

tracted at an an nual rate of 10.5 per cent in the sec ond quar ter and is

ex pected to shrink by at least 3 per cent for the year, eras ing al most all of

the 1994 gain (Grupo Financiero Bancomer 1995: 68).

Market solutions

Four times in the last 20 years, the United States and In ter na tional agen -

cies have ex tended loans to Mex ico. Each time the loans have been

larger and the terms and con di tions more in tru sive. The calls for big ger

safety nets for emerg ing econ o mies now be ing pro posed by lead ers of

in ter na tional agen cies dem on strate that these in sti tu tions have failed in

their ef forts to pro mote de vel op ment and sta bil ity. The op po site, pro -

gres sively less siz able and vis i ble in ter ven tions, would be hall marks of

last ing suc cess. The only per ma nent so lu tion lies in in sti tu tional re form

that em braces mar ket forces. Re li ance on fi nan cial as sis tance from third

parties will at best ease pressures temporarily.

Set a stable price level and credible
monetary policy

The first step to ward a mar ket so lu tion is to curb in fla tion by re duc ing

money sup ply growth. At tempts to peg the ex change rate by any means
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other than sound pol i cies are de ceit ful in the short run and ul ti mately

des tined for fail ure. In the end, the change in the price level will be iden -

ti cal un der fixed and float ing re gimes, be cause mon e tary pol icy de ter -

mines the price level. The de cel er a tion in mon e tary base growth in 1995

to be low 10 per cent from 28 per cent in No vem ber 1994 is a move in the

right di rec tion. The sec ond step is to make mon e tary pol icy cred i ble. Re -

cent steps to ward more timely and com pre hen sive fi nan cial re port ing

are pru dent. Yet a coun try like Mex ico, with a long his tory of po lit i cal

un rest, mon e tary mis man age ment, and cur rency de val u a tion, re quires

strong stat u tory mea sures to es tab lish cred i bil ity. Peg ging the ex change 

rate to the dol lar does not make mon e tary pol icy cred i ble, as the re -

sound ing di sas ter in Mex ico makes clear. Dis cre tion ary pol icy aimed at

any ob jec tive other than price level sta bil ity will even tu ally cre ate in fla -

tion or de fla tion. In the case of Mex ico, mon e tary pol icy was too loose in

1994 and was in con sis tent with the peso peg at 3.5 to the dollar. Foreign

reserves left the country until the peg had to be abandoned.

To be cred i ble, the cen tral bank must have a char ter that gives it true

in de pend ence from the po lit i cal pro cess and di rects it to achieve the sin -

gle ob jec tive of price sta bil ity.4 But words are not enough. The new Bank 

of Mex ico Act, which went into ef fect in April 1994, was sup posed to

give the cen tral bank greater in de pend ence (Banco de Mex ico 1995: 4).

Ob vi ously it did not. Cen tral bank of fi cials also must be held ac count -

able for achiev ing price sta bil ity, but that is not enough. A prop erly

struc tured cen tral bank can de liver a sta ble price level on av er age, re -

gard less of other eco nomic pol i cies, but mon e tary pol icy will be cred i -

ble only if other eco nomic pol i cies are con sis tent with the ob jec tive of

price sta bil ity. In ad di tion, cred i bil ity de pends on time-con sis tency, or

the abil ity of policymakers to keep their prom ise in the fu ture. No magic 

pill ex ists for in stantly de liv er ing a cred i ble mon e tary pol icy (Gould

1995: 9-10). But a strong stat u tory ob jec tive of price sta bil ity, con sti tu -

tional in de pend ence to pur sue that ob jec tive, and ac count abil ity for

achiev ing it can com bine over time with suc cess ful im ple men ta tion to

build cred i bil ity.
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The Re serve Bank of New Zea land is an ex am ple of a rule-based, ac -

count able cen tral bank that is build ing cred i bil ity. The Re serve Bank of

New Zea land Act of 1989 gave the cen tral bank the sin gle ob jec tive of

main tain ing price level sta bil ity, which has been de fined as a

year-over-year change in the Con sumer Price In dex be tween 0 per cent

and 2 per cent. The Re serve Bank brought in fla tion down from above 2

per cent at the time the law was en acted and kept it there un til re cently

(Spiegel 1995: 1; Judd 1995: 3). How New Zea land’s cen tral bank re -

sponds to the chal lenge posed by the re cent rise in in fla tion will

strengthen or un der mine its cred i bil ity. A sin gle, stat u tory ob jec tive of

price sta bil ity, the in de pend ence to pur sue that ob jec tive even at the cost 

of other short-term eco nomic pol icy goals, and the ac count abil ity for

do ing so are im por tant in gre di ents to cred i bil ity. But per for mance also

mat ters. The low in fla tion rates achieved over de cades in Ja pan and

Ger many have made the Bank of Ja pan and the Bundesbank among the

most cred i ble of cen tral banks (Judd 1995: 3).

Let the peso float

The third step to ward a mar ket so lu tion is to al low mar kets to de ter -

mine the price of the peso. Fixed ex change rates are rarely and only ac ci -

den tally con sis tent with pre vail ing eco nomic pol i cies and un der ly ing

fun da men tals. Most of the time, an ar bi trary fixed ex change rate masks

and over time am pli fies im bal ances that even tu ally sur face as ma jor cri -

ses. With out the veil of a peso peg at 3.5 to the dol lar in 1994, the pol icy

er rors by the Mex i can cen tral bank, which in cluded mon e tary base

growth in the neigh bour hood of 25 per cent, would have been ev i dent

well be fore the cri sis broke. In ves tors would have been warned and of fi -

cials forced to take actions that would have averted the crisis.

More over, in ter ven tion in for eign cur rency mar kets is fu tile. trans -

ac tions in tended to change the mar ket’s eval u a tion of a cur rency do not

ad dress the un der ly ing eco nomic con di tions that ul ti mately de ter mine

the for eign ex change value of that cur rency. Co or di nated in ter ven tion

has ap peared to be suc cess ful in the past only in in stances when it has

sup ported the di rec tion in which the mar ket was al ready headed

(Schwartz 1995b: 3).
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The per for mance of Mex ico’s cen tral bank in 1994 is the lat est spec -

tac u lar ex am ple of failed cur rency in ter ven tion. Mex i can mon e tary au -

thor i ties at tempted to hold the peso within a nar row range against the

dol lar. They in ter vened reg u larly in other fi nan cial mar kets to main tain

that band, amass ing up wards of $30 bil lion in for eign ex change re serves 

early in the year (Schwartz 1995b: 3). Even this mas sive stake was in suf -

fi cient to with stand the sell ing pres sures cre ated by the cap i tal flight

that en sued when trou ble erupted. By the end of the year, re serves were

all but de pleted. The only true cur rency pro tec tion co mes from sound

eco nomic and mon e tary pol i cies.

Allow private debt negotiations

As the fourth step to ward a mar ket so lu tion, Mex i can debt ors should

ne go ti ate di rectly with pri vate cred i tors (not gov ern ments or in ter na -

tional agen cies) to ar range con di tions and terms of re pay ment. Gi ant in -

ter na tional agen cies may once have been use ful in or ches trat ing the

fi nan cial and eco nomic in ter ac tions among the na tions of a com part -

men tal ized world econ omy. To day they get in the way. Gov ern ment of -

fi cials must learn to ride the wave of tech nol ogy and in te grated global

mar kets, be cause it is too large, com pli cated, and dy namic for an in sti tu -

tion of any size and scope to man age. Ac cord ing to one ob server, “The

new in ter na tional fi nan cial sys tem is a truly pri vate mar ket that is dif fi -

cult if not impossible for governments to control” (Millman 1995: A20).

A sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween the cur rent Mex i can debt cri sis

and the 1988 and 1982 ep i sodes is that Mex ico’s ex ter nal debt is owed to

a much larger num ber of cred i tors, many of whom made in vest ments

through mu tual funds. This does not in any way, how ever, pre clude a

mar ket-based so lu tion. Prior to 1930 all long-term loans con sisted of

bond is sues held by a broad cir cle of in di vid u als (Marcihal 1989: 236). In

the sov er eign debt cri ses of the 1930s, debt ors and cred i tors ef fec tively

ne go ti ated sig nif i cant debt restructurings with out the as sis tance (or in -

ter fer ence) of in ter na tional agen cies, usu ally through bond holder com -

mit tees (Tammen 1990: 241; Todd 1991: 223-36; Macmillan 1995: 11).

It is like wise not true that the 1982 debt cri sis “when only a few big

in vest ment banks were in volved” could not have been re solved by the

mar ket. In fact, the mea sures im posed by gov ern ments and inter-gov -
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ern men tal agen cies mag ni fied the sol vency prob lem and de layed its

res o lu tion by treat ing it as a tem po rary li quid ity prob lem. In ad di tion to

not be ing needed, Trea sury and IMF in volve ment of ten stood in the

way of vi a ble mar ket so lu tions. In mid-1987, U.S. Trea sury Sec re tary

Baker thwarted a plan by Bra zil ian Fi nance Min is ter Bresser Pereira to

swap new se cu ri ties for out stand ing debt, val ued us ing sec ond ary mar -

ket prices (Sachs 1988: 20). The Brady Plan later led Brazil, Ar gen tina,

the Phil ip pines, and Ec ua dor to scut tle debt-eq uity pro grams (Tammen

1990: 260). The IMF con trib uted to the con trac tion in the sup ply of credit 

by hold ing $3.6 bil lion hos tage to banks' par tic i pa tion in the Brady Plan

res cue. The forced write-offs speeded ex its by im por tant lend ers, con -

trib ut ing to sys temic in sta bil ity. Mex ico's debt bur den dipped slightly,

but the lon ger term ef fect was to re duce the num ber of will ing lend ers

(Oliveri 1992: 116).

Bold new gov ern ment fi nanc ing pro grams have not pro vided so lu -

tions in the past and are not likely to do so in the fu ture. Rather, gov ern -

ments need only es tab lish a reg u la tory and le gal en vi ron ment that

en cour ages and fa cil i tates the ad just ment of terms, ma tu ri ties, and prin -

ci pal of debts by cred i tors and debt ors, them selves. 

The ef fort by se nior G-7 of fi cials to es tab lish a new “emer gency fi -

nanc ing mech a nism” at the IMF to tackle fu ture Mex ico-like cri ses is

mis guided. That is par tic u larly so since the col lapse of the peso did not

pose a sys temic risk to the in ter na tional fi nan cial com mu nity; in deed,

by Au gust 1995 even the IMF rec og nized that the peso cri sis rep re -

sented only a mod est threat to the world fi nan cial sys tem (Chan dler

1995).5
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At is sue is a pro posed dou bling of the $28 bil lion Gen eral Ar range -

ments to Bor row (GAB) fa cil ity.6 As sis tance from the GAB has been un -

suc cess ful at achiev ing re forms, in all too many cases sus tain ing rather

than shut ter ing in ef fi cient state en ter prises. Short-term “ad just ment”

loans have fi nanced waste ful in ter ven tion in for eign ex change mar kets

in sup port of the peso, re demp tion of ma tur ing gov ern ment se cu ri ties

and re cap i tal iza tion of in sol vent banks (Torres 1995a: A10). As Allan

Meltzer ob served, “The re sult is that Mex ico has a larger debt while for -

eign and Mex i can hold ers of bonds have been spared some losses.”

(Meltzer 1995a: 6). This re cord does not jus tify the sta tus quo, let alone

any in crease in au thor ity.

Fur ther more, pro pos als to turn the IMF into a bank ruptcy judge for

coun tries are un work able and un nec es sary.7 The les son of more than a

cen tury of sov er eign debt cri ses is that pri vate so lu tions work when not

im peded by gov ern ment ac tions. Un like a do mes tic bank ruptcy court,

more over, the IMF would have no en force ment au thor ity in prac tice. In

the in ter na tional con text, sov er eign na tions would not be com pelled to

com ply with the fund’s rul ings. De vel op ing coun tries’ com mon dis re -

gard of IMF con di tion al ity, and the fund’s con sis tent will ing ness to

over look such breaches, raises sig nif i cant doubts that the fund could ef -

fec tively ful fil the role of in ter na tional bank ruptcy judge. Cre at ing such

a mis sion for the IMF would only in sti tu tion al ize the prob lems that the

lat est bail out of Mex ico has height ened: moral haz ard, spe cial-in ter est

pro tec tion, in creased debt bur den, and post pone ment of mar ket re -

forms.
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Withdraw from the IMF and World Bank

Af ter 50 years it is time for the United States to with draw its sup port for

the IMF and the World Bank. If these in sti tu tions were ever needed,

they no lon ger are. Calls for in creased re spon si bil i ties and more cap i tal

are signs of on go ing fail ure, not a grow ing role. The ac tiv i ties of the

Fund and the Bank are largely un nec es sary, of ten coun ter pro duc tive

and ex pose tax pay ers in in dus tri al ized coun tries to huge po ten tial fi -

nan cial losses. Sen ate staff ers have pre pared draft leg is la tion to end U.S. 

par tic i pa tion in and fund ing for the IMF and the World Bank, leg is la -

tion that should be introduced into Congress and enacted swiftly.

The break down of the fixed ex change rate sys tem some 20 years ago 

made the IMF a lender with out a cause. The in sti tu tion sur vived any -

way, lend ing heavily dur ing the oil price shocks in the 1970s, the Latin

Amer i can debt cri ses of the 1980s, and the col lapse of the So viet Bloc in

the 1990s. The emer gence of in ter na tional cap i tal mar kets weak ens the

jus ti fi ca tion for the World Bank. De vel op ing coun tries at tracted $56 bil -

lion in for eign di rect in vest ment on their own in 1993, dwarf ing dis -

burse ments by the Bank. And, privatizations of state-owned en ter prises 

fur ther re duces des ti na tions for de vel op ment aid (Car ring ton 1994:

A1).

Even though cur ren cies now fluc tu ate in de pend ently or in blocs,

the IMF money still fu els for eign ex change in ter ven tion “a point less

and costly ex er cise.” At least a por tion of the fi nan cial as sis tance pro -

vided to Mex ico this year has gone to peg the dol lar ex change rate of the

peso (Marichal 1995a: 6; Meltzer 1995a: 6; Schwartz 1995a: 3). This game

wastes money, be cause in ter ven tion has no last ing ef fects and de lays

nec es sary eco nomic pol icy ad just ments. The reg u lar IMF prac tice of ex -

tend ing new loans to pre vent de faults by debt-rid den coun tries cre ates

a moral haz ard. It un der writes ir re spon si ble and de struc tive eco nomic

pol i cies by re mov ing the nor mal in cen tive for in ves tors to po lice gov -

ern ments. Loans from the IMF to coun tries in tran si tion are in tended to

en cour age the de vel op ment of mar ket econ o mies. Ex pe ri ence, how -

ever, is that money is of ten used to main tain sub si dies to in ef fi cient state 

en ter prises in stead of elim i nat ing them. The out stand ing $18 bil lion

IMF pledge to Mex ico is ef fec tively prop ping up in ef fi cient busi nesses

and in hib it ing lib er al iza tion of the bank ing sys tem (Torres 1995a: A10).
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The re cord of the World Bank is no better. Per verse in cen tives have

com pro mised loan qual ity, ex pos ing tax pay ers in in dus tri al ized coun -

tries “the ul ti mate guar an tors” to a pos si ble bail out with a price tag

com pa ra ble to that of the U.S. S&L bail out. The World Bank rou tinely

ex tends new loans to gov ern ments un able to ser vice ex ist ing debts to

keep loans cur rent. This “round trip ping” has bene fited many for eign

pri vate sec tor cred i tors at the ex pense of debtor-coun try cit i zens and

im paired the Bank’s fi nan cial po si tion. Ap prox i mately one-fifth of the

Bank’s loan port fo lio is com prised of round-trip cred its. And, an in ter -

nal re port leaked in 1992 dis closed that one-third of the Bank’s $140 bil -

lion in pro jects were fail ing. De te ri o ra tion of the port fo lio was deemed

“steady and per va sive” (Ad ams 1994: 5,7). Even though the bank is now 

be ing paid back more than it lends, its mea gre re serve for bad loans is

trou bling. U.S. tax pay ers are on the hook for over $30 bil lion and the

com mit ment will surely grow, as the World Bank plans to lend an other

$200 bil lion in the com ing de cade (Ad ams 1994: 16,22).

Fifty years is long enough. It is time for the United States to shift its

sup port away from over grown inter-gov ern men tal agen cies con ceived

to ad dress the chal lenges of a dif fer ent age and to ward to day’s pow er -

ful and nim ble mar ket place.

Embrace the market

The last step to ward an en dur ing mar ket so lu tion in Mex ico is a full em -

brace of free-mar ket prin ci ples. Wealth losses that have oc curred must

be rec og nized. If Mex i can en ter prises and banks are in sol vent, they

should be closed, and their cred i tors should make ap pro pri ate com pro -

mises on the debts owed. Pri vate prop erty rights should be strength -

ened and all gov ern ment-owned com mer cial op er a tions should be

pri vat ized. Pres i dent Ernesto Zedillo should go be yond his in ten tion to

pri vat ize “ev ery thing al lowed by the con sti tu tion” and pri vat ize ev ery -

thing pos si ble, in clud ing PEMEX, the state-owned oil com plex (Fi nan -

cial Times 1995: 12). That would re quire amend ing the Mex i can

Con sti tu tion, but that has been done be fore, when President Carlos

Salinas de Gortari introduced land reforms.

Mar kets should be opened fur ther to com pe ti tion by elim i nat ing all

re main ing pro tec tion ist bar ri ers and sub si dies to in dus try, in clud ing
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lift ing all re main ing lim its on own er ship of banks and other com mer cial 

en ti ties by for eign in ves tors. Un der the North Amer i can Free Trade

Agree ment, par tic i pa tion of for eign com mer cial banks was lim ited to 30 

per cent own er ship. Since the out break of the cri sis, the Mex i can gov ern -

ment has al lowed an in crease in for eign own er ship, in some cases up to

100 per cent. How ever, for eign in vest ment in the larg est banks “those

that rep re sent the bulk of the in dus try” is still se verely re stricted. Mex i -

can of fi cials should lib er al ize the rules so that pri vate com mer cial cap i -

tal, rather than pub lic debt, is used to res cue sol vent but trou bled banks.

Conclusion

These are the steps nec es sary to fi nally and com pletely re solve the on -

go ing peso cri sis. If they had been taken in 1982, Mex ico would not still

be in fi nan cial dis tress. The pre scrip tion will be the same in 2000, 2006,

and 2060. Mex i can of fi cials should take the plunge now, es chew the old,

failed gov ern ment model and em brace the mar ket. This is the best way

to safe guard the rich her i tage of their great coun try and raise liv ing

stan dards to their potential.

U.S. of fi cials should have re sisted the temp ta tion to tap the quick

fix. Al though the United States for feited con sid er able le ver age by sign -

ing the agree ment on Feb ru ary 21, 1995, it can still pres sure Mex ico to

adopt in sti tu tional re forms “par tic u larly in the realm of mon e tary pol -

icy” that will all but pre vent a re lapse of the peso cri sis.

The threat of se ri ous con ta gion from the cur rent sit u a tion in Mex ico

to coun tries that have fol lowed pru dent pol i cies is small. Coun tries that

have pur sued un sound pol i cies are at risk, and will suf fer the con se -

quences of in ves tor wrath. Su per fi cial so lu tions in volv ing gov ern ment

guar an tees fail to per ma nently cor rect destabilizing pol i cies. Such guar -

an tees cre ate moral haz ard and in crease sys temic risk.

Fi nally, the United States should with draw its mem ber ship in in ter -

na tional fi nan cial or ga ni za tions that once may have pro moted de vel op -

ment and sta bil ity, but now en cour age ir re spon si ble pol i cies and

im pru dent risk-tak ing that dis rupt mar kets.
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CHAPTER 11

Central Banks:
Independence, Mandates,

and Accountability

John W. Crow1

WE ALL OP ER ATE IN ECON O MIES where money and mon e tary ex -

change is a vi tal com po nent. So how money is man aged is ev ery -

where a lively and im por tant sub ject. And very ap pro pri ately, the

sub ject gath ers in ter est and con cern well be yond the cares of cen tral

banks—even though they have of course very rel e vant ex pe ri ence to

bring to bear. 

In re cent years, such in ter est and con cern has been ap par ent in

many parts of the world. In par tic u lar, ex actly what the role of the cen -

tral bank, which is by def i ni tion the stat u tory cre ator of na tional money,

should be in re gard to how the na tion’s money is ac tu ally man aged has

been a sub ject of de bate and re ap praisal.
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Change is very ev i dent in Eu rope, as eco nomic struc tures to help

the pro cess of Eu ro pean un ion are de vel oped. There, on the mon e tary

front, the strong re cord of the Bundesbank has been the cen tral point of

ref er ence. But the pro cess has been far from lim ited to Eu rope and the

par tic u lar in sti tu tional con cerns of Eu ro pean un ion. It is ev i dent in the

An tip o des and of course in the Amer i cas. Clear cen tral bank ing change

has taken place in a num ber of coun tries in Latin Amer ica. North of

Mex ico there has been a fair amount of dis cus sion, but no sig nif i cant

shift. That is, of course, not the same as say ing that ev ery one has been

sat is fied that the struc tures of mon e tary man age ment in Can ada or the

United States are not also ca pa ble of im prove ment.

Now ad mit tedly, the po lit i cal en vi ron ment and im me di ate mo ti va -

tion for re ex am i na tion and change may vary quite a bit across re gions

and across coun tries. How ever, the un der ly ing eco nomic ar gu ment for

change, or at least for re ap praisal in this area of cen tral bank in de pend -

ence, man date, and ac count abil ity, is es sen tially ev ery where the same.

And in deed, I plan to be quite gen eral. I will fo cus mainly on the eco -

nom ics of the mat ter, with out, I trust, hav ing to for get that the ter ri tory

is one that be longs squarely in the camp of po lit i cal econ omy.

In re view ing the is sues, I shall be gin by sug gest ing how the var i ous

con cepts tossed around in this area are most sen si bly or dered. A num -

ber of ideas are im por tant, but some ideas def i nitely come first. Af ter

that broad ex er cise, I shall look par tic u larly at the re la tion ship be tween

what cen tral banks should do and how they should be set up to do it

from the view point of the open econ omy. 

This is only be ing re al is tic. All our econ o mies are open and are be -

com ing in creas ingly ex posed in ter na tion ally. And while the gen eral

ques tion of ex change rates and ex change rate re gimes can well be a sub -

ject all in it self, this mat ter has such in ti mate links to what cen tral banks

might do in the real world that I can not af ford to ig nore it.

The meaning of independence

From the ti tle of my chap ter, one would readily in fer that the main is sue

was the mat ter of cen tral bank in de pend ence. In deed, if there is one

term that has be come as so ci ated with this gen eral ter ri tory of cen tral
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bank pol ity, it is “in de pend ence”—the wis dom of it for the cen tral bank, 

or how the cen tral bank should be given it.

Cer tainly, “cen tral bank in de pend ence” has through cus tom and

rep e ti tion be come a use ful way of iden ti fy ing the kind of ter rain to be

cov ered. But if not put care fully in its con text, the term can prove an ob -

sta cle to un der stand ing what is re ally in volved for mon e tary pol icy,

and in par tic u lar for the cen tral bank.

As the rest of my ti tle—“man dates and ac count abil ity”—is meant

to sug gest, it is im por tant to move be hind the es sen tially po lit i cal con -

cept of in de pend ence. In par tic u lar, it is im por tant to ad dress what it is

that would con sti tute an ap pro pri ate man date, or pur pose, for a cen tral

bank. To put it an other way, I want to ap proach these mat ters by first

pos ing the ques tion: In de pend ence (or “au ton omy” if one finds that

term less jar ring) for what? The an swer is to be found not in pol i tics but

in eco nom ics.

In the first place, it is now more widely ac cepted that in fla tion,

rather than be ing part of the pack age for a good eco nomic out come, as

used to be com monly be lieved, ac tu ally is a hin drance. It does not cre ate

jobs, not in the end. And by erod ing the mon e tary un der pin nings of eco -

nomic ex change it can ac tu ally in hibit job cre ation. Both eco nomic the -

ory and eco nomic ex pe ri ence have shown why and how this is so.

Es sen tially, this dem on stra tion in volved the dis cred it ing and de mise of

the view that there is a per ma nent trade off be tween in fla tion and un em -

ploy ment—that is, that more in fla tion low ers un em ploy ment and gen -

er ates more jobs.

An ad di tional de vel op ment that re in forces the case for im prov ing

con fi dence in the fu ture value of a na tion’s money has been the shift in

so many coun tries to a more de cen tral ized, mar ket-based, econ omy.

Such a shift means that the role of mar ket fi nance and of in ves tors’ and

sav ers’ ex pec ta tions be come pro gres sively more sig nif i cant. There is

less re li ance on com mand, more re li ance on price sig nals and in cen -

tives. Ex pec ta tions and price sig nals ob vi ously work better in a cli mate

of mon e tary sta bil ity. So does the tax sys tem, by the way, if it is broad

eco nomic wel fare we are con cerned with as op posed to ex ploit ing the

in fla tion tax.
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Now, con sid er ations of this na ture cer tainly sug gest why na tional

gov ern ments will, in the na tional in ter est, likely wish to fol low less in -

fla tion ary pol i cies than used to seem ac cept able. But this is only part of

the an swer to my ques tion. It does not in it self show why a par tic u lar

pol icy role in safe guard ing the na tional cur rency should be en trusted to

the cen tral bank. As I al ready noted, the cen tral bank is by def i ni tion the

in sti tu tion through which na tional money is ul ti mately cre ated, but it

does not di rectly fol low that this in sti tu tion should also de cide how

much money should be cre ated. In fact, it does not even fol low that there 

should be a sep a rate cen tral bank at all—as op posed, for ex am ple, to a

gov ern ment de part ment for pri mary li quid ity cre ation. The other part

of the an swer also stems from eco nomic ex pe ri ence. It de rives from the

fact that while gov ern ments may wish in prin ci ple to en gage in suf fi -

cient mon e tary re straint to de liver a noninflationary out come, in prac -

tice they tend to com pro mise that prin ci ple un der the pres sure of other

ob jec tives that are likely shorter run in na ture. 

How ever, the prob lem with in fla tion ary sur prises, what ever their

short-run at trac tions—a good case in point is the po lit i cal busi ness cy -

cle, or tax a tion through in fla tion—is that peo ple are bound to learn, or

fear, that they are com ing. The re sult then, to be very prac ti cal about it, is 

a trend of higher in ter est rates than the coun try need ex pe ri -

ence—higher in real terms (ac count ing for risk premia) as well as in

nom i nal terms. This of course is dam ag ing to growth. So some thing

needs to be done about the mon e tary pol icy de ci sion mak ing pro cess

also.

The an swer to this con sis tency, or cred i bil ity, prob lem is to es tab -

lish a pol icy frame work where the need to gen er ate con fi dence in the fu -

ture value of money is given ex plicit im por tance. That frame work, to be

ro bust, in volves po lit i cal precommitment. It in volves en sur ing that the

in sti tu tion stat u to rily charged with the cre ation of the na tion’s money

be given the man date and the tools to limit such money cre ation to a

rhythm con sis tent with main tain ing con fi dence in money’s fu ture

value.

This is the es sence of what is meant in in sti tu tional terms by mon e -

tary or price sta bil ity. And that is what I think must be be hind the idea of 

an “in de pend ent” cen tral bank. 
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I might add, and con trary to what of ten seems to be as sumed, that

such a man date does not rule out mon e tary ac tions that help sta bi lize

eco nomic ac tiv ity in the near term. What such a man date does do is help

en sure that such ac tions re spect the lon ger term ob jec tive of main tain -

ing trust in money. And this also is fun da men tally sta bi liz ing. Nor, and

for sim i lar rea sons, does it stand in the way of the con tri bu tions the cen -

tral bank can make to the sta bil ity of the do mes tic fi nan cial sys tem

through its lend ing of last re sort.

Let me also add very briefly, in case it does not go with out say ing,

that cen tral bank in de pend ence does pre sup pose sound do mes tic fis cal

man age ment. To be very di rect, the cen tral bank can not be viewed as

cre ator of fi nance for gov ern ment. To be sure, the bank will ac quire gov -

ern ment debt. But it will only buy such debt as re quired to ful fil its ba sic

mon e tary re spon si bil i ties for the econ omy as a whole. Now let me turn

to the mat ter of the cen tral bank’s ac count abil ity.

The question of accountability 

A clear man date is a vi tal re quire ment for proper ac count abil -

ity—whether gen er ally at the bar of pub lic opin ion, or spe cif i cally be -

fore the po lit i cal au thor i ties. From my ex pe ri ence, a lot of the dis cus sion

on cen tral bank ac count abil ity that takes place gives in ad e quate at ten -

tion to this point—the need for a man date for the cen tral bank that is

clear, and which it can achieve. Rather, the dis cus sion of ten tends to fo -

cus one rung down—on the spe cific ac count abil ity mech a nisms that

might be used. These would be, for ex am ple, how and to which bod ies

cen tral banks should re port for mon e tary pol icy ac tions, and in which

way the ex ec u tive or the leg is la ture might in ter vene in the mon e tary

pol icy pro cess. Such mech a nisms need care ful ex am i na tion of course.

But even more im por tant—in deed the es sen tial start ing point for

proper ac count abil ity—is the need to think hard about and to set out

what it is that the cen tral bank is sup posed to be an swer able for. What is

needed is a mon e tary pol icy man date that is clear and rooted in what

mon e tary pol icy can achieve with the tools at its dis posal. With out this,

with the best will in the world it is difficult to see how the accountability

mechanism can be truly effective. 
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In Can ada, the cen tral bank and the Gov ern ment are re quired to

con sult reg u larly on mon e tary pol icy. This means at least no sur prises.

And in the event of se ri ous dis agree ment over the pol icy, the leg is la tion

pro vides that a di rec tive on mon e tary pol icy can given to the Bank of

Can ada by the Gov ern ment. Such a di rec tive has never been is sued.

Still, this pro vi sion has been seen, quite un der stand ably, as help ing to

clar ify the ac count abil ity struc ture for the Bank. Fur ther more, since the

di rec tive has to be made pub lic, it adds valu able trans par ency that in a

sense se cures the Gov ern ment’s ac count abil ity in this par tic u lar re gard

as well as the Bank of Can ada’s. 

All the same, in Can ada the cen tral bank’s mon e tary pol icy man -

date, con tained in the pre am ble to its stat utes, is de mon stra bly less than

clear. There fore, in the ab sence of a clear man date, this di rec tive pro vi -

sion might be seen more as giv ing the gov ern ment the power of over -

ride rather than as be ing an in stru ment of ac count abil ity in the fuller,

and better, sense of the term.

One po ten tial area of eco nomic over ride, per haps in all coun tries,

would be in re la tion to ma jor shocks hit ting the econ omy. I am think ing

in par tic u lar of ma jor shocks to sup ply and to prices through dras tic

eco nomic changes—in the sup ply of en ergy, or through nat u ral di sas -

ters, for ex am ple. One would trust, how ever, that a better for mula could 

be found for deal ing with such rare events than drop ping the mon e tary

sta bil ity frame work it self. 

It is of course pos si ble, as in New Zea land, to cre ate for mal mech a -

nisms for deal ing with con tin gen cies of this na ture. But what needs to be 

stressed here is that a path back to mon e tary sta bil ity re ally must be seen 

as in te gral to the ad just ment. In deed, it is worth un der lin ing that in the

case of the Re serve Bank of New Zea land, and, I might add, in the case of 

the Bank of Mex ico un der the re cent leg is la tion pro vid ing it with au ton -

omy, the law it self spells out that achiev ing price sta bil ity is in deed the

in sti tu tion’s pri mary mon e tary pol icy ob jec tive. In other words, this ob -

jec tive, or mon e tary sta bil ity con tri bu tion, does not change un less the

ba sic law gov ern ing the cen tral bank is changed. 

Thus far, I have sketched out some im por tant fea tures for a ro bust

and con struc tive mon e tary pol icy role for a cen tral bank. This sketch has 

high lighted the de sir abil ity of a cen tral bank with a clear re spon si bil ity,
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and there fore pow ers, for safe guard ing the pur chas ing value of the na -

tional cur rency—thereby mak ing a mon e tary con tri bu tion to good na -

tional eco nomic per for mance over all. 

I could now per haps con tend that there is lit tle to add at this broad

level and pos si bly em bark on some more de tailed ex am i na tion of par -

tic u lar in stances. If, for ex am ple, the dis cus sion were be ing lim ited to

the sit u a tion for the United States, there would be a lot of sense in go ing

in this di rec tion. For in stance, one could dis cuss the ad e quacy of the

Fed eral Re serve’s man date in terms of what mon e tary pol icy can re ally

be ex pected to achieve and the ex tent to which it pro vides a ba sis for ac -

count abil ity. One could also re view the par tic u lar ac count abil ity mech -

a nisms that ap ply to the Fed eral Re serve, es pe cially via the U.S.

Con gress, for ex am ple. At ten tion could also be given to the role played

by the re gional re serve banks in the whole con stel la tion of pol icy in de -

pend ence, ac count abil ity, and po lit i cal le git i macy.

How ever, for vir tu ally all other coun tries, cer tainly all other coun -

tries in the Amer i cas, this would leave out a broad con sid er ation that

log i cally pre cedes any re view of par tic u lar cen tral bank ing in sti tu tional 

ar range ments. That con sid er ation is the mat ter of the ex change rate re -

gime.

Central bank independence and the
exchange rate regime

The United States is a true ex cep tion in the mat ter of re gime choices for

ex change rates. It is an ex cep tion be cause of its eco nomic size and the

cor re spond ingly dom i nant in ter na tional role of the U.S. dol lar. This

means that aside from re ally ex cep tional sit u a tions (such as those in

1971 sur round ing the col lapse of the gold ex change stan dard and the

sub se quent, and short-lived, Smith so nian Agree ment on ex change

rates; and again, per haps, those sur round ing the Plaza Agree ment of

1985), the United States does not have the same kinds of pos si bil i ties as

are in prin ci ple avail able to oth ers in de cid ing on an ex change rate re la -

tion ship. In par tic u lar, the United States never re ally faces the clas sic

po lar choice of whether to peg or to float. One sim ple rea son is that there

is no other cur rency (or basket of currencies even) it could realistically

fix to.
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But for other coun tries of course, the ques tion of the ex change rate

re la tion ship is a real-world de ci sion point with real-world im pli ca tions

for mon e tary ar range ments. It is there fore also a very im por tant mat ter

in re gard to what the rel e vant cen tral bank should be ex pected to do.

While I have thought quite a bit about ex change rate re gimes, par -

tic u larly in the con text of Ca na dian choices, I will fo cus here on the im -

me di ate mat ter at hand—the par tic u lar role of cen tral banks in re la tion

to the ex change rate re gime.

Clearly, ar range ments such as com mon cur ren cies, mon e tary un -

ions, cur rency boards even, rule out a lot of what I have been dis cuss -

ing—ex cept, per haps, as fil tered through U.S. mon e tary pol icy choices.

And no doubt such ar range ments, cen tring on the U.S. dol lar and there -

fore on U.S. mon e tary pol icy, might have a lot to com mend them if the

re al is tic al ter na tive for the na tional part ner con cerned is a poor per for -

mance for its money when man aged do mes ti cally.

Let me be clear, how ever, that I do not take it at all for granted that

the com mon cur rency, or mon e tary un ion, route is the one that is in the

cards. I would tend to agree with any one who ar gues that merely de cid -

ing to fix the ex change rate with out pro ceed ing to a stron ger form of link 

is likely not to be enough—or even, to use Sir Alan Walters’ fa mous

phrase, that such a de ci sion will be “half-baked.” But I be lieve there are

per sua sive rea sons why the fixed ex change rate loaf does not need to be

put in the oven in the first place.

The rea son I sug gest that this route can not at all be taken for granted 

is pre cisely be cause of the role that well-con ceived na tional mon e tary

pol i cies, that is, with in de pend ent cen tral banks along the lines I have

sketched ear lier, can play. They not only help sus tain good do mes tic

eco nomic per for mance through the mon e tary route. They also help to

pro mote a solid fi nan cial and eco nomic re la tion ship across trad ing

part ners—them selves in dis tinc tive real eco nomic cir cum stances.

The ba sic eco nomic point in this re gard is a non-mon e tary one. It is

that the dif fer ences among many econ o mies are large in re gard to struc -

ture, and there fore in re gard to how their econ o mies are be hav ing at any 

given time. There fore, vari a tion in real ex change rates pro vides a valu -

able mar gin of ad just ment and sta bi li za tion. Clearly, if this is ac cepted

as a valid ap proach then, re al is ti cally, nom i nal ex change rates can be ex -
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pected to move around. And this move ment will be part of the mech a -

nism through which real ex change rates ad just in an eco nom i cally

ap pro pri ate man ner.

What this means for do mes tic mon e tary pol icy is that the re al ity of

the open econ omy re in forces the ar gu ments made ear lier from a purely

do mes tic view point. The in de pend ent cen tral bank pro vides the do -

mes tic nom i nal an chor—do mes tic mon e tary sta bil ity. In so do ing it

gen er ates a sta ble mon e tary plat form for nom i nal and real ex change

rate move ments that can be broadly sup port ive of co her ent eco nomic

ad just ments. Con versely, of course, if mon e tary pol icy does not pro vide 

a solid do mes tic an chor, the ad verse ef fects from do mes tic fi nan cial un -

cer tainty are more likely to make the ex change rate an ad di tional source

of in sta bil ity. Na tional mon e tary pol icy, and the ex change rate that goes 

with it, will then hardly do any thing that is use ful for the na tional econ -

omy as a whole.

This point should be taken fur ther still. Such a cen tral bank, act ing

in the way sug gested, and in a way that is be gin ning to be re al ized

around the world, would be pro mot ing a pro foundly con sis tent ba sis

for in ter na tional eco nomic ad just ment. Fur ther more, its ac tions would

pro mote sta bil ity of the more last ing kind in ex change rates. This is be -

cause these ac tions would be based on na tional mon e tary pol i cies

rooted in sound prin ci ples that are the same for each cur rency.

Conclusion

By way of con clu sion, let me re em pha size that any dis cus sion about

cen tral bank in de pend ence should be viewed as a dis cus sion about

what it takes to gen er ate a good mon e tary pol icy—one that is pur pose -

ful and ac count able. Such a pol icy is pub lic good. More over, it not only

pays off within na tional bor ders. It also pro vides a ro bust frame work

for good mon e tary linkages across such borders.
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CHAPTER 12

Real versus Pseudo
 Free Trade in Banking:
 A Critique of NAFTA’s

Financial Services
Provisions

George Selgin1

THE NORTH AMER I CAN FREE TRADE AGREE MENT (NAFTA) has been

her alded as a break through for free trade gen er ally and for free

trade in fi nan cial ser vices in par tic u lar. It suc ceeds in sub stan tially re -

duc ing bar ri ers to inter-Amer i can trade in bank ing, es pe cially by al low -

ing U.S. and Ca na dian banks to en ter Mex ico for the first time in more
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than half a cen tury and by ex empt ing Amer i can and Mex i can in ves tors

from lim its on for eign own er ship of Ca na dian banks.2 

Nev er the less, NAFTA stops well short of in tro duc ing real free

trade in bank ing. Con trary to what some (e.g., Gun ther and Moore 1992: 

2; Gruben and Welch 1993: 5-8) have claimed, this is not just be cause

U.S. and Ca na dian firms will con tinue to face cap i tal-based bar ri ers to

en try into the Mex i can mar ket un til and to some ex tent even be yond the

year 2000.3 The real short com ings of NAFTA as a ba sis for free trade in

bank ing have to do, not so much with such cap i tal-based bar ri ers to

trade in bank ing, but with other bar ri ers left en tirely un touched by

NAFTA. These bar ri ers con sist of (1) the re quire ment that U.S. banks

en ter the Mex i can and Ca na dian mar kets by es tab lish ing sub sid iar ies,

in stead of branches; and (2) the prin ci ple of “na tional treat ment,” which 

seeks to im pose the same ac tiv ity, geo graphic, and pru den tial re stric -

tions on Mex i can and Ca na dian bank op er a tions in the U.S. as are pres -

ently im posed on op er a tions of U.S. banks at home. 

In ter na tional trade in bank ing ser vices lim it ing for eign en try to

sub sid iar ies or sub ject ing for eign banks to “na tional treat ment” is

pseudo, not real, free trade in bank ing. As such, it de nies North Amer i -

can con sum ers some of the most im por tant po ten tial ben e fits to be

achieved from real free trade. The pol icy of na tional treat ment in par tic -

u lar pre cludes com pe ti tion among na tional reg u la tory au thor i ties, al -

low ing in ef fi cient and bur den some reg u la tions to per sist. Real free

trade in bank ing, un like NAFTA’s pseudo free trade re gime, would

pro mote a more rapid ero sion of in ef fi cient and bur den some reg u la -
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and grandfathered when foreign entry barriers were erected during the
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3 Prior to the year 2000, NAFTA allows U.S. investors to own no more than 8
percent of total Mexican bank capital. The limit increases to 15 percent
between 2000 and 2015, and to 25 percent thereafter. Gruben, Welch, and
Gunther (1993: 17-18) discuss other minimum and maximum capital
requirements applicable to individual  foreign banks wishing to enter
Mexico. These requirements, unlike limitations on aggregate foreign bank
capital, were unaffected by NAFTA and remain in effect indefinitely.



tions, by threat en ing ob struc tive na tional reg u la tors with a likely loss of

mar ket share to their rel a tively less heavy-handed for eign coun ter parts.

Investor choice

A bank may of fer its ser vices to a for eign mar ket in sev eral ways. It may

in vite for eign ers to par take of its “cross-bor der” ser vices, with out ac tu -

ally es tab lish ing any phys i cal pres ence in the for eign mar ket; or it may

seek to phys i cally en ter the for eign mar ket, ei ther by es tab lish ing an in -

de pend ent for eign sub sid iary or by set ting-up a for eign branch of fice

(Key and Scott 1992: 37).4 Ar ti cle 1404 of NAFTA eases re stric tions on

North Amer i can cross-bor der trade in fi nan cial ser vices, while Ar ti cles

1403 and 1405 re move bar ri ers to the es tab lish ment of for eign-bank sub -

sid iar ies. How ever, NAFTA leaves in place bar ri ers to the es tab lish -

ment of for eign bank branches, by al low ing U.S. banks to en ter the

Ca na dian and Mex i can mar kets through sub sid iar ies only. NAFTA

does this de spite its stated en dorse ment of “in ves tor choice”—the prin -

ci ple that any North Amer i can in ves tor “should be per mit ted to es tab -

lish a fi nan cial in sti tu tion [anywhere in North America] in the juridical

form chosen by such investor” (NAFTA 14-2).

By fail ing to se cure ac cep tance by Mex ico and Can ada of the prin ci -

ple of in ves tor choice, NAFTA leaves in place sub stan tial bar ri ers to

U.S. fi nan cial firm en try into the Mex i can and Ca na dian fi nan cial mar -

kets: it is gen er ally much more costly for a firm to op er ate in a for eign

coun try through an in de pend ent sub sid iary than through a branch. A

branch can do with out the ex tra ad min is tra tive, le gal, and agency costs

in volved in op er at ing an in de pend ent sub sid iary; and by draw ing on

the con sol i dated cap i tal and credit stand ing of its par ent firm, a branch

can ac quire funds in whole sale and in ter bank mar kets on better terms

and in larger amounts than any sub sid iary owned by the same par ent

(Key and Scott 1992: 49). Branches can also ob tain liq uid funds at min i -

mal cost di rectly from their par ent firms. Such con sid er ations ac count
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for banks’ marked his tor i cal pref er ence for hav ing branches rather than

sub sid iar ies in for eign mar kets: as of June 1992, branches ac counted for

64 per cent of the for eign as sets of U.S. banks, and branches or agen cies

ac counted for 82 per cent of the U.S. as sets of for eign banks (Schwab and

Tucker 1993: 7). By al low ing U.S. banks to en ter Mex ico and Can ada

through in de pend ent sub sid iar ies only, NAFTA forces them to pay the

equiv a lent of a tar iff to ex port their ser vices to those coun tries. Some

bank ers fear that this tar iff will al to gether pre clude U.S. bank par tic i pa -

tion in Mex ico’s re tail bank ing mar ket (Sczudlo 1993: 32).

National treatment

It would be wrong, how ever, to view Mex i can and Ca na dian pol i cies as

pos ing the main bar ri ers to gen u ine North Amer i can free trade in bank -

ing. Al though U.S. au thor i ties have re sisted po lit i cal pres sure to fol low

Mex ico and Can ada by dis al low ing for eign bank branches al to gether,5

NAFTA none the less re tains sub stan tial bar ri ers in the way of Mex i can

and Ca na dian en try into the U.S. fi nan cial ser vices mar ket. It does this

by sub ject ing Mex i can and Ca na dian bank branches and subsidiaries

alike to “national treatment.” 

In the ory, “na tional treat ment” re quires each North Amer i can na -

tion to ac cord fi nan cial in sti tu tions from other North Amer i can na tions

“treat ment no less fa vour able than that it ac cords to its own fi nan cial in -

sti tu tions” (NAFTA 14-3). In prac tice, how ever, gov ern ment au thor i ties 

in ter pret “na tional treat ment” to mean that they should ac cord for eign

in sti tu tions treat ment that is also no more fa vour able than that ac corded

to do mes tic in sti tu tions. Thus, since the pas sage of the In ter na tional

Bank ing Act in 1978, U.S. branches of for eign banks have been sub ject to

most of the same reg u la tory re stric tions ap plied to U.S. banks: new for -

eign en trants were re quired by the act to se lect a sin gle “home

state”—usu ally New York or (for Jap a nese banks) Cal i for nia—as the
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5 A few years ago the Treasury proposed that all foreign banking in the
United States be conducted through subsidiaries rather than branches. A
joint Treasury-Federal Reserve study undertaken as part of the 1991 Foreign
Bank Supervision Enhancement Act and completed at the end of 1993
fortunately rejected the idea in favour of the established U.S. policy
allowing investor choice.



head quar ters of their main branch or sub sid iary, and were pro hib ited

from branch ing out side that state.6 The act also im posed do mes tic re -

serve re quire ments on branches of for eign banks hav ing world wide as -

sets in ex cess of $1 bil lion while pro hib it ing all for eign banks from

own ing se cu rity-trad ing af fil i ates in the U.S.7 These re stric tions were

fur ther strength ened in De cem ber 1991, when the For eign Bank Su per -

vi sion En hance ment Act came into ef fect, re quir ing Fed eral Re serve ap -

proval for any for eign bank branch in ad di tion to ap proval by some

(state or na tional) char ter ing au thor ity. The same leg is la tion also pro -

hib its for eign bank branches (but not sub sid iar ies) es tab lished since De -

cem ber 1991 from main tain ing re tail de pos its un der $100,000, un der the 

pre tence of lim it ing for eign-bank par tic i pa tion in the U.S. de posit in sur -

ance scheme (Misback 1993: 4). The over all ef fect of these laws is to sub -

ject for eign banks to the full force of reg u la tory re stric tions im posed on

do mes tic op er a tions of U.S. banks, not with stand ing the abil ity of for -

eign banks to op er ate in the United States through branches rather than

sub sid iar ies. 

NAFTA does not sub stan tially al ter these es tab lished con di tions for 

for eign bank en try into the United States. (The prior U.S.-Can ada trade

agree ment did, how ever, al low both Ca na dian and U.S. banks op er at -

ing in the United States to un der write Ca na dian gov ern ment se cu ri ties

to the same ex tent as pre vi ous laws al lowed them to un der write U.S.
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6 This requirement amounted to an extension of the McFadden and Bank
Holding Company Acts to state-chartered foreign bank branches. Before
passage of the International Banking Act, there was no legal barrier to a
foreign bank’s setting-up branch offices in several states—something
nationally chartered U.S. banks could not do. The International Banking
Act’s grandfathering of existing multistate branches of foreign banks
accounts for several foreign bank’s having a multistate presence today. As
of December 1993 “grandfathered” facilities accounted for more than half of
all foreign bank branches and subsidiaries operating in the U.S.

7 As of December 1993, 75 out of 362 U.S. branches of foreign banks were
exempt from Federal Reserve requirements. So-called International
Banking Facilities, whether U.S. or foreign-owned, are also exempt from
reserve requirements but are not allowed to have demand deposits.



gov ern ment se cu ri ties.8) More over, de spite any ap pear ance of sym me -

try, NAFTA’s “na tional treat ment” pol icy im poses a much greater bur -

den on Mex i can and Ca na dian banks seek ing to en ter the U.S. mar ket

than it im poses on U.S. banks seek ing en try into Mex ico or Can ada. The

rea son has to do with the less re stric tive na ture of bank ing reg u la tions

in Mex ico and (to a lesser ex tent) in Can ada com pared to U.S. reg u la -

tions: While U.S. banks must hold non-in ter est-bear ing re serves equal

to at least 10 per cent of their trans ac tions de pos its, and while they con -

tinue to face leg is la tive re stric tions on branch ing and prod uct di ver si fi -

ca tion, both Mex i can and Ca na dian banks are now com pletely
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Table 1: North American Banking Regulations

Reg u la tion United
States

Can ada Mex ico

Reserve requirements Yes No No

Capital requirements Yes1 Yes1 Yes1

Branching restrictions Yes No No

Deposit insurance Yes Yes3 No

Restrictions on securities

underwriting and

brokerage

No4 No4 No

1The United States and Canada have both adopted the BIS capital

adequacy standards. Mexico plans to enforce minimum capital

standards equal to or exceeding the Basel recommendations.
2Branching restrictions vary by state.
3United States: 100% of transactions deposits < US$100,000; Canada: 

60% of transactions deposits < CA$60,000.
4Wholly owned subsidiaries of Canadian and U.S. banks are

allowed to deal in non-government securities.

8 NAFTA also promises to include Canadian banks in any future relaxation of 
the Glass-Steagall Act, instead of continuing to make them subject to
separate securities-underwriting restrictions contained in the International
Banking Act.



un hin dered by re serve re quire ments or bar ri ers to na tion wide branch -

ing. Mex i can banks en joy as well free dom to of fer a broad range of fi -

nan cial ser vices to their cli ents, in clud ing di rect un der writ ing and

bro ker age ser vices and in sur ance (table 1).

Un der NAFTA’s na tional-treat ment re gime, U.S. banks en ter ing

the Mex i can or Ca na dian mar kets through sub sid iar ies en joy all of the

reg u la tory ad van tages pres ently en joyed by Mex i can and Ca na dian

banks in their home mar kets, but not avail able to U.S. banks at home. In -

deed, a U.S. bank might be better able to com pete in ei ther Mex ico or Can ada

through a host-reg u lated sub sid iary than it could through a host- or home-reg -

u lated branch (Har ring ton 1992: 142).9 In con trast, Mex i can and Ca na -

dian banks at tempt ing to en ter the U.S. mar ket must con front a host of

bur den some and un fa mil iar le gal re stric tions, part of whose aim has

been pre cisely to pro tect the mar ket shares of es tab lished U.S. fi nan cial

firms. There is no rea son to think, for ex am ple, that reg u la tions that for

de cades have pro tected small Texas banks from com pe ti tion from, say,

New York will be any less ef fec tive in pro tect ing the same banks from

com pe ti tion from Mex ico.10

The re fusal of Mex ico and Can ada to al low U.S. banks to branch into 

their mar kets can, in fact, be viewed as a largely sym bolic pro test

against U.S. en try bar ri ers im plicit in NAFTA’s “na tional treat ment”

pol icy. As long as do mes tic U.S. bank ing reg u la tions con tinue to be sub -

stan tially more re stric tive than Mex i can or Ca na dian reg u la tions, the

Mex i can and Ca na dian gov ern ments can le git i mately ar gue that their

banks gain less by be ing per mit ted to branch into the U.S. mar ket than

U.S. banks gain by be ing al lowed to es tab lish sub sid iar ies in Mex ico

and Can ada. Such a pro test seems im plicit in sec tion 3 of NAFTA’s Ar ti -

cle 1403, which states that Mex ico and Can ada will re con sider al low ing
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9 In practice, foreign bank branches may be subject to either host- or
home-country regulations, whereas foreign-bank subsidiaries, being
independent firms, are practically always subject to host-country
regulations.

10 Contrary to one reader’s suggestion, the fact that the United States has so
many banks is not so much a reflection of freedom of entry as one of
regulations on branching. These regulations actually restrict entry into, and
hence limit the contestability of, particular U.S. banking markets.



U.S. banks “to choose the ju rid i cal form” of their Mex i can and Ca na dian 

op er a tions (i.e., to en ter those mar kets through branches in stead of sub -

sid iar ies) “at such time as the United States per mits [Mex i can and Ca na -

dian banks] lo cated in its ter ri tory to ex pand...into sub stan tially all of

the United States Mar ket.”11

The log i cal al ter na tive to NAFTA’s con cept of “na tional treat ment”

is a pol icy sub ject ing for eign bank branches to home- rather than

host-coun try reg u la tions. Al though by passed by NAFTA, this al ter na -

tive is not merely hy po thet i cal: it has re cently been em braced by New

Zea land and also by the Eu ro pean Com mu nity through the lat ter’s Sec -

ond Bank ing Co-Or di na tion Di rec tive of 1989, which came into force at

the start of 1993.12 The Di rec tive’s “sin gle bank ing li cense” re quires ev -

ery EC na tion to grant free en try to branches of banks head quar tered in

any EC na tion, while its “mu tual rec og ni tion” pol icy in turn makes for -

eign bank branches sub ject to home- rather than host-coun try reg u la -

tion and su per vi sion (Bank of Eng land 1993; Swary and Topf 1992:

430-45). 

The EC’s “mu tual rec og ni tion” ap proach is ad mit tedly far from be -

ing ab so lute. For one thing, the Eu ro pean law con tains a se ri ous loop -

hole, al low ing na tional reg u la tory au thor i ties to deny en try to

par tic u lar for eign banks on ill-de fined grounds of man age ment “un -

suit abil ity.” The mu tual rec og ni tion pol icy is also sup ple mented by a

set of “min i mal reg u la tory re quire ments” im posed on all par tic i pants.

These in clude the re quire ment (based upon the Basel Cap i tal Ac cord of

1987) that par tic i pat ing fi nan cial in sti tu tions have cap i tal equal to at

least 8 per cent of their risk-weighted as sets or ECU5 mil lion—which -

ever is greater. A pro posal pres ently be ing de bated would also re quire
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11 The article in question also makes reconsideration of the branching question 
contingent upon relaxation of U.S. laws separating banking and insurance.
    The circumstances leading to the refusal of Mexico and Canada to allow
entry to U.S. bank branches point to the futility and hypocrisy of the
so-called “Fair Trade in Financial Services” bill (HR 3248; S 1527), which
would allow the Treasury to “retaliate” against countries, including Mexico
and Canada, that prohibit foreign bank branches by preventing their banks
from expanding in the U.S.

12 Non-EC members of the European Free Trade Association, with the
exception of Switzerland, became parties to the Directive as of May 1992.



all par tic i pat ing na tions to pro vide no less than 90 per cent in sur ance for

de pos its of ECU20,000 and un der. Fi nally (and rea son ably) the “mu tual

rec og ni tion” ap proach leaves host-coun try au thor i ties re spon si ble for

mat ters hav ing to do with “the con duct of a firm’s busi ness with cus -

tom ers” (Bank of Eng land 1993: 93), in clud ing the pros e cu tion of fraud,

money laun der ing, and other vi o la tions of na tional laws not strictly re -

lated to fi nan cial-mar ket pol icy. Loop holes and reg u la tions not with -

stand ing, the EC ap proach em bod ies a rad i cally dif fer ent

un der stand ing of the mean ing of “free trade in bank ing” than that im -

plicit in NAFTA.

Of wine, bottles, and banks

Real, as op posed to pseudo, free trade in bank ing re quires some thing

like the EC pol icy of mu tual rec og ni tion and not the North Amer i can al -

ter na tive of na tional treat ment. It re quires, in other words, that for eign

firms be al lowed to es tab lish home-reg u lated branches as well as or in -

stead of host-reg u lated branches or sub sid iar ies in do mes tic mar kets.

The fail ure of many com men ta tors to ap pre ci ate this fact seems to be

due in part to dif fi cul ties en coun tered in ap ply ing the con cept of “free

trade” to ser vices, in clud ing banking services, as opposed to physical

goods.

An anal ogy may help us to get around this con cep tual road-block.

Sup pose that, in stead of talk ing about free trade in bank ing ser vices, we

switch to the more ap pe tiz ing sub ject of free trade in wine. Con sider

three al ter na tive ways in which the United States might al low its cit i -

zens to have ac cess to French wine. One op tion would be to let U.S. cit i -

zens en joy French wine in France only: French wine in French bot tles

abroad. A sec ond would be to al low French win er ies to es tab lish sub sid -

iar ies in the U.S., which would be re quired to pro duce wine in strict ac -

cor dance with U.S. wine mak ing prac tices, in clud ing gov ern ment

reg u la tions im posed on do mes tic winemakers: U.S.-type wine in

French bot tles. A third op tion would be to al low French winemakers to

mar ket real French wine, pro duced ac cord ing to French wine mak ing

prac tices and reg u la tions, within the United States: French wine in

French bot tles at home.
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You do not have to be a wine con nois seur to re al ize that the third

op tion—French wine in French bot tles at home—must be part of any

gen u ine “free trade in wine” pol icy: merely per mit ting U.S. cit i zens to

en joy French wine in France is better than pre vent ing them from hav ing

it at all, but it is not free trade in wine, be cause French wine avail able in

France only is not the same prod uct (in the eyes of U.S. con sum ers) as

French wine avail able at home. Like wise, al low ing French firms to pro -

duce wine in the United States ac cord ing to U.S. rules and reg u la tions is

not free trade in wine, be cause wine made by French men (or by Amer i -

cans em ployed by a French-owned com pany) ac cord ing to U.S. rules

and reg u la tions may be quite dif fer ent from real French wine. In deed, it

is likely to bear a closer re sem blance to wine pro duced in the United

States by U.S.-owned firms. 

Whether U.S. con sum ers suf fer much from a pol icy al low ing

French winemakers to en ter the U.S. mar ket only through host-reg u -

lated sub sid iar ies will de pend, of course, on just how in fe rior U.S. wine -

mak ing con di tions—in clud ing reg u la tions—are to wine mak ing

con di tions in France. If U.S. wine mak ing con di tions are al ready fa vour -

able, e.g., if the cli mate and soil are ap pro pri ate and do mes tic

winemakers are not hin dered by wrong headed reg u la tions, then con -

sum ers pre sum ably will not suf fer much in hav ing to go abroad to en joy 

gen u ine French wine. On the other hand, if U.S. wine mak ing con di tions

are poor, ei ther for nat u ral rea sons or be cause of wrong headed reg u la -

tions (“all wine must be made from white grapes and must have an al co -

hol con tent not ex ceed ing 5 per cent”), U.S. con sum ers could suf fer a

great deal. 

In fact, (though the French will dis agree) the stand ing of U.S. wine -

mak ing is not ob vi ously be neath that of wine mak ing in France, thanks

at least in part to the U.S. gov ern ment’s be nign ne glect of the U.S. wine -

mak ing in dus try. U.S. con sum ers might not, there fore, suf fer a great

deal were the im port of gen u ine French wines (as op posed to the man u -

fac ture of U.S.-style wine by French men) pro hib ited. Nev er the less, no

one would pro pose such a pol icy. Nor would any one be fooled by of fi -

cial ref er ences to the pol icy as one em body ing the prin ci ple of “free

trade in wine.”
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Now back to bank ing. If for eign-banks are un able to es tab lish a

phys i cal pres ence in some bank ing sys tem, or if they are sub ject to na -

tional treat ment in that sys tem ei ther by be ing re quired to op er ate as

sub sid iar ies or by hav ing even their branches sub ject to host-coun try

reg u la tions, do mes tic con sum ers may be de nied ac cess to higher-qual -

ity bank ing ser vices avail able from for eign banks in the banks’ home

coun tries. In par tic u lar, con sum ers un will ing or un able to rely on

“cross-bor der” bank ing ser vices—re tail bank cus tom ers es pe -

cially—are forced to “con sume” bank ser vices adul ter ated by do mes tic

bank reg u la tions, re gard less of the mer its of those reg u la tions. In con -

trast, if for eign banks can es tab lish branch of fices sub ject only to

home-coun try reg u la tions, con sum ers will en joy a gen u ine choice be -

tween for eign- and do mes tic-style bank ser vices and reg u la tions.13

Be cause it sub jects for eign banks to host-coun try reg u la tions,

NAFTA does not achieve real free trade in bank ing. At best it achieves a

form of pseudo free trade, re pack ag ing old do mes tic bank ser vices and

reg u la tions in new for eign-bank bot tles. 

Such pseudo free trade in bank ing can not be ex pected to pro duce

gains from inter-Amer i can trade equal to what real free trade could

achieve. If, in stead of im pos ing do mes tic reg u la tions on for eign banks,

NAFTA al lowed North Amer i can banks to branch across na tional

bound aries while be ing sub ject to home-reg u la tions only, U.S. banks

might find en try into the Mex i can and Ca na dian mar kets less costly.

More likely, Ca na dian and Mex i can banks could cap ture a much more

sub stan tial share of the mar ket for U.S. loans and de pos its, in clud ing

loans and de pos its made both to U.S. res i dents and to Ca na dian and

Mex i can busi ness men en gaged in U.S. trade. The ex tent of U.S.-Can ada

bi lat eral trade and the im pres sive size and credit stand ing of many Ca -

na dian banks make the U.S. mar ket a nat u ral tar get for Ca na dian bank

ex pan sion (Har ring ton 1992: 139).14 Were gen u ine free trade in bank ing

al lowed, Ca na dian banks would be better able to “fol low their cus tom -
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13 Compare Neven (1990), who equates free movement of capital, i.e., freedom
of cross-border trade in banking services, with "classical" free trade in
banking.

14 Foreign banking is by-and-large an undertaking of large banks only. In 1990, 
four large holding companies owned half of all overseas assets of U.S.



ers” into var i ous re gions of the United States be cause they could do so

with out hav ing to pur chase ex ist ing U.S. banks at high prices and with -

out be ing con strained by na tion wide branch ing re stric tions and stat u -

tory re serve re quire ments im posed by the In ter na tional Bank ing Act

(ibid.: 149; see also Gordon 1994; Saumier 1988: 328-9; and Douglas and

Drake 1988: 335-6).15 Mex i can banks might also make in roads into the

U.S. mar ket, given their lack of re serve re quire ments and un lim ited

free dom to branch as well as to sell bro ker age and in sur ance ser vices,

which could give them im por tant ad van tages over U.S. banks (Gun ther

and Moore 1992: 3).16 The gains from trade re al ized by both Ca na dian

and Mex i can banks would be gains to their U.S. cus tom ers as well, be -

cause cus tom ers who switch banks do so only in or der to en joy su pe rior

prod ucts. Pres ent NAFTA ar range ments, how ever, may pre vent U.S.

cit i zens from en joy ing some po ten tial gains from trade. In so do ing they

also in ad ver tently limit U.S. bank par tic i pa tion in the Eu ro pean Com -
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banks, and ten holding companies owned 80 percent of all U.S. overseas
banking assets (Kaufman forthcoming, p. 18).

15 Canada recently eliminated reserve requirements on Canadian-resident
demand deposits. Previous Canadian law did not require Canadian banks
to hold any fixed percentage of reserves on deposits of non-Canadian
residents (Swary and Topf 1992: 247). Because all Canadian banks presently
having U.S. operations have assets in excess of US$1 billion, none of them is
exempt from U.S. reserve requirements.

16 At present Canadian banks operate several dozen U.S. subsidiaries and
branches, many of which were grandfathered upon passage of the
International Banking Act. Although this number might seem substantial,
given the small number of Canadian banks, it actually reflects very limited
involvement in the U.S. retail market, as is seen by considering the extensive
branch networks maintained by most Canadian banks in Canada. Mexican
participation in U.S. banking is limited to a single bank subsidiary: the
Grossmont Bank in San Diego, owned by Bancomer.
     It is of course true that freedom from U.S. regulations might not offer any
substantial competitive advantage to Canadian and Mexican banks
operating in the U.S. Some argue, for example, that universal banking as
practised by Mexican banks is no longer as efficient as specialized banking
of the sort regulations have promoted in the United States. But this is no
argument against real free trade in banking. On the contrary: only a policy of 
real free trade in banking can reveal which banking arrangements are truly
efficient.



mu nity, by pre clud ing such re cip ro cal (home-coun try) treat ment of Eu -

ro pean banks as is re quired by Eu ro pean Com mu nity au thor i ties as a

con di tion for in volve ment in their scheme.

Re cent as sess ments of NAFTA’s fi nan cial ser vices pro vi sions (e.g.

Gun ther and Moore 1992; Gruben and Welch 1993; Sczudlo 1993) ap -

pear to over look the agree ment’s fail ure to re al ize po ten tial gains to U.S. 

con sum ers from trade in bank ing, as if the only gains from trade that

mat tered were po ten tial gains to U.S. bank ing firms, mea sured by op -

por tu ni ties for such firms’ for eign ex pan sion. Not sur pris ingly, given

the mer can ti list bent of U.S. trade pol icy, NAFTA is in fact more geared

to ward aid ing U.S. banks by open ing for eign mar kets to them than to -

ward aid ing U.S. con sum ers by open ing the U.S. mar ket to for eign

banks. As sess ments of NAFTA that fo cus on the goal of ex pand ing the

for eign pres ence of U.S. banks there fore tend to over state NAFTA’s ac -

com plish ments while over look ing its most se ri ous short com ings.

Long-run gains

My dis cus sion so far has con sid ered only short-run po ten tial gains from 

real free trade in bank ing ser vices—gains from greater con sumer ac cess

to for eign-style bank ing ser vices, as sum ing un chang ing na tional reg u -

la tory re gimes. But this is only a small part of the story. There are also

likely to be long-run gains from real free trade in bank ing—gains as so ci -

ated with changes in na tional reg u la tory re gimes that real free trade in

banking tends to sponsor.

Real free trade in bank ing, un like the psuedo free trade al lowed by

NAFTA, gives con sum ers the right to choose, not only be tween do mes -

tic and for eign bank own ers, but be tween do mes tic and for eign bank

reg u la tory re gimes. In do ing so free trade in bank ing in ef fect places na -

tional reg u la tory au thor i ties in di rect com pe ti tion with one an other for

shares of the in ter na tional (in the pres ent in stance, North Amer i can) fi -

nan cial ser vices mar ket. As Ed ward Kane (1987, 1988) has ar gued at

length, reg u la tors im pos ing overly bur den some reg u la tions on firms

fall ing un der their ju ris dic tion will in vite greater pen e tra tion of their

do mes tic bank ing-ser vices mar kets by for eign bank branches sub ject to

home reg u la tions. On the other hand, reg u la tors of fer ing rel a tively fa -

vour able con di tions to firms fall ing un der their ju ris dic tion will im -
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prove the odds of firms they reg u late ex pand ing into for eign mar kets,

while en cour ag ing for eign banks to en ter through host-reg u lated sub -

sid iar ies (or, if pos si ble, branches) rather than home-reg u lated

branches. 

These in sights, plus the as sump tion that a na tional reg u la tor’s own

well-be ing de pends on the ex tent of the bank ing in dus try fall ing un der

its ju ris dic tion, lead to the con clu sion that rel a tively heavy-handed reg -

u la tors op er at ing in a free-trade-in-bank ing zone will suf fer some loss

of their reg u la tory “mar ket share” un less they take steps to make their

reg u la tions no more bur den some than those of other na tional reg u la -

tors within the zone. In con se quence, na tional reg u la tions through out

the zone will even tu ally come to re sem ble the par tic u lar na tional reg u -

la tions em body ing the least “net reg u la tory bur den” when free trade in

bank ing was first im ple mented. Ap plied to the Eu ro pean free trade

zone, for ex am ple, this view sug gests that bank reg u la tory re gimes

through out Eu rope will come to re sem ble more-and-more the rel a tively 

low-bur den re gimes pres ent at the on set of 1993 in Ger many, Lux em -

bourg, the United King dom, and the Neth er lands (Swary and Topf

1992: 445-6), with Ital ian, Span ish, and Greek reg u la tory au thor i ties

hav ing to un der take the most ex ten sive de reg u la tions to pre serve their

reg u la tory mar ket shares.17

Ap plied to North Amer ica, Kane’s model of com pe ti tion among na -

tional reg u la tors sug gests that real free trade would even tu ally lead to a

North Amer i can reg u la tory re gime more like the pres ent Mex i can re -

gime than like the one pres ently in place in the U.S.—with out stat u tory
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17 Luxembourg already functions as a kind of safe haven from banking
regulations, with foreign banks accounting for 87 percent of all bank assets
there. This is only slightly less true of the U.K., 83 percent of the banking
assets of which are foreign owned (Kaufman, forthcoming: 20). Our
prediction is that these percentages will continue to grow in consequence of
the single banking license, unless regulations in other European countries
are reduced. By way of contrast with Luxembourg and Britain, only 25
percent of U.S. bank assets are foreign owned, despite New York City’s
preeminence among world financial centres (Ibid.).
     On the other hand, it is rather puzzling that foreign banks have accounted
for only a small fraction (4 percent in 1987) of bank assets in Germany,
despite that country’s relative lack of burdensome regulations and
restrictions on foreign entry (Neven 1990: 158-59).



re serve re quire ments on banks and with out bar ri ers to ei ther prod uct or 

geo graphic di ver si fi ca tion. Un der real free trade, U.S. reg u la tory au -

thor i ties would face a con tin ued threat of in va sion of the U.S. mar ket by

Mex i can and also by Ca na dian banks if they failed to take steps to re -

duce the reg u la tory bur dens im posed on U.S. banks to lev els con sis tent

with bur dens im plied by Mex i can and Ca na dian reg u la tions. Mex ico in

par tic u lar might then come to play a role for North Amer i can banks

sim i lar to that played by Del a ware for U.S. cor po ra tions, by Hart ford,

Con nect i cut for in sur ance com pa nies, and by Li be ria for trans-oce anic

ship ping.18

What Kane calls “com pet i tive reregulation” is likely to be the most

im por tant con se quence of real free trade in bank ing—a con se quence far 

out weigh ing in im por tance the con se quences stem ming from mere

changes in do mes tic- ver sus for eign-bank mar ket shares un der given

na tional reg u la tory re gimes. Un der the right cir cum stances, com pet i -

tive reregulation can be re lied on to pro mote an op ti mal reg u la tory

struc ture, con sist ing of pri vate (and per haps also) gov ern ment-based

reg u la tions, by weed ing-out those reg u la tions that fail to en hance the

over all ef fi ciency of bank ing ser vices. NAFTA, how ever, pre cludes

com pet i tive reregulation and its po ten tial ben e fits to con sum ers of

bank ing ser vices by pre serv ing na tional reg u la tors’ ter ri to rial mo nop o -

lies. Its “na tional treat ment” pol icy amounts to a form of na tional reg u -

la tory pro tec tion ism (cf. Kane 1987: 123, 127).

Whether NAFTA de serves crit i cism for this de pends, of course, on

whether the “right con di tions” are in fact pres ent for real free trade to

give rise to an op ti mal North Amer i can reg u la tory re gime, or at least to

one su pe rior to the re gimes left in place un der pseudo free trade. The

nec es sary con di tions are (1) the ab sence of sub stan tial reg u la tory sub si -
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18 At present many U.S. banks avoid domestic regulatory restrictions by
establishing branches in the less-regulated systems of the United Kingdom,
Hong Kong, the Bahamas, and the Cayman Islands (Kaufman, forthcoming:
17). The branches can then offer their "cross-border" services, including
some retail services, to U.S. customers. But like French wine available in
France only, these services are unlikely to be enjoyed by the mass of U.S.
consumers. Under the proposed home-regulation scheme, a U.S. bank could 
establish a Mexican subsidiary, which could then offer its services directly
and conveniently to U.S. consumers through U.S. branches.



dies to do mes tic or for eign banks and (2) the ab sence of any sig nif i cant

ex ter nali ties within the mar ket for bank ing ser vices.

Subsidies

The net reg u la tory bur den borne by any bank is equal to the gross bur -

den of re stric tive reg u la tions mi nus the value of any reg u la tory sub si -

dies fi nanced by other banks or by non-bank tax pay ers. By of fer ing

sub si dies to reg u lated firms un der their ju ris dic tion, reg u la tors can pre -

serve or ex tend their reg u la tory mar ket share while pre serv ing in ef fi -

cient and harm ful reg u la tions. Reg u la tory sub si dies thus un der mine

the ten dency of interregulatory com pe ti tion to elim i nate bur den some

and in ef fi cient reg u la tory re stric tions (Kane 1987: 112, 132). When re -

sorted to in a free-trade con text, such sub si dies can be viewed as an in -

stance of what is of ten termed “un fair” in ter na tional com pe ti tion, with

do mes tic reg u la tors ex pand ing their shares in for eign bank ing mar kets

by us ing tax payer- as well as bank-funded sub si dies to “dump” in ef fi -

cient do mes tic reg u la tions abroad. This ten dency is com pounded if for -

eign-coun try de pos i tors re spond ra tio nally by fa vour ing banks

sub si dized at for eign tax pay ers’ ex pense to ones sub si dized by means

of their own tax pay ments.19

Reg u la tory sub si dies in bank ing typ i cally take one of three forms:

sub si dized cen tral bank lend ing, sub si dized de posit guar an tees, or sub -

si dized set tle ment fa cil i ties. All three kinds of sub si dies might be used

to pro mote the for eign op er a tions of do mes tic banks and to en cour age

for eign banks to join do mes tic reg u la tory ar range ments by en ter ing

through host-reg u lated sub sid iar ies rather than through home-reg u -

lated branches. In Mex ico, for ex am ple, U.S. bank branches of fer ing de -
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19 George Benston (1992: 206) argues in favour of free trade in banking "even
when foreign banks are subsidized by their taxpayers, and hence have an
advantage over domestic banks. Domestic consumers benefit from these
subsidies, much as they benefit from any subsidies paid for by others." The
"others" might, however, end up being us  (meaning U.S. taxpayers), since
the subsidies might well be ones going from U.S. taxpayers to U.S. banks
abroad. Benston's argument also seems to overlook the harm subsidies in
any direction might do in the long-run by short-circuiting the process of
competitive reregulation.



pos its in sured by the FDIC while also hav ing ac cess to the Fed eral

Re serve's dis count win dow might, other things be ing equal, have a

com pet i tive ad van tage over ri val Mex i can banks, which do not have ac -

cess to any sim i lar dis count fa cil i ties20 and whose de pos its are un in -

sured. Un der the cir cum stances, U.S. banks op er at ing in Mex ico might

at tempt to outcompete their Mex i can ri vals for de pos i tors by hold ing

higher pro por tions of more lu cra tive as well as risk ier as sets, ex tend ing

their (and their reg u la tors') mar ket shares, de spite and in part be cause

of their greater reg u la tory over head. The same sub si dies, plus ac cess to

sub si dies that may (de spite re cent re forms) still be im plicit in Fedwire,

could be used to en cour age Mex i can banks to en ter the U.S. through

host-reg u lated branches rather than home-reg u lated sub sid iar ies.

The most straight for ward so lu tion to the prob lem of reg u la tory

sub si dies is sim ply to elim i nate the sub si dies al to gether, or at least deny

them to for eign banks’ do mes tic sub sid iar ies and to do mes tic banks’

home-reg u lated for eign branches. For ex am ple, U.S. sub sid iar ies of

Mex i can and Ca na dian banks could be pre vented from of fer ing and ad -

ver tis ing FDIC in sur ance on any of their de pos its, though they might

none the less be al lowed to keep un in sured de pos its un der $100,000 for

any one will ing to have such de pos its.21 (In fair ness of course un in sured

sub sid iar ies and for eign bank branches should also not be re quired to

pay any de posit in sur ance pre mi ums.) Mex i can and Ca na dian bank
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20 At three times the market rate of interest on short-term Mexican Treasury
notes (“cetes”), the rate charged by the Bank of Mexico for overnight loans to 
banks that have overdrawn their clearing accounts embodies no subsidy at
all (Garber and Weisbrod 1992: 37n15).

21 In contrast to this, the International Banking Act requires foreign bank
subsidiaries  to participate in the federal deposit insurance plan, while the
Foreign Bank Supervision Enhancement Act of 1991 prohibits new foreign
bank branches  from having any retail deposits of under $100,000. The latter
policy is contrary to both the national-treatment and the home-country
treatment (free trade) principles. Under real free trade, foreign branches
would be excluded from any host-country deposit insurance scheme, but
would nonetheless be allowed to accept deposits, including small retail
deposits, on the same terms as are applicable in their home countries. The
depositors themselves would, of course, bear any risk associated with
holding uninsured deposits, as holders of offshore deposits of U.S. banks
must do at present.



sub sid iar ies could also be de nied ac cess to Fedwire or to the Fed eral Re -

serve’s dis count win dow, or could be given dis counts only at gen u ine

pen alty rates.22 In turn, re stric tions could be placed on trans fers of funds 

to Mex i can and Ca na dian branches of any do mes tic banks in debted to

the Fed eral Re serve, in the same way that re stric tions are pres ently

placed on trans fers of funds from banks to their hold ing com pa nies.23

For tu nately, many of these de sir able re stric tions on reg u la tory sub -

si dies are al ready in place in North Amer ica. For ex am ple, de pos its at

for eign branches of U.S. banks and Ca na dian banks are not in sured, and 

Mex ico does not have de posit in sur ance. Mex i can banks as a whole also

do not ben e fit from any low-in ter est cen tral bank loans or dis counts.

Fur ther more, U.S. and Ca na dian de posit in sur ance schemes do not in -

volve any over all sub sidy to the U.S. or Ca na dian bank ing in dus tries,

and there fore can not be said to give U.S. or Ca na dian banks con sid ered

as a whole any ad van tage over their for eign coun ter parts. Banks seek -

ing to cross North Amer i can bor ders are there fore un likely to be en ticed

by reg u la tory sub si dies into choos ing an op er at ing form—host-reg u -

lated sub sid iary or home-reg u lated branch—dif fer ent from what they

would have cho sen in the ab sence of any such sub si dies. In short, the

prob lem of reg u la tory sub si dies, viewed as some thing that might per -

vert the out come of free trade in bank ing, is some thing of a red her ring:

al though in the ory sub si dies could un der mine the pro cess of reg u la tory 

com pe ti tion, in prac tice they are un likely to do so. 

Externalities

If fi nan cial-mar ket trans ac tions in volve ex ter nali ties—that is, if the

trans ac tions im pose costs on or re ward ben e fits to per sons apart from

those di rectly in volved in them—then free trade in bank ing can not be

re lied on to pre serve de sir able fi nan cial-mar ket reg u la tions. More spe -

cif i cally, if some of the costs stem ming from de ci sions made by bank ers

and their cli ents are be ing borne by per sons other than the bank ers and
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22 France, for instance, does not let foreign banks participate directly in
Sagittaire, its net-settlement system for cross-border payments.

23 Cf. sections 23A and 23B of the Federal Reserve Act, as amended by the
Banking Act of 1987.



cli ents them selves, un fet tered com pet i tive reregulation is likely to re -

sult in in ad e quate reg u la tions that max i mize net pri vate ben e fits from

bank-re lated ac tiv i ties (gross pri vate ben e fits mi nus in ter nal costs only)

in stead of max i miz ing net so cial ben e fits (gross private benefits minus

internal as well as external costs).

Crit ics of free trade in bank ing in sist that bank ing trans ac tions can

in fact in volve im por tant ex ter nal costs. Such costs can arise when ever

an in di vid ual bank is sus pected of in sol vency or when ever an in di vid -

ual bank fails to meet its net in ter bank set tle ment ob li ga tions. Ei ther

event can lead to so-called con ta gion ef fects. The per ceived in sol vency

at one bank that causes its de pos i tors to stage a run on it may cause de -

pos i tors at other banks to run on them as well, on ac count of the fear that

those banks may also be in sol vent. Also, the fail ure of any one bank to

meet its set tle ment ob li ga tions may cause other banks to de fault on their 

ob li ga tions, be cause they had de pended on the first bank to sup ply the

means needed to pay their own in ter bank dues. Ei ther way, a “chain re -

ac tion” of bank fail ures can re sult, plac ing the bank ing and pay ments

sys tem as a whole at risk (Baltensperger and Dermine 1990; Key and

Scott 1992: 36; Benston 1992: 202; Laub 1991: 22).

This per ceived risk of sys tem wide or “sys temic” fail ure has led

many the o rists and pol icy mak ers to re ject a pol icy of real free trade in

bank ing along with its re quire ment that for eign banks be sub ject to

home-coun try reg u la tions only. Ac cord ing to these ex perts, in stead of

lead ing to the emer gence of an op ti mal reg u la tory re gime, free trade

would sup port re gimes lack ing pru den tial con trols needed to check

and con tain sys temic risk. Fail ures of for eign banks sub ject to in ad e -

quate con trols and con straints by their home-coun try reg u la tors could

then pose a threat to the en tire host-coun try bank ing sys tem even if

host-coun try reg u la tions were them selves ad e quate. Worse still, in ter -

na tional reg u la tory com pe ti tion would tend to pun ish those na tional

reg u la tors who main tained ad e quate pru den tial con trols while re ward -

ing those who failed to do so (Pyle 1987; Neven 1990: 160). Com pet i tive

reregulation would, in the words of for mer Fed chair man Ar thur Burns, 

end up be ing mere “com pe ti tion in lax ity.”

The de sire to avoid com pe ti tion in lax ity is sup posed to jus tify im -

ped i ments to gen u ine free trade in bank ing. These may in volve (1) sup -
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ple ment ing the prin ci ple of home-coun try reg u la tion with a list of

cer tain “min i mal” pru den tial reg u la tions to be en forced through out the 

trade zone, as the Eu ro pean Com mu nity has done; or (2) re ject ing

home-coun try reg u la tion in fa vour of host-coun try reg u la tion, as is

done by NAFTA. The lat ter ap proach be comes es sen tial if coun tries

within the trade zone are un able to agree on “min i mal” nec es sary pru -

den tial reg u la tions. Coun tries con vinced of the need for more strict reg -

u la tions than ones in volved in the bank ing sys tems of their trade

part ners must then in sist on na tional treat ment as a way to limit their

bank ing sys tems' ex po sure to sys temic risks in her ent in the less-reg u -

lated bank ing sys tems of their trad ing part ners (Key and Scott 1992:

51-2; Laub 1991: 27). 

“Es sen tial” pru den tial reg u la tions are sup posed to in clude such

things as port fo lio (ac tiv ity) re stric tions, min i mum re serve, li quid ity,

and cap i tal re quire ments, gov ern ment de posit in sur ance, and cen -

tral-bank lender-of-last re sort guar an tees. If the ar gu ments against real

free trade in bank ing are valid, some or all of these reg u la tions ought to

be ca pa ble of ren der ing bank ing sys tems sub ject to them less ex posed to

sys temic risk than other, less reg u lated sys tems. Ex pe ri ence sug gests,

how ever, that the truth is more nearly the op po site: that many so-called

pru den tial reg u la tions ex pose bank ing sys tems to more rather than less

risk of sys temic fail ure.

Systemic risk: fact versus myth

In ex am in ing claims about sys temic risk and reg u la tions needed to deal

with it, the first in quiry that needs to be un der taken is one con cern ing

the ac tual his tor i cal re cord of sys tem-wide bank ing cri ses. Con ven -

tional think ing about sys temic risk in bank ing would have us be lieve

that con ta gion ef fects pos ing a threat of sys temic fail ure have been a

com mon phe nom e non in frac tional-re serve bank ing sys tems, and es pe -

cially in sys tems char ac ter ized by low-lev els of “prudential”

government regulation.

Ex pe ri ence deals a crush ing blow to this pop u lar con jec ture, by

show ing con ta gion ef fects to be quite rare, with the most no ta ble in -

stances of con ta gions oc cur ring in the heavily reg u lated U.S. bank ing

sys tem. In a re cent sur vey of U.S. ex pe ri ence, George Kaufman (1994)
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con cludes that bank-run con ta gion ef fects oc curred only on three or

four oc ca sions prior to the found ing of the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem in

1913, and that these con ta gions were re gional ones only, pos ing no sys -

temic threat. The only gen u ine sys tem wide bank runs in the United

States oc curred on the Fed eral Re serve’s watch, dur ing the first months

of 1933; and these were due more to fears that Roo se velt in tended to de -

value the dol lar than to any ac tual loss of con fi dence in the bank ing sys -

tem (Wigmore 1987). As for con ta gions linked to de fault in in ter bank

set tle ments, these re main a purely hy po thet i cal no tion, though one

whose real oc cur rence has be come more rather than less likely thanks to

gov ern ment in ter ven tion in volv ing im plicit guar an tees of pay ment fi -

nal ity (Kane 1992).

Other coun tries’ ex pe ri ence of sys temic bank ing cri ses has been

even more lim ited than that of the United States, de spite fail ures of and

runs upon many in di vid ual banks (Selgin 1994, Saunders 1987). All

told, the ev i dence strongly sug gests that bank cus tom ers are af ter all ca -

pa ble of dis tin guish ing banks that are re ally in dan ger of be com ing in -

sol vent from ones that are not: ac tual bank runs have for the most part

been nei ther ir ra tio nal nor par tic u larly ill-in formed.

Com mon sense would sug gest, fur ther more, that panic is if any -

thing par tic u larly un likely to spread con ta gion-like from a trou bled for -

eign bank to its do mes ti cally owned and reg u lated ri vals, be cause the

as sets of for eign banks are likely to be more di verse than and oth er wise

dif fer ent from as sets held by most do mes ti cally based banks, and be -

cause banks with for eign op er a tions tend to be rel a tively large and well

cap i tal ized (Baer 1990), and there fore less prone to fail ure. Thus if U.S.

de pos i tors can de tect a dif fer ence be tween Con ti nen tal Il li nois and

other U.S. banks (in clud ing other banks with sub stan tial un in sured off -

shore de pos its), as they ap pear to have done in April 1984 (Saunders

1987: 218), then they should be even more ca pa ble of de tect ing a dif fer -

ence be tween a U.S. branch of, say, Banamex and its U.S.-based coun ter -

parts. The ex pe ri ence fol low ing the Mex i can bank ing and debt cri sis in

1982 sup ports this view. Even though U.S. banks tried not to re veal their 

sov er eign ex po sure, in ves tors had no dif fi culty tell ing which banks

were ac tu ally in volved in the cri sis, caus ing the eq uity val ues of those

banks alone to fall with out al ter ing eq uity val ues of un ex posed banks
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(ibid.: 225). Pre sum ably de pos i tors would have made the same sort of

dis tinc tion be tween ac tual Mex i can bank branches op er at ing in the

United States (had any ex isted at the time) and of fices of U.S. banks.

The in ter na tional ev i dence also sug gests some thing else that is

quite con trary to con ven tional think ing about sys temic risk: this risk ap -

pears great est in more heavily rather than less heavily reg u lated bank -

ing sys tems. Al though it was more heavily reg u lated than many other

bank ing sys tems, the 19th cen tury U.S bank ing sys tem seems to have

been ex cep tion ally cri sis-prone, while some prac ti cally un reg u lated

sys tems of the same era, like those of Can ada, Scot land, and Swe den,

were more-or-less cri sis-free (Selgin 1994). To day much the same pat -

tern re mains ap par ent, not with stand ing the in crease in reg u la tions

world wide. The still-heavily reg u lated U.S. sys tem, now sup pos edly

“strength ened” by a cen tral bank, the Glass-Steagall Act, and de posit

in sur ance, con tin ues to be wracked by cri ses, and home to many of the

most frag ile banks in the world, while less-reg u lated sys tems with less

ex ten sive “safety nets,” in clud ing the net work of Eu ro dol lar banks and

the bank ing sys tems of Ger many and Can ada, sup port some of the

world’s saf est and stron gest banks. Those fear ing “com pe ti tion in lax -

ity” as a by-prod uct of free trade in bank ing seem blind to this ob vi ous

fact, as well as to the rea son un der ly ing it, namely, that bank ing sys tems 

are on bal ance weak ened in stead of strength ened by gov ern ment reg u -

la tions, in clud ing so-called pru den tial reg u la tions (Selgin 1989,

Benston 1991, Kane 1992). Re serve re quire ments and branch ing re stric -

tions ham per banks’ abil ity to di ver sify their as sets and li a bil i ties while

re duc ing their flex i bil ity in meet ing cri ses, while de posit in sur ance and

cen tral bank lend ing fa cil i ties in vite ex ces sive risk tak ing. Bar ri ers to

gen u ine free trade in bank ing them selves are an im por tant cause of fra -

gil ity in the world bank ing sys tem, be cause such bar ri ers limit stron ger

banks’ abil ity to di ver sify on a world wide ba sis while pro tect ing the

home mar kets of rel a tively weak, in ef fi cient, and underdiversified

banks. As Kane has ob served (1992: 258), reg u la tory au thor i ties and

other op po nents of real free trade in bank ing sim ply “fail to see that

glob al iza tion is strength en ing the fi nan cial sys tem’s im mune sys tems

in im por tant ways.”
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The up shot of all this is that real free trade in bank ing will en hance,

not re duce, the safety of bank ing ar range ments ex posed to it. Real com -

pe ti tion from for eign banks will pro mote safer bank ing all around, by

weed ing-out weak banks as well as harm ful reg u la tions, “pru den tial”

or oth er wise, while al low ing stron ger and safer banks to of fer their ser -

vices to a larger set of con sum ers.

Conclusion

NAFTA re duces some im por tant bar ri ers to North Amer i can free trade

in bank ing, but stops well short of es tab lish ing real free trade, es pe cially 

by in sist ing on the na tional treat ment of for eign banks. A far better ap -

proach, and one much more con sis tent with gen u ine free trade, would

sub ject for eign banks to home-coun try reg u la tion only, thereby has ten -

ing the pro cess of de reg u la tion. Al though some writ ers claim oth er -

wise, such de reg u la tion would rep re sent un mit i gated prog ress,

re sult ing in a North Amer i can bank ing sys tem both safer and more ef fi -

cient than any of the three sys tems in place to day. For this rea son real

free trade in bank ing—whether uni lat eral, North Amer i can, or

worldwide—remains a policy ideal worth striving for.
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CHAPTER 13

Applying Monetarism:
What Have We Learned?

Juan Andrés Fontaine1

THE MON E TAR IST SEA HAS BE COME DEEP ENOUGH to in clude many dif -

fer ent cur rents. I will con cen trate my anal y sis on what I see are the

cru cial ten ets of mon e tar ism for the de sign and im ple men ta tion of mon -

e tary pol icy. These are the be liefs that (1) price sta bil ity is the main goal

of mac ro eco nomic pol icy, (2) in fla tion is “al ways and ev ery where a

mon e tary phe nom e non,” whose cure de pends on ap pro pri ate mon e -
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tary treat ment, and (3) price sta bil ity is best served by a rules-based

monetary policy.

This chap ter re views the cur rent stand ing of these three ba sic prop -

o si tions in light of the re cent Latin Amer i can ex pe ri ence, as well as their

im pli ca tions for fu ture mon e tary pol icy. No at tempt is made to dis cuss

the very rich the o ret i cal foun da tions of mon e tar ism. I was trained in the

mon e tar ist tra di tion. I learned to ad mire the depth of the the o ret i cal

anal y sis of the mon e tar ist school. I am con vinced that the mon e tar ist

doc trine pro vides an en light en ing guide to mon e tary pol icy in the real

world. But I also think its pre cepts can not take into ac count all the com -

plex i ties of ac tual pol icy mak ing. The stan dard mon e tar ist pre scrip -

tions have be come an un avoid able in gre di ent of the pol icy mak ing

cock tail, but surely not the only one.

Price stability as the goal

Mon e tar ists are known in Latin Amer ica and else where for their aver -

sion to in fla tion. The term “mon e tar ism” in Latin Amer ica is of ten used

to char ac ter ise such a pol icy stance, per haps be cause it has typ i cally

been in car nated by the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund in its feared “ad -

just ment pro grams.” There were times, not long ago, in which in fla tion

aver sion was highly con tro ver sial, and the mon e tar ist preach ers

formed a com bat ive mi nor ity. But times have changed, and now a days

this chap ter of the mon e tar ist gos pel has achieved widespread respect

and support.

In the old days price sta bil ity was thought to be in con sis tent with

eco nomic growth. Rigid eco nomic “struc tures” were seen as the cause

of in fla tion in a grow ing econ omy.2 In fla tion had the ad van tage of fa cil i -

tat ing rel a tive price changes and help ing achieve full em ploy ment. The

at tempt to stop in fla tion through mon e tary means was linked to a “so -

cial cost” that out weighed any “so cial ben e fits” it might pro duce. Typ i -

cally in come re dis tri bu tion and the re duc tion of un em ploy ment had to

take pre ce dence as pol icy goals over dis in fla tion. The lat ter could only

be at tained very grad u ally over time. Of course, this view was in stru -
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men tal for pol i ti cians in ter ested ei ther in the pro ceeds of the “in fla tion

tax” or in the elec toral re wards of the “pop u list” busi ness cy cle.3

Over the last 10 or 15 years these views have changed dra mat i cally.

Ex pe ri ence showed in coun try af ter coun try that the mon e tar ist warn -

ings against a be nev o lent view of in fla tion were right. In fla tion served

as a use ful lu bri cant of eco nomic growth only as long as it came as a sur -

prise. But as ex pec ta tions of fu ture price level changes be gun to be ad -

justed, as peo ple be come to ex pect pop u list be hav iour on the part of

gov ern ments, in fla tion had to climb to ever in creas ing heights to per -

form its role. Chile got to the verge of hy per in fla tion in 1973-75 and had

to turn back through a pain ful, but ul ti mately suc cess ful, sta bi li za tion

pro gram. Later on, in the mid-1980s Bolivia un der went a sim i lar ex pe ri -

ence, only that this time hy per in fla tion was al ready there, and its cure

was also harsh and quick. In the late eight ies Mex ico joined the club, to

be fol lowed by Ar gen tina, El Sal va dor, Peru, and oth ers in the early

nine ties. Of the larg est coun tries, Brazil and Ven e zuela have both ex pe -

ri enced the du ress of high in fla tion with out them be ing yet ca pa ble of

tack ling it, while Co lom bia has fol lowed a less spec tac u lar grad ual dis -

in fla tion from mod er ately high levels.

These ex pe ri ences have taught Latin Amer i can pol icy mak ers—the

hard way—that there is some thing worse than the so cial costs of sta bi li -

za tion, namely, the so cial costs of pop u lism. Eco nomic think ers, pol i ti -

cians, tech no crats and, more im por tantly, “pub lic opin ion,” have

em braced the mon e tar ist aver sion to in fla tion. Pre serv ing “mac ro eco -

nomic equi lib rium” has be come a bor der con di tion of all eco nomic pol -

icy pro pos als. Achiev ing some sort of price sta bil ity has be come the

centre piece of mac ro eco nomic pro grams. One would lis ten, for ex am -

ple, to a Bo liv ian pres i den tial can di date stress ing the need to get an nual

in fla tion be low 10 per cent in a coun try whose per ca pita in come is still

18 per cent be low its 1980 level. Sim i lar state ments are heard from (suc -

cess ful) pol i ti cians all over the re gion, in clud ing Ar gen tina, Chile, and

Peru. Sud denly com bat ing in fla tion has be come pop u lar: the mon e tar -

ist goal is be ing en dorsed en thu si as ti cally by pol i ti cians and pol icy

mak ers through out Latin America.
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Be fore turn ing to the dis cus sion of the pol i cies ap plied to tackle in -

fla tion, let me add a few words about the causes of this change of mood.

I see three causes. The first has al ready been men tioned: the trau matic

ex pe ri ence of high in fla tion and its pain ful cure. And for this pur pose

not only one’s own ex pe ri ences are most valu able, but also those of

one’s neigh bours. For ex am ple, for the Chil ean eco nomic team start ing

in 1990, af ter the 1989 elec tion that put an end to the Pinochet era, op -

posed as they were to that gov ern ment’s pol i cies, the fail ure of the pop -

u list at tempts by Pres i dent Alfonsin in Ar gen tina and Pres i dent García

in Peru seem to have been ex tremely in struc tive.

The sec ond rea son is that sta bi li za tion pol i cies in Latin Amer i can

econ o mies have been im ple mented to gether with deep struc tural re -

forms that have opened and lib er al ized those econ o mies. In an open and 

free econ omy pop u lism is pun ished much faster than in the closed and

con trolled econ o mies of the old days. Ex change and in ter est rates re veal 

in fla tion ary ex pec ta tions al most in stantly. Else where I have told how,

in my view, in Chile the “re bel lion of the money desks” was able to de -

rail a dan ger ous turn to pop u lism dur ing the “debt cri ses” (Fontaine

1993). To this pur pose the elim i na tion of price con trols has also been

use ful, as well as—and sur pris ingly so—the in tro duc tion of wide -

spread in dex ation. In Chile most long-term bank loans are in dexed to

the price level so ev ery CPI in crease is di rectly felt in their pock ets by

mort gage and other debt ors with the cor re spond ing po lit i cal out cry: fi -

nan cial in dex ation has erad i cated money il lu sion.

The third and fi nal cause of the cur rent pop u lar ity of sta bi li za tion

pol i cies may be a weaker and less per ma nent one. Cur rent sta bi li za tion

ep i sodes have been for tu nate to count with large cap i tal in flows and the

cor re spond ing ap pre ci a tion of do mes tic cur ren cies. This fea ture of re -

cent Latin Amer i can stabilizations has cre ated an ini tial boom in con -

sump tion that has no doubt helped to en hance their pop u lar ity. Re cent

events in Mex ico and Ar gen tina cast some doubts about the du ra bil ity

of the sup port to sta bi li za tion pol i cies as the con sump tion boom starts

to re cede.

The cur rent anti-in fla tion ary stance in Latin Amer ica and else -

where is a clear tri umph of the mon e tar ist school. Price sta bil ity is now -

a days the main goal of mac ro eco nomic pol i cies in many coun tries. The
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def i ni tion of price sta bil ity, of course, var ies. In the most ad vanced in -

dus trial coun tries, the achieve ment of zero in fla tion—that is, true price

sta bil ity—tim idly starts to show up in pol icy dis cus sions. In “emerg ing

econ o mies” the dis cus sion is about the speed of the con ver gence to in -

dus trial coun tries in fla tion ary lev els—that is, ul ti mately, to zero in fla -

tion as well. In this re spect, at least, I see a fu ture mon e tar ists will en joy

and justly feel proud of.

Money, deficits, and inflation

Three de cades af ter the de bate over the mon e tary or i gin of busi ness cy -

cles was re vived by Mil ton Fried man and the Chi cago School, the is sue

seems fairly set tled. In fla tion is in deed the con se quence of ex ces sive

mon e tary growth; no sta bi li za tion pro gram can suc ceed with out con -

trol ling and re duc ing the rate of growth of the sup ply of money. The

the o ret i cal foun da tion for this as ser tion stems from the an cient and re -

vered quan tity equa tion, MV=PQ. The em pir i cal sup port, in turn, was

drawn from nu mer ous “mon e tary his to ries” that fol lowed the sem i nal

Fried man and Schwartz (1963) work. The ev i dence co mes also from sta -

bi li za tion ex pe ri ences in LDCs. This finding though, important as it is,

does not tell the whole story. 

The di rect cause of in fla tion is ex ces sive mon e tary growth, but,

from the per spec tive of eco nomic pol icy, to learn and con trol the causes

of mon e tary growth is cru cial. Ex pe ri ence in Latin Amer ica sug gests ex -

ces sive mon e tary growth, and thus in fla tion, are typ i cally a symp tom of 

the in abil ity of the po lit i cal sys tem to check a ten dency to ward ex ces sive 

spend ing—or, what is the same, of in suf fi cient sav ings.

The prob lem has tra di tion ally been lo cated in the pub lic sec tor.

Mon e tar ists in Latin Amer ica came fairly soon to the con clu sion that the

typ i cal source of mon e tary ex pan sion was the fi nanc ing by cen tral

banks of high and per sis tent fis cal def i cits.4 The clos ing of the win dow

for cen tral bank fi nanc ing to the pub lic sec tor be came a top pri or ity in

sta bi li za tion pro grams. In Chile a re form of the stat utes of the cen tral

bank that pro hib ited it to grant loans to the pub lic sec tor or buy pub lic

debt was one of the ini tial mea sures of the sta bi li za tion pro gram of the
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mid-1970s. This pre cept was sub se quently in cor po rated to the Con sti -

tu tion of 1980 and to the new Cen tral Bank law of 1989. Sta bi li za tion ex -

pe ri ences in Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Mex ico, and else where have also

in tro duced some lim i ta tions to def i cit fi nanc ing by the print ing press.

The mere clos ing of the cen tral bank win dow, though, does not con -

clude the work. The ex pe ri ence of Ar gen tina in the early 1980s, for ex -

am ple, il lus trates well the point. A high fis cal def i cit, when fi nanced in

the cap i tal mar ket, can also cause in fla tion. In an open econ omy, the

gov ern ment can typ i cally fi nance its def i cit in the in ter na tional cap i tal

mar ket. Gov ern ments have ob vi ous ad van tages over the pri vate sec tor

in tap ping of fi cial and pri vate sources of ex ter nal fi nanc ing. If the ini tial

level of for eign debt is con sid ered low and the coun try is seen as rea son -

ably sta ble and well man aged, this ex pe di ent can be used re peat edly for

a rel a tively long pe riod of time. At some point, how ever, in ter na tional

mar kets will be come wor ried about the ac cu mu la tion of ex ces sive debt

and start charg ing higher in ter est rates or ra tion ing ad di tional fi nanc -

ing. Be yond this point the gov ern ment in def i cit has two al ter na tives: ei -

ther elim i nate the def i cit or re sort to the do mes tic cap i tal mar ket. The

lat ter op tion sounds less costly, but has the dis ad van tage of in duc ing an

in crease of real in ter est rates and the usual “crowd ing-out” of pri vate

spend ing. A weak cen tral bank can then eas ily suc cumb to po lit i cal

pres sures and fight the in crease in in ter est rates through mon e tary ex -

pan sion. The at tempt would of course in the end be fu tile, re sult ing only 

in in fla tion and cur rency de val u a tion.

The moral of the above story is that to con trol the money sup ply and 

in fla tion it not only is nec es sary to cut the fi nan cial link be tween a cen -

tral bank and the rest of the pub lic sec tor, but to elim i nate the fis cal def i -

cit as well. All sta bi li za tion pro grams are now di rectly aimed at that

ob jec tive. How ever, the elim i na tion of the fis cal def i cit again does not

do the full job. To me, that is the most im por tant les son the Chil ean ex pe -

ri ence of 1979-81; namely, that ex ces sive spend ing on the part of the pri -

vate sec tor can also be very dan ger ous and in the end lead to in fla tion. 

The Chil ean case is in ter est ing be cause at the time Chile had al ready 

ap plied a suc cess ful sta bi li za tion pro gram that had brought in fla tion

down to about 30 per cent per year from nearly 400 per cent in 1975. This

re sult had been achieved through a se vere fis cal ad just ment that had not 
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only elim i nated the high def i cits of the early 1970s (equiv a lent to 24 per -only elim i nated the high def i cits of the early 1970s (equiv a lent to 24 per -

cent of GDP in 1973 and 8 per cent in 1974), but had man aged to cre ate a

sur plus of 3.5 per cent of GDP in 1979-81. De spite this aus pi cious de vel -

op ment, a se vere mac ro eco nomic im bal ance showed up in a rapid de te -

ri o ra tion of the cur rent ac count def i cit, which in 1981 reached the

equiv a lent of 14 per cent of GDP. Ad verse ex ter nal shocks did play an

im por tant role in the pro cess, but there is no doubt that it also was the

con se quence of an ex ces sive ex pan sion of pri vate ex pen di ture in con -

sump tion and in vest ment. 

The point is that once the econ omy moved into a sit u a tion of ex cess

ag gre gate spend ing, real in ter est rates went up and ex ter nal debt

started to in crease very rap idly. As in the Ar gen tine case, be yond some

point overindebtedness led to the debt cri sis. Then, only a prompt elim i -

na tion of ex cess spend ing would have avoided an up surge of in fla tion.

This ac tion would have re quired ei ther very high in ter est rates—to re -

strain pri vate ex pen di ture—or a coun ter bal anc ing ad di tional fis cal ad -

just ment. In prac tice both pol i cies were at tempted with dif fer ent

de grees of in ten sity be tween 1981 and 1984. But those ef forts were not

se vere enough be cause of the weak state of the econ omy in gen eral and

of the fi nan cial sys tem in par tic u lar. The cen tral bank had to re luc tantly

tol er ate some in crease of in fla tion and pro vide the nec es sary mon e tary

ex pan sion to this end.

The con clu sion is that in fla tion, al though be ing the di rect con se -

quence of mon e tary ex pan sion, has as its ul ti mate cause an ex cess of ag -

gre gate ex pen di ture over the sum of in come plus “sus tain able” net

ex ter nal fi nanc ing. The source of the ex cess quite of ten can be found in

fis cal pol i cies, but the prob lem can also orig i nate in the pri vate sec tor.

Ex cess spend ing can be tem po rarily “parked” (as Ar nold Harberger is

fond of say ing) abroad in the form of a high and un sus tain able cur rent

ac count def i cit, or in the do mes tic mar ket by ac cu mu lat ing a high level

of pub lic do mes tic debt and putt ing up ward pres sure on real in ter est

rates. But ul ti mately it will find its way to ward higher in fla tion, with the 

dil i gent help of a weak cen tral bank.5
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This con clu sion has im por tant im pli ca tions for sta bi li za tion pol i -

cies. First, the elim i na tion of fis cal def i cits may be a nec es sary con di tion

for sta bil ity, but not a suf fi cient one. At times an ex ces sive pri vate

spend ing ex pan sion may call for a fis cal sur plus. I have been asked

many times why Chile still has in fla tion rates of around 10 per cent per

year de spite hav ing solved the fis cal def i cit prob lem long ago. The an -

swer is, I think, that pri vate con sump tion and in vest ment have been

per sis tently very strong, fos tered by good ex pec ta tions and a mod er ate

fis cal im pulse. The cen tral bank, on the one hand, has been un will ing to

“park” abroad too large a frac tion of such ex cess spend ing out of the

fear of a re run of the 1979-81 im bal ance. There fore, it has in gen eral

fought the re sult ing ap pre ci a tion of the peso, with the en thu si as tic sup -

port from ex port lob bies. On the other hand, it has also been un will ing

to let in ter est rates rise all the way to choke off the ex cess spend ing and

risk a re ces sion, al though on oc ca sions it has acted pretty tough in that

di rec tion. Thus, the cen tral bank has cho sen a “mid dle-of-the-road” ap -

proach that has im plied the mon e tary val i da tion of some (hope fully de -

clin ing) in fla tion.6

The sec ond im pli ca tion of this view of the in fla tion pro cess is that

the only true and de fin i tive so lu tion to in fla tion is to cor rect its ul ti mate

roots, that is, to ad just ex pen di ture (both pri vate and pub lic) to po ten tial 

in come plus sus tain able for eign fi nanc ing. In the mean time the park ing

abroad of the ex cess spend ing can cre ate a mis lead ing, tem po rary sit u a -

tion of price sta bil ity. The coun ter part of this sit u a tion is a dan ger ously

wide cur rent ac count def i cit and an over val ued real ex change rate. But

such sta bil ity is not sta ble. In the end the ex cess spend ing will have to be

car ried home and be come an in fla tion ary pres sure. This seems to char -

ac ter ize the fac tors be hind the re cent ex change-rate col lapse of the peso
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in Mex ico. Sta bil ity is only sta ble when it is the con se quence of the ter -

mi na tion of ex cess spend ing in the sense de fined above.

Fi nally, this ter mi na tion is very much re lated to the speed that one

can rea son ably bring down in fla tion and the na ture of the cor re spond -

ing pol icy mea sures. If the prob lem is one of ex ces sive growth in con -

sump tion or in vest ment, one can not ex pect to see re sults too soon. Of

course, the sta bi li za tion pro cess will de pend very much on the na ture of

the in fla tion prob lem. Hyperinflations, be ing typ i cally driven by ex pec -

ta tions, can be stopped fairly quickly. But pro tracted, chronic in fla tions,

ei ther high (as the Bra zil ian ones) or mod er ate (as the Chil ean or Co lom -

bian one) seem to need a long treat ment. Time has to be al lowed not only 

to con trol spend ing, but to cre ate new and en dur ing hab its of sav ings

among in di vid u als, firms, and the pub lic sec tor. Given all this, I think

one has to be sceptical about the sta bil ity of rapid stabilizations.

Re gard ing the mea sures needed to be in cluded in a suc cess ful sta bi -

li za tion pack age, the key in my opin ion is that they all have to be con sis -

tent with the ul ti mate ob jec tive of re duc ing the ex cess spend ing. Of ten

the only safe way to achieve this goal is at the same time to cre ate the

con di tions for a higher rate of eco nomic growth. Ex cess spend ing is then 

re duced by both con trol ling spend ing and ex pand ing in come. In most

“emerg ing econ o mies” this ap proach means start ing or fur ther ing

struc tural re forms aimed at eco nomic lib er al iza tion. Once that open ing

is re al ized, the scope of con trac tion ary mea sures is se verely lim ited. For

ex am ple, the use of high re serve re quire ments for re duc ing the rate of

mon e tary growth or for im prov ing the “quasi-fis cal” def i cit has the se ri -

ous draw back of lim it ing the de vel op ment of the fi nan cial mar ket, a key 

growth-fos ter ing struc tural re form. Like wise, solv ing a fis cal def i cit by

rais ing im port tar iffs or rais ing in come taxes may end up caus ing more

harm than good, be cause such mea sures may have an ad verse,

long-term im pact on ex ports and sav ings. Other mea sures may have a

short-term ad verse ef fect—wid en ing the fis cal def i cit— and yet have a

long-term pos i tive ef fect on sta bil ity by gen er at ing eco nomic growth

and nar row ing the gap be tween ex pen di tures and income.

To re ca pit u late, it is in dis put able that the “structuralists” who

imag ined all kinds of nonmonetary causes of in fla tion were wrong. The

mon e tar ists won the de bate: in fla tion is al ways a mon e tary phe nom e -
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non. Yet, be hind such mon e tary phe nom e non one typ i cally finds ex cess

spend ing fos tered or at least un checked by weak gov ern ments. To

achieve price sta bil ity a so lu tion has to be found to this prob lem. And,

alas, such a so lu tion may very well be “struc tural,” but not in the sense

en vis aged by the old structuralists. The struc tural re forms needed are

those ca pa ble of gen er at ing the right cli mate for eco nomic growth.

The search for a good monetary rule

From the mon e tar ist em pha sis on price sta bil ity and sta bi li za tion as the

main goal for mac ro eco nomic pol icy and on mon e tary over ex pan sion

as its main threat, it fol lows that mon e tary in sti tu tions have to be built in 

such away to pre vent this risk. The crud est in sti tu tion one can think is

one that ties the cen tral bank to be have ac cord ing to a fixed rule. Mon e -

tar ists, fol low ing the lead of Henry Simons (1936) and Mil ton Fried man

(1968), have come to sup port fixed rules for the con duct of monetary

policy against discretion.

The case against dis cre tion is very strong. Fried man was right to

point out that long and vari able lags make it al most im pos si ble to ap ply

good “fine tun ing” mon e tary mea sures. The ex pe ri ence of al most ev ery

cen tral bank is that the at tempt to stim u late a de pressed econ -

omy—given long and ex as per at ing lags—typ i cally ends with an over -

dose and the en su ing in fla tion ary up surge. Con versely, mon e tary

au thor i ties tend also to overdo it when ap ply ing con trac tion ary mea -

sures to slow ag gre gate de mand and in fla tion. The pub lic choice lit -

er a ture in tro duced an even more rad i cal ar gu ment against dis cre tion:

po lit i cal in cen tives are sel dom con sis tent with sta bi li za tion ob jec tives,

and thus cen tral banks may end up cre at ing “po lit i cal busi ness cy -

cles”—an ar gu ment that is re in forced by the re cent lit er a ture on the

“time in con sis tency prob lem” and the po lit i cal econ omy mod els of cen -

tral bank be hav iour.7

On the other hand, the case for rules re ceived a strong en dorse ment

from the so-called ra tio nal ex pec ta tions rev o lu tion. In par tic u lar, Lucas

(1976, 1981) de mol ished the in tel lec tual foun da tions of dis cre tion ary
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fine tun ing, ar gu ing that only the re ac tions of eco nomic agents to dif fer -

ent pol icy rules can be pre dicted us ing the eco nomic way of think ing,

that is, as sum ing ra tio nal be hav iour. There fore, pure dis cre tion yields

un pre dict able re sults and can not be em ployed for sta bi li za tion pur -

poses. To eval u ate al ter na tive macro pol i cies, we would have to think in 

terms of al ter na tive pol icy rules.

The ba sic mon e tary rules fa voured by mon e tar ists are a fixed quan -

ti ta tive tar get for the money sup ply (the “k-rule”) and a fixed ex change

rate. These are fixed rules in the sense that they elim i nate or min i mize

cen tral bank dis cre tion. As will be come ap par ent, the search for “rigid

rules” for the con duct of mon e tary pol icy has been the least suc cess ful

el e ment of the mon e tar ist credo. Still, such rules can serve as guid ing

prin ci ples or cri te ria for the con duct of mon e tary pol icy.

Quantitative monetary rules

The first fixed-rule op tion—the k-rule—has not been se ri ously tried in

Latin Amer ica. IMF-sup ported ad just ment pro grams, though, do in -

clude a rule that can be thought of as a close rel a tive of the k-rule. The

IMF typ i cally re quires from cen tral banks a com mit ment not to in crease

the net do mes tic as sets of the cen tral bank above a cer tain limit. Un der

cer tain con di tions (lim ited in ter na tional cap i tal mo bil ity), this re stric -

tion is sim i lar to a k-rule ap plied to the rate of in crease of the mon e tary

base. IMF pro grams typ i cally set quar terly lim its to net do mes tic as sets

in ab so lute terms, and de rive those lim its from the pro jected in crease in

the nominal quantity of money using the MV=PQ framework.

The k-rule idea, al though the o ret i cally ap peal ing, has failed in

prac tice.8 I see three sets of prob lems as so ci ated with the im ple men ta -

tion of a k-rule.9 One is the fa mil iar one of find ing a mon e tary ag gre gate

with a sta ble de mand to sub ject to the k-rule. It is well known that to use

a k-rule for an ag gre gate whose de mand is un sta ble would be di rectly

coun ter pro duc tive in terms of price sta bil ity. Fi nan cial in no va tion has
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made it in creas ingly dif fi cult to find such a sta ble-de manded mon e tary

ag gre gate. This is par tic u larly true of Latin Amer i can coun tries un der -

go ing dras tic sta bi li za tion pro grams (that, if suc cess ful, lower the ex -

pected cost of hold ing money and thus raise its de mand in a fash ion

very dif fi cult to pre dict) and, at the same time, lib er al iz ing their cap i tal

mar kets. In Chile, for ex am ple, M2 has in creased from 11 per cent of

GDP in 1970 to 30 per cent of GDP in 1993. This in crease has been the re -

sult of the lift ing of in ter est and credit con trols, the re duc tion of re serve

re quire ments, and the ac cu mu la tion of fi nan cial sav ings—in clud ing

time de pos its—by the new pri vate pen sion funds that re placed the old

pay-as-you go so cial se cu rity sys tem.10

The sec ond set of prob lems is as so ci ated with the de gree of con trol

the mon e tary au thor ity has over the cho sen mon e tary ag gre gate. Al -

though macro mod els may have the cen tral bank as con trol ling mon e -

tary ag gre gates, the truth of the mat ter is, as a for mer Chil ean cen tral

banker used to say, that they just do the mon e tary sta tis tics. All “wide”

mon e tary ag gre gates are mar ket de ter mined with com mer cial banks

play ing a key role. Cen tral banks can in flu ence their be hav iour, for ex -

am ple, via re serve re quire ments, but only very in di rectly. Also, cen tral

bank con trol of a mon e tary ag gre gate may be un der mined by sub sti tu -

tion away from it. For ex am ple, nonbank li a bil i ties may play a mon e tary 

role in a free cap i tal mar ket en vi ron ment. To some ex tent this ar gu ment

ap plies also to nar rower mon e tary ag gre gates such as M1 and M0 or

cur rency.

This leaves only the mon e tary base as the mon e tary ag gre gate to be

mon i tored. In many Latin Amer i can coun tries, though, changes in the

mon e tary base are in flu enced strongly by changes in gov ern ment de -

pos its with the cen tral bank. This is typ i cally the case of coun tries re -

ceiv ing large for eign of fi cial grants (e.g., El Sal va dor and Nic a ra gua) or

that in gen eral have large-sized pub lic sec tors. Con trol over the mon e -

tary base in such cases de pends very much on the cen tral bank be ing

able to an tic i pate and off set move ments in these de pos its.
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Even more im por tant than the fis cal source of shocks on the mon e -

tary base are abrupt changes in in ter na tional re serves. Un less cen tral

banks are will ing to tol er ate an ab so lutely clean float of the ex change

rate, such shocks will af fect the mon e tary base through net pur chases of

for eign ex change by the cen tral banks. In the par tic u lar case of IMF pro -

grams men tioned above, the limit on the change of the net do mes tic as -

sets would yield an un sta ble mon e tary base, if in ter na tional re serves

shocks are im por tant and the cen tral bank in ter venes to sta bi lize the ex -

change rate. In the more gen eral case of a mon e tary base k-rule, the cen -

tral bank will have to stand ready to ster il ize any mon e tary im pact of its

for eign ex change op er a tions, so as to keep the mon e tary base on its

pre-de ter mined path. This is not an easy thing to do from an op er a tional

point of view.

The fi nal set of prob lems as so ci ated to a k-rule are those re lated to

the cor rec tion of any de vi a tion from the rule. Af ter a given pos i tive de -

vi a tion, for ex am ple, how should the cen tral bank re act? Should it stick

to the pre-es tab lished level or aim at the stated rate of growth, thus al -

low ing some “base drift”? How rapid or grad ual should a cor rec tion be? 

All these are tough ques tions to an swer, and they con sti tute the “bread

and but ter” of the work ings of an op er at ing mon e tary com mit tee. The

k-rule ap proach can not an swer them and un avoid ably leaves the cen -

tral bank some dis cre tion.

Fixed exchange rate rules

Aware of the draw backs of the k-rule, Latin Amer i can mon e tar ists have

turned to fixed ex change rules. Of course, to be cred i ble they have to be

im ple mented within a cur rency board set of rules for mon e tary pol icy

that rep li cate the work ings of the gold stan dard. Ac cord ingly, cen tral

banks would be al lowed to in crease the mon e tary base only to pur chase

for eign ex change at a fixed rate against other cur rency (or bas ket of

them), and forced to sus tain that rate through for eign ex change op era-
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tions. The best known cur rent fixed ex change rate (FER) re gime is the

Ar gen tine since April 1991.11

The beau ties of a FER rule are many. The rule is clear, un der stand -

able, and pub licly an nounced. It serves as a pub lic com mit ment to price

sta bil ity on the part of both the mon e tary and the fis cal au thor i ties. Any

de vi a tion from it is po lit i cally and eco nom i cally very costly: it cre ates a

cri sis of con fi dence that typ i cally forces out from their of fices cen tral

bank pres i dents, min is ters of fi nance, and even pres i dents. It ef fec tively

elim i nates dis cre tion, and thus achieves the mon e tar ist ob jec tive of re -

mov ing that source of price in sta bil ity. It ac tu ally amounts to the sub sti -

tu tion of a sort of com puter for cen tral banks and their ex pen sive

bu reau cra cies. It is also op er a tion ally very sim ple: none of the defi ni -

tional and prac ti cal prob lems of k-rules is pres ent with a FER rule.

Nom i nal ex change rate sta bil ity acts di rectly on in fla tion ary ex pec ta -

tions and on the price of traded goods. It also serves to fos ter in ter na -

tional trade and fi nance as proved dur ing the clas si cal gold stan dard.

De spite their ap peal, ev i dence on the many re cent ex per i ments

with FER rules has not been good. The fail ure does not lie so much in the

the ory of fixed ex change rates, but in the dif fi cul ties of es tab lish ing the

re quired, real-world in sti tu tions. In my view FER rules are sub ject to the 

fol low ing prob lems.

First, the pre con di tion of a cur rency board frame work for mon e tary 

pol icy is not easy to meet. In the Chil ean ex pe ri ence of 1979-82, there

was no pub lic com mit ment in that sense. Pre dict ably, when in late 1981

sev eral banks ran into trou ble as a con se quence of the high real in ter est

rates dic tated by the “au to matic ad just ment” typ i cal of such re gimes

when fac ing cap i tal out flows, the mon e tary au thor i ties could not re -

frain from in ter ven ing as lend ers of last re sort. From then on, mar kets

were alerted that po lit i cally the FER au to matic ad just ment was not tol -

er a ble, and thus the days of the FER rule were num bered (Fontaine

1989, 1993). The Ar gen tines have been more care ful and en acted a law
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stip u lat ing the com mit ment of the cen tral bank with a fixed rate and the

full back ing of the mon e tary base with in ter na tional re serves. Thus in

prin ci ple, no lender of last re sort role is al lowed to the cen tral bank. This

led the Ar gen tine gov ern ment to tol er ate an ab nor mal rise in in ter est

rates, tough fis cal mea sures and a sharp drop in out put in or der to keep

the re gime afloat in the face of the fi nan cial cri sis orig i nated by cap i tal

out flow shocks fol low ing the Mex i can cur rency col lapse—the so-called

te quila effect.

The sec ond prob lem is that, in all cases I know, the in tro duc tion of

the FER has been ini tially un able to stop in fla tion ary pres sures in the

non-trade able sec tors. In other words, this dif fi culty stems from the

short-term ri gid ity of cer tain prices and wages. In the Chil ean case this

ri gid ity has been con nected with the pre vail ing prac tice of back wards

wage in dex ation. In Ar gen tina the pre cau tion was taken to for bid such a 

prac tice. Nev er the less, in the three years of FER, Ar gen tina’s CPI in fla -

tion ac cu mu lated to around 50 per cent, well above in ter na tional lev els.

The con se quence has been a strong ap pre ci a tion of the real ex change

rate, the wid en ing of trade and cur rent ac count def i cits, and the loss of

com pet i tive ness in ex port sec tors. For small, open econ o mies this may

mean a long stag na tion, af ter an ini tial con sump tion boom.

The third prob lem is con nected with the pre vi ous one. A grad u ally

ap pre ci at ing real ex change rate pro vides a strong in cen tive for cap i tal

in flows. Ex ter nal loans be come cheap in real terms as com pared to do -

mes tic sources. Real as set prices and shares look cheap to in ter na tional

in ves tors. If at the same time the likely suc cess of the sta bi li za tion pro -

gram or other pol i cies (as hap pened both in Chile in the early eight ies

and Ar gen tina in the early nine ties) low ers coun try risk per cep tions,

cap i tal in flows can be come very large. The prob lem is that this causes an 

equi lib rium ap pre ci a tion of the real ex change rate that can be ac com -

plished only through fur ther in fla tion (of non-tradeables). This ap pre ci -

a tion cre ates ad di tional in cen tives for cap i tal in flows, thereby giv ing

rise to a spi ral of in fla tion-real ap pre ci a tion-cap i tal in flows-in-flation
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that only ends when the con ti nu ity of the FER starts to lose cred i bil ity.

The FER acts then as sort of sub sidy to cap i tal in flows.12

It may be ar gued that it would be ir ra tio nal for in ter na tional ar bi -

trag ers to con tinue pour ing cap i tal into a coun try that prom ises only

nom i nal ex change rate sta bil ity, in stead of real ex change rate sta bil ity.

The point is that real ex change rate ad just ments un der a FER rule are al -

ways grad ual. They are achieved through in fla tion dif fer en tials, and

thus al low plenty of time for in ves tors to re ad just their port fo lios if they

come to ex pect a real de val u a tion. The dy nam ics of real de val u a tions

un der a float ing ex change rate re gime is very dif fer ent: de val u a tions

take place over night and catch in ves tors by sur prise. The ex is tence of

such risk pro vides an au to matic con trol valve for cap i tal in flows that is

ab sent from FER re gimes.13

The fourth prob lem is not, as the pre vi ous two, linked to the ini tial

stages of a FER re gime. It points rather to ward a more struc tural prob -

lem. In the pres ence of some price or wage ri gid i ties, real ex change rate

ad just ments are ex tremely slow un der a FER rule: real ap pre ci a tion

takes time and cause in fla tion; real de pre ci a tion re quires de fla tion and

usu ally this is pre ceded by re ces sion and high (of ten po lit i cally un bear -

able) un em ploy ment. Then FER rules are an in ef fi cient way of achiev -

ing price sta bil ity and a flex i ble sys tem of rel a tive prices. The prob lem is

more se ri ous the larger the frac tion of non-traded goods in GDP and the

higher the vol a til ity of the equi lib rium rel a tive price of trade able goods.

In turn, such vol a til ity de pends on the vari ance of terms of trade, au ton -

o mous shifts in in vest ment and con sump tion, coun try risk-ad justed in -

ter na tional in ter est rates, and the sup ply of for eign fi nanc ing.

The four afore men tioned prob lems of a FER rule re gime have to

weighed against its ad van tages. In the end, the choice of an ex change

rate re gime should be a mat ter of cost-ben e fit anal y sis, and the eval u a -

tion of such costs and ben e fits are very much de ter mined by the spe cific

char ac ter is tics and cir cum stances of the coun try un der anal y sis. For ex -
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am ple, it is per fectly jus ti fi able that a coun try with a long and pain ful

ex pe ri ence of mon e tary mis man age ment may choose a FER rule de spite 

its draw backs. A coun try also may choose a FER rule if the prox im ity

with its trad ing part ners and de gree of open ness sig nif i cantly re duce

the share of non-traded goods in GDP, or if a coun try ex pects suf fi cient

ac cess to for eign fi nanc ing to ac com mo date terms of trade and other

shocks.

A case of bounded discretion:
Chilean monetary policy

The above anal y sis of the prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of fixed rules seems to

lead to a de fense of flex i ble, feed back rules. Some au thors have come

out in fa vour of less rigid rules, by which the use of cen tral bank pol icy

in stru ments would be linked to the ob served level of cer tain vari ables in 

a pre cise for mula. The pur pose of these feed back rules would be to pre -

serve some of the sta bi li za tion prop er ties of good mon e tary pol icy,

while at the same time avoid ing the dan gers of dis cre tion. For eco nomic

model build ers, of course, this is the only ac tiv ist macropolicy that

survive Lucas’s critique.

Sev eral re cent con tri bu tions have stressed the ad van tages of rules

such as ty ing the money sup ply to the achieve ment of price sta bil ity, the

achiev ing of cer tain tar gets for nom i nal in come growth or fi nal sales, or

the ad just ing of in ter est rates ac cord ing to some func tion of de vi a tions

of these vari ables from pro jected lev els.14 Al though these rules are pre -

sented as an al ter na tive to dis cre tion, in my view, they can only be in ter -

preted as cri te ria ori en tat ing ra tio nal dis cre tion. For model build ing

pur poses they may be writ ten as fixed feed back for mu las. But in a com -

plex re al ity (in which many shocks are si mul ta neously oc cur ring, ex -

pec ta tions chang ing, and lags are long and un pre dict able), one can not

think of them as use ful rules. In other words, once one has ad mit ted the

costs of ty ing the hands of the mon e tary au thor i ties with fixed rules, it
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would be ir ra tio nal to fol low oversimplistic, back ward-look ing feed -

back rules.15

On the other hand, such rules can be re in ter preted as use ful cri te ria

for guid ing pol icy de ci sions. This is what may be called “bounded dis -

cre tion,” that is, an in sti tu tion for mon e tary pol icy that al lows its au -

thor i ties to ex ert judg ment and dis cre tion within a well-de fined set of

cri te ria.

A pre con di tion for bounded dis cre tion to work is hav ing a cen tral

bank that re ally cares about price sta bil ity. The best way yet known to

achieve this is by grant ing the cen tral bank in de pend ence from the po -

lit i cal au thor i ties. Of course, this ar range ment is not free of its own

short com ings, but there is no better al ter na tive avail able. In the next and 

fi nal sec tion, I will re turn to the is sue of cen tral bank in de pend ence.

In Chile, the 1980 Con sti tu tion gave the cen tral bank a sta tus of in -

de pend ence.16 This sta tus was fur ther spec i fied in the Cen tral Bank Law 

of 1989. This law fol lows the model of the Bundesbank, in the sense that

it frees the mon e tary au thor i ties from any sub or di na tion to the po lit i cal

au thor i ties and, at the same time, gives them a very pre cise man date. In

par tic u lar, both the Ger man and the Chil ean law state as their only ob -

jec tives the safe guard ing of the sta bil ity of the value of the cur rency (or

price sta bil ity) and the nor mal op er a tion of the pay ments sys tem. This

lat ter ob jec tive is as so ci ated with the pre ven tion or cure of fi nan cial or

for eign ex change cri ses.

Mon e tary pol icy in Chile is thus le gally con strained to fight in fla -

tion and pre vent ma jor bal ance of pay ments im bal ances. In prin ci ple,

no con sid er ation should be given to other ob jec tives (e.g., eco nomic

growth and full em ploy ment), ex cept as they in di rectly af fect in fla tion

or the bal ance of pay ments. The man date to achieve price sta bil ity has

been in ter preted by the cen tral bank au thor i ties as the grad ual re duc -

tion of an nual in fla tion from the 25 per cent range of the mid-1980s to

“sin gle digit fig ures” in the near term. By and large, the strat egy has suc -

ceeded. Dur ing 1993 in fla tion was about 12 per cent and fell to less than 9 

per cent in 1994, a re mark able achieve ment for a coun try whose his toric
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in fla tion av er aged 30 per cent per year. The man date to avoid bal -

ance-of-pay ments cri ses has been ex e cuted through the mon i tor ing of

the cur rent ac count def i cit, so as to take ap pro pri ate mea sures to keep it

within a 2-4 per cent range as a pro por tion of GDP. Since 1990 cur rent ac -

count def i cits have av er aged about 2 per cent of GDP.

Mon e tary pol icy is thus con ducted with clear ob jec tives in mind.

The Cen tral Bank Law man dates the mon e tary au thor i ties to state once

a year be fore the Sen ate their pre cise goals for in fla tion and the bal ance

of pay ments ac counts for the fol low ing year. They also are re quired to

pro vide their macro as sump tions (such as the rate of eco nomic growth)

and in di cate how they plan to achieve them.17 The tim ing of this dis cus -

sion is de fined to be co in ci dent with the par lia men tary de bate of the fis -

cal bud get. No for mal ap proval of the cen tral bank plans is re quired

from the Sen ate. Rather, the idea is to pro vide an op por tu nity for an in -

for mal, but pub lic, eval u a tion of the con duct of mon e tary pol icy. In

prac tice, how ever, the Sen ate has not showed much in ter est in ac tu ally

do ing such eval u a tion, and mon e tary au thor i ties are to tally free to

choose their spe cific goals and in stru ments.

How does mon e tary pol icy pur sue its twin goals of price sta bil ity

and bal ance-of-pay ments equi lib rium?18 The cen tral bank holds the

view that these two goals are at risk when real ag gre gate spend ing in -

creases above the po ten tial out put plus sus tain able for eign fi nanc ing. A

high real rate of growth of ag gre gate spend ing (con sump tion plus in -

vest ment, both pri vate and pub lic) serves as an early warn ing of fu ture

prob lems in one or both fronts. Thus, the real rate of growth of ag gre -

gate spend ing serves as the key in di ca tor that trig gers mon e tary ad just -

ments as could be mod elled by a feed back rule. Of course, ac tual

mea sure ments of real spend ing come with some de lay, so what re ally

en ters the feed back rule is the ex pected growth of real spend ing. These

ex pec ta tions are formed from a wide range of co in ci den tal and lead ing

in di ca tors (in clud ing mon e tary ag gre gates, trade fig ures, out put fig -
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ures, prices, the stock mar ket, and even an ec dotal ev i dence col lected

from news pa pers and at cock tail par ties by open-eyed cen tral bank of fi -

cials. Also, the es ti mates of po ten tial out put growth and sus tain able

cur rent ac count def i cits are de bat able, sub ject to a sig nif i cant mar gin of

er ror, and in her ently un sta ble be cause of con tin u ous do mes tic and ex -

ter nal real shocks. The im plied rule then is far from rigid and re quires a

sig nif i cant amount of (hope fully in tel li gent) dis cre tion.

The in ter me di ate tar get used to in flu ence real ag gre gate spend ing

is real in ter est rates.19 Spe cif i cally, the cen tral bank con ducts its credit

op er a tions in such a way to achieve a given tar geted real in ter est rate on

its 90-day pa per. Op er a tion ally, this ob jec tive is reached by open ing a

win dow at the bank to of fer un lim ited amounts of such pa per at the tar -

geted price. In times of ex cess li quid ity (due, for ex am ple to large for -

eign ex change pur chases or large amortizations of cen tral bank pa per),

this win dow acts au to mat i cally to con tract the mon e tary base. In times

of a li quid ity cri sis, ei ther an au to matic re duc tion of net sales of pa per

by the cen tral bank (gross sales through the win dow less amortizations)

solves the prob lem or some li quid ity in jec tion is needed through open

mar ket op er a tions or other means.

In most econ o mies, real in ter est rates are not ob serv able, so the first

thing one must clar ify is how does the Chil ean cen tral bank es ti mate

them? In Chile this is pos si ble due to the wide spread use of CPI-in dexed 

fi nan cial as sets. Vir tu ally all bank de pos its and bonds (in clud ing those

is sued by the cen tral bank) of ma tu ri ties above 90 days (a reg u la tory re -

stric tion) are CPI-in dexed. The pre cise in dex ation for mula is prob a bly

the clos est real world coun ter part to the Fisherian “tab u lar sys tem.”20

In dexed se cu ri ties are de nom i nated in a unit of ac count called the UF

(which stands for Unidad de Fomento). The peso value of the UF in creases
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daily ac cord ing to the av er age daily in fla tion of the pre vi ous month.21

The value is com puted and pub lished by the cen tral bank us ing the of fi -

cial CPI. The UF has been widely used since the mid-1970s and has sur -

vived un harmed se ri ous fi nan cial cri ses and strong po lit i cal pres sures.

Be cause it is widely trusted, UF-de nom i nated as sets are seen as

fully pro tected from in fla tion, and their yields are taken to in di cate mar -

ket de ter mined real in ter est rates. Of course, this is only an ap prox i ma -

tion to the “true” real in ter est rate, be cause it is dis torted by a (short) lag, 

and dif fer ent peo ple prob a bly have dif fer ent ref er ence price lev els to

mea sure rel e vant real val ues. But this ap prox i ma tion is an ex tremely

good one. In fact, the Chil ean cap i tal mar ket seems to use the UF as the

numeraire, and this ex plains why de spite rel a tively high and vari able in -

fla tion rates Chile has been able to de velop the stron gest and deep est

long-term cap i tal mar ket in Latin Amer ica.22

The use of the real in ter est rate as a tar get for mon e tary pol icy was

in tro duced in Chile in early 1985 af ter ex pe ri enc ing with many other

pol icy rules, and was cho sen de spite the many sus pi cions it ini tially

raised among mon e tar ist-lean ing econ o mists as my self. But in the end

we came to the con clu sion that it was a prac ti cal pol icy tool, and ev i -

dence since then proves it has worked well. The ar gu ments made in the

pre vi ous sec tion against the use of fixed mon e tary rules were, of course,

very rel e vant in the de ci sion not to ap ply them in Chile. But an ad di -

tional ar gu ment was that the ex is tence of the UF made the de mand for
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month's rate of inflation between the 10th day of every month and the 9th
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indexation scheme that follows so closely the current price level. Other
experiences in Argentina and Brazil have typically used one- or
three-month lags. The British indexed guilts are even less well-indexed:
they use eight-month lags (see Hetzel 1992).

22 Hetzel (1992) suggests that the U.S. Treasury issue nominal and indexed
bonds of identical maturities and the Fed use the “yield gap” as a market
indicator of inflationary expectations. In Chile, the UF has become so
dominant (because of its intrinsic merits as an inflation-free unit of value)
that it has driven off non-indexed paper from the market, except for
maturities of less than 90 days in which indexation is not allowed.



nar row mon e tary ag gre gates even more un sta ble. In ef fect, in Chile the

op por tu nity cost of hold ing money is not as con nected to the ex pected

rate of in fla tion as it is to the ex pected change in the UF. The fact that this

is de ter mined by the al ways vol a tile one-month in fla tion rate makes

nom i nal in ter est rates and the de mand for money fluc tu ate very sig nif i -

cantly from month to month (Fontaine 1991). This fact also ex plains why 

a mon e tary pol icy di rected to sta bi lize nom i nal in ter est rates would also 

be very destabilizing in Chile.

On the other hand, the tar get ing of real in ter est rates is highly con -

sis tent with the in ter me di ate goal of reg u lat ing the rate of growth of real 

ag gre gate ex pen di ture. The ba sis for this is the per cep tion that changes

in real rates of in ter est ex ert a pow er ful in flu ence on pri vate ex pen di -

ture in in vest ment and con sump tion. The chan nels of in flu ence can be

many: intertemporal sub sti tu tion ef fects, wealth ef fects through stock

and bond prices, real ex change rate ef fects and expectational ef fects. Of

all these chan nels prob a bly the most im por tant is the last one. Changes

in real in ter est rates are a very ef fi cient way mon e tary au thor i ties can

use to con vey in for ma tion about the way they see the cur rent state of the 

econ omy, fu ture trends in in fla tion ary pres sures and bal ance of pay -

ments con di tions, and the re sult ing ad just ments in the mon e tary pol icy

stance. In prin ci ple, this can also be done by an nounc ing changes in

mon e tary tar gets, but their in ter pre ta tion and eval u a tion seems much

harder than that of a rel a tive price change, real in ter est ad just ments.23

Real in ter est rate tar get ing has to be un der stood as a prac ti cal way

to im ple ment a feed back pol icy rule aimed at reg u lat ing the rate of ex -

pan sion of ag gre gate ex pen di ture. This re quires the tar get to be flex i ble,

that is, the cen tral bank to stand ready to ad just it any time real ag gre -

gate ex pen di ture is per ceived to be de vi at ing from the pro jected course.

This is not easy to do for at least three rea sons.

First, as men tioned above, mon e tary au thor i ties have to act on the

ba sis of per cep tions or ex pec ta tions re gard ing real sec tor fig ures; they

sim ply can not wait un til all the hard data is col lected and pro cessed. So
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here there is a great deal of “art.” In Chile, some thing I have found very

use ful is bas ing such per cep tions and ex pec ta tions on de vi a tions of the

money sup ply (M1) from an es ti mate of the de mand for money over the

pre vi ous one or two quar ters. So here mon e tar ism can be again of much

help.

Sec ond, in an open econ omy, cap i tal move ments make it in creas -

ingly dif fi cult to man age in ter est rates. Changes in in ter est rates cause

large cap i tal move ments in pre cisely the op po site di rec tion to the in ten -

tions of the cen tral bank (see Fontaine 1994). This has been the ex pe ri -

ence not only of Chile, but of most Latin Amer i can econ o mies in re cent

years. But de spite this, the Chil ean ev i dence shows that in ter est rates

can be sus tained sig nif i cantly above in ter na tional lev els in a rel a tively

open fi nan cial mar ket. The coun ter part of this in Chile has been a mas -

sive ac cu mu la tion of in ter na tional re serves in the hands of the cen tral

bank, whose mon e tary im pact has been care fully ster il ized. This ac tiv -

ity has a fi nan cial cost for the cen tral bank that cer tainly has to be taken

into con sid er ation. Al ter na tively the prob lem can be faced by al low ing

some tem po rary ap pre ci a tion of the real ex change rate, al though an ex -

ces sive one would go against the cen tral bank’s ob jec tive of main tain ing 

a sus tain able cur rent ac count def i cit. A fi nal op tion is to in tro duce cap i -

tal con trols to stem cap i tal in flows. All three op tions have been ap plied

in Chile and have suc ceeded in their im me di ate pur pose, al though at a

non-neg li gi ble cost.

The third dif fi culty in man ag ing in ter est rates is more of a po lit i cal

na ture. Pre cisely be cause cen tral bank in duced changes in in ter est rates

con vey a very clear mes sage, they tend to be po lit i cally very sen si tive.

Mon e tary au thor i ties may then tend to try to avoid or post pone in ter est

rate in creases or de creases. A rigid real in ter est rule is, of course, the

worst eco nomic so lu tion.

This brings us back to the is sue of “bounded dis cre tion.” The con -

duct of the Chil ean mon e tary pol icy since 1985 has been es sen tially an

ex er cise in bounded dis cre tion. Mon e tary au thor i ties have been con ve -

niently iso lated from po lit i cal pres sures op er at ing as an in de pend ent

cen tral bank. Their ob jec tives have been clearly stated in terms of price

sta bil ity, and they have di rected their be hav iour ac cord ing to a set of

sen si ble and well-known cri te ria or, con cep tu ally, a feed back rule. Po -
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lit i cal in de pend ence, well-de fined ob jec tives, and trans par ent cri te ria

for pol icy have pro vided a good frame work for mon e tary sta bil ity.

Has Chil ean mon e tary pol icy truly been mon e tar ist? Through out

Latin Amer ica Chil ean eco nomic pol icy has fre quently been at tacked as

ex tremely mon e tar ist. The above dis cus sion, I think, shows that Chil ean 

mon e tary pol icy has not ad hered strictly to a mon e tar ist rule, but has re -

lied on sig nif i cant doses of (bounded) dis cre tion. Mon e tar ism, how -

ever, has been very pres ent in in spir ing a te na cious fight against

in fla tion and as a guide for in tel li gent dis cre tion.

The future of monetarism

In the pre vi ous sec tion we ar gued that a cen tral bank ex ert ing what we

called “bounded dis cre tion” can in deed make a pos i tive con tri bu tion

for price sta bil ity. These said “bound aries” were thought as a set of cri -

te ria re strict ing the mon e tary au thor i ties so as to min i mize the

well-known risks as so ci ated with dis cre tion. We men tioned that, as in

Chile, the in de pend ence of the cen tral bank was a crucial precondition.

Cen tral bank in de pend ence has be come an ob jec tive of most sta bi li -

za tion plans in Latin Amer ica. Its pop u lar ity stems from the rel a tive

suc cess of the three long last ing ex pe ri ences, the U.S. one, the Swiss one

and the Ger man. Sev eral stud ies have sug gested that econ o mies with an 

in de pend ent cen tral bank tend to show less in fla tion (a no ta ble ex cep -

tion is Ja pan).24 Chile in sti tuted an in de pend ent cen tral bank in 1989. It

has since been fol lowed by Ar gen tina, Co lom bia, Mex ico, New Zea -

land, and Ven e zuela. Sev eral other coun tries have plans for fol low ing

suit. Cen tral bank in de pend ence, it seems, is go ing to reign in the near

fu ture.

The foun da tion of the con cept is no other than the two cen tury-old

one of the di vi sion of power (Fontaine 1989). It is very dan ger ous to con -

cen trate both fis cal and mon e tary pow ers in the ex ec u tive branch of

gov ern ment. With out an in de pend ent cen tral bank, the goal of price sta -

bil ity typ i cally is sac ri ficed to more mun dane ob jec tives. Grant ing the

cen tral bank in de pend ence from the po lit i cal pro cess cre ates the nec es -

sary checks and bal ances, which the sep a ra tion be tween the ex ec u tive
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and leg is la tive branches does in other fields. Of course, as in the lat ter

case, cen tral bank in de pend ence cre ates some co or di na tion prob lems

and con flicts. But those seem a rea son able price to pay to avoid the (in -

fla tion ary) abuse of an ex ces sive con cen tra tion of power.

Cen tral bank in de pend ence is no pan a cea. It’s “Achil les’ heel” is the 

prob lem of in cen tives. Do in de pend ent cen tral bank ers face the right in -

cen tives to fol low sta bi li za tion pol i cies? Mere in de pend ence, de fined as 

the ab sence of sub or di na tion to po lit i cal au thor i ties, is un likely to elim i -

nate a set of wrong in cen tives. In de pend ent mon e tary au thor i ties are

elected in a way that re duces their de pend ence on po lit i cal au thor i ties

and, more im por tantly, pre vents their be ing re moved for po lit i cal rea -

sons. In prac tice, there are dif fer ent de grees of in de pend ence, but the

crit i cal test is whether mon e tary au thor i ties are free to dis obey po lit i cal

au thor ity. An in de pend ent cen tral bank must be free not to fol low any

in struc tion or sug ges tion from po lit i cal au thor i ties.

But, is this enough? Will mon e tary au thor i ties, left at their will, vol -

un tarily choose to fol low the tough anti-in fla tion ary dis ci pline? Ex pe ri -

ence shows that when they have a clear le gal man date to achieve and

main tain price sta bil ity they are less prone to seek other ob jec tives. Af ter 

all, the cen tral bank au thor i ties are typ i cally se lected—and rather care -

fully—from among well- trained and ex pe ri enced econ o mists who end

up see ing their per sonal fu ture very much linked to hav ing done a good

job with re spect to in fla tion. The pres tige of the in sti tu tion is also im por -

tant. When price sta bil ity be comes the sole man date of cen tral banks

their bu reau cra cies be come a pow er ful in ter nal lobby against any de vi -

a tion from it, be cause they fear this could de te ri o rate the im age of the in -

sti tu tion and their own fu ture ca reers. Of course, these mo ti va tions may 

not be strong enough to over come an ex plo sion of pop u lism such as that 

seen in many Latin Amer i can coun tries in the 1970s and 1980s. 

One can think of other in cen tives, such as mak ing cen tral bank ers

ac count able for any de vi a tions from price sta bil ity. In Chile some ideas

were floated in that di rec tion, but in the end the Ger man-Swiss-U.S.

model of es sen tially no for mal ac count abil ity pre vailed. In New Zea -

land, a new and in ter est ing so lu tion was found: to link the per ma nence

of the cen tral bank chair man to the ful fil ment of the in fla tion tar get, set

for mally a year in ad vance by the Par lia ment. So far it is work ing (an -
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nual in fla tion be ing be low the tar get of 2 per cent), but it is too early to

judge. I very much like the New Zea land so lu tion. An al ter na tive one,

that I fa voured for Chile, is to make the com pen sa tion of the high est au -

thor i ties of the cen tral bank a con stant nom i nal sum fixed at the be gin -

ning of their terms.25 Many other so lu tions can prob a bly be found. To

me this is a cru cial field for in no va tion: the fu ture will be char ac ter ized

by in de pend ent cen tral banks, but the search for the right in cen tive

struc ture for such in de pend ent cen tral banks is not at all con cluded.

Since even the best so lu tion found is likely to be of a sec ond-best na -

ture, I can not fin ish this chap ter with out de vot ing a few lines to an al ter -

na tive ar range ment: the pri vat iza tion of cen tral bank ing. This of course

is a very ap peal ing idea for free-mar ket econ o mists as my self. Cen tral

banks are, af ter all, an in tel lec tu ally un com fort able state-owned en ter -

prise, a tri umph of prag ma tism over doc trine. When F.A. Hayek (1978)

pre sented his novel views on the sub ject, they sounded a bit like sci ence

fic tion. But since then the like li hood of ap ply ing them has in creased. For 

ex am ple, one could ar gue that a so lu tion for the mon e tary chaos in Rus -

sia could be to do away with the state mo nop oly over the is su ing of

money. The prob lem though is that the im pli ca tions of such a rev o lu tion 

are not yet fully ex plored and un der stood. The risks of sub sti tut ing a

pri vate mo nop oly for the state mo nop oly, due to cer tain nat u ral mo -

nop oly char ac ter is tics of money, may be im por tant. The “time in con sis -

tency” prob lem may also be pres ent with pri vate is su ers of money.

There fore, it is clearly too early to leap into this un known wa ter.

How ever, I think some of the spirit of the pro posal can be cap tured

within the pres ent state-con trolled frame work by in tro duc ing more

free dom in the fi nan cial mar kets. Three ideas in this di rec tion are: first,

abol ish ex change con trols and au tho rize the free cir cu la tion of for eign

mon ies for the pay ment of goods and ser vices, in clud ing taxes. The

“dollarization” of Latin Amer i can econ o mies has been for long a spon -

ta ne ous de fense against in fla tion, strongly re sisted by cen tral banks and 

the IMF. Cur rency sub sti tu tion can be a pow er ful con straint on cen tral
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banks. The stan dard prac tice of em pow er ing cen tral banks with the au -

thor ity to im pose ex change con trols is there fore prob lem atic.26

A sec ond re form would be to min i mize cen tral bank reg u la tions on

the pri vate is su ing of money sub sti tutes. Most bank ing leg is la tion es -

tab lishes cer tain re stric tions such as min ima ma tu ri ties, max ima in ter -

est rates (at least for cur rent ac counts), and re serve re quire ments to

bank de pos its. All these limit the ca pac ity of com mer cial banks to com -

pete with cen tral banks in the pro duc tion of close sub sti tutes of money.

Nonbank com pet i tors are of ten even more dis cour aged be cause of the

well-known ex ter nali ties as so ci ated with fi nan cial cri ses.

A fi nal pro posal, and one that in Chile has proved suc cess ful, is the

fa cil i ta tion of the is su ing of CPI-in dexed se cu ri ties and de pos its. In

Chile, as ex plained above, UF-de nom i nated fi nan cial as sets have be -

come the best hedge against in fla tion and an ef fec tive source of cur -

rency sub sti tu tion. This fea ture sub stan tially re duces the scope for

im pos ing a high in fla tion tax (money de mand be comes more elas tic).

And, to the ex tent that it fa cil i tates the in dex ation of prices, it also may

dis cour age po lit i cally in duced busi ness cy cles. In dex ation has to be en -

cour aged by leg is la tion be cause it does not seem to be a spon ta ne ous so -

lu tion. De spite its ad van tages, fi nan cial in dex ation is a rare spe cie in

world eco nomic his tory. This prob a bly has to do with the fact that for it

to work a cred i ble in sti tu tion has to com pute and pub lish the rel e vant

in dex or in di ces, banks must be al lowed to is sue de pos its so de nom i -

nated, and tax and com mer cial leg is la tion must be mod i fied to give in -

dexed fi nan cial as sets the same treat ment as nonindexed ones.

To re ca pit u late, mon e tar ism has won the de bate in chang ing pub lic

opin ion on the im por tance of price sta bil ity, on the re spon si bil ity of

mon e tary pol icy in pre serv ing price sta bil ity, and on the need to shape

mon e tary pol icy ac cord ing to rules that min i mize cen tral bank dis cre -

tion. Start ing from this “mon e tar ist con sen sus”, spe cific pro pos als take

sep a rate routes. The o ret i cally in clined mon e tar ists have tended to fa -

vour re plac ing cen tral banks with fixed rules, in the form of ei ther a

fixed-quan ti ta tive rule or a fixed-price (or ex change rate) rule. I do not
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think those rules work well in the real world. Other econ o mists have

taken the more rad i cal course of ad vo cat ing the pri vat iza tion of money,

an in ter est ing but yet too risky al ter na tive. For pol icy-ori ented econ o -

mists as my self, this the o ret i cal de bate is ex tremely use ful, al though it

can not be asked to de liver prac ti cal so lu tions. Rather this de bate gives

the pol icy maker use ful in sights and guid ance for im ple ment ing pol i -

cies ac cord ing to his own in stincts and the con crete cir cum stances he

faces. In my view, mon e tar ism pro vides a most use ful ori en ta tion, but

can not be asked to pro vide a list of spe cific prac ti cal pro pos als.

Thus, in the fu ture I see mon e tary pol icy be ing im ple mented by in -

de pend ent cen tral banks with an un dis pu ta ble com mit ment to price

sta bil ity. I see them op er at ing in an open and free fi nan cial en vi ron -

ment, fac ing strong com pe ti tion from pri vate and for eign near mon ies.

And I see the con duct of mon e tary pol icy bounded by well-de fined cri -

te ria, of hope fully a mon e tar ist ori en ta tion, but in the end pre serv ing

some room for dis cre tion. Such bounded dis cre tion is not free of risks,

mis takes, and abuses, as any other hu man cre ation. The abil ity to avoid

those pit falls is what dis tin guishes a good, art ful, cen tral banker from a

not so good one.
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CHAPTER 14

Monetary Systems
and Inflation in

Developing Countries

Steve H. Hanke and
Kurt Schuler1

The problem

MOST DE VEL OP ING COUN TRIES ARE PLAGUED by rel a tively high and

vari able rates of in fla tion. Among the 126 de vel op ing coun tries

mon i tored by the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund, av er age in fla tion was

20.2 per cent a year from 1971 to 1983 and 43.5 per cent a year from 1984

to 1993. In the same pe ri ods, the vari abil ity of in fla tion, as mea sured by
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the ab so lute value of the stan dard de vi a tion, was 14.1 per cent and 34.8

per cent, re spec tively. For 1994, av er age in fla tion was 48.0 per cent for

developing countries (IMF 1995: 135).

High in fla tion is as so ci ated with low eco nomic growth. In the pe ri -

ods 1971 to 1983 and 1984 to 1993, the 42 de vel op ing coun tries with the

high est growth rates of gross do mes tic prod uct had av er age growth of

5.8 and 7.4 per cent a year and av er age in fla tion of 12.0 and 11.5 per cent a 

year, re spec tively. The 42 de vel op ing coun tries with the low est growth

rates, on the other hand, had av er age growth of 4.0 and 1.4 per cent a

year and av er age in fla tion of 26.4 and 53.5 per cent a year in the same pe -

ri ods, re spec tively (IMF 1994: 55). To put the num bers into per spec tive,

con sider that with the growth rates of 1984-1993, high-growth coun tries

will dou ble their GDPs in a de cade, while the low-growth coun tries will

need al most half a cen tury.

Fur ther more, the growth rates are ab so lute, not ad justed for growth 

in pop u la tion. Us ing a slightly dif fer ent ba sis of cal cu la tion, the World

Bank es ti mates that gross na tional prod uct per per son ac tu ally de clined

in Af rica, the Mid dle East, and Latin Amer ica from 1980 to 1993. The av -

er age rate of growth for all low- and mid dle-in come coun tries (i.e., de -

vel op ing coun tries) in the pe riod was 0.9 per cent a year, which re flects

the im pact of the rap idly grow ing East Asian econ o mies in the av er age.

In high-in come (de vel oped) coun tries, GNP per per son grew an av er -

age of 2.2 per cent a year in the same pe riod (World Bank 1995: 162-63).

Most de vel op ing coun tries have fallen fur ther and fur ther be hind de -

vel oped coun tries since 1980.

The story told by the raw data is con firmed by a re cent study by

Stan ley Fischer (1993). Em ploy ing re gres sion tech niques and us ing data 

from 94 de vel op ing coun tries for the pe riod 1962 to 1988, Fischer con -

cludes that in fla tion re duces eco nomic growth by re duc ing in vest ment

and the rates of growth in pro duc tiv ity. His anal y sis also strongly sug -

gests that a rel a tively low rate of in fla tion is a pre req ui site for sus tained

eco nomic growth.

High in fla tion is not the only way in which de vel op ing coun tries

lower the qual ity of their cur ren cies. Most re strict con ver ti bility (see

IMF 1995) and a num ber have re sorted to cur rency con fis ca tion (Mas

1994). Be cause of the low qual ity of most cur ren cies, in ter na tional trade
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is trans acted only in 15 to 20 of the more than 150 cur ren cies in ex is tence. 

These high-qual ity cur ren cies are the con vert ible cur ren cies of the ma -

jor de vel oped coun tries. Be cause the cur ren cies of most de vel op ing

coun tries are in con vert ible or only partly con vert ible, in ter na tional

trade in de vel op ing coun tries de pends heavily on us ing con vert ible

cur ren cies pro vided by de vel oped coun tries. De vel op ing coun tries use

these cur ren cies as units of ac count and means of pay ment.

Among the high-qual ity cur ren cies the U.S. dol lar still plays a sin -

gu lar role. It is the ve hi cle cur rency in spot and for ward ex change trans -

ac tions across any pair of other cur ren cies. For ex am ple,

for eign-ex change trad ers do not sell Mex i can pe sos for French francs di -

rectly; rather, they sell pe sos for U.S. dol lars and then use the dol lars to

buy francs. The dol lar’s role as a ve hi cle cur rency is also ev i dent in its

con tin ued dom i nance in Eurocurrency mar kets, where the main play -

ers are in ter na tional banks. Un der the Bretton Woods sys tem of pegged

ex change rates, the dol lar had a semiofficial role as the key cur rency of

the world mon e tary sys tem. To day, al though the Bretton Woods sys tem 

has been de funct for more than 20 years and most ma jor cur ren cies float

against one an other, the dol lar un of fi cially re mains the key cur rency. It

is the cur rency gov ern ments usu ally use for in ter ven tion in for eign ex -

change mar kets.

Be sides be ing the key cur rency of for eign ex change mar kets, the

dol lar is an un of fi cial in ter nal cur rency of many de vel op ing coun tries.

More than half of all dol lar pa per cur rency in cir cu la tion is es ti mated to

be held out side the United States. The larger de nom i na tions are used as

more re li able stores of value than lo cal-cur rency bank de pos its in many

coun tries, even though pa per cur rency pays no in ter est. Use of dol lar

pa per cur rency out side the United States de prives other gov ern ments

of rev e nue that they could earn from seigniorage if they is sued cur ren -

cies trusted by their peo ple, and re sults in a flow of re sources from rel a -

tively poor coun tries to the United States.

The currency board alternative

The low qual ity of the cur ren cies of most de vel op ing coun tries leads

one to ask why the qual ity is low and whether de vel op ing coun tries
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would not be better off sim ply us ing the dol lar or an other high-qual ity

cur rency is sued by a de vel oped country.

In all but a few de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries, cur ren cies are

is sued by cen tral banks. Mod ern-style cen tral bank ing in de vel oped

coun tries dates back to the mid-1800s, al though some de vel oped coun -

tries did not es tab lish cen tral banks un til the early 1900s. (Pre vi ously

most de vel oped coun tries had com pet i tive is sue of notes by pri vate

banks, known as free bank ing; for case stud ies see Dowd 1992). Orig i -

nally most of those cen tral banks were some what re strained from in fla -

tion by the gold stan dard. With the fi nal break down of the Bretton

Woods sys tem in 1973, the gold stan dard ceased to be a re straint. How -

ever, af ter a bout of high in fla tion in the 1970s, de vel oped coun tries

seem to have learned how to avoid the worst con se quences of the

post-Bretton Woods sys tem.

Cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries have not learned the same

les son. It is there fore worth re mem ber ing that cen tral bank ing in most

de vel op ing coun tries dates only from the 1950s or later. Be fore then

many de vel op ing coun tries had cur rency boards. Un der a cur rency

board sys tem, lo cal cur rency, which is fully backed by for eign as sets, is

is sued by a cur rency board, and is freely con vert ible into a re serve (an -

chor) cur rency or gold at a fixed ex change rate. The re serve cur rency is

one cho sen for rel a tively good ex pected sta bil ity and con ver ti bility,

such as the U.S. dol lar. The gov ern ment of a coun try with a cur rency

board lacks ar bi trary, dis cre tion ary con trol with re gard to its mon e tary

pol icy and its ex change-rate pol icy. In a cur rency board sys tem,

changes in the sup ply of lo cal cur rency are de ter mined en tirely by the

mar ket forces de ter min ing the free flow of re serve-cur rency as sets into

and out of the cur rency board.

The cur rency board sys tem pro vides a way for a coun try to im port

the rel a tively cred i ble and sta ble mon e tary pol icy of the re -

serve-currency coun try. That is an es pe cially at trac tive prop o si tion for de -

veloping coun tries, where mon e tary pol icy has too of ten destabilized

the econ omy. Mil ton Fried man (1974), who has long been the fore most

ad vo cate of float ing ex change rates for de vel oped coun tries, has writ -

ten:
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For de vel op ing coun tries, the case against us ing mon e tary pol icy
pri mar ily as an in stru ment for short-run sta bi li za tion is far stron -
ger than for de vel oped coun tries. The cru cial prob lem for de vel -
op ing coun tries is to achieve sus tained growth, not to smooth
short-run fluc tu a tions. In ad di tion, such coun tries sel dom have
fi nan cial mar kets and bank ing in sti tu tions suf fi ciently so phis ti -
cated to per mit what has come (most in ac cu rately) to be called
“fine-tun ing” of mon e tary pol icy [266].

For most such coun tries, I be lieve the best pol icy would be to es -
chew the rev e nue from money cre ation, to unify their cur rency
with the cur rency of a large, rel a tively sta ble, de vel oped coun try
with which they have close eco nomic re la tions, and to im pose no
bar ri ers to the move ment of money or of prices, wages, or interest 
rates. Such a policy requires avoiding a central bank [277].

The re cord sup ports Fried man’s pol icy con clu sions. Or tho dox cur -

rency boards have ex isted in more than 70 coun tries. In all cases, cur -

rency boards have pro duced sta ble cur ren cies that have kept in fla tion

be low 20 per cent a year, and typ i cally much lower than that. No cur -

rency board has ever de val ued against its re serve cur rency. The cur ren -

cies of all or tho dox cur rency boards have been fully con vert ible into

their re serve cur ren cies, ex cept in the few cases when the main is su ing

of fice of the cur rency board has ac tu ally been over run by an en emy

army (Hanke, Jonung, and Schuler 1993: 80-3, 172-80; Schuler 1992).

Cur rency board sys tems gen er ally per formed much better than the cen -

tral bank ing sys tems that re placed many of them. Where cur rency

boards still ex ist—in Hong Kong, Gi bral tar, Ber muda, the Cayman Is -

lands, the Faroe Is lands, the Falkland Is lands—they con tinue to pro vide 

high-qual ity cur ren cies. (Sin ga pore has a note-is su ing body called the

Sin ga pore Cur rency Board, but has not been a true cur rency board sys -

tem since 1973. Since then the Sin ga pore dol lar has had a float ing ex -

change rate.)

In the past few years, cen tral banks in Ar gen tina (since 1 April,

1991), Es to nia (since 10 June 1992) and Lith u a nia (since 1 April 1994)

have adopted cur rency board-type rules. These cur rency board-like

sys tems have dras ti cally re duced in fla tion, sta bi lized ex change rates,

and al lowed much fuller con ver ti bility of the cur rency. Be fore the in tro -

duc tion of their cur rency board-like sys tems, an nual in fla tion was
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roughly 2,000 per cent in Ar gen tina, 1,000 per cent in Es to nia, and 400

per cent in Lith u a nia. In 1994, in fla tion was 4.1 per cent in Ar gen tina; it

was 47.8 per cent in Es to nia, and 72.2 per cent in Lith u a nia, whose price

lev els are still catch ing up to those of their re serve coun tries.

Problems with criticisms of the
currency board system

De spite the prac ti cal suc cess that cur rency boards have en joyed, they

have re cently at tracted new crit i cism af ter be ing ne glected for three de -

cades. (Else where [Hanke, Jonung, and Schuler 1993: 37-40, 63-73,

136-42] we have re sponded to older crit i cisms, which fo cused mainly on 

the op er a tion of the money sup ply in a cur rency board sys tem, the al -

leged co lo nial ism im plicit in the cur rency board sys tem, and flex i bil ity

in mon e tary pol icy.) Re cent crit i cisms of cur rency boards have suf fered

from three flaws. Some crit i cisms have been purely se man tic quib bles

aris ing from mis un der stand ings of the cur rency board sys tem. Other

crit i cisms have been in ap pro pri ate com par i sons, made on the ba sis that

ac tual cur rency boards work less well than ideal cen tral banks. But the

choice in mon e tary pol icy is not be tween an ac tual cur rency board and

an ideal cen tral bank; it is be tween an ac tual cur rency board and an ac -

tual cen tral bank. That is why the his tor i cal re cord of cur rency boards

and cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries is so im por tant for eval u at ing 

their po ten tials as mon e tary in sti tu tions con du cive to eco nomic de vel -

op ment. Still other crit i cisms have been merely hy po thet i cal, aris ing

from far-fetched as sump tions that have not ap plied in fact to cur rency

boards. Again, the his tor i cal re cord is im por tant, be cause it helps to

distinguish objections that apply in practice from objections that apply

only on economists’ blackboards.

What a currency board is

To re ply to crit i cisms of the cur rency board sys tem that are of a se man tic

char ac ter, it is de sir able to have a fuller de scrip tion of what a cur rency

board is. Ta ble 1 does so by con trast ing im por tant fea tures of a typ i cal

cur rency board with those of a typ i cal cen tral bank. Note that the fea -

tures are not those of ideal or un usu ally good ac tual cur rency boards

and cen tral banks. They are the fea tures of typ i cal ac tual cur rency
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Table 1: A Typical Currency Board versus a Typical Central
Bank

Typ i cal Cur rency Board Typ i cal Cen tral Bank

Usually supplies notes and

coins only

Supplies notes, coins, and

deposits

Fixed exchange rate with

reserve currency

Pegged or floating exchange

rate

Foreign reserves of 100 percent Variable foreign reserves

Full convertibility Limited convertibility

Rule-bound monetary policy Discretionary monetary policy

Not a lender of last resort Lender of last resort

Does not regulate commercial

banks

Often regulates commercial

banks

Transparent Opaque

Protected from political

pressure

Politicized

High credibility Low credibility

Earns seigniorage only from

interest

Earns seigniorage from interest 

and inflation

Cannot create inflation Can create inflation

Cannot finance spending by

domestic government

Can finance spending by

domestic government

Requires no “preconditions”

for monetary reform

Requires “preconditions” for

monetary reform

Rapid monetary reform Slow monetary reform

Small staff Large staff

Hard budget constraints Soft budget constraints

Smaller economic shocks Larger economic shocks

No balance of payments

problems

Balance of payments problems

Liberal financial system Financial repression

Low inflation High inflation



boards and cen tral banks. If the char ac ter iza tion of a typ i cal cen tral

bank does not re flect your ex pe ri ence, you prob a bly live in a de vel oped

coun try. Cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries com prise more than 80

per cent of all cen tral banks in ex is tence, how ever, so the typ i cal cen tral

bank is that of a de vel op ing coun try. For them the fea tures we de scribe

are typ i cal, as can be con firmed by ex am in ing such pub li ca tions as

World Cur rency Year book or the IMF’s In ter na tional Fi nan cial Sta tis tics and 

its An nual Re port on Ex change Ar range ments and Exchange Restrictions.

To be gin at the top of the list in Ta ble 1, a typ i cal cur rency board usu -

ally sup plies notes and coins only, whereas a typ i cal cen tral bank also sup -

plies de pos its. Some past cur rency boards have ac cepted de pos its,

how ever. The de pos its of a cur rency board are sub ject to the same re -

serve re quire ment as its notes and coins (100 per cent or slightly more).

A typ i cal cur rency board main tains a truly fixed ex change rate with

the re serve cur rency. The ex change rate is per ma nent, or at most can be al -

tered only in emer gen cies. The ex change rate may be set by the con sti tu -

tion that de scribes the le gal ob li ga tions of the cur rency board. No

cur rency board has ever de val ued against its re serve cur rency.2 A typ i -

cal cen tral bank, in con trast, main tains a pegged or float ing ex change

rate rather than a truly fixed rate. A pegged ex change rate is con stant for

the time be ing in terms of a re serve cur rency, but car ries no cred i ble

long-term guar an tee of re main ing at its cur rent rate. A float ing ex -

change rate is not main tained con stant in terms of any re serve cur rency.

The ex change rate main tained by a cen tral bank is typ i cally not per ma -

nently bind ing even if set by law, and can be al tered at the will of the

cen tral bank or the gov ern ment. When a typ i cal cen tral bank suf fers

heavy po lit i cal or spec u la tive pres sure to de value the cur rency, it de val -

ues. Al leg edly fixed ex change rates main tained by cen tral banks have in 

re al ity typ i cally been pegged ex change rates.

As re serve as sets against its li a bil i ties (its notes and coins in cir cu la -

tion), a typ i cal cur rency board holds low-risk se cu ri ties in the re serve
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cur rency; it may also hold bank de pos its and a small amount of notes in

the re serve cur rency. It holds for eign re serves of 100 per cent or slightly

more of its note, coin, and de posit li a bil i ties, as set by law. Many cur -

rency boards have held a max i mum of 105 or 110 per cent for eign re -

serves to have a mar gin of pro tec tion in case the re serve-cur rency

se cu ri ties they held lost value. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in con trast, holds

vari able for eign re serves: it is not re quired to main tain any fixed, bind -

ing ra tio of for eign re serves to li a bil i ties. Even where a min i mum ra tio

ex ists, a typ i cal cen tral bank can hold any ra tio in ex cess of that. For ex -

am ple, a cen tral bank re quired to hold at least 20 per cent for eign re -

serves may hold 30, 130, or even 330 per cent for eign re serves. A typ i cal

cen tral bank also holds do mes tic-cur rency as sets, which a typ i cal cur -

rency board does not.

A typ i cal cur rency board has full con ver ti bility of its cur rency: it ex -

changes its notes and coins for the re serve cur rency at its stated fixed ex -

change rate with out limit. Any body who has re serve cur rency (or

ap proved as sets pay able in the re serve cur rency, such as low-risk se cu -

ri ties) can ex change it for cur rency board notes and coins at the fixed

rate; any body who has cur rency board notes and coins can ex change

them for re serve cur rency at the fixed rate. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in

con trast, has lim ited con ver ti bility of its cur rency. Cen tral banks in most 

de vel oped coun tries and in a few de vel op ing coun tries have fully con -

vert ible cur ren cies, but most cen tral banks have in con vert ible or partly

con vert ible cur ren cies. They re strict or for bid cer tain trans ac tions, par -

tic u larly pur chases of for eign se cu ri ties or real es tate.

A cur rency board does not guar an tee that de pos its at com mer cial

banks are con vert ible into cur rency board notes and coins. Com mer cial

banks are re spon si ble for hold ing enough notes and coins as vault cash

to sat isfy their con trac tual ob li ga tions to their de pos i tors to con vert de -

pos its into notes and coins on de mand. Com mer cial banks are not re -

quired to hold 100 per cent for eign re serves like the cur rency board, nor

100 per cent cur rency board notes and coins against de pos its. There fore,

M0 is backed 100 per cent by for eign re serves in a cur rency board sys -

tem, but broader mea sures of the money sup ply such as M1, M2, and M3 

are not. Nor does a cur rency board have any di rect role in de ter min ing

ex change rates with cur ren cies other than the re serve cur rency. Com -
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mer cial banks trade them at mar ket-de ter mined ex change rates, which

may be fixed, pegged, or float ing against the re serve cur rency and hence 

against the cur rency board cur rency.

A typ i cal cur rency board has a rule-bound mon e tary pol icy. A cur -

rency board is not al lowed to al ter the ex change rate, ex cept per haps in

emer gen cies, nor is a cur rency board al lowed to al ter its re serve ra tio or

the reg u la tions af fect ing com mer cial banks. A cur rency board merely

ex changes its notes and coins for re serve cur rency at a fixed rate in such

quan ti ties as com mer cial banks and the pub lic de mand. When the de -

mand for money changes, the role of a cur rency board is pas sive. Mar -

ket forces alone de ter mine the money sup ply through a self-ad just ing

pro cess. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in con trast, has a partly or com pletely

dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy. A cen tral bank can al ter at will, or with

the ap proval of the gov ern ment, the ex change rate, its ra tio of for eign re -

serves, or the reg u la tions af fect ing com mer cial banks. It is not sub ject to

strict rules like a typ i cal cur rency board.

A typ i cal cur rency board is not a lender of last re sort, that is, it does not 

lend to com mer cial banks or other en ter prises to help them avoid bank -

ruptcy. Com mer cial banks in a cur rency board sys tem must rely on al -

ter na tives to a lender of last re sort. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in con trast, is

a lender of last re sort.

A typ i cal cur rency board does not reg u late com mer cial banks. Bank ing

reg u la tions in a typ i cal cur rency board sys tem are rel a tively few, and

are en forced by the min is try of fi nance or an of fice of bank reg u la tion. A

typ i cal cen tral bank, in con trast, of ten reg u lates com mer cial banks. Per -

haps the most com mon form of reg u la tion is im pos ing re serve re quire -

ments on com mer cial banks. The re quired re serves, which are held

mainly in the form of de pos its at the cen tral bank, typ i cally ex ceed the

pru den tial re serves that com mer cial banks would hold if no re serve re -

quire ments ex isted.

The ac tiv i ties of a typ i cal cur rency board are trans par ent, be cause a

cur rency board is a very sim ple in sti tu tion. It is merely a sort of ware -

house for re serve-cur rency as sets that back its notes and coins in cir cu la -

tion. The ac tiv i ties of a typ i cal cen tral bank are opaque. A cen tral bank is

not a ware house; it is a spec u lat ing in sti tu tion whose ef fec tive ness de -

pends on the abil ity to act se cretly some times.
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Be cause a typ i cal cur rency board is rule-bound and trans par ent, it

is pro tected from po lit i cal pres sure. It is pro tected by im plicit rules of po lit i -

cal be hav iour, or, better yet, by an ex plicit con sti tu tion. A typ i cal cen tral

bank is po lit i cized. Some cen tral banks, such as the Ger man

Bundesbank and the U.S. Fed eral Re serve Sys tem, are po lit i cally in de -

pend ent in the sense that their gov er nors, once ap pointed, have sole

con trol of the mon e tary base and can not be fired by the ex ec u tive or leg -

is la tive branches of gov ern ment dur ing the gov er nors’ fixed terms of of -

fice. Even the most po lit i cally in de pend ent cen tral banks some times

yield to strong po lit i cal pres sure, though. The Bundesbank, which is

jus ti fi ably re garded as the par a gon of cen tral bank in de pend ence,

lacked suf fi cient in de pend ence to re sist the gov ern ment’s ex -

change-rate pol icy dur ing the Ger man mon e tary re uni fi ca tion of 1990.

The gov ern ment im posed an ex change rate of 1 East Ger man mark per

West Ger man mark de spite the de sire of the Bundesbank for a rate

closer to the mar ket rate of 6 East Ger man marks per West Ger man

mark. The re sult was an in crease in the in fla tion rate in Ger many fol -

lowed by a pain ful pol icy of high in ter est rates by the Bundesbank to re -

strain fur ther in fla tion. 

A typ i cal cur rency board has high cred i bil ity. Its 100 per cent for eign

re serve re quire ment, rule-bound mon e tary pol icy, trans par ency, and

pro tec tion from po lit i cal pres sure en able it to main tain full con ver ti -

bility and a fixed ex change rate with the re serve cur rency. An ap pro pri -

ately cho sen re serve cur rency will be sta ble; there fore, the cur rency

is sued by the cur rency board will be sta ble. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in

con trast, has low cred i bil ity. A few ex cep tion ally good cen tral banks,

which ex ist mainly in de vel oped coun tries, have high cred i bil ity, but

most do not. Be cause a typ i cal cen tral bank has dis cre tion in mon e tary

pol icy, is opaque, and is po lit i cized, it has the means and the in cen tive to 

break prom ises about the ex change rate or in fla tion when ever it wishes.

A typ i cal cur rency board earns seigniorage (in come from is sue) only

from in ter est. The cur rency board earns in ter est from its hold ings of re -

serve-cur rency se cu ri ties (its main as sets), yet pays no in ter est on its

notes and coins (its li a bil i ties). Gross seigniorage is the in come from is -

su ing notes and coins. It can be ex plicit in ter est in come or im plicit in -

come in the form of goods ac quired by spend ing money. Net
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seigniorage (profit) is gross seigniorage mi nus the cost of putt ing and

main tain ing notes and coins in cir cu la tion.

A typ i cal cen tral bank also earns seigniorage on its notes and coins

in cir cu la tion and on the de pos its that com mer cial banks hold with it

and its loans. The de pos its, like notes and coins, usu ally pay no in ter est.

But a more im por tant source of seigniorage for a typ i cal cen tral bank is

in fla tion. A typ i cal cur rency board can not cre ate in fla tion be cause it

does not con trol the ul ti mate re serves of the mon e tary sys tem. Like any

sys tem of fixed ex change rates, a cur rency board sys tem may trans mit

in fla tion from the re serve coun try, but a cur rency board can not cre ate in -

fla tion be cause it can not in crease the mon e tary base in de pend ently of

the mon e tary au thor ity of the re serve coun try. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in

con trast, can cre ate in fla tion at its dis cre tion by in creas ing the do mes tic

mon e tary base.

A typ i cal cur rency board can not fi nance spend ing by the do mes tic gov -

ern ment or do mes tic state en ter prises be cause it is not al lowed to lend to

them. A typ i cal cen tral bank fi nances spend ing by the do mes tic gov ern -

ment and do mes tic state en ter prises.

A typ i cal cur rency board re quires no “pre con di tions” for mon e tary re -

form. Gov ern ment fi nances, state en ter prises, or trade need not be al -

ready re formed be fore the cur rency board can be gin to is sue a sound

cur rency. A typ i cal cen tral bank can not is sue a sound cur rency un less

the `fis cal pre con di tion’ ex ists, that is, the gov ern ment no lon ger needs

to fi nance bud get def i cits by means of in fla tion. Once a gov ern ment

starts to de pend on cen tral banks for fi nanc ing def i cits, it usu ally has

trou ble stop ping.

A typ i cal cur rency board is con du cive to rapid mon e tary re form. For

ex am ple, the Lith u a nian and Ar gen tine cur rency board-like sys tems

were im ple mented within three weeks of the laws that es tab lished

them. Mon e tary re form with a typ i cal cen tral bank takes much lon ger.

A typ i cal cur rency board needs only a small staff of a few per sons

who per form rou tine func tions that are eas ily learned. A typ i cal cen tral

bank needs a large staff trained in the in tri ca cies of mon e tary the ory and 

pol icy. The cen tral banks of large coun tries have thou sands of em ploy -

ees; for ex am ple, the Cen tral Bank of Rus sia has more than 45,000 em -
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ploy ees. Even the cen tral banks of many small coun tries have hun dreds

of em ploy ees.

A typ i cal cur rency board tends to im pose hard bud get con straints on

eco nomic agents, that is, it does not fi nance gov ern ment bud get def i cits

or pro vide sub si dized credit. Eco nomic agents, in clud ing the gov ern -

ment, are forced to live within their earn ings plus the amounts lent to

them vol un tarily at mar ket rates of in ter est. A typ i cal cen tral bank tends 

to al low soft bud get con straints, that is, through the in fla tion tax it fi -

nances gov ern ment bud get def i cits or pro vides sub si dized cred its. By

do ing so, it di verts re sources from more pro duc tive to less pro duc tive

parts of the econ omy.

Cur rency board sys tems and cen tral bank ing sys tems both ex pe ri -

ence eco nomic shocks, but the source and ex tent of the shocks dif fer. A

typ i cal cur rency board sys tem tends to ex pe ri ence smaller eco nomic

shocks. A cur rency board can not be an in de pend ent dis turb ing el e ment

in the econ omy be cause it has no dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy. A cur -

rency board can trans mit shocks that orig i nate in the mon e tary pol icy of

the re serve coun try, but the re serve cur rency will be one cho sen for its

ex pected sta bil ity, and there fore should cause fewer mon e tary shocks

than would re sult if the coun try with a cur rency board in stead had a

cen tral bank. As for eco nomic shocks that orig i nate else where than from 

mon e tary pol icy, such as from changes in the price of oil, they are typ i -

cally less im por tant and in any case dif fi cult to off set by mon e tary pol -

icy. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in con trast, tends to ex pe ri ence larger

eco nomic shocks. The sud den de clines in liv ing stan dards caused by

high in fla tion in cen tral bank ing sys tems, ev i dent re cently in Rus sia,

Brazil, Ivory Coast, Ja maica, and other coun tries too nu mer ous to men -

tion, have no coun ter part in cur rency board sys tems. The high in fla tion

and low eco nomic growth that most de vel op ing coun tries have ex pe ri -

enced since the Bretton Woods era sug gest that they would have done

better not to have cen tral banks.

A typ i cal cur rency board sys tem ex pe ri ences no bal ance of pay ments

prob lems be cause its full con ver ti bility with the re serve cur rency al lows

for cap i tal in flows to fi nance def i cits in the cur rent ac count. Also, be -

cause a cur rency board has no dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy, prices

and as set hold ings ad just “au to mat i cally” in ac cord with mar ket forces.
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A typ i cal cen tral bank ing sys tem, in con trast, ex pe ri ences bal ance of

pay ments prob lems be cause its cur rency has re stricted con ver ti bility

and be cause the cen tral bank of ten ex pands the money sup ply too fast to 

main tain the pegged ex change rates that half or more of all cen tral bank -

ing sys tems cur rently have. We dis cuss this more be low.

A typ i cal cur rency board is con du cive to a lib eral fi nan cial sys tem

bur dened with few reg u la tions to pre vent it from op er at ing ef fi ciently.

Most cur rency board sys tems have had no re serve re quire ments, no re -

stric tions on branch bank ing, and no bar ri ers to en try by for eign banks.

Com bined with full con ver ti bility into the re serve cur rency, these fea -

tures have pro moted in flows of for eign cap i tal and fi nan cial ex per tise.

Large for eign banks have es tab lished branch net works that have of -

fered safe places for the de posit of funds. Un der the cur rency board sys -

tem, Hong Kong, Ber muda, and the Cayman Is lands have de vel oped

into in ter na tional fi nan cial cen tres. A typ i cal cen tral bank, in con trast,

cre ates “fi nan cial re pres sion.” It re stricts fi nan cial free dom so that it can 

grant sub si dized credit to the gov ern ment and fa voured sec tors of the

econ omy. Most cen tral bank ing sys tems im pose re serve re quire ments,

which are a tax on bank ing ac tiv ity; some still re strict branch bank ing by 

re quir ing lengthy pro ce dures for open ing or clos ing branches; and most 

have bar ri ers to en try by for eign banks. Con se quently, their fi nan cial

sys tems tend to be back ward, bu reau cratic, and weak.

Fi nally, a typ i cal cur rency board trans mits low in fla tion be cause its

re serve cur rency is sta ble. As we men tioned, no or tho dox cur rency

board sys tem has ever had in fla tion ex ceed ing 20 per cent a year, and in -

fla tion has typ i cally been lower. A typ i cal cen tral bank cre ates high in -

fla tion, as shown by the fig ures we cited at the be gin ning of this es say.

Semantic criticisms

Be ing aware of the dif fer ences be tween a typ i cal cur rency board and a

typ i cal cen tral bank en ables us to see that many of the re cent crit i cisms

of the cur rency board sys tem are purely se man tic. In par tic u lar, they of -

ten as sume that a cur rency board is merely a type of cen tral bank, so that 

it is prone to all the prob lems that typ i cally af flict a cen tral bank. An or -

tho dox cur rency board, how ever, is an al ter na tive to a cen tral bank.

Where there is only one is suer of cur rency, an or tho dox cur rency board
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ex ists in stead of a cen tral bank. The se man tic crit i cisms do to some ex -

tent ap ply to cur rency board-like sys tems, be cause such sys tems do not

abol ish some fea tures of cen tral bank ing that con flict with the or tho dox

cur rency board sys tem, es pe cially the role of the cen tral bank as a lender 

of last re sort. But as we have stressed, the cur rency board-like sys tems

are not or tho dox cur rency board sys tems, and we think that cur rency

board-like systems are less desirable than orthodox currency boards.

One se man tic crit i cism is the claim that the ex change rate of a cur -

rency board is no more cred i ble than the ex change rate of a cen tral bank

(Liviatan 1993: 65). It arises from con fu sion about the dif fer ence be -

tween the fixed and pegged ex change rates. The main dif fer ence be -

tween a fixed ex change rate and a pegged ex change rate is cred i bil ity. A

dec la ra tion by a typ i cal cen tral bank that it main tains a fixed ex change

rate is not cred i ble be cause the mon e tary rule of a fixed ex change rate

con flicts with dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy. At least since 1914, al most

all cen tral banks that have claimed to main tain fixed ex change rates, in -

clud ing ex cep tion ally good cen tral banks, have in re al ity main tained

pegged ex change rates. Al most all cen tral banks de pre ci ated their cur -

ren cies against gold or sil ver dur ing the First World War, the Great De -

pres sion, the Sec ond World War, and the breakup of the Bretton Woods

sys tem in the early 1970s. Most cen tral banks with pegged ex change

rates have also de pre ci ated their cur ren cies in di vid u ally at other times

(for chro nol o gies see Pick and Sédillot 1971 and World Cur rency Year -

book).

In prac tice a pegged rate is typ i cally a de pre ci at ing ex change rate,

in volv ing de val u a tion or for eign-ex change con trols to ac com mo date

soft bud get con straints. As com pen sa tion for the risk of de pre ci a tion of

a pegged ex change rate, lend ers and in ves tors de mand higher real rates

of in ter est than would ex ist with a truly fixed ex change rate (Walters

1990: 14-15). It may take years for a typ i cal cen tral bank to achieve sub -

stan tial cred i bil ity for a pegged ex change rate. In the mean time, high

real in ter est rates to de fend a pegged ex change rate cre ate high costs,

which are par tic u larly pain ful to cap i tal-in ten sive in dus tries and ex port 

in dus tries that com pete against for eign coun ter parts based in coun tries

with more cred i ble mon e tary au thor i ties. A cen tral bank main tain ing a

pegged ex change rate typ i cally ex pands the mon e tary base faster than
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its for eign re serves. Con se quently, the do mes tic price level tends to in -

crease. Im ports tem po rarily be come less ex pen sive and ex ports de -

crease be cause they be come more ex pen sive in world mar kets. The

cen tral bank loses for eign re serves as peo ple buy more im ports and as

cur rency spec u la tors bet that the loss of for eign re serves will in duce the

cen tral bank to de pre ci ate the cur rency. To avoid los ing more for eign re -

serves and to re vive ex ports, the cen tral bank im poses for eign-ex change 

con trols. Al ter na tively, the cen tral bank de val ues the cur rency, re-peg -

ging it at an ex change rate suf fi ciently un der val ued that for awhile the

cen tral bank can safely con tinue to inflate.

Be cause a cur rency board has 100 per cent for eign re serves and al -

lows full con ver ti bility with its re serve cur rency, it is cred i ble and can

main tain a truly fixed ex change rate at lower cost to the econ omy (es pe -

cially in terms of real in ter est rates) than a pegged ex change rate main -

tained by a cen tral bank.

Still an other largely se man tic crit i cism is that the fear that the real

ex change rate in a cur rency board sys tem may be come over val ued,

mak ing do mes tic in dus try un com pet i tive in world mar kets and re quir -

ing a de val u a tion to re store com pet i tive ness. Some ob serv ers of the Ar -

gen tine and Es to nian cur rency board-like sys tems have re cently made

this crit i cism (e.g. Liviatan 1993: xv).

The real ex change rate mea sures the prices of nontraded goods such 

as la bour and land com pared to the prices of traded goods for which

world mar kets ex ist, such as wheat and air planes. Ar bi trage tends to

keep prices of traded goods the same the world over, af ter al low ing for

costs of taxes, trans por ta tion, and var i ous types of trad ing risk. Ac cord -

ingly, changes in the prices of traded goods tend to be the same in a cur -

rency board coun try as in its re serve-cur rency coun try. Since Ar gen tina, 

Es to nia, and Lith u a nia es tab lished their cur rency board-like sys tems,

prices of traded goods have in creased at rates close to those in the

United States (Ar gen tina and Lith u a nia’s re serve-cur rency coun try)

and Ger many (Es to nia’s re serve-cur rency coun try). Prices of nontraded 

goods have in creased faster, how ever. In Bue nos Ai res many goods are

now as ex pen sive as in New York City. In Es to nia and Lith u a nia prices

have not yet reached such high lev els, but con sumer price in fla tion was

in dou ble dig its in 1994, ver sus just 4.1 per cent in Ar gen tina.
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The rapid in crease in the prices of nontraded goods in all three cur -

rency board-like sys tems has al ready made un prof it able some for merly

prof it able kinds of pro duc tion. But that is pre cisely what hap pens in

eco nomic de vel op ment. The cur rency board-like sys tems are un der go -

ing rap idly what de vel oped coun tries un der went more slowly. De vel -

oped coun tries have lost mar ket share and jobs to de vel op ing coun tries

in in dus tries such as tex tiles and shoes, but they have more than off set

the losses by ex pand ing in in dus tries such as med i cal re search and com -

puter pro gram ming. In the cur rency board sys tem of Hong Kong, many 

com pa nies have shifted their man u fac tur ing op er a tions to south ern

China in the last sev eral years, but Hong Kong has de vel oped new ca pa -

bil i ties as a cen tre of fi nance, ad ver tis ing, re search, and com mu ni ca -

tions. In the cur rency board-like sys tems, the shift may be even faster for 

a few years be cause the cur rency was pre vi ously an im por tant bar rier to 

the ef fi cient use of re sources, and now the bar rier has been greatly low -

ered.

Rather than be ing a prob lem, an ap pre ci a tion in the real ex change

rate is to be ex pected in a cur rency board sys tem. Be cause an or tho dox

cur rency board does not have an ac tive mon e tary pol icy, it can not de lib -

er ately cre ate an over val ued ex change rate by in ter ven ing in for eign-ex -

change mar kets, as a cen tral bank some times can. Prices in a cur rency

board coun try may be come ex pen sive, but that does not in di cate an

over val ued ex change rate or a need for de val u a tion any more than high

prices in New York City com pared to Mis sis sippi in di cate that New

York City should es tab lish its own cur rency and de value to re main

com pet i tive with Mis sis sippi. In Ar gen tina, con sumer price in fla tion

and the ap pre ci a tion of the real ex change rate has slowed over time as

the econ omy has ad justed to the ben e fi cial sud den sta bil ity of the cur -

rency. Ar gen tina has been able to with stand a large ap pre ci a tion of the

real ex change rate be cause pro duc tiv ity has in creased by 50 per cent

since the cur rency was sta bi lized (Moffett 1994). We ex pect the same to

hap pen in Es to nia and Lith u a nia. Be cause they be gan with still more

dis torted struc tures of prices than Ar gen tina they are tak ing lon ger to

reach the sin gle-digit in fla tion rates typ i cal of older cur rency board and

cur rency board-like sys tems.
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Nor does a cur rency board sys tem ex pe ri ence dif fi cul ties with its

bal ance of pay ments. In a mon e tary sys tem with a fully con vert ible cur -

rency there is no need to do so. Within the com mon cur rency area

formed by the cur rency board coun try and the re serve-cur rency coun -

try, peo ple may change their hab its of spend ing, but the changes cause

no fi nan cial dif fi culty. Prices in the two coun tries ad just to re flect the

rel a tive strength of flows of pay ments and in vest ment. The ex change

rate re mains the same. Out side the com mon cur rency area ex change

rates may fluc tu ate, but they im pose no con straints on the bal ance of

pay ments. Changes in the bal ance of pay ments may af fect ex change

rates, but will not af fect the con ver ti bility of the cur rency in the cur rency 

board coun try. Be cause for eign ex change is not ra tioned by ex change

con trols, a def i cit of for eign ex change is no more likely than a def i cit of

wheat in a re gime of free trade. For eign ex change may be in lesser sup -

ply at some times, but ex change rates will ad just to re flect this.

So far as we know, no cur rency board sys tem has ever ex pe ri enced

dif fi cul ties with its bal ance of pay ments. The three re cent cur rency

board-like sys tems ini tially re stricted cap i tal-ac count trans ac tions, but

they too have ex pe ri enced no dif fi cul ties with their bal ance of pay -

ments. In this con nec tion it is worth men tion ing that cur rency board

sys tems have in the past had cur rent-ac count def i cits for years on end

with out ex pe ri enc ing dif fi cul ties with their bal ance of pay ments. They

have been able to se cure cap i tal-ac count fi nanc ing suf fi cient to off set

cur rent-ac count def i cits, be cause their cur rency board sys tems and

other in sti tu tions made them good places to in vest. Hong Kong and Sin -

ga pore, for ex am ple, had cur rent-ac count def i cits for de cades at a time

while en joy ing strong eco nomic growth (Schuler 1992: 159, 178-79,

204-8).

Criticisms using inappropriate
comparisons

Other crit i cisms of the cur rency board sys tem rely on stan dards that are

not suited to the task at hand. The most fre quently made eco nomic crit i -

cism of the cur rency board sys tem is that by elim i nat ing dis cre tion ary

power in do mes tic mon e tary pol icy (in clud ing the power to al ter the ex -
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change rate) it elim i nates po ten tially ben e fi cial mon e tary flex i bil ity

(Fieleke 1992: 21-3; Fratianni, Davidson and von Hagen 1992: 42-3).

In an a lyz ing the va lid ity of the crit i cism it is nec es sary to ask why

the mon e tary au thor ity should have dis cre tion ary power. Ad vo cates of

dis cre tion ary pol icy as sume that the ben e fits of dis cre tion out weigh its

costs. For de vel op ing coun tries there is an easy way to test the as sump -

tion: com pare their mon e tary and eco nomic per for mance with that of

de vel oped coun tries. A mon e tary pol icy with no dis cre tion, such as a

cur rency board sys tem or dollarization, re sults in a coun try hav ing an

in fla tion rate close to that of the re serve coun try (with the ca ve ats made

above) and the same de gree of con ver ti bility as the re serve coun try.

There is a case for dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy in de vel op ing coun -

tries if it re sults in lower in fla tion, greater con ver ti bility, higher eco -

nomic growth, or some thing else such as higher em ploy ment com pared

to rule-bound pol icy. As the sta tis tics we cited at the be gin ning of the

chap ter in di cate, de vel op ing coun tries have done much worse with dis -

cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy than they would have with com pletely

rule-bound pol icy link ing their cur ren cies to the cur rency of a suit able

de vel oped coun try.

If any thing, mon e tary pol icy in de vel op ing coun tries has been char -

ac ter ized by in dis cre tion rather than by dis cre tion. Cen tral banks in de -

vel op ing coun tries have used their mon e tary and reg u la tory pow ers to

cre ate mas sive in fla tions, re strict the con ver ti bility of their cur ren cies,

di vert credit to fa voured eco nomic sec tors, hold de posit in ter est rates to

be held be low the rate of in fla tion, and re strict com pe ti tion in bank ing.

There fore, rather than be ing a re straint on trust wor thy dis cre tion in

mon e tary pol icy, a cur rency board in prac tice is a re straint on mon e tary

in dis cre tions. The rule-bound na ture of a cur rency board tends to pro -

tect an econ omy from the destabilizing ef fects of dis cre tion ary mon e -

tary pol icy and tends to force wages and prices to be flex i ble. The case

for es tab lish ing a cur rency board as a mon e tary rule is much the same as 

the case for es tab lish ing a con sti tu tion that lim its the pow ers of gov ern -

ment. The ex pe ri ence of con sti tu tions is far from per fect, but it does sup -

port the claim that a con sti tu tion is typ i cally more ef fec tive than no

con sti tu tion at con strain ing the pow ers of a dem o cratic gov ern ment. A

cur rency board is a form of mon e tary con sti tu tion that pre vents the do -
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mes tic gov ern ment from abridg ing eco nomic free doms by levy ing a

high in fla tion tax not de sired by the pub lic. Be cause a cur rency board

can not fi nance bud get def i cits of the do mes tic gov ern ment, the cur -

rency board sys tem es tab lishes an im plicit low-in fla tion fis cal con sti tu -

tion. Crit ics of the cur rency board sys tem as a mon e tary con sti tu tion

should state whether by the same logic they fa vour abol ish ing writ ten

po lit i cal con sti tu tions.

A re lated is sue to the de bate over rules ver sus dis cre tion in mon e -

tary pol icy is the or i gin of un de sir able eco nomic shocks. If un de sir able

shocks orig i nate pre dom i nantly from mon e tary events in other coun -

tries or if dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy can con sis tently soften the ef -

fects of real shocks, there is an other ar gu ment for dis cre tion ary pol icy

(cf. Havrylyshyn and Wil liam son 1991: 8, 39; Liviatan 1993: 4). If un de -

sir able shocks orig i nate pre dom i nantly from the ef fects of dis cre tion ary 

mon e tary pol icy at home or if dis cre tion ary pol icy can not con sis tently

soften the ef fects of real shocks, there is an other ar gu ment against dis -

cre tion ary pol icy.

We know of no sys tem atic ex am i na tion of the is sue for de vel op ing

coun tries, but the study by Fischer (1993) and the raw data on in fla tion

and eco nomic growth sug gest that dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy at

home is the most im por tant cor rect able source of un de sir able shocks.

All high in fla tions and hyperinflations, and the eco nomic dis lo ca tions

that have fol lowed, have been caused by dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol i -

cies that in creased the sup ply of money, not by real shocks to an un -

changed sup ply of money. Ob ser va tion also sug gests that dis cre tion ary

mon e tary pol icy can do lit tle to soften the over all ef fects of real shocks,

al though it can re dis trib ute the ef fects. The oil price shock of the 1970s,

for ex am ple, was not no tice ably milder in coun tries that had float ing ex -

change rates than in those that re tained pegged or fixed ex change rates

to an chor cur ren cies. Elim i nat ing mon e tary shocks by means of cur -

rency boards is there fore very de sir able.

Purely hypothetical criticisms

The cur rency board sys tem has also been crit i cized on grounds that are

purely hy po thet i cal. Hy po thet i cal crit i cism is use ful for dis cuss ing

what could go wrong with a sys tem that has not been well tested. With a
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sys tem that has been well tested, how ever, crit i cism should meet a more 

ex act ing stan dard. A well-tested sys tem yields his tor i cal ex pe ri ence

that should guide us in de ter min ing which of the many po ten tial crit i -

cisms have a ba sis in re al ity. Crit i cisms that do not take such his tor i cal

ex pe ri ence into ac count are what Ron ald Coase (1988) in an other con -

text has termed “black board eco nom ics”: ob jec tions that re sult from

spend ing too much time de vis ing the o ries on blackboards and not

enough finding out how things really work.

One crit i cism is that the cur rency board sys tem is po lit i cally im pos -

si ble (Schwartz 1992: 18-19, 22-3). When the ob jec tion is made by an ex -

pe ri enced pol i ti cian as a judg ment of cir cum stances at a par tic u lar time

it de serves re spect. Even then it should not fore close dis cus sion of the

cur rency board sys tem, be cause what is po lit i cally im pos si ble one year

can be come pos si ble the next. But for econ o mists to use the al leged po -

lit i cal im pos si bil ity of a pro posal as an ex cuse for ig nor ing it is to pre -

sume ex per tise they do not have and to ig nore the ex per tise they have.

Econ o mists can ex pand the bound aries of what is thought to be po -

lit i cally pos si ble. Par tic u larly dur ing trou bled times, dras tic re forms are 

po lit i cally pos si ble be cause they are more pop u lar than mud dling fur -

ther into trou ble with old pol i cies. The pol i ti cians who es tab lished the

cur rency board-like sys tems of Ar gen tina, Es to nia, and Lith u a nia

gained pop u lar ity be cause the sys tems quickly re duced in fla tion. In

fact, the cur rency board-like sys tems be came so pop u lar that they

gained sup port from across the po lit i cal spec trum. Note that they were

es tab lished by quite dif fer ent gov ern ments: for mer fas cists in Ar gen -

tina, a co ali tion in Es to nia con sid ered right-wing by lo cal stan dards,

and for mer com mu nists in Lith u a nia.

An other purely hy po thet i cal crit i cism of the cur rency board sys tem

is that it re quires a bal anced gov ern ment bud get to be al ready in place

(Liviatan 1993: xx, 9, 31). The ob jec tion has the or der re versed. Be cause a 

cur rency board does not buy do mes tic as sets, it can not be a source of

com pul sory fi nance for the gov ern ment bud get. The gov ern ment can

still en gage in noninflationary def i cit fi nance if it can find will ing do -

mes tic or for eign lend ers. In prac tice, though, the cur rency board sys -

tem re duces the over all scope for def i cit fi nance.
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On the other hand, it also tends to in crease real tax rev e nue, es pe -

cially in coun tries suf fer ing from high in fla tion, by pro mot ing eco nomic 

ac tiv ity and re duc ing the loss of real tax rev e nue from in fla tion. Al -

though Es to nia and Lith u a nia had bud gets that were bal anced or nearly 

bal anced when they es tab lished their cur rency board-like sys tems, Ar -

gen tina did not. The to tal def i cit of the pub lic sec tor was 12.4 per cent of

GDP in 1989 (World Bank 1993: 182). The pres sure for noninflationary

fi nance cre ated by the cur rency board-like sys tem has en abled the gov -

ern ment to elim i nate the def i cits. The Ar gen tine econ omy has since

1991 ex pe ri enced strong, sus tained growth for the first time in many

years.

The ob jec tion that a cur rency board sys tem re quires a bal anced

bud get im plies that it takes a long time to es tab lish a cur rency board. Yet 

in Ar gen tina and Lith u a nia the cur rency board-like sys tems be gan op -

er at ing less than three weeks af ter the laws es tab lish ing them were

passed. Es to nia also be gan op er at ing its cur rency board-like sys tem

very soon af ter es tab lish ing it.

An other purely hy po thet i cal crit i cism of the cur rency board sys tem

is that it is sus cep ti ble to fi nan cial pan ics be cause it lacks a lender of last

re sort (Rostowski 1993). This crit i cism is based on no anal y sis of the ac -

tual oc cur rence of fi nan cial pan ics in cur rency board sys tems com pared

to cen tral bank ing sys tems. Fail ures by com mer cial banks have been mi -

nor in or tho dox cur rency board sys tems, al though sev eral large banks

have failed in the cur rency board-like sys tem of Es to nia, as a re sult of

bad debts in her ited from the pe riod of So viet cen tral bank ing. In or tho -

dox cur rency board sys tems no large com mer cial bank has ever failed,

and losses to de pos i tors from the few small com mer cial banks that

failed have been tiny (Schuler 1992: 191-3). Since the found ing of the

first cur rency board in 1849, there have ap par ently been no cases in

which com mer cial banks in cur rency board sys tems have re lied on cen -

tral banks as lend ers of last re sort. For ex am ple, Brit ish over seas com -

mer cial banks in cur rency board sys tems ap par ently never re lied on the

Bank of Eng land as a lender of last re sort. Cur rency board sys tems, and

even the re cent cur rency board-like sys tems, have per formed well with -

out lend ers of last re sort.
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Two im por tant sources of sta bil ity for com mer cial banks in currency

board sys tems have been in ter bank lend ing mar kets and in ter na tional

branch net works. Illiquid banks bor row re serves from more liq uid

ones, as they do in many cen tral bank ing sys tems. Bor row ing need not

be lim ited to the do mes tic mar ket; com mer cial banks can also bor row

abroad and in Eurocurrency mar kets. By elim i nat ing ex change risk

with the re serve cur rency, the cur rency board sys tem fa cil i tates ac cess

of com mer cial banks to for eign fi nan cial mar kets. The cur rency board

sys tem also en cour ages for eign com mer cial banks to es tab lish branches

in the cur rency board coun try, in ef fect im port ing their sta bil ity.

The ex pe ri ence of de vel op ing coun tries sug gests that cen tral banks

have more of ten been the cause than the cure of fi nan cial in sta bil ity. By

cre at ing fi nan cial re pres sion they have of ten un der mined the sta bil ity

of lo cal com mer cial banks. The most dra matic ex am ple of this re cently

has been the trou bles of com mer cial banks in for mer so cial ist coun tries,

which have been “solved” only at the price of high in fla tions that have

wiped out the real value of pre vi ously ac cu mu lated sav ings de pos its.

An other purely hy po thet i cal crit i cism of cur rency boards is that

they are ap pro pri ate for small econ o mies that are open (have much for -

eign trade), such as Hong Kong, but not for large econ o mies that are

closed (have lit tle for eign trade) (Liviatan 1993: 7, 28). The crit i cism im -

plies that a float ing ex change rate would en cour age greater eco nomic

sta bil ity than a fixed rate.

Cur rency boards have been suc cess ful in small, open econ o mies

such as Hong Kong and large (pop u lous), closed econ o mies such as Ni -

ge ria and Brit ish East Af rica, which ini tially had lit tle trade with the out -

side world. Cur rency boards have opened pre vi ously closed econ o mies

by pro vid ing sound cur ren cies that en cour aged trade. Fur ther more,

Hong Kong, with a GDP of about US$100 bil lion as of 1995, has a larger

econ omy than, for ex am ple, Po land, Ukraine, Pa ki stan, Egypt, Ven e -

zuela, and all but a few other de vel op ing coun tries.

A fi nal crit i cism of cur rency boards that is merely hy po thet i cal is

that they re quire ini tial for eign re serves that are much larger than the

ex ist ing for eign re serves pos sessed by many coun tries (Bofinger 1991,

Havrylyshyn and Wil liam son 1991: 40). This ne glects the pos si bil ity of

es tab lish ing tem po rary ar range ments to han dle the prob lem, such as
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bor row ing for eign re serves and re pay ing them later from seigniorage.

(We have de vel oped plans for such ar range ments for coun tries con sid -

er ing cur rency boards or cur rency board-like sys tems.) Fur ther more,

the cur rency board-like sys tems of Ar gen tina, Es to nia, and Lith u a nia

be gan with ad e quate for eign re serves with out for eign bor row ing. At

the time of their cur rency re forms, they, like a num ber of de vel op ing

coun tries to day, had small real sup plies of do mes tic cur rency be cause

in fla tion had in duced peo ple to hold for eign cur rency or other more sta -

ble as sets in stead. The de vel op ing coun tries where cur rency boards

would yield the big gest im prove ment over cur rent mon e tary ar range -

ments tend to be those with the small est real sup plies of do mes tic cur -

rency in re la tion to their size. The ex pe ri ence of the cur rency board-like

sys tems has been that once peo ple have con fi dence in the do mes tic cur -

rency, they will con vert as sets into do mes tic cur rency and build up their 

real cash bal ances to lev els that are more typ i cal of low-in fla tion coun -

tries.

Conclusion

Cur rency boards are not per fect. They have po ten tial de fects that we

have an a lyzed else where (Hanke, Jonung, and Schuler 1993: 109-14).

But the de fects of cen tral banks in de vel op ing coun tries are typ i cally

much worse. Per pet u at ing cen tral bank ing in de vel op ing coun tries will

per pet u ate the high in fla tion and eco nomic de cline that they have re -

cently suf fered. The cur rency board sys tem of fers a proven way of

achiev ing low inflation and economic growth. 
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Comments on Selgin,
Fontaine, and

Hanke/Schuler

John G. Greenwood1

THE UNI FY ING THEME OF THE THREE PRE CED ING PA PERS is their com -

mon view that free, pri vate mar kets com bined with sound money

would achieve far more for the pros per ity of the peo ple of the Amer i cas

than the pres ent per va sive mix of ex ten sive in ter ven tion in or reg u la -

tion of mar kets com bined with in fla tion ary fi nanc ing by gov ern ments.

As a way of or ga niz ing my com ments I shall start out by com ment ing on 

Selgin’s pa per since he deals mainly with mar ket reg u la tion and only

tan gen tially with sound money, then move to Fontaine’s pa per, and fi -

nally to the Hanke/Schuler pa per since these two pa pers fo cus mainly

on mech a nisms for achiev ing sound money and only im plic itly on the

desirability of free, private markets.
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Bank regulation

George Selgin’s pa per con cen trates largely on reg u la tory mat ters,

though ap plied to a bank ing and mon e tary topic. He shows con clu -

sively and con vinc ingly that NAFTA's ar range ments for cross-bor der

in vest ment in and ac cess to bank ing ser vices are a def i nite sec ond-best.

His cen tral point is that “real free trade in bank ing [would give] con -

sum ers the right to choose, not only be tween do mes tic and for eign bank

own ers, but be tween do mes tic and for eign bank reg u la tory re gimes.”

In other words, un til there is at least some com pe ti tion among the reg u -

la tors in the United States, Can ada, and Mex ico, free trade in banking

cannot be expected to materialize. 

The main ar gu ment used by op po nents of free trade in bank ing is

that bank trans ac tions in volve ex ter nali ties, so that sys temic prob lems

can oc cur, trig gered by po lit i cal or other shocks. Selgin ar gues that these 

sys temic prob lems are of ten the re sult of prior reg u la tory mis takes such

as de posit in sur ance and the pro hi bi tions or re stric tions (in the United

States) on in ter state bank ing. 

While I have much sym pa thy with his the o ret i cal ar gu ments, I

think there is ab so lutely no chance of bank ing reg u la tions be ing dras ti -

cally changed or aban doned in fa vour of a to tally lais sez-faire ap -

proach. Prog ress is be ing made to ward eas ing re stric tions on in ter state

bank ing, but a rad i cal over haul of U.S. bank ing laws is not im mi nent. I

there fore won der whether it might not be more fruit ful to ar gue for a

con ver gence of the bank reg u la tory sys tems of the United States, Can -

ada, and Mex ico by other means as a spring board for fur ther de regu la -

tory steps later on.

This is anal o gous to the ar gu ment for free trade ar eas or cus toms

un ions within the GATT. Since agree ment is so dif fi cult to ob tain on a

global, mul ti lat eral ba sis, while prog ress can at least be achieved on a

piece meal ba sis, it is better to take a few small steps for ward than to wait 

in def i nitely for the op por tu nity to make a sin gle gi ant leap for ward. In

the trade case, pro vided that no ex ter nal bar ri ers are raised and pro -

vided that all par tic i pant coun tries move to the low est com mon ex ter nal 

tar iffs, the costs of trade di ver sion will be small while the po ten tial for

trade cre ation can be sig nif i cant, as in the NAFTA case.
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Ap plied to trade in bank ing ser vices, this ar gu ment im plies the

adop tion of the low est com mon stan dards in reg u la tory mat ters, rather

than har mo ni za tion up ward to the high est stan dards—a prop o si tion

that would make most cen tral bank ers cringe. So what is to be done? The 

an swer is to fo cus on one or two ar eas of bank ing ac tiv ity and aim for a

uni fied, tri lat eral ap proach in that area. Just as the Cooke Com mit tee of

the Bank for In ter na tional Set tle ments cham pi oned min i mum stan -

dards of cap i tal ad e quacy for banks in mem ber coun tries, and even tu -

ally achieved agreed mea sures and stan dards for bank cap i tal, North

Amer ica needs a com pa ra ble ini tia tive in bank su per vi sion and reg u la -

tion. 

The op ti mal struc ture would be a tri lat eral board or com mis sion

with a man date to pro pose and pur sue im ple men ta tion of stan dards

and reg u la tory mech a nisms which best serve the in ter ests of bank cus -

tom ers—de pos i tors and bor row ers—in all three coun tries. In in di vid -

ual coun tries this kind of reg u la tory frame work has been achieved in

tele com mu ni ca tions, in the sup ply of gas and elec tric ity, and other re -

cently pri vat ized in dus tries. The same kind of frame work ought to be

pos si ble in bank ing—ei ther on a na tional level or on an in ter na tional

level.

Rules versus discretion as a means
of achieving sound money

Turn ing to Juan Andres Fontaine’s pa per, this is an ar gu ment for cen tral 

bank ing based on rules, but with some dis cre tion per mit ted—a mech a -

nism which the au thor calls “bounded dis cre tion.” In other words, this

is a call for rules with enough flex i bil ity to al low some fine tun ing. Be -

fore dis cuss ing the fea si bil ity of such an ar range ment I pro pose to com -

ment on a sec ond ary theme of his paper. 

The sources of inflation

Fontaine makes the point that pub lic def i cits—ex cess spend ing by the

pub lic sec tor—are not the sole cause of ex cess money cre ation. Ex cess

spend ing by the pri vate sec tor can also be a cause of the prob lem. As an

ex am ple, he de tails the case of Chile in 1979-81 when ex ces sive pri vate

sec tor spend ing led to cur rent ac count def i cits that ul ti mately pre cip i -
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tated the aban don ment of the fixed ex change rate. The un der ly ing prob -

lem was that a fixed ex change rate com bined with large cap i tal in flows

caused a sharp rise in the mon e tary base which in turn fuelled domestic

demand. 

The stan dard, text book way to pres ent this anal y sis is to break

down the com po nents of the as sets cor re spond ing to the mon e tary base

into three el e ments: claims on gov ern ment, claims on the pri vate sec tor,

and for eign as sets. Ex ces sive and un ster il ized growth of any of these

three com po nents will pro duce ex cess money growth and in fla tion. All

of this is un ex cep tion able. 

But Fontaine goes fur ther. He ar gues for com plete elim i na tion of

the fis cal def i cit, and the pre ven tion of pri vate sec tor “ex cess spend ing”

by re strain ing such spend ing within the lim its of po ten tial in come plus

sus tain able for eign fi nanc ing. Nei ther of these ar gu ments is very sat is -

fac tory. With re spect to fis cal def i cits, noninflationary fi nanc ing of pub -

lic sec tor def i cits is en tirely fea si ble for rel a tively long pe ri ods of time,

though ob vi ously this is a mat ter of de gree. With re spect to re strain ing

pri vate sec tor spend ing, it is a tau tol ogy to say that re strain ing nom i nal

spend ing within the lim its of po ten tial real in come will pre vent in fla -

tion. More over, for eign fi nanc ing will only be forth com ing if the pro -

jects are deemed to be fi nan cially vi a ble by the lend ers. 

The his tor i cal re cord of the debt cri sis of the early 1980s shows that

large-scale bor row ing from in ter na tional banks by Latin Amer i can

coun tries was ac com pa nied by mon e tary ex pan sions in sev eral coun -

tries, with the re sult that nom i nal in comes and in fla tion ac cel er ated,

cur rent ac count bal ances de te ri o rated, ex change rates de pre ci ated, and

lend ers took flight. This ended with a mor a to rium. No gov ern ment

agency can pre vent for eign lend ers from tak ing un wise risks. How ever,

if the de mand for real money bal ances is rea son ably sta ble, the op ti -

mum so lu tion is to en cour age the in flow of for eign cap i tal (pref er a bly

long-term eq uity cap i tal rather than short-term debt), and then to re -

strain the growth of pri vate sec tor in comes through a pol icy of re strain -

ing mon e tary growth, which brings us back to the ques tion of a

mon e tary rule.
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The search for monetary rules

Fontaine points out that quan tity-based rules or price-based (i.e., fixed

ex change rate-based) rules both have their prob lems. Where quan -

tity-based rules have been at tempted, in sta bil ity of the de mand for

money, or the lack or con trol la bil ity of the par tic u lar ag gre gate cho sen

(M1 or M2) have both un der mined the ex per i ment. Even when cen tral

banks have tried to con trol the mon e tary base (MO), Fontaine says that

it has been dif fi cult in prac tice to ster il ize ex ter nal shocks (such as in -

flows of for eign ex change) or do mes tic shocks (such as vari a tions in the

Trea sury’s bal ance at the cen tral bank). It is for these rea sons that some

econ o mists have pro posed freez ing the mon e tary base al to gether. But

even this pro posal could work only if (1) there was a com pletely clean

float so that there was no need for the cen tral bank to off set in flows or

out flows, and (2) the cen tral gov ern ment’s ac counts were main tained at

the com mer cial banks and not with the cen tral bank, so that the cen tral

bank is not faced with the daily prob lem of off set ting the impact of

government revenues or expenditures on the monetary base.

As a re sult of these and other prob lems, an emerg ing com pro mise

among cen tral bank ers and ac a dem ics ap pears to be along the fol low ing 

lines. As sign the cen tral bank a sin gle ob jec tive (pref er a bly a sta ble

over all price level), en sure trans par ency in the pro ce dure for re view ing

the achieve ment of that ob jec tive, and ac count abil ity of the gov er nor or

chief ex ec u tive of the cen tral bank to the leg is la ture or ex ec u tive. How -

ever, and this is es sen tially Fontaine’s ar gu ment, cen tral bank ers should 

be al lowed dis cre tion in their choice of in stru ments for the achieve ment

of that ob jec tive.

In the face of these dif fi cul ties for quan ti ta tive rules, Fontaine turns

to con sider fixed price rules, i.e., fix ing the for eign ex change rate. Here

again he claims there have been prac ti cal prob lems in im ple men ta tion

which have proved in su per a ble. Since these prob lems are ex actly the

same as those fac ing a cur rency board with a fixed ex change rate I shall

deal with them in the next sec tion. 
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The currency board as a means of
achieving a fixed price rule

Steve Hanke and Kurt Schuler’s pa per ar gues the case for cur rency

boards as a means of achiev ing mon e tary sta bil ity in de vel op ing coun -

tries such as East ern Eu rope and Latin Amer ica. There are sev eral coun -

tries in Latin Amer ica which dur ing the past de cade have suf fered

chronic high in fla tion—Brazil, Gua te mala, Guy ana, Nic a ra gua, Peru,

Uru guay, and Ven e zuela. Some of these have ex pe ri enced chronic high

in fla tion with pe ri ods of hy per in fla tion (i.e., a 50 per cent in crease in

prices per month) for the past de cade or more. In some in stances nu mer -

ous at tempts have been made to slay the dragon of in fla tion. Brazil is

cur rently in the midst of its sixth at tempt at sta bi li za tion in eight years.

Why has the prob lem been so hard to fix? Is there a sure fire so lu tion? If

cur rency boards of fer a sure fire so lu tion to the sta bi li za tion prob lem, as

Hanke and Schuler ar gue, then all these countries are obvious

candidates for currency board arrangements.

Since I en dorse the Hanke-Schuler view that cur rency boards

would fix the prob lem for many if not all of these coun tries, I want to use 

this op por tu nity to ex am ine two key is sues re lat ing to cur rency boards.

The first con cerns the nec es sary con di tions for the suc cess ful im ple -

men ta tion of a cur rency board. Are there any con di tions in which a cur -

rency board can not be in tro duced? The sec ond is sue re lates to the

mech a nism of a cur rency board it self. Does it in fact op er ate in a way

that is con sis tent with the pres er va tion of a pas sive, nondiscretionary,

rule-based mon e tary au thor ity?

In or der to en sure the suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of a cur rency

board so lu tion in a coun try ex pe ri enc ing chronic in fla tion and cur rency

de pre ci a tion there would ap pear to be a min i mum of three nec es sary

con di tions to be met, and a fourth con di tion, which, if it is not met, will

prob a bly pre vent the cur rency board be ing in tro duced at all.

First, a nec es sary con di tion for adop tion of a cur rency board is ac -

cess to for eign ex change re serves to back the cur rency at the out set. This

is a non-triv ial prob lem given the size of the note is sue in many coun -

tries, some times amount ing to 10 per cent of the GNP. Some coun tries

like Brazil are in the for tu nate po si tion of hav ing sub stan tial for eign ex -

change re serves (about US$30 bil lion or about 7 per cent of GDP), and
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oth ers may be able to ne go ti ate a for eign cur rency loan for the sole pur -

pose of back ing the cur rency, but there may be coun tries where this is

sim ply not pos si ble. In that case the coun try needs to build up a for eign

ex change re serve ahead of the adop tion of a cur rency board. This can be

done ei ther through de lib er ate un der val u a tion of the cur rency for a pe -

riod of time, or via sale of do mes tic as sets for for eign ex change. Note

that a coun try does not need 100 per cent owned for eign ex change re -

serves from the start; it can start with a com bi na tion of owned re serves

and bor rowed re serves.

Sec ond, it is nec es sary to chose an ex change rate at the start of the

cur rency board re gime that is not too far from the equi lib rium rate. In

cases where fixed ex change rates have been adopted which have proven 

to be clearly out of line with pur chas ing power par ity, se vere in fla tion -

ary or de fla tion ary pres sures have se ri ously un der mined po lit i cal sup -

port for the sys tem. In the case of Hong Kong, the cur rency had

de pre ci ated by nearly 40 per cent (from HK$6.7 to HK$10 per US$) dur -

ing the pre ced ing cur rency cri sis of May-Sep tem ber 1993. How ever, do -

mes tic prices and wages had by no means fully ad justed to the

de pre ci a tion, hav ing only in creased in HK$ terms by 15-20 per cent over

the pre vi ous year. The au thor i ties there fore sen si bly chose an ex change

rate (HK$7.80 per US$) which clawed back some of the de pre ci a tion. 

The rate was nei ther too high to lack cred i bil ity or im ply sig nif i cant

de fla tion ary pres sures and down ward price ad just ments, nor so low

that it would val i date large price in creases in the af ter math of the fix ing

of the rate. Even so the sta bi li za tion pro gram was fol lowed by sub stan -

tial cap i tal in flows which led to rates of nar row money growth of 40 per -

cent on a year-on-year ba sis. For tu nately this po ten tially dam ag ing rate

of money growth was fully ab sorbed by an in crease in the real de mand

for money (or a de cline in in come ve loc ity). The o ret i cally, un der the

cur rency board sys tem (or in deed any fixed ex change rate sys tem) do -

mes tic prices ad just to the nom i nal ex change rate. But as a prac ti cal mat -

ter there are lim its be yond which the rate poses risks to the ac cept abil ity

of the sys tem.

Third, the econ omy must have suf fi cient flex i bil ity of prices (in -

clud ing wages) and suf fi cient mo bil ity of re sources to en able the dif fi -

cult tran si tion phase af ter im ple men ta tion to be nav i gated, and to
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en able the econ omy to ad just to sub se quent ex ter nal shocks such as sud -

den changes in the terms of trade. Hong Kong of course is fa mous for the 

flex i bil ity of its wages and prices—both up ward and down ward—so

this did not pres ent a prob lem dur ing or af ter the sta bi li za tion of Oc to -

ber 1983, nor has it done so sub se quently. The econ omy is char ac ter ised

by small firms (80 per cent of the la bour force is em ployed by firms with

less than 20 em ploy ees), which has meant that la bour un ion mem ber -

ship is small, and partly be cause the ter ri tory is small, job mo bil ity is

high. 

How ever, in sev eral Latin Amer i can cases the same wage and price

flex i bil ity has not been ev i dent. In the af ter math of the Chil ean sta bi li za -

tion of 1981, for ex am ple, the in dex ing of wages to the CPI proved to be a 

ma jor prob lem. At a time when the prices of Chile’s prod ucts (cop per

and ag ri cul tural prod ucts) were fall ing steeply on world mar kets, the

prices of things that Chile was con sum ing were ris ing sharply in the af -

ter math of large cap i tal in flows at the fixed ex change rate. Sim i larly, in a 

case like Brazil’s to day the high de gree of in dex ation could prove to be a

com pa ra ble prob lem. The rea son is that dur ing the ad just ment phase

im me di ately af ter sta bi li za tion there are not only sud den changes in the

over all or ab so lute level of prices but there is a need for large changes in

rel a tive prices in ad di tion.

Fourth, and per haps more crit i cal than all of the pre ced ing three

con di tions, is the ques tion of whether or not a cur rency board sys tem

can be im posed and sur vive if there is in suf fi cient fis cal dis ci pline to

bal ance the bud get. In the failed at tempts of Latin Amer i can coun tries to 

achieve mon e tary sta bi li za tion, the abil ity of the gov ern ment to mon e -

tize the bud get def i cit through cen tral bank fund ing of the short fall be -

tween rev e nue and ex pen di ture has typ i cally been the Achil les heel of

the whole re form pro gram. Time af ter time a com pli ant cen tral bank has 

been used as a tool of the Trea sury to buy gov ern ment debt or oth er wise

make loans to the gov ern ment to make good the def i cit. In ev i ta bly this

has led to an ex plod ing mon e tary base and hence an ex plod ing money

growth rate. The trump card of the cur rency board sys tem is that it is im -

pos si ble for the gov ern ment to “print money” in the sense of fund ing a

bud get def i cit through the sale of debt to the mon e tary au thor ity. Cur -
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rency boards, hav ing 100 per cent of their as sets in for eign ex change, are

in ca pa ble of mon e tiz ing the gov ern ment’s deficit.

Con versely, im pos ing a cur rency board in a sit u a tion where the

gov ern ment has not bal anced its bud get and has no in ten tion of do ing

so, can not be ex pected to force a so lu tion of the fis cal prob lem on a re luc -

tant gov ern ment. Ap plied to the cur rent sit u a tion in Brazil, for ex am ple, 

if a cur rency board were to be in tro duced it could well face in su per a ble

cred i bil ity prob lems be cause the fis cal prob lem has only been par tially

fixed. In the worst case sce nario a Bra zil ian cur rency board could be

faced with an in ter nal drain (i.e., the con ver sion of do mes tic de pos its to

do mes tic cash cur rency) si mul ta neously with an ex ter nal drain (i.e.,

sales of lo cal cur rency for for eign cur rency). To gether these two sets of

pres sure on the sys tem could eas ily cause the gov ern ment to aban don

the cur rency board mech a nism.

The sec ond is sue re lates to the me chan ics of a cur rency board. In a

strict def i ni tion a cur rency board is an en tity that has do mes tic cur rency

(notes and coin) as its li a bil i ties and for eign cur rency as sets (de pos its,

bills, or other short-term se cu ri ties) as the sole coun ter part to those li a -

bil i ties. How ever, un less there are strong con sti tu tional or other ar -

range ments to en sure the pres er va tion of this sim ple struc ture,

amend ments can eas ily be made which, over time, can con vert the cur -

rency board to a dis cre tion ary agency con duct ing mon e tary pol icy in an 

ac tive way. 

In Hong Kong, for ex am ple, since 1983 sev eral changes have been

made (no ta bly in July 1988) to the Ex change Fund, to the point where it

now is sues bills and bonds of dif fer ent ma tu ri ties, it of fers a dis count

win dow fa cil ity to en able banks to cope with over night short ages of

funds, and it can ad just the level of in ter est rates in the money mar ket by

al ter ing the amount that one bank (the Hong Kong and Shang hai Bank -

ing Cor po ra tion) must main tain with the Ex change Fund. Fi nally, on

April 1, 1993 the Ex change Fund was merged with the of fice of the Bank -

ing Com mis sioner (re spon si ble for bank su per vi sion), where upon it

changed its name to the Hong Kong Mon e tary Au thor ity, thus for mally

ac knowl edg ing its sta tus as an ef fec tive cen tral bank. 

In sum, sim ple cur rency board ar range ments are not im mune from

cor rupt ing in flu ences; their man date and their in stru ments can be
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trans formed over time. To pre vent an in sti tu tion like a cur rency board

from be ing un der mined by po lit i cal or other pres sures re quires not only 

a strong mon e tary con sti tu tion, but a wide spread knowl edge and un -

der stand ing of the ben e fits of such ar range ments among so ci ety as a

whole.
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CHAPTER 15

A Monetary Constitution
for the Americas

Jack L. Carr and
Kam Hon Chu1

THE PAS SAGE OF THE NORTH AMER I CAN Free Trade Agree ment

(NAFTA) has cre ated the world’s larg est sin gle mar ket, with 370

mil lion con sum ers and about $6.5 tril lion in out put. The ex ploi ta tion of

gains from trade should in crease in come lev els in Can ada, the United

States, and Mex ico. The im prove ment in eco nomic well-be ing in

NAFTA coun tries should en cour age other coun tries in the Amer i cas to

join the free trade area. Ex change in mar ket econ o mies is the main en -

gine of growth. A sta ble mon e tary en vi ron ment is cru cial for ef fi cient

ex change to take place. Given its re spon si bil ity in for mu lat ing and con -
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duct ing mon e tary pol icy, the cen tral bank plays a crucial role in

providing a stable monetary environment.

The var i ous func tions of a cen tral bank can be broadly cat e go rized

into two as pects: mon e tary sta bil ity and fi nan cial sys tem sta bil ity.

Most, if not all, cen tral banks as sume these two re spon si bil i ties, which

are in ter re lated. A sta ble mon e tary en vi ron ment is con du cive to fi nan -

cial sta bil ity and sta bil ity in fi nan cial in sti tu tions which have a cru cial

role to play in money cre ation is con du cive to mon e tary sta bil ity. For

rea sons which will be ex plained in the fol low ing sec tions, a mon e tary

con sti tu tion which takes the form of rules es tab lish ing and lim it ing the

power of the cen tral bank ap pears to be the best way to achieve both

mon e tary and fi nan cial sys tem sta bil ity. In this pa per, we dis cuss how

these ob jec tives of the mon e tary au thor i ties can be achieved if an ap pro -

pri ate mon e tary con sti tu tion or ar range ment is chosen.

Monetary stability

Why monetary stability?

Be fore we dis cuss how mon e tary sta bil ity can be achieved it is im por -

tant to un der stand why a sta ble mon e tary pol icy is im por tant. In the

first in stance a sta ble mon e tary pol icy can be de fined as a low and sta ble

growth in the money sup ply. Since “in fla tion is any where and ev ery -

where a mon e tary phe nom e non,” a low and sta ble growth in the money

sup ply will lead to a world with low or zero in fla tion and low vari abil ity 

in in fla tion.2 Fig ures 1 and 2 show that the re la tion ship be tween in fla -

tion and the rate of growth of money for the post-World War II pe riod

for a broad cat e gory of coun tries and for in dus tri al ized coun tries. Mon -

e tary sta bil ity in turn leads to price level sta bil ity and hence price level

pre dict abil ity. In a mod ern econ omy short-, me dium- and long-term

con tracts where one party prom ises to de liver goods and ser vices to an -

other party and in re turn re ceives mon e tary com pen sa tion are an im -
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por tant part of ex change in an econ omy. La bour con tracts in volve the

ex change of la bour for money over one-, two-, or three-year pe ri ods.

Sup ply con tracts for var i ous goods can last for 10 or 20 years. Debt con -

tracts can last for 20 or 30 years (and in the case of perpetuities can have

an infinite duration).

To en ter into fu ture con tracts eco nomic agents have to be able to

pre dict with rea son able cer tainty the pur chas ing power of money (i.e.

they have to be able to pre dict the price level). High and vol a tile price

lev els and in fla tion rates in crease price level un pre dict abil ity, in crease

the trans ac tions costs as so ci ated with con tract for ma tion, elim i nate the

gains from these ef fi ciency en hanc ing con tracts, and re duce the level of

eco nomic per for mance in an econ omy. In Can ada in the 1970s high and

vol a tile in fla tion rates elim i nated to a large ex tent the long-term cap i tal

mar ket.3 When hy per in fla tion ex ists, all long-term con tracts dis ap pear.

Prices play a cru cial role in mar ket econ o mies. Prices trans mit in for ma -

tion ef fec tively and ef fi ciently to eco nomic agents and pro vide in cen -

tives for agents to be guided by this in for ma tion. High and vol a tile

in fla tion makes it costly for agents to dis tin guish nom i nal and rel a tive

price changes, dis torts the in for ma tion con tent of prices and re sults in

in ef fi cient re source al lo ca tion. A sta ble mon e tary en vi ron ment which

leads to price pre dict abil ity is a nec es sary con di tion for ef fi cient ex -

change. As Hayek (1945) stated, a sta ble mon e tary pol icy pro vides a sta -

ble eco nomic back ground that en hances the flow of in for ma tion and

thereby pro motes ef fi ciency.

Even an tic i pated in fla tion is costly to the so ci ety by cre at ing an in -

fla tion tax on money. Money fa cil i tates ex change and frees up re sources

for other pro duc tive ac tiv i ties. Ris ing prices rep re sent a tax on money

and en cour age eco nomic agents to de vote sub stan tial amount of time

and re sources to econ o mize on the use of money. A re cent study by

Lucas (1994) on U.S. in fla tion es ti mates that the an nual zero in fla tion

div i dend from re duc ing in fla tion from 5 per cent to 0 per cent would

yield an an nual ben e fit of ap prox i mately US$15-30 bil lion, or 0.25-0.5

per cent of GDP. There is em pir i cal ev i dence that a re duc tion in in fla tion
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in creases not only the level of out put but also the rate of growth of out -

put. Mot ley’s (1994) em pir i cal re sults for OECD coun tries sug gest that

steady state out put growth would in crease by 0.5 to 0.75 per cent age

points if in fla tion could be re duced from 10 per cent to 5 per cent.4 This

ben e fit as so ci ated with dis in fla tion may ap pear to be neg li gi ble in the

short run but it would ac cu mu late into sub stan tial in creases in the level

of in come over the long run. Al though the re sults of these em pir i cal

stud ies can be sub ject to crit i cisms, they re in force a com mon be lief

among econ o mists that price sta bil ity and low (if not zero) in fla tion will

bring sub stan tial eco nomic gains to the so ci ety.5

There is abun dant ev i dence to show that high mon e tary growth

rates lead to high in fla tion rates (see Fig ure 1; also Barro and Lucas

1994). The ev i dence is so clear cut that policymakers in high in fla tion

coun tries should un der stand per fectly what is caus ing in fla tion. The

cru cial ques tion is not whether money is caus ing in fla tion but why

some coun tries con sis tently have high rates of money growth. Given the 

in fe rior per for mance of a num ber of Latin Amer i can coun tries in com -

bat ting in fla tion, there is an ob vi ous need for a mon e tary pol icy that

brings about price sta bil ity. The best way to achieve that goal is to adopt

a mon e tary con sti tu tion for the Amer i cas.

The choice of a monetary constitution

To achieve the goal of mon e tary sta bil ity, there are at least four pos si ble

types of mon e tary con sti tu tions or mon e tary ar range ments:6 (1)

free-mar ket money, with no gov ern men tal role; (2) gov ern men tal
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money is sue, with com pet i tive en try; (3) pure com mod ity money, with

gov ern men tal def i ni tion of value; and (4) fiat money, with con sti tu -

tional con straints on is su ance.7

The first two re gimes es sen tially ad vo cate free bank ing or com pet i -

tive sup ply of money, but the role of the gov ern ment dif fers. There has

been re vived in ter est in free bank ing in the last two de cades and a num -

ber of stud ies, both the o ret i cal and em pir i cal, ar gu ing for the fea si bil ity
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Figure 1: Inflation and Money Growth in 83 Countries,
Post-World War II Period

Source: Barro and Lucas (1994).

7 The third and fourth regimes may not be as separate as they first appear. A
gold standard almost always includes paper money and can be viewed as a
paper money standard constrained by the operation of a monetary rule.



of free bank ing.8 Nev er the less, for po lit i cal and prac ti cal rea sons, it is

highly un likely, at least in the fore see able fu ture, that the mon e tary au -

thor i ties would vol un tarily sur ren der their con trol ling po si tions. By the 

same to ken, it is un likely that they would con strain their con trol over

the money sup ply by re turn ing to the gold stan dard. There fore, we fo -

cus on dis cuss ing the is sues re lated to a re gime in which the gov ern -

ment (or cen tral bank) is sues fiat money but is con strained by

con sti tu tional rules. 
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Figure 2: Inflation is a Monetary Phenomenon:
Industrial Countries, 1971-1990

8 See, for example, Klein (1974), Hayek (1978), and more recently White
(1984), Selgin (1988), and Dowd (1992).



Rules versus discretion

The o ret i cal Lit er a ture

In a fiat money re gime, the cen tral bank con trols the money sup ply.

Should the cen tral bank con trol the money sup ply ac cord ing to some

pre de ter mined rule or should it use its dis cre tion in the con duct of mon -

e tary pol icy? Dis putes on ques tions like these and re lated is sues have

ex isted for a long time and can be traced back at least to 1820s when ad -

her ents of the Cur rency School in Brit ain ad vo cated the use of pol icy

based on rules whereas ad her ents of the Bank ing School ad vo cated the

use of dis cre tion ary pol icy.9 Henry Simons (1936) and Mil ton Fried man

(1959, 1962) ar gued for the su pe ri or ity of a rules-based ap proach to

mon e tary pol icy rather than dis cre tion. Ac cord ing to Fried man, the

long and vari able lags of countercyclical mon e tary pol icy are more

likely to destabilize rather than sta bi lize the econ omy. In their sem i nal

work, Fried man and Schwartz (1963) pro vide his tor i cal ev i dence show -

ing that the Federal Reserve has frequently been a source of economic

instability.

A ma jor crit i cism of a rules-based ap proach is the ar gu ment that

dis cre tion should be su pe rior to a rule be cause dis cre tion can al ways en -

com pass the rule. With dis cre tion, the policymaker can con sider each

ep i sode sep a rately and for each par tic u lar ep i sode where the rule is su -

pe rior then the policymaker would adopt the rule for that ep i sode. In

such a sce nario, dis cre tion should per form at least as well as, if not

better than, a rule. Why tie the policymaker’s hands with a rule? In an -

swer ing such a cri tique Fried man (1962: 240) com pares this is sue to the

First Amend ment guar an tee of an in di vid ual’s right of free speech in

Bill of Rights to the U.S. Con sti tu tion:

Is it not ab surd, one might say, to have a gen eral pro scrip tion of
in ter fer ence with free speech? Why not take up each case sep a -
rately and treat it on its own mer its? . . . One man wants to stand
up on a street cor ner and ad vo cate birth con trol; an other com mu -
nism, a third, veg e tar i an ism; and so on, ad infinitum.
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Why not con sider each case on its own mer its? Why tie the

policymakers hands? Fried man gives the fol low ing an swer:

It is im me di ately clear that if we were to take up each case sep a -
rately, a ma jor ity would al most surely vote to deny free speech in
most cases and even in ev ery case. . . . But now sup pose all these
cases were grouped to gether in an bun dle, and the pop u lace at
large was asked to vote for them as a whole: to vote whether free
speech should be de nied in all cases or per mit ted in all alike. It is
per fectly con ceiv able, if not highly prob a ble, that an over whelm -
ing ma jor ity would vote for free speech; that, act ing on the bun -
dle as a whole, the peo ple would vote ex actly the op po site to the
way they would have voted on each case separately [240]. 

And then ap ply this logic to a mon e tary rule, Fried man ar gues that

Ex actly the same con sid er ations ap ply in the mon e tary area. If
each case is con sid ered on its mer its, the wrong de ci sion is likely
to be made in a large frac tion of cases be cause de ci sion-mak ers
are ex am in ing only a lim ited area and are not tak ing into ac count
the cu mu la tive con se quences of the pol icy as a whole. On the
other hand, if a gen eral rule is adopted for a group of cases as a
whole, the ex is tence of that rule has fa vour able ef fects on peo -
ple’s at ti tudes and be liefs and ex pec ta tions that would not fol low 
even from the dis cre tion ary adop tion of pre cisely the same on a
series of separate occasions [241].

For Fried man the adop tion of a cred i ble rule af fects agents ex pec ta -

tions dif fer ently than if the same pol icy was reached through a se ries of

sep a rate de ci sions. Fried man rec om mends a con stant money sup ply

growth rule de signed to yield zero in fla tion. Such a rule would cred i bly

sig nal to eco nomic agents the cen tral bank’s in ten tion to pro vide a re -

gime of sta ble and pre dict able price lev els.

The case for rules over dis cre tion was greatly strength ened with the

sem i nal work of Kydland and Prescott (1977), which shows the pos si ble

ex is tence of the now well-known time in con sis tency prob lem of op ti mal 

plans in a dy namic eco nomic sys tem in which agents pos sess ra tio nal

ex pec ta tions. A pol icy which forms part of an op ti mal plan for mu lated

at an ini tial date is said to be dy nam i cally in con sis tent if it is no lon ger

op ti mal at a later date even though there is no ar rival of new in for ma -

tion in the mean time. More im por tantly, they show that given the cur -
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rent sit u a tion a dis cre tion ary pol icy se lected op ti mally by the

policymakers will not max i mize the so cial ob jec tive func tion; while eco -

nomic wel fare can be im proved by re ly ing on some pol icy rules. Their

in fla tion-un em ploy ment ex am ple dem on strates that dis cre tion ary pol -

icy re sults in ex ces sive in fla tion with out any re duc tion in un em ploy -

ment.

This then novel, coun ter-in tu itive idea is fur ther elab o rated in a

game-the o retic frame work by Barro and Gordon (1983).10 Al though

this model is quite well known, let us here con sider it again to il lus trate

the ba sic ideas. In their model, the cen tral bank sets the in fla tion rate to

min i mize a so cial loss func tion. If the cen tral bank can precommit it self

to choose a zero in fla tion, it can achieve a sec ond-best out come. Al ter na -

tively, the cen tral bank can use dis cre tion ary pol icy. If the gov ern ment

is able to ma nip u late ex pec ta tions and fool the pub lic, it can at tain an

out come better than the precommitted so lu tion by re neg ing from its ini -

tially an nounced pol icy of zero in fla tion. How ever, given ra tio nal ex -

pec ta tions, the cen tral bank can not fool the pub lic sys tem at i cally or

re peat edly with out los ing its rep u ta tion or cred i bil ity. Over the long

run, in fla tion will be higher than it would be if the cen tral bank could

precommit to a zero in fla tion mon e tary pol icy. Con se quently, the

precommitted so lu tion is better than the short-sighted, dis cre tion ary

so lu tion. Since the Barro-Gordon work, the lit er a ture has pro lif er ated.

There are sub se quent ex ten sions by Backus and Driffill (1985), Barro

(1986a), and Vickers (1986), to name just a few. (See the sur veys by Barro 

1986, Blackburn and Christensen 1989, and Fischer 1990.) While more

re cent work has in tro duced the no tions of asym met ric in for ma tion, sig -

nal ling and dif fer ent equi lib rium con cepts in the frame work, the key

ques tion re mains es sen tially un changed: how can com mit ments be suf -

fi ciently well en forced to re solve the in fla tion ary bias from the dy namic

in con sis tency problem? 

In sum mary, re cent de vel op ments in the rules ver sus dis cre tion lit -

er a ture con clude that a rules-based ap proach leads to zero in fla tion (if
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com mit ment to the rule can be suf fi ciently en forced) whereas dis cre tion 

leads to costly in fla tion with out any gains in em ploy ment and out put.

Em pir i cal Ev i dence

Where are we go ing to find ev i dence in fa vour of a mon e tary rule? In the 

post World-War II pe riod, the only OECD cen tral bank to fol low a mon -

e tary rule is the Swiss Na tional Bank (see Rich 1987). How ever, the op -

er a tion of the gold stan dard in the pre World-War I pe riod was

es sen tially a mon e tary rule un der which money sup ply was con trolled

to keep the money price of gold con stant. In this mon e tary re gime, there

were pe ri ods of in fla tion. How ever, there is ev i dence of sta ble prices

over a long pe riod of time. In Eng land the price level in 1930 was ap -

prox i mately the same as it was in 1660. In the United States the price

level in 1940 was just 30 per cent higher than at the found ing of the na -

tion in 1776 (McCallum 1989: 246-48). With the aban don ment of the

mon e tary rule of the gold stan dard, the price level in Eng land in 1990

was more than 25 times higher than in 1930, and the price level in the

United States in 1985 was five times higher than the price level in 1946.

This ev i dence shows that dis cre tion ary pol icy re sulted in higher in fla -

tion rates than the rules-based approach of the gold standard.

The dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy in Can ada in the post-World

War II pe riod is of par tic u lar in ter est. Can ada had a sys tem of fixed ex -

change rates dur ing the 1960s and, hence, lacked the abil ity to fol low a

mon e tary pol icy in de pend ent of the United States. Since Can ada

adopted float ing ex change rates in 1970, let us con sider the dis cre tion -

ary mon e tary pol icy fol lowed by the Bank of Can ada from 1970-90 and

com pare it to the mon e tary pol icy in Can ada un der the gold stan dard. 

The Prov ince of Can ada went on the gold stan dard in 1853. Can ada

be came an in de pend ent coun try in 1867, re mained on the gold stan dard 

un til 1914, tem po rarily went off the stan dard dur ing World War I, came

back on the stan dard in 1926, and per ma nently went off gold in 1933.

Hence, the 1870-1910 pe riod rep re sents a 40-year era in which Can ada

was on the gold stan dard. Ta ble 1 shows that dur ing this pe riod in fla -

tion av er aged 0 per cent per year and out put grew at 4.2 per cent per

year.

Af ter the Sec ond World War Can ada had a dis cre tion ary mon e tary

pol icy. Many Ca na dian policymakers, like U.S. policymakers, be lieved
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mon e tary pol icy could

be used to fine tune the

econ omy, help elim i -

nate the busi ness cy cle, 

and achieve full em -

ploy ment.  In fact ,

many Keynes ian macro- 

econ o mists be lieved

that with the new

Keynes ian mac ro eco -

nomic knowl edge,

policymakers had the

abil ity to elim i nate the

busi ness cy cle. Dur ing

the 1960s in Can ada,

do mes tic mon e tary

pol icy was re strained

by the dic tates of fixed

ex change rates. True

Ca na dian dis cre tion -

ary mon e tary pol icy can be ob served in the pe riod 1970-90. In this pe -

riod money sup ply growth was high and vol a tile. Ta ble 1 shows that

in fla tion was high (av er ag ing 6.6 per cent per year) and vol a tile, and so

were in ter est rates. This pe riod did not wit ness the death of the busi ness

cy cle. Sig nif i cant down turns oc curred at the be gin ning of the de cades of 

the ’70s, ’80s, and ’90s. Av er age growth in out put was 3.7 per cent (and

only 2.8 per cent in the de cade of 80s), less than the 4.2 per cent ob served

in the gold stan dard pe riod. The high money growth rates of the dis cre -

tion ary mon e tary pol icy pe riod in Can ada fu elled high in fla tion rates

but failed to stim u late growth of out put.11

The ex pe ri ence of Can ada in di cates that dis cre tion ary pol icy en tails 

costs and no ben e fits. Dis cre tion ary pol icy has an in fla tion ary bias and
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Table 1: Inflation and Output Growth
in Canada 1870-90

Pe riod In fla tion Out put
Growth

1870-1910 0.0% 4.2%

1950-70 3.0% 4.9%

1970-90 6.6% 3.7%

Notes:
1. All fig ures are an nual av er age.
2. In fla tion is mea sured by GDP price de fla tor.
3. Out put is mea sured by real GDP.

Sources:
1. For data from 1926-90 see Sta tis tics Can ada,
Ca na dian Ob server: His tor i cal Sta tis ti cal Sup ple -
ment, 1991/92 (No. 11-210).
2. For data from 1870-1925 see Altman (1992,
Table 1, Series B).

11 Evidence from the new growth literature indicates high and volatile
monetary policy lowers rates of growth of output rather than increasing
them (see Motley 1994).



does not re sult in in creased eco nomic ac tiv ity. The Ca na dian ev i dence

firmly sup ports the adop tion of a mon e tary rule.

Types of Rules

The above the o ret i cal anal y sis and em pir i cal ev i dence in di cate clearly

that a rules-based ap proach is su pe rior to dis cre tion in main tain ing

mon e tary sta bil ity. The ques tion now is what kind of mon e tary rule is

re quired to achieve this goal? From time to time mon e tary econ o mists

and prac ti tio ners have pro posed var i ous mon e tary rules. On a purely

the o ret i cal ba sis, a feed back rule is pre ferred to a sim ple rule. How ever,

the optimality of a feed back rule de pends on the strong as sump tion that

the struc ture of the econ omy is known and hence an op ti mal feed back

rule can be de signed. In re al ity, econ o mists should hum bly ad mit that

lit tle is known about the “true” struc ture of the econ omy, not to men tion 

that there are from time to time struc tural or re gime changes. More over,

a feed back rule may have the po ten tial prob lem of in stru ment in sta bil -

ity, which can be costly and un de sir able as it may re sult in a break down

of the ex ist ing eco nomic re la tion ships. Against the short com ings of a

feed back rule, a sim ple rule is usu ally pre ferred in prac tice. Sim ple

mon e tary rules in clude a con stant (k per cent) money growth rule, a

nom i nal in ter est rate rule, an ex change rate rule, a price level tar get ing

rule, a nom i nal in come rule, and a com pen sated dol lar rule. It is not the

place to dis cuss here the pros and cons of each rule in de tail. We ar gue

that the sim ple k per cent money growth rule is the most ap pro pri ate one 

and is con sis tent with the spirit of a mon e tary con sti tu tion. Po ten tial

prob lems with this rule in clude the prob lem of de fin ing money, the dif -

fi culty of con trol ling its growth, and the in sta bil ity of the ve loc ity of

money. If one as sumes that the struc ture of the econ omy is in her ently

sta ble and evolves grad u ally over time, the definition of money and the

stability of velocity should not be detrimental to the implementation of

the k percent money supply growth rule. 

All other sim ple rules also im plic itly as sume that the struc ture of

the econ omy is sta ble. While the cen tral bank is un likely to con trol the

money sup ply on a day-to-day ba sis, it is tech ni cally fea si ble, as ex pe ri -

ence re veals, for the cen tral bank to con trol the money sup ply within the 

an nounced tar get over the short, me dium, and long run. As far as con -

trol la bil ity is con cerned, the k per cent money sup ply growth rule
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should be pre ferred over the nom i nal GNP rule or the price level rule, as 

both the price level and out put are not di rectly con trol la ble by the mon -

e tary au thor ity. More im por tantly, the k per cent money sup ply growth

rule is sim pler and eas ier than the other two rules for the pub lic to mon i -

tor the con duct of mon e tary pol icy and, hence, the ac count abil ity of the

cen tral bank un der a mon e tary con sti tu tion. 

Un der the other two rules, it is more dif fi cult to judge whether the

source of mon e tary in sta bil ity is due to the mis takes of the cen tral bank

in im ple ment ing mon e tary pol icy or to sup ply shocks caus ing price

shocks. The nom i nal in ter est rate rule and the ex change rate rule also

have the de sir able prop erty of mak ing the cen tral bank ac count able for

its pol icy de ci sions. How ever, it is well known that the nom i nal in ter est

rate is an am big u ous and mis lead ing in di ca tor and peg ging the in ter est

rate can be destabilizing rather than sta bi liz ing. For a small open econ -

omy, peg ging the ex change rate is a sim ple and easy to im ple ment mon -

e tary rule, but this rule can be risky for the econ omy as its mon e tary

sta bil ity will to a large ex tent de pend on the de ci sion of the cen tral bank

of the key cur rency. This begs the ques tion that what kind of mon e tary

rule to gov ern the be hav iour of the cen tral bank of the key cur rency.

A Cred i ble Rule

In Feb ru ary 1991, the Ca na dian Gov ern ment and the Bank of Can ada

jointly an nounced a se ries of tar gets for re duc ing in fla tion and reach ing

price sta bil ity in Can ada. The tar gets were spe cific num bers that were

an nounced for year-to-year in creases in the Consumer Price Index:

· 3 per cent by the end of 1992;

· 2.5 by the mid dle of 1994;

· 2 per cent by the end of 1995; and

· there af ter, the ob jec tive is fur ther re duc tion in in fla tion un til

price sta bil ity is secured.

The Bank of Can ada has more than met these tar gets.12 How ever,

these tar gets are agree ments be tween the ex ec u tive branch of the Fed -

eral Gov ern ment and the Bank. The tar gets can be changed by a sim ple
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12 In January 1988 the Bank of Canada adopted a goal of zero inflation.
Unfortunately inflation rose after the adoption of this goal and this hurt the
Bank of Canada’s credibility.



change in the agree ment. In fact, in Can ada, the Bank of Can ada ul ti -

mately has to fol low the di rec tives of the Gov ern ment. If the Gov ern -

ment ul ti mately wants a change, the Bank of Can ada must fol low the

change.13

With a new Fed eral Gov ern ment ap point ing a new gov er nor of the

Bank of Can ada there was a new state ment by the Gov ern ment and the

Bank:

High lev els of eco nomic growth and em ploy ment on a sus tained
ba sis are the pri mary ob jec tives of mon e tary and fis cal pol i cies.
The best con tri bu tion that mon e tary pol icy to these ob jec tives is
to pre serve con fi dence in the value of money by achiev ing and
main tain ing mon e tary sta bil ity... the gov ern ment and the Bank
of Can ada have agreed to ex tend the in fla tion tar gets from 1995
to 1998 and to main tain the ob jec tive of hold ing in fla tion in side
the range of 1 to 3 per cent (mid-point 2 per cent) during that
period [Bank of Canada 1994: 85].

Some Ca na dian com men ta tors in ter pret the new joint state ment as

a mod est back ing away from the goal of price sta bil ity. In the state ment

it is clear that the Lib eral gov ern ment of the 1990s has a dif fer ent view of

mon e tary pol icy than the Lib eral gov ern ment of the 1970s. In the 1970s

the Lib eral gov ern ment be lieved eco nomic growth could be fu elled by

ex pan sion ary mon e tary pol icy. To day the Gov ern ment be lieves that a

mon e tary pol icy which achieves price sta bil ity pro vides the best en vi -

ron ment for high eco nomic growth and em ploy ment.

Al though the Gov ern ment of Can ada and the Bank of Can ada have

the cor rect ob jec tive of price sta bil ity, it is also clear that there is in suf fi -

cient en force ment to make such a rule cred i ble. The key ques tion is how

to achieve cred i ble precommitment. Precommitment is, how ever, eas ier 

said than done. If the gain from act ing op por tu nisti cally out weighs the

cost of fail ing to precommit, there is al ways a temp ta tion for the gov ern -

ment to pro duce the dis cre tion ary out come. Sev eral so lu tions to the

time in con sis tency prob lem have been sug gested in the lit er a ture. One

of these sug ges tions is to re quire the gov ern ment to post bonds which

will lose their val ues if it fails to fol low the precommitted out come.
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While this bond so lu tion the o ret i cally sounds sen si ble, it is un clear

what the bond is in prac tice—al though it has been sug gested that we

can view such a bond as the gov ern ment’s rep u ta tion or a pun ish ment

at the next elec tion (say be ing not re elected) if the gov ern ment fails to

carry out its prom ised plan. A more con crete sug ges tion is to have a

gov ern ment debt struc ture such that the gov ern ment is a nom i nal cred i -

tor and it will be sub ject to cap i tal losses if it im ple ments in fla tion ary

mon e tary pol icy.14

An other pos si ble so lu tion is to have the mon e tary pol icy or rules

fixed by con sti tu tional law which is costly to change. An ex am ple is an

over lap ping gen er a tion model con structed by Kotlikoff, Persson, and

Svenson (1986) in which the op ti mal pol icy is en shrined in a law sale -

able to the youn ger gen er a tion. If this so cial con tract is vi o lated by the

old gen er a tion, it be comes val ue less and can not sell it to the youn ger

gen er a tion. How ever, it is un clear what such a law or so cial con tract ex -

actly is in the real world.

It is clear that a cen tral bank goal by it self or agree ment of a goal be -

tween the cen tral bank and the gov ern ment is in suf fi cient to have a

cred i ble mon e tary rule. In Can ada the agree ment be tween the Bank of

Can ada and the gov ern ment was not cred i ble. If such a pol icy were

cred i ble the con trac tion ary mon e tary pol icy fol lowed at the be gin ning

of the 1990s would not have cre ated such eco nomic dis lo ca tion. Dur ing

the con sti tu tional de bates in Can ada in the 1990s, it was sug gested that

the Bank of Can ada Act be mod i fied to make price sta bil ity the sole goal

of the cen tral bank.15 Such a pol icy would be more cred i ble than the sim -

ple agree ment be tween the gov ern ment and the cen tral bank. The most
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15 As we discussed previously, for a number of observers this is the wrong
kind of rule. Friedman (1962) argues that such a rule gives too much leeway
to monetary authorities. However, Barro (1986b) argues for the superiority
of price over quantity rules and the stabilization of a general price index.
Hall (1980) suggests a monetary rule which would stabilize nominal GNP.



cred i ble pol icy would be a con sti tu tional amend ment which man dated

the cen tral bank to fol low a mon e tary rule.16

A re lated so lu tion is to have an in de pend ent cen tral bank by leg is la -

tion.17 Cen tral bank in de pend ence, as some re cent stud ies ar gue, helps

achieve price sta bil ity. For ex am ple, the em pir i cal study by Alesina and

Sum mers (1993) in di cates that there is a neg a tive cor re la tion be tween

cen tral bank in de pend ence and in fla tion.18 The the o ret i cal ar gu ment

for an in de pend ent cen tral bank is based on the no tion that pub lic opin -

ion and po lit i cal pres sures may re sult in destabilizing shifts in mon e -

tary pol icy.19 The po lit i cal busi ness cy cle hy poth e sis by Nordhaus

(1975) pos tu lates that gov ern ments have a vested in ter est in cre at ing

busi ness cy cles so that they are in a fa vour able po si tion at the date of

elec tion. More re cently, Alesina (1988) sur veys both the o ret i cal and em -

pir i cal works in sup port of the po lit i cal busi ness cy cle hy poth e sis. The

sem i nal work by Woolley (1984) shows that the Fed eral Re serve is far

from be ing po lit i cally in de pend ent and is sen si tive to a wide range of

po lit i cal in flu ences from the pres i dent, Con gress, bank ers, and econ o -

mists. With le gal in de pend ence, cen tral banks can be im mune from politi-
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17 Friedman (1962) is sceptical that an independent central bank by itself is the
solution. For Friedman an independent central bank would result in a
dispersal of responsibilities, which promotes shirking of responsibility in
times of uncertainty and difficulty, an extraordinary dependence on
personalities and undue emphasis to the point of view of bankers. Friedman
believes from a political point of view an independent central bank is
undesirable.

18 See also studies by Alesina (1988) and Cukierman (1992).

19 For Friedman (1962: 239), the adoption for rules-based monetary policy
“would enable the public to exercise control over monetary policy through
its political authorities while at the same time preventing monetary policy
from being subject to the day-to-day whim of the political authorities.”



cal pressures to in flate or use coun ter-cy cli cal mon e tary pol icy.20 In the

ex treme case, an in de pend ent cen tral bank can be a source to dis ci pline

the fis cal au thor i ties.

It should be stressed that cen tral bank in de pend ence is un likely a

pan a cea for mon e tary in sta bil ity. Many of the coun tries which have

stat u tory in de pend ence for their cen tral banks—such as Aus tria, Ar -

gen tina, Ger many, and New Zea land—have ex pe ri enced ei ther hy per -

in fla tion or pe ri ods of high in fla tion in their his tory. The cit i zens of

these coun tries prob a bly re al ized both the eco nomic and po lit i cal costs

of in fla tion were con sid er ably high. The for ma tion of an in de pend ent

cen tral bank by leg is la tion was a con se quence of pre vi ous mon e tary

mis man age ment rather than a pre ven tive mea sure. The em pir i cal find -

ing of a neg a tive cor re la tion be tween cen tral bank in de pend ence and in -

fla tion can be due to anti-in fla tion ary bias in the ob jec tive func tions of

cen tral bank ers rather than to the ef fec tive ness of cen tral bank in de -

pend ence in curb ing in fla tion. Suc cess in achiev ing mon e tary sta bil ity

re quires co or di na tion be tween mon e tary and fis cal pol i cies. Hav ing an

in de pend ent cen tral bank alone is not suf fi cient, par tic u larly when we

do not have ad e quate knowl edge about the in cen tives fac ing cen tral

bank ers. In the ory, econ o mists usu ally as sume that the cen tral bank acts 

on be half of the so ci ety to max i mize a so cial wel fare func tion or min i -

mize a so cial loss func tion. This is not nec es sar ily the case in the real

world. The ob jec tive func tion of the gov ern ment, as Cukierman and

Drazen (1987) ar gue, should be viewed as a re flec tion of the po lit i cal

pres sures on the gov ern ment rather than a so cial wel fare func tion. No

mat ter what the ac tual ob jec tive func tion of the cen tral bank is, the ex is -

tence of an in de pend ent cen tral bank can also po ten tially be a source of

con flicts of in ter est and co or di na tion fail ure, thus re sult ing in mon e tary

in sta bil ity. There fore, it is ob vi ous why a mon e tary con sti tu tion is nec -

es sary to gov ern the be hav iour of the central bank.

A mon e tary con sti tu tion alone is un likely to be suf fi cient, a fis cal

con sti tu tion may also be nec es sary. An ex pan sion ary fis cal pol icy might 

ul ti mately put pres sure on the mon e tary au thor i ties to in flate. This is
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par tic u larly the case if the mon e tary au thor i ties are not in de pend ent of

the fis cal au thor i ties. It is im por tant to dis tin guish be tween de jure in de -

pend ence and de facto in de pend ence. Take the U. S. Fed eral Re serves

Sys tem, for ex am ple. It was orig i nally set up as an in de pend ent agency

of the fed eral gov ern ment. It is le gally an agent of the Con gress, but it is

not con trolled by the Con gress or the pres i dent. In re al ity, how ever, ev i -

dence in di cates that the Fed’s op er a tions have not been in de pend ent of

or im mune from in flu ence from the ad min is tra tion.21 We also do not

find a monotonic neg a tive re la tion ship be tween le gal in de pend ence of

cen tral bank and in fla tion, al though those coun tries which have the

most in de pend ent cen tral banks, like Swit zer land, Ger many, and Aus -

tria, also have the low est in fla tion rates over the pe riod un der study.

From Fig ure 3, it can be seen that there is a strong cor re la tion be tween

money sup ply growth and the growth in gov ern ment ex pen di tures.22

This sug gests that to keep in fla tion un der con trol, a con trol of the

money sup ply should also be ac com pa nied by a con trol in the growth of

gov ern ment ex pen di ture in or der to make the pol icy cred i ble. There -

fore, in the ideal case, both fis cal and mon e tary con sti tu tions are de sir -

able and nec es sary to achieve the goal of mon e tary stability.

A monetary rule for the Americas

The the o ret i cal anal y sis is clear. A cred i ble rule is su pe rior to dis cre tion.

Dis cre tion re sults in high in fla tion with out out put gain. The lim ited em -

pir i cal re sults ex am ined in this pa per sup ports the the o ret i cal anal y sis.

If a rule is su pe rior to dis cre tion, why is a mon e tary rule not adopted by

all coun tries? It is hard to find any coun try fol low ing an en force able

rule. Why are Brazil, Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Uru guay and Chile the world
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21 Havrilesky (1994) argues that the executive branch of government
systematically signals its policy desires to Fed officials, who may respond
particularly at times when Congress intensely challenged the budgetary
authority, regulatory domain and monetary policy autonomy of the Federal
Reserve System.

22 If Iceland is excluded from our sample, we can also find a positive
correlation between the size of government deficits as a percentage of GDP
and money supply growth. The correlation, however, is not as strong as the
one between government expenditures growth and money supply growth.



lead ers in post-World War II in fla tion? One an swer is to ar gue that these 

coun tries are un aware of the long-run harm ful ef fects of ex pan sion ary

mon e tary pol icy. This may be the case at cer tain times, but it is hard to

be lieve gov ern ments never learn. It is dif fi cult to be lieve models where

economic agents are rational but governments irrational.

Our mod ern the o ret i cal re sults are from game the o retic mod els in

which in gen eral the mon e tary au thor ity max i mizes an ob jec tive func -

tion where in fla tion (or de fla tion) is bad and mon e tary sur prises which

tem po rarily in creases out put and re duces un em ploy ment is good. For

the mod els to be an a lyt i cally trac ta ble, this ob jec tive func tion is sim ple
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Figure 3: Money Supply and Government Expenditure:
Industrial Countries, 1971-1990

Source: In ter na tional Fi nan cial Sta tis tics.



but it may in fact miss cru cial as pects of gov ern ment and cen tral bank

be hav iour.

Per fectly ex pected in fla tion may be pre ferred at cer tain times by

cer tain gov ern ments. In un der de vel oped econ o mies with in for mal

mar kets where sales and in come taxes are costly to col lect, the in fla tion

tax may be pre ferred. In war time the ex cess bur den of a tem po rary in fla -

tion tax may be sub stan tially less than the ex cess bur den of a tem po rary

in come tax. In ad di tion, in most coun tries the tax sys tem is not in fla tion

neu tral, and higher in fla tion re sults in higher ef fec tive in come tax rates

with out any need for par lia men tary or con gres sio nal ap proval.

Cer tain vested in ter ests may gain from un ex pected in creases in in -

fla tion. For ex am ple, farm ers with long-term debt, would gain from un -

ex pected in fla tion ary in creases. If po lit i cal par ties with sup port from

these groups form gov ern ments, new in fla tion ary pol i cies may be

adopted. The game the o retic mod els as sume agents are ra tio nal and, at

least, on av er age ac tual and ex pected in fla tion rates are equal. How -

ever, these mod els have dif fi cult times han dling re gime changes. In an

un sta ble po lit i cal en vi ron ment, re gime changes may be com mon place.

And when re gimes change, in fla tion ary pol i cies may be adopted as a

means of re dis trib ut ing in come to sup port ers of the party in power.

The ef fi ciency of the tax sys tem is not the only con sid er ation that in -

flu ences gov ern ments. Tax in ci dence is an other pri mary con sid er ation.

The game the o retic mod els com pletely ig nore the ques tion of tax in ci -

dence. The in ci dence of an in fla tion tax may be sub stan tially dif fer ent

from the in ci dence of an in come tax. In coun tries with highly un equal

in come dis tri bu tions and a pro gres sive in come tax sys tem, in come

taxes fall dis pro por tion ately on higher in come in di vid u als. The in fla -

tion tax may be closer to a pro por tional tax, plac ing equal tax bur den on

all in come groups.23 Coun tries with un equal in come dis tri bu tions may

con sis tently have higher in fla tion rates. 
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23 The incidence of the inflation tax depends on the income elasticity for the
demand for high-powered money. With a unitary elasticity, the inflation tax 
will be a proportional tax. The income elasticity will depend on the
availability of substitutes to high-powered money to the various income
groups. A case can be made that high income groups in countries with high
inflation have access to substitute currency (i.e., U.S. dollars). Foreign



Latin Amer i can coun tries, which have rel a tively un equal in come

dis tri bu tions, have the high est in fla tion rates, while coun tries like West

Germany and Swit zer land, which have rel a tively equal in come dis tri bu -

tions, have the low est in fla tion rates.24 Ta ble 2 shows that the top in fla -

tion coun try Brazil has a Gini co ef fi cient for the post-World War II

pe riod of 0.58, whereas Swit zer land has a Gini co ef fi cient of 0.34 and

West Ger many 0.38.25 The av er age Gini co ef fi cient for the top six in fla -

tion coun tries is 0.49 (no data for Bolivia) and for the bot tom six in fla tion 

coun tries is 0.35 (no data for Malta). The av er age Gini co ef fi cient for the

top six in fla tion coun tries is sig nif i cantly higher than the av er age Gini

co ef fi cient for the bot tom six coun tries.26 Latin Amer i can coun tries ex -

hib it ing po lit i cal in sta bil ity, con stant re gime changes, and un der de vel -

oped econ o mies with un equal in come dis tri bu tions27 may know ingly

adopt high in fla tion.

Does the fore go ing anal y sis mean that high in fla tion can not be

elim i nated from high in fla tion coun tries or that high in fla tion coun tries

will never adopt a mon e tary con sti tu tion? We do not be lieve this to be

the case. To ad vo cate pol icy re form, it is im por tant to un der stand the
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monies tend to be used in higher-valued transactions which are made by
high income people rather than lower-valued transactions in which low
income people make most of their transactions.

24 The traditional explanation for Latin American countries having high
inflation rates is the high cost of collecting sales and income taxes. If this is
the main explanation for high inflation rates in Latin American countries, it
is hard to understand why inflation rates are higher in Latin American
countries than in the underdeveloped countries in Africa. It is hard to
believe collection costs of income taxes are higher in Latin American
countries than African countries. Cukierman, Edwards and Tabellini (1992)
argue that current governments in Latin American countries may
deliberately maintain an inefficient tax system in order to constrain the
revenue collecting capacities of political opponents who may form future
governments.

25 We have collected Gini coefficients for 71 countries since the 1950s and
computed the averages for each country. The figures range from the lowest
of 0.27 for Belgium to the highest of 0.68 for Ecuador.

26 The t-statistics for the difference of means is 3.56.

27 Unequal income distribution and political instability may be related.



rea sons why a cur rent pol icy is in place. With out un der stand ing the ra -

tio nale of cur rent pol i cies, suc cess ful re form will be un likely.

The fore go ing anal y sis in di cates that po lit i cal in sta bil ity which

leads to con stant re gime changes will make it dif fi cult to en act re form.

Wide dis per sions in in come will make re form dif fi cult. In ad di tion, un -

der de vel oped econ o mies with in for mal mar kets will make re form dif fi -

cult. Sta ble eco nomic growth is nec es sary to achieve po lit i cal sta bil ity.
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Table 2: Gini Coefficients of Selected Countries

Coun try Early
‘50s

‘55-
’65

mid-
‘60s

‘65-
‘75

‘75-
‘85

‘85-
lat est

Avg.

Brazil — 0.5896 — 0.6093 0.5388 0.5688 0.5766 

Ar gen tina 0.413 0.435 — 0.4113 — — 0.4198 

Bolivia — — — — — — —

Peru — 0.6123 — 0.5941 0.363 0.4172 0.4967 

Uru guay — — — 0.4968 0.36 — 0.4284 

Chile — — — 0.5065 — 0.5122 0.5094 

USA — 0.3865 0.4018 0.4171 0.3828 0.3536 0.3884 

Bel gium — — — — 0.2652 — 0.2652 

Sin ga pore — — — — 0.3804 0.3974 0.3889 

Malta — — — — — — —

Swit zer land — — — — 0.3232 0.3568 0.3400 

Ger many — 0.5219 — 0.3939 0.3188 0.2998 0.3836 

Note
—not avail able

Sources
1. Jain (1975).
2. Sundrum (1990).
3. World Bank, World De vel op ment Re port, 1993.
4. United Na tions, Na tional Ac counts Sta tis tics: Com pen dium of In come Dis tri bu -
tion Sta tis tics, 1985.



Strong eco nomic growth is the great est al le vi a tor of pov erty and

maldistribution of in come in a coun try. Pol i cies such as free trade,

which open mar kets and pro vide for strong sta ble growth, will make

the Amer i cas more con du cive to the adop tion of a mon e tary con sti tu -

tion. The adop tion of a mon e tary con sti tu tion will it self pro vide a sta ble

mon e tary en vi ron ment that will per mit strong and sta ble eco nomic

growth and hence re lieve any po lit i cal pres sure to fol low in fla tion ary

pol i cies. “Such a rule seems to be the only fea si ble de vice cur rently

avail able for con vert ing mon e tary pol icy into a pil lar of a free so ci ety

rather than a threat to its foun da tions” (Fried man 1962: 243).

Financial system stability

In ad di tion to mon e tary sta bil ity, cen tral banks also have re spon si bil ity

to en sure an ef fi cient and sta ble fi nan cial sys tem. Cen tral banks are of -

ten called upon to act as a lender of last re sort and to bail out fail ing fi -

nan cial in sti tu tions. Hence fi nan cial sys tem sta bil ity is im por tant to the

main te nance of mon e tary sta bil ity. In Can ada, as well as a num ber of

other coun tries, there is a gov ern ment reg u la tion of the fi nan cial sys tem

which we be lieve threat ens the sta bil ity of the fi nan cial sys tem. This

gov ern ment reg u la tion is the im po si tion of federally mandated

non-risk rated deposit insurance.

De posit in sur ance was not in tro duced in Can ada un til 1967.28 De -

spite the Great De pres sion, there were no bank fail ures in Can ada from

1923 to 1967. Even in 1967 when the Ca na dian De posit In sur ance Cor -

po ra tion was formed, there were no bank fail ures or bank pan ics in Can -

ada. In 1965, an On tario Trust com pany (i.e. a nonbank fi nan cial

in ter me di ary), the Brit ish Mort gage and Trust Com pany, ex pe ri enced

fi nan cial dif fi cul ties. An other trust com pany, York Trust and Sav ings

Cor po ra tion lost 11 per cent of its de pos its in 1966. This run on York

Trust rep re sented the in ves tors’ ra tio nal re sponse to a badly man aged

com pany. There was no gen eral cri sis re sult ing from the with drawal of

de pos its from the char tered banks or trust and mort gage loan com pa -

nies in 1966. Of the 61 trust and mort gage com pa nies, only six ex pe ri -
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28 The analysis in this section is essentially taken from Carr, Mathewson, and
Quigley (1994).



enced a net with drawal of funds in 1966. The re main ing com pa nies

grew rap idly that year; they ex pe ri enced a 31.8 per cent in crease in their

li a bil i ties. What hap pened in 1966 was that de pos i tors trans ferred their

funds from badly man aged trust com pa nies to well-man aged loans and

trust com pa nies.

The trust in dus try, which rep re sented to a large ex tent small (high

risk) fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies, feared that de pos i tors would with draw

funds from their in sti tu tions and place them in large (low-risk) banks.

We be lieve that in re sponse to po lit i cal pres sure from these small higher

risk fi nan cial in sti tu tions the gov ern ment en acted non-risk rated de -

posit in sur ance. The in sur ance was made com pul sory for the fed er ally

reg u lated banks and op tional for the pro vin cial reg u lated trust com pa -

nies. All the pro vin cial reg u lated trust com pa nies joined the scheme.

 A num ber of econ o mists be lieve that in a bank ing sys tem with a

“first-come-first-serve” rule for de posit pay ment and with im per fectly

in formed de pos i tors, that the bank ing sys tem is suspectable to runs and

pan ics. To elim i nate bank ing pan ics and pro vide for a sta ble fi nan cial

sys tem, these econ o mists be lieve that de posit in sur ance is nec es sary

and ef fi cient.29

How ever, in Can ada, prior to de posit in sur ance, the fi nan cial sys -

tem was sta ble. The en act ment of de posit in sur ance en cour aged the en -

try of risky fi nan cial in sti tu tions and pro vided in cen tives for ex ist ing

fi nan cial in sti tu tions to en gage in risk ier ac tiv i ties. De pos i tors no lon ger 

mon i tored fi nan cial in sti tu tions. As long as the in sti tu tion was in sured

and as long as de pos its were within the lim its of cov er age of the scheme, 

de pos i tors only cared about the in ter est rate paid on their de pos its. New 

risk ier in sti tu tions en tered af ter the cre ation of de posit in sur ance.

In the 18-year pe riod be fore de posit in sur ance net en try of On tario

or fed eral trust com pa nies was 12, while in the 18-year pe riod af ter de -

posit in sur ance net en try was 31. In the 18-year pe riod be fore de posit in -

sur ance no banks or trust com pa nies failed, whereas in the 18-year
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29 Friedman and Schwartz (1963, p.434) argue that the U. S. deposit insurance
was "the most important structural change in the banking system to result
from the 1933 panic, and indeed in [their] view the structural change most
conducive to monetary stability since state bank note issues were taxed out
of existence immediately after the Civil War."



pe riod post-de posit in sur ance 17 On tario or fed eral trust com pa nies

failed of which 14 were in cor po rated af ter 1967. There has now been

char tered bank fail ures in Can ada. Can ada now has a sys tem with sub -

stan tial fi nan cial in sti tu tion fail ure and with sub stan tial loss for the fed -

eral de posit in surer. The ev i dence is con sis tent with the pri vate-in ter est

hy poth e sis that de posit in sur ance was en acted to pro tect small,

high-risk trust and loan com pa nies from the com pe ti tion of large,

low-risk banks. Con trary to the ef fi ciency hy poth e sis, de posit in sur ance 

has led to fi nan cial sys tem in sta bil ity.

The Ca na dian ex pe ri ence points to the risk to fi nan cial sys tem in sta -

bil ity im posed by non-risk rated de posit in sur ance. De posit in sur ance

in the Amer i cas should ei ther be elim i nated or sub stan tially re formed.

The elim i na tion of de posit in sur ance should be both de facto and de jure.

Just as in the case of mon e tary sta bi li za tion, the cen tral bank also con -

fronts a time-in con sis tency prob lem in sta bi liz ing the fi nan cial sys -

tem—there is a temp ta tion for the cen tral bank (or some other

gov ern ment agency) to bail out prob lem fi nan cial in sti tu tions. Such a

pol icy im plic itly guar an tees de pos its. Ex pect ing im plicit de posit in sur -

ance from the cen tral bank, de pos i tors do not have in cen tives to mon i tor 

fi nan cial in sti tu tions. This in turn pro vides an in cen tive for the lat ter to

un der take ex cess risk. If the cen tral bank can tie its hands and

precommit to no bail out of fi nan cial in sti tu tions, in this case as in the

case of mon e tary sta bil ity, fi nan cial in sti tu tions will make their port fo -

lio choice based on the cor rect risk-re turn trade off.

Les sons can be learned not just from Can ada. Ar gen tina had both

ex plicit de posit in sur ance and a high de gree of im plicit gov ern ment

sup port for in sol vent banks up to 1991. But in 1991 and 1992, as part of a

pack age of re form de signed to end hy per in fla tion and mon e tary in sta -

bil ity, de posit in sur ance was first se verely lim ited in scope and sub se -

quently aban doned. The Ar gen tine au thor i ties have gone to some

length to stress their com mit ment not to bail out in sol vent in sti tu tions in 

the fu ture.30 With the lim ited data there is, it ap pears the Ar gen tine fi -

nan cial sys tem is more sta ble in the post-de posit in sur ance era than it
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30 For more details see Miller (1993). Argentina banned the central bank from
rescuing troubled financial institutions except short-term loans on good
security. Apart from legislation, the central bank is required to hold gold



was in the pre-de posit in sur ance era. The Ar gen tina ex pe ri ence shows

that mon e tary and fi nan cial sta bil ity are in ter re lated. As such the re -

form or elim i na tion of de posit in sur ance schemes should be se ri ously

con sid ered in any mon e tary con sti tu tion for the Amer i cas.

Conclusion

It is now clear that a mon e tary con sti tu tion is de sir able for the Amer i cas

in or der to pro mote both mon e tary and fi nan cial sta bil ity. With re gard

to mon e tary sta bil ity, both re cent the o ret i cal de vel op ments and em pir i -

cal ev i dence, for both Can ada and other coun tries in the world, strongly

sug gest that rules are su pe rior to dis cre tion. Dis cre tion ary mon e tary

pol icy re sults in higher in fla tion but no gains in out put and em ploy -

ment. In con trast, a mon e tary rule can lead to zero in fla tion if the cen tral

bank can precommit and this precommitment is en force able. The cred i -

bil ity or rep u ta tion of the cen tral bank in im ple ment ing the rule-based

mon e tary pol icy plays a cru cial role in main tain ing mon e tary sta bil ity.

The more cred i ble a zero-in fla tion mon e tary pol icy is, the lower the

tran si tional costs to price sta bil ity; and a mon e tary con sti tu tion will

make mon e tary pol icy cred i ble. At the same time, to en hance cred i bil ity

and avoid co or di na tion fail ures, a fis cal con sti tu tion re strain ing growth

of the gov ern ment sec tor is also nec es sary. In ad di tion, pol i cies which

open mar kets will lead to larger out put growth, more de vel oped mar -

kets, greater po lit i cal sta bil ity and less in come in equal ity and as a re sult

pro vide the ap pro pri ate in cen tives for gov ern ments to adopt mon e tary

con sti tu tions. Mon e tary con sti tu tions in sure price stability and price

level predictability which provide a stable economic background that

enhances the flow of information and promotes economic efficiency.

To achieve fi nan cial sys tem sta bil ity, re forms of the cur rent non

risk-rated de posit in sur ance are ur gently needed. The role of the cen tral

bank as a lender of last re sort needs to be spec i fied ex plic itly so that the

cen tral bank will not be tempted to pro vide im plicit de posit in sur ance

to de pos i tors when their fi nan cial in sti tu tions be come in sol vent. As in
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and foreign currency reserves at least equal to the monetary base. This
requirement might be violated if the central bank were to bail out depositors
in a major bank failure.



the case of mon e tary sta bil ity, it is de sir able to have leg is lated rules for

the con duct of this spe cific role of the cen tral bank.

What we have dis cussed and pro posed above is def i nitely not en -

tirely novel. Some of the key ar gu ments for leg is lat ing rules for mon e -

tary pol icy have been ad vo cated by re nowned econ o mists, such as

Simons and Fried man, many years ago. Nev er the less, policymakers

usu ally, for one rea son or an other, ig nore the ad vice and les sons we

have learned from his tory. In or der to pre vent them from act ing op por -

tu nisti cally and hence re sult ing in costly in fla tion, it is time we had a

mon e tary con sti tu tion to gov ern the be hav iour of the cen tral bank in its

con duct of mon e tary pol icy in or der to achieve and main tain both mon -

e tary and fi nan cial sys tem sta bil ity.
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CHAPTER 16

The Future of the Dollar
as an International

Currency

Lawrence B. Lindsey1

ALTHOUGH THE PRE CISE MIX OF SUC CESS FUL POL I CIES var ies slightly

from coun try to coun try, the world has learned some key les sons.

Wide spread pros per ity can not be en gi neered from the cen tral plan ner’s 

rulebook. Higher real in comes do not flow from the ink of the cur rency

print ing press. Re strict ing the free flow of goods and in vest ment may

pro tect the few, but at enor mous cost to the many. These rules are not

new; they would not have sur prised Adam Smith or Da vid Ricardo. In -

deed, as Mar ga ret Thatcher used to re mind Brit ain and the world so

many times, “There is no alternative.”
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In deed, it is im por tant to re mem ber the con text of Mar ga ret

Thatcher’s words. The fun da men tal sound ness of these pol i cies is not

unique to de vel op ing na tions, but to all econ o mies. It is true that highly

de vel oped econ o mies have a large stock of wealth which tem po rarily

may be con sumed to avoid the stark con se quences of pur su ing un sound 

pol i cies. Pol i ti cians may there fore buy time when they pur sue

wrong-headed no tions be fore re al ity co mes home to roost. For less de -

vel oped na tions, by con trast, time is of the es sence and the con se -

quences of not get ting it right are more dire. But rich or poor, in the fi nal

anal y sis eco nomic pol i cies are un for giv ing in their con se quences.

One as pect of sound eco nomic pol icy is of spe cial im por tance,

namely, the pos i tive role a cur rency can play in the in ter na tional arena.

In par tic u lar, I wish to con sider the fu ture of the dol lar as an in ter na -

tional cur rency. I must pref ace my con clu sions by say ing that the fu ture

of the dol lar de pends on which pol i cies are pur sued over the long term

by the United States gov ern ment and cen tral bank. For in a very real

sense, the in ter na tional po si tion of a cur rency is one of the most sen si -

tive in di ca tors of the ef fi cacy of the pol i cies be ing pur sued.

The rea son for this is that in ter na tional cur rency mar kets are among 

the most com pet i tive in the world. In ter na tional con tracts of all kinds

can eas ily be writ ten in any cur rency. The at trac tive ness of a cur rency

for this pur pose de pends cru cially on whether or not it is at trac tive as a

me dium of ex change. Open bor ders, liq uid mar kets, and the ab sence of

re stric tions on cap i tal move ments are all es sen tial to this at trac tive ness.

The cur rency must also hold its pur chas ing power over the pe ri ods for

which con tract ing par ties may be con cerned.

In the end, the value of a na tion’s cur rency de pends on con fi dence

in the de ci sion mak ing in sti tu tions of the is su ing coun try. This year, as

the world cel e brates a half cen tury with out a global con fla gra tion, a

num ber of coun tries have had the op por tu nity to de velop suf fi cient in -

ter na tional con fi dence in the sta bil ity of their in sti tu tions to have their

cur ren cies play an in ter na tional role. We in the United States can not,

there fore, as sume that the in ter na tional role of the dol lar is un as sail able. 

Un like dur ing the years im me di ately fol low ing the Sec ond World War,

our in sti tu tions do not have a near-mo nop oly on global con fi dence. The
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po si tion of the dol lar in the world must no lon ger be taken for granted. It 

must be earned, it is not au to matic.

Choice in currencies

As a re sult of the wide va ri ety of choice in cur ren cies, other na tions have

less to fear from po ten tial abuse by those is su ing the cur ren cies. I know that 

there is some par tic u lar con cern through out the West ern Hemi sphere of

po ten tial risks from a grow ing hemi spheric role for the dol lar. I be lieve

such fears are mis placed. In a sense, we are now in a “buy ers’ mar ket” for

in ter na tional cur ren cies. “Sell ers,” that is, the is su ers of cur ren cies, must

of fer a qual ity prod uct in or der to at tract us ers and main tain mar ket share.

Ul ti mately, an in dig e nous com pet i tor to the U.S. dol lar may emerge 

from within the hemi sphere. In that re gard, it is al most cer tainly true

that it is in the in ter ests of such na tions to pur sue pol i cies that in crease

both do mes tic and in ter na tional con fi dence in their eco nomic in sti tu -

tions. But in the in terim, the wide spread use of an in ter na tional cur -

rency in the hemi sphere, be it the dol lar, the mark, the yen, or some

other cur rency holds sub stan tial po ten tial ben e fits and few risks to the

coun tries of the re gion. As I al ready noted, the is su ing coun tries must

earn their cus tom ers’ loy alty.

Constraints on policy makers

Earn ing a po si tion for a na tion’s cur rency in the in ter na tional arena nat -

u rally im poses cer tain con straints on pol icy mak ers. They must act in a

man ner that is con sis tent with pre serv ing, and if pos si ble en hanc ing,

faith in the in sti tu tions of which they tem po rarily are in charge. I will

turn to some spe cif ics shortly. But first, let me say that al though pol icy

mak ers may feel tem po rarily con strained by the pur suit of vir tu ous pol -

i cies, their coun tries, and ul ti mately their own free dom of pol icy mak -

ing is en hanced. In short, it may be hard work, but it is worth it.

Benefits and costs of using the dollar as
an international currency

I be lieve that the ben e fits to the United States of hav ing a lead ing in ter -

na tional role for the dol lar are enor mous, and go well be yond those that
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are readily quan ti fi able. One can not imag ine, for ex am ple, New York

re tain ing its role as the world fi nan cial cap i tal if the dol lar did not re tain

its lead ing role as a world re serve cur rency. New York’s role in the U.S.

econ omy should not be un der es ti mated. It is a prime ex am ple of why

the quan ti fi able ben e fits of the dol lar’s role are but a fraction of the total

benefits.

But quan ti fi able ben e fits are il lus tra tive. Let us be gin by con sid er -

ing the most ba sic value of a cur rency to its is suer: seigniorage. The ca -

pac ity of a coun try to is sue cur rency means that, in ef fect, a por tion of

gov ern ment spend ing can be fi nanced by a per ma nent in ter est-free

loan. Hold ers of cur rency ex changed real goods and ser vices in re turn

for what is, to all ap pear ances, lit tle more than a piece of pa per. In re al -

ity, the value of the cur rency flows from the ser vices which that piece of

pa per can pro vide as a me dium of ex change and a store of value. At first

blush, the ex change of real goods and ser vices for pa per would ap pear

to be as close to the pro ver bial “free lunch” as an econ o mist could imag -

ine. In prac tice, the price of the sup pos edly free lunch is real con straints

on pol icy to con vince hold ers that the cur rency has value.

An il lus tra tion of the amount of ben e fits seigniorage can pro vide

co mes from the ex pe ri ence of the U.S. dol lar dur ing the 1980s. By 1981,

af ter two bouts of in fla tion in less than 10 years and se ri ous con cerns

about the fu ture of the U.S. role in the world, the ra tio of dol lars in cir cu -

la tion to U.S. GDP had fallen to just a bit over 4 cents of cur rency per dol -

lar of GDP. Twelve years later, af ter a pain ful dis in fla tion and sus tained

ef forts by the cen tral bank and suc ces sive ad min is tra tions at re build ing

Amer ica’s in ter na tional eco nomic cred i bil ity, there were slightly more

than 5 cents of cur rency for ev ery dol lar of GDP.

The ex tra penny per dol lar of GDP amounted to $64 bil lion in ex tra

seigniorage re sult ing from an in creased will ing ness to hold dol lars. To -

tal cur rency in cir cu la tion had risen by nearly $200 bil lion over this pe -

riod. Most of this in crease was used to pro vide a me dium of ex change

for a higher level of nom i nal GDP. The ex tra $64 bil lion, roughly the

equiv a lent of half a year of cor po ra tion in come tax col lec tions, was and

con tin ues to be largely held by for eign ers out side the U.S. econ omy.

These ex tra re sources un der state the real fi nan cial ben e fits. Most

use of the dol lar as a store of value is rep re sented by in ter est-bear ing
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hold ings of gov ern ment pa per. While the gov ern ment and tax payer

does not get the “free lunch” from these in stru ments that cur rency pro -

vides, the li quid ity and con ver ti bility of these in stru ments, which stems 

from the role of the dol lar as a re serve cur rency, cer tainly car ries some

value. As a re sult, the yield of these in stru ments is lower than what they

oth er wise would be if the dol lar did not have its cur rent role. How much 

is in volved is un cer tain. But each ba sis point —one hun dredth of a per -

cent age point—off the yield on gov ern ment pa per is worth $350 mil lion

an nu ally to the Amer i can tax payer.

Thus, the ben e fits to the United States of hav ing a ma jor in ter na -

tional role for the dol lar are quite sig nif i cant. But, again, there is no free

lunch. What, then, are the costs?

First, the United States gov ern ment and cen tral bank must run a

cred i ble anti-in fla tion pol icy. An in ter na tional cur rency must be cred i -

ble as a store of value as well as a me dium of ex change. Some might ar -

gue that an anti-in fla tion pro gram, far from be ing costly, is ac tu ally

ben e fi cial to a na tion’s econ omy. I would not dis agree. But it should sur -

prise no one fa mil iar with the United States if I re ported that the po lit i cal 

con sen sus against in fla tion is far weaker in my coun try than in, say,

Ger many.

In deed, while in ter na tional opin ion on the re cent tight en ing ac tions 

by the Fed eral Re serve seems di vided be tween those who feel it was ap -

pro pri ate and those who feel it was not enough, some lead ing mem bers

of Con gress have de nounced last year’s tight en ing as un jus ti fied and

ex ces sive. Thus, while we might ar gue about the ben e fits to the econ -

omy of an anti-in fla tion ary pol icy, it is clear that some pol icy mak ers do

find it con strain ing.

A sec ond con straint on pol icy mak ers seek ing an in ter na tional role

for their cur rency is an ob li ga tion to keep their cap i tal mar kets open and 

their cur rency readily con vert ible. I be lieve that a good por tion of the

de cline in the in ter na tional role of the Brit ish pound was the re sult of a

se ries of ex per i ments with ex change con trols dur ing the 1960s and

1970s. Con ver ti bility is the sine qua non of in ter na tion al iza tion of a cur -

rency.

There are two very straight for ward rea sons for this. The first is the

con ven tional no tion of li quid ity. Ex change con trols and other reg u la -
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tory lim its on cap i tal flows limit the use ful ness of a cur rency as a me -

dium of ex change. The sec ond is that ex change con trols sig nal the

like li hood of other pol icy changes which are likely to at tack the cur -

rency as a store of value. Af ter all, why else would a gov ern ment re strict

its own cit i zens from tak ing money abroad or from hold ing other me di -

ums of ex change, but to make their cap i tal cap tive to na tional pol i cies?

Nor would it make any sense to im pose con trols if those likely pol i cies

were ac tu ally go ing to en hance the value of ei ther the cap i tal or the cur -

rency. Thus, cap i tal con trols and ex change con trols are gen er ally

viewed as a strong sig nal of a cur rency to avoid.

A third con straint on pol icy mak ers in coun tries with an in ter na -

tional cur rency is the need to pro mote a gen er ally free trade pol icy.

While less ob vi ous a threat to a cur rency’s value than ex change or cap i -

tal con trols, an in ter ven tion ist trade pol icy lim its the do mes tic con ver ti -

bility of a cur rency into goods and ser vices. At the very least it cre ates

ar ti fi cial price dif fer en tials be tween the do mes tic and over seas use of

the cur rency. It also sig nals a will ing ness, if not a pref er ence, by de ci sion 

mak ers to bend eco nomic pol i cies to po lit i cal ends. A sceptical for eign

cur rency holder is likely to find such a will ing ness a risk fac tor in de ter -

min ing which as sets to hold.

This fi nal point has wider ram i fi ca tions. Any gov ern ment with a

widely used in ter na tional cur rency has a stake in pro mot ing the ex pan -

sion of world trade and a gen er ally open world eco nomic or der. A vi -

brant world econ omy be comes, in an eco nomic phrase, a valu able

pub lic good. The more vi brant the in ter na tional eco nomic or der, the

more de mand for the coun try’s cur rency, and the more ben e fits which

flow to the is suer. The self in ter est of a coun try such as the United States, 

with the wide spread use of the dol lar, is well served by a world which is

gen er ally free of in ter na tional po lit i cal con flict, and one in which po lit i -

cal dis agree ments are not al lowed to in ter fere with the free flow of

goods and ser vices. This may mean that pol icy mak ers must, from time

to time, pur sue in ter na tional pol i cies de signed to pro mote this lib eral

world or der which may be un pop u lar with key con stit u en cies at home.

In sum, the costs of be ing the coun try of is su ance of an in ter na tional

cur rency are low in fla tion, open cap i tal and ex change mar kets, a rel a -

tively lib eral trade pol icy, and the sup port of a world or der in which
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trade is un im peded by po lit i cal dif fer ences. Some might say that these

al leged costs are not costs at all. The price of main tain ing an in ter na -

tional cur rency is the pur suit of sound pol i cies—ones that should be

pur sued in any event. But the in di vid ual pol icy maker, faced per haps

with a loom ing elec tion or the need to ap pease key con stit u en cies, may

not al ways view things so cleanly. Per ceived lim i ta tions on pol icy mak -

ers are real to those who must make the de ci sion to pro mote an in ter na -

tional cur rency, even if such lim i ta tions may be in their own coun try’s

best, long-run in ter ests.

Dollarization of Latin America

If be ing the is suer of an in ter na tion ally used cur rency is clearly

good—what of be ing the user of such a cur rency? More to the con cerns

of this vol ume, even if the in creased dollarization of Latin Amer i can

econ o mies is good for the United States, is it good for Latin Amer ica? Is

what is good for the United States nec es sar ily bad for the rest of the

hemi sphere? There is a sim ple test that can de ter mine the answer.

The key is whether the dollarization of the hemi sphere’s econ omy is 

be ing done vol un tarily or through co er cion. For ex am ple, if an oc cu py -

ing army im posed its cur rency upon the na tion it oc cu pied, that would

quite clearly be abu sive. But that is not the case here. Latin Amer i cans

have held U. S. dol lars as a store of wealth, a pro tec tion against do mes tic 

mon e tary pol i cies that have eroded the value of their cur ren cies. More

gen er ally, dol lars are not the only al ter na tive cur rency. In di vid u als and

busi nesses may, and some times do, hold marks or yen. It is thus hard to

main tain that dollarization is any thing other than a vol un tary pro cess.

As a pol icy mat ter, there fore, dollarization is plac ing the same type

of con straints on the gov ern ments and cen tral bank ers of the host coun -

tries as main tain ing the dol lar’s at trac tive ness places on U.S. de ci sion

mak ers. As lo cal cur ren cies are forced to com pete with the dol lar, do -

mes tic eco nomic pol i cies must be come less in fla tion ary, more pro-mar -

ket, and more in ter na tion ally open. In some sense, there fore,

dollarization is a trans fer of power from po lit i cal de ci sion mak ers to the

in di vid ual cit i zens and mar ket par tic i pants of the hemi sphere’s coun -

tries. My per sonal view is that such a trans fer is not a zero-sum game,

but is of net ben e fit to the coun tries in volved. As long as dollarization is
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vol un tary, I be lieve that it is clear that it is a net ben e fit to the econ o mies

in volved.

There is also a pub lic goods as pect to in creased dollarization which

de serves men tion. Much, if not most, of the in ter na tional trade among

Latin Amer i can na tions has never been con ducted in the cur ren cies in -

volved, but among third coun try cur ren cies such as the dol lar. In -

creased dollarization in Latin Amer ica there fore in creases the

pos si bil i ties for mar ket de vel op ment through out the re gion.

The risk of mismanagement

Dollarization does hold risks. Not least among them is that the eco -

nomic fate of the coun tries us ing the dol lar be comes some what tied to a

cur rency con trolled by pol icy mak ers abroad. Mis man age ment of the

dol lar will there fore not only af fect the United States, but other coun -

tries as well. There is no ob vi ous way to hedge such a risk. But, there are

two mit i gat ing re al i ties that should be borne in mind. First, there are,

and will con tinue to be for the fore see able fu ture, in ter na tional al ter na -

tives to the dol lar. As long as such al ter na tives ex ist, the wide spread use

of for eign cur rency within an econ omy is of lesser con cern be cause the

par tic u lar cur rency used can be fairly readily changed. Sec ond, in -

creased dollarization of the hemi sphere’s econ omy places re cip ro cal

ob li ga tions and con straints on United States de ci sion mak ers. A larger

in ter na tional role for the dol lar means that the con se quences of pur su -

ing un sound pol i cies viewed in ter na tion ally as un sound are po ten tially 

larger, and the rewards for pursing internationally sound policies are

similarly enhanced.

Conclusion 

Like the tra di tional eco nomic the o ries of ex change—that both buyer

and seller are ben e fi cia ries, dollarization may well prove to be ben e fi -

cial for all econ o mies con cerned. The only lost al ter na tives are in fla tion -

ary, in ter ven tion ist, or pro tec tion ist pol i cies. Speak ing frankly though,

that kind of loss can only be viewed as a social gain.
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CHAPTER 17

NAFTA: A Bridge to a
Brighter Future

Michael Wilson1

IN 1558, THOMAS GRES HAM, the founder of the Royal Ex change, is said to

have cau tioned Queen Eliz a beth about the need to re store the pu rity

of the realm’s coin age. In Gres ham’s words, “bad money drives out

good.” Of course, “bad” or “good” money is not ex changed in a vac -

uum, and what has come to be known as “Gres ham’s law” is ap pli ca ble

to more than the phys i cal in teg rity of coin age. With the ben e fit of 450

years of ex pe ri ence, Gres ham’s coun sel should in struct the pol i cies and
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prac tices that af fect to day’s mon e tary re la tions. In ef fect, “bad trade and 

eco nomic policy drives out the good.”

I am con fi dent that the course we in North Amer ica have set for our

eco nomic fu tures, par tic u larly as this is re flected in the North Amer i can

Free Trade Agree ment (NAFTA), will con trib ute to “good” money and

trade and eco nomic pol icy in North Amer ica and should, in the long

term, serve to im prove the value of our coin age.

The globalization of trade 

In think ing about NAFTA, one should con sider the over all glob al iza -

tion of trade that is now tak ing place with the emer gence of mul ti na -

tional en ter prises (MNEs) and the in te gra tion of in ter na tional eco nomic 

sys tems. These de vel op ments have im por tant im pli ca tions for pol icy

mak ers and mar ket play ers alike. The glob al iza tion pro cess has been a

pow er ful el e ment in our eco nomic life in re cent years, and has been

termed a “vir tu ous cir cle”—unit ing new tech nol o gies, in te grat ing fi -

nan cial mar kets, and in ter na tion al iz ing busi ness. It is a pro cess that has

en cour aged the un prec e dented growth in the vol ume of our man u fac -

tured goods and com mer cial ser vices trade. Over the past de cade we

have been the ben e fi cia ries of growth in trade that has out per formed

world out put. We have also wit nessed the in creased role of ser vices ac -

tiv i ties in our na tional econ o mies. In 1992 services trade constituted an

estimated 21 percent of total world exports of $4.6 trillion.

If we look at for eign in vest ment trends, global for eign di rect in vest -

ment (FDI) out flows have far out paced both ex ports and out put. In the

pe riod 1982-87, the av er age an nual out flow of global FDI was (U.S.) $67

bil lion. The out flow in 1992 had reached $171 bil lion. The flow of FDI

be tween 1985 and 1992 grew at a nom i nal an nual av er age rate of 34 per -

cent—far ex ceed ing that of mer chan dise ex ports at 13 per cent and nom -

i nal GDP growth of 12 per cent.

Re cent es ti mates of the stock of global FDI ex ceed $2 tril lion, with

in vest ment be ing con cen trated heavily in the ser vice in dus tries and in

the in dus tri al ized world. As for global port fo lio cap i tal out flows, these

av er aged $63 bil lion in the pe riod 1981-85; in 1992 out flows were es ti -

mated at $244 bil lion.
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In Can ada FDI in creased at an av er age growth rate of 7 per cent in

the 1980s and had more than dou bled over the pe riod to (CDN) $140 bil -

lion by 1993. Ca na dian for eign di rect in vest ment abroad (FDIA) in -

creased four fold over the same pe riod—from $27 bil lion to $114 bil lion

by 1993.

As to the in flu ence of tech nol ogy, even those of us who drive in the

slow lane on the in for ma tion high way rec og nize the ex tent to which

tech no log i cal ad vances have helped busi nesses op er ate more ef fec -

tively within an in ter na tional con text. Cer tainly, the growth and de vel -

op ment of fi nan cial mar kets and their in creas ing in te gra tion have

ad vanced in lockstep with im proved com mu ni ca tions and data man -

age ment.

To gether, these el e ments of glob al iza tion rep re sent a pow er ful

force in our econ o mies. They are also ben e fi cial. Pol icy to day must rec -

og nize their ex is tence; at a min i mum to ac com mo date them; ide ally to

en cour age them.

This was the in ter na tional con text faced by NAFTA ne go ti a tors. In

the re gional con text, the in creased ex po sure of the do mes tic econ omy to

in ter na tional eco nomic con di tions was mak ing cer tain tra di tional do -

mes tic struc tures and some in dus tries both less rel e vant and less com -

pet i tive. This set real pa ram e ters on the ob jec tives of the ne go ti a tion. We 

were also break ing new ground, since these pa ram e ters would take us

past what other trade agree ments had achieved.

Pol icy mak ers rec og nized the need for an ef fec tive pol icy frame -

work; one that would en cour age, guide, and fa cil i tate in dus try ad just -

ment and fos ter com pet i tive ness in the man u fac tur ing in dus tries.

More over, it was in creas ingly ap par ent that the ser vice in dus tries, and

the fi nan cial ser vices in dus try in par tic u lar, had to be part of a com pre -

hen sive pol icy fix.

Regionalization as a policy response

For more than half a cen tury, Can ada’s trade and eco nomic pol icy mak -

ing has em braced mul ti lat eral at tempts to move to more open mar kets.

It has done so (in its best mo ments) on the prem ise that mea sures that

dis tort the ef fi cient al lo ca tion of re sources are likely to lower na tional

and global wel fare, while the re moval of such bar ri ers among many na -
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tions is likely to raise them. The GATT has been the pri mary force in this

effort.

Yet, the in te gra tion of na tional econ o mies—and the in ter de pen -

dence of pro duc ers, con sum ers, and gov ern ments in ter na tion ally—has

more re cently served to in ten sify what might be con sid ered a nat u ral

pro cess of regionalization. With re spect to Can ada, the United States,

and Mex ico, the close eco nomic ties be tween the three coun tries are

borne out in the trade and in vest ment fig ures. The pol icy re sponse

adopted in North Amer ica fo cused on the de vel op ment of a re gional

trade and in vest ment ar range ment first ex em pli fied by the Free Trade

Agree ment (FTA) be tween Can ada and the United States and later by

NAFTA.

The North American Free Trade
Agreement

From the be gin ning, Can ada’s ne go ti at ing strat egy for NAFTA was pre -

mised on two im por tant, over arch ing ob jec tives: (1) to en sure NAFTA

was firmly rooted in and com ple men tary to the mul ti lat eral GATT

frame work of rules and dis ci plines, and (2) to re tain and en hance the

ben e fits pro vided un der the terms of our Free Trade Agree ment with

the United States. We suc ceeded, and trans formed the FTA into a more

com pre hen sive tri lat eral trade agree ment more con sis tent with the dy -

namic pat tern of glob al iza tion I de scribed ear lier. NAFTA is an im pres -

sive frame work for trade and eco nomic co op er a tion in North Amer ica.

It pro vides new rules and dis ci plines that will en cour age busi ness ex -

changes that to day gen er ate three-way trade and investment flows

estimated at close to $500 billion.

NAFTA’s mar ket ac cess pro vi sions ef fec tively elim i nate tar iffs and

im port li censes on all man u fac tured goods. This has been a stan dard

pat tern for trade agree ments for years. Where NAFTA made a ma jor ad -

vance was in the rec og ni tion that in ter na tional flows of cap i tal and

knowl edge are now at least as im por tant as the flow of goods. 

Im proved rules for in vest ment and ser vices will sig nif i cantly ex -

pand busi ness op por tu ni ties in pre vi ously closed sec tors—par tic u larly

Mex ico’s au to mo bile and parts in dus try, and in fi nan cial ser vices,

truck ing, en ergy, and min ing sec tors. The agree ment in cludes many
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other im por tant pro vi sions, in clud ing in tel lec tual prop erty pro tec tion,

pro cure ment, and the de vel op ment and ad min is tra tion of prod uct stan -

dards. Of ob vi ous sig nif i cance, NAFTA's trade rem edy and dis pute set -

tle ment pro vi sions rep re sent a strength en ing and im prove ment over

those of the FTA. Spe cif i cally, in deal ing with trade rem edy mea sures of

coun ter vail and antidumping, ex pe ri ence has con firmed that the

FTA/NAFTA dis pute set tle ment mech a nism has no equiv a lent out side

North Amer ica and has served par tic i pants well.

A fair and ef fec tive means to deal with dis putes is es sen tial. Our ex -

pe ri ence with the FTA sug gests that the size and breadth of the eco -

nomic re la tion makes dis agree ments among NAFTA part ners vir tu ally

in ev i ta ble. In part, and par tic u larly for Mex ico, these will be driven by

the enor mous ad just ment chal lenge NAFTA will oc ca sion as Mex ico’s

econ omy is opened fur ther to com pe ti tion. 

Let me be frank about ad just ment—liv ing with clearer and more ex -

act ing rules of the game as well as with the shock wave that in creased

com pe ti tion brings to the do mes tic econ omy pres ents ma jor chal lenges.

But, in plac ing eco nomic re la tion ships on a more solid, open, and

rules-based foot ing, trade agree ments, and spe cif i cally NAFTA, can

pro vide no end of op por tu nity. What trade agree ments can not do in

them selves is pro duce the prod ucts at the right price the world will buy.

The ben e fits of trade lib er al iza tion come fast and best to those firms and

work ers pre pared to ad just and take ad van tage of op por tu ni ties that

free trade of fers.

Our FTA ex pe ri ence dem on strates all too clearly that some times

wrench ing ad just ment is re quired to move peo ple and com pa nies to the

point where they are equipped to par tic i pate in global mar kets and

ready to take on the com pe ti tion at home and abroad. There is no ques -

tion that the FTA se verely chal lenged Can ada’s ca pac ity to ad just to

these changes. Nor do I be lieve there is any ques tion that this ad just -

ment was nec es sary. The fact is, that ad just ment has worked to help

Can ada’s ex port-ori ented goods and ser vices firms com pete, to the

point where our ex port suc cess has led Can ada out of the re cent re ces -

sion. I can only sym pa thize with the re spon si bil ity and very real chal -

lenge that these changes force upon man ag ers and pol i ti cians in mov ing 

the course for ward.
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The Free Trade Agreement

Al though the FTA built on the un der ly ing mul ti lat eral frame work of

the GATT, it went fur ther and faster than mul ti lat eral ne go ti a tions had

been able to take us. Of par tic u lar im por tance, the FTA es tab lished the

first com pre hen sive set of prin ci ples gov ern ing ser vices trade. With re -

spect to the pro vi sion of ser vices, it made na tional treat ment, the right of 

es tab lish ment, the right to sell across bor ders, and trans par ency all part

of the rules of the game. These four pro vi sions are all in ter re lated and

are nec es sary to al low ser vice pro vid ers to benefit from access to foreign 

markets.

Fi nan cial ser vices are crit i cal to this pro cess and very sen si tive.

They have been the sub ject of spe cific sec toral ne go ti a tions, in the FTA,

NAFTA, and the Uru guay Round. While pros pects are in sight for sig -

nif i cant lib er al iza tion, a num ber of re main ing bar ri ers in hib it ing ac cess

re main.

In ad dress ing only spe cific ir ri tants, the FTA gave us a se ries of spe -

cific lib er al iza tion com mit ments. It failed to es tab lish com pre hen sive

prin ci ples for each coun try to ad here to in fi nan cial ser vices and in vest -

ment. There were also prob lems of “turf”. The fi nan cial ser vices chap ter

cov ered only bi lat eral trade in bank ing and se cu ri ties but not in sur ance.

This was cov ered in the non fi nan cial ser vices chap ter. In the United

States, the Trea sury is re spon si ble for bank ing and se cu ri ties. Com -

merce is re spon si ble for in sur ance. The re sult was that only in sur ance

ben e fit ted fully from the prin ci ples-based lib er al iza tion un der the FTA

and from bind ing dis pute set tle ment pro vi sions.

Un der the FTA, Can ada ex empted U.S. fi nan cial firms from cer tain

laws that lim ited ag gre gate for eign own er ship of fed er ally reg u lated fi -

nan cial in sti tu tions. But Can ada main tained the 10 per cent in di vid ual

own er ship lim i ta tion for both U.S. and Ca na dian eq uity in ves tors in do -

mes tic banks. There were ad di tional lib er al iz ing con ces sions by both

Can ada and the United States, but these were ad mit tedly mod est. A

com fort level of sorts was achieved as both par ties un der took to con -

tinue to pro vide ex ist ing rights and priv i leges to the other party’s in sti -

tu tions. Per haps most im por tantly, both par ties un der took to ex tend the 

ben e fits of any fur ther lib er al iza tion of the rules gov ern ing the fi nan cial

mar kets and in sti tu tions. The text of the agree ment summed it up best in 
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pro vid ing that the pro vi sions were in tended as a first step in es tab lish -

ing “freer” trade in fi nan cial ser vices and “not in tended to be con strued

as rep re sent ing the mu tual sat is fac tion of the par ties con cern ing the

treat ment of their re spec tive fi nan cial in sti tu tions.” 

In sum, while the U.S.-Can ada FTA lib er al ized trade in goods in a

com pre hen sive man ner in tune with clear ad just ment re quire ments

within the two econ o mies, the new ar eas in the agree ment (in vest ment,

ser vices, and par tic u larly fi nan cial ser vices) were dealt with on a more

piece meal ba sis. The FTA did not, in any sys tem atic way, sig nif i cantly

en cour age fur ther do mes tic ra tio nal iza tion, com pe ti tion, and in te gra -

tion in the ser vice in dus try. This out come un doubt edly was in flu enced

by the fact that the FTA was ne go ti ated dur ing a time when Can ada’s

reg u la tory frame work was un der go ing sub stan tial re form and dur ing

what con tin ues to be an on go ing de bate in the United States con cern ing

the per mit ted ac tiv i ties of fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

Since that time, reg u la tory re form in Can ada has lib er al ized Ca na -

dian fi nan cial in sti tu tions con sid er ably. There are still some ser vices

banks are not al lowed to pro vide. Many also would like to see the de -

posit in sur ance sys tem re vised and the com plex mix of fed eral and pro -

vin cial reg u la tions ra tio nal ized. But the pro cess has achieved a lot and

is on go ing. There will be an other re view of Ca na dian fed eral re forms in

1997 and ev ery 10 years there af ter. Fu ture re forms should en hance the

in ter na tional com pet i tive ness of Can ada’s fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

The United States has not pro gressed as far. Pol icy mak ers in the

United States con tinue to ex am ine the jus ti fi ca tion for and vi a bil ity of

the sep a ra tion of com mer cial bank ing and other fi nan cial ser vices as

part and par cel of en sur ing the con tin ued health and com pet i tive ness of 

U.S. fi nan cial in sti tu tions.

Mean while, the in dus try is not stand ing still. Vol a tile mar kets and

rapid tech no log i cal ad vance ment have en cour aged banks to ex plore the 

lim its of their le gal pow ers—to en gage in bank and nonbank ac tiv i ties.

Fi nan cial con glom er ates have emerged through a pro cess of ac qui si tion 

and con sol i da tion and many U.S. in sti tu tions have be come af fil i ated

with large non fi nan cial en ter prises.

All said, many of the same fac tors which have blurred the dis tinc -

tions within Can ada’s fi nan cial ser vices sec tor have in flu enced the evo -
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lu tion of the U.S. fi nan cial ser vices sec tor. But the pol icy re sponse in the

United States has been far short of what is needed to keep the in dus try

mod ern and com pet i tive and, quite frankly, as open as the sec tor is in

many other coun tries.

Liberalization of financial services

Go ing into the NAFTA ne go ti a tions, it was clear to us in Can ada that as

we ad dressed the in vest ment, ser vices, and fi nan cial ser vices is sues,

main te nance of Can ada’s in ter na tional com pet i tive ness re quired a pol -

icy land scape that sup ported Can ada as a prime lo ca tion for in ter na -

tional in vest ment. This seems one of those self-ev i dent mo ti va tions for a 

trade agree ment, but it is use ful here to re call that Can ada had gone

from be ing sceptical of the ben e fits of FDI in the 1960s and 1970s to be -

come a con vert and fully com mit ted to the ben e fit of in ter na tional in -

vest ment agree ments by the end of the 1980s. I might add that it took a

change of government to implement this process!

By the time NAFTA was ne go ti ated, fi nan cial in sti tu tions had

strength ened their iden ti ties as ex port and in vest ment fa cil i ta tors as

their do mes tic cli ents looked fur ther afield for busi ness. With this in -

creased trade, do mes tic banks and other fi nan cial ser vice play ers are

them selves be ing en cour aged to es tab lish a more ef fec tive in ter na tional

pres ence.

NAFTA builds on and im proves the FTA ar range ments which ad -

dressed bank ing and se cu ri ties. Can ada in sisted that it es tab lish prin ci -

ples for trade in fi nan cial ser vices as well as a dis pute set tle ment

mech a nism that was lack ing for bank ing and se cu ri ties in the FTA. Cou -

pled with the sig nif i cant re forms in tro duced in 1990 in Mex ico’s fi nan -

cial ser vices in dus try, Mex ico’s un der tak ings in NAFTA has

es tab lished the ba sis for truly lib er al ized trade in fi nan cial ser vices in

North Amer ica.

Banks

From the banks’ per spec tive—for Can ada, an in dus try with ex ten sive

in ter na tional op er a tions—NAFTA pro vides a clear op por tu nity to ex -

pand trade re la tions in the hemi sphere. There were re ally two ma jor ob -

jec tives Can ada’s bank ing in dus try iden ti fied with in the NAFTA
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ne go ti a tions: (1) to gain en try into the Mex i can mar ket (which had been

re stricted for the last de cade to rep re sen ta tive of fices), and (2) to try and

over come the short com ings in the Can ada-U.S. FTA, both in terms of

mar ket ac cess to the United States and with re spect to trade prin ci ples.

The United States is a very im por tant mar ket for Ca na dian banks. De -

pend ing on the bank, be tween 30 per cent and 40 per cent of to tal as sets

are booked in the United States. This is de spite the re main ing re stric -

tions on bank pow ers un der Glass-Steagall rules re gard ing se cu ri ties

and the interstate branching barriers—restrictions that NAFTA did not

address.

Ca na dian banks in creas ingly are in te grat ing their North Amer i can

strat egy. NAFTA now al lows North Amer i can banks to bring Mex ico

into a uni fied strat egy. Re cent ex am ples in clude: (1) the Har ris Bank

pur chase by the Bank of Mon treal and their re cent ac qui si tion of Sub ur -

ban Bank in Chi cago, and (2) the Bank of Nova Sco tia’s pur chase of a 10

per cent share in Grupo Financiero Inverlat, which owns the fourth

1argest Mex i can bank.

Life insurance

The vir tual free trade that ex isted in the life in sur ance sec tor be tween

Can ada and the United States fo cused ne go ti a tions on pre serv ing the

sta tus quo. No Ca na dian life in surer had es tab lished a pres ence or mar -

keted its prod uct in Mex ico at the com mence ment of NAFTA ne go ti a -

tions in 1991. Mex ico’s fi nan cial sec tor lib er al iza tion in 1990 al lowed a

49 per cent mi nor ity own er ship stake in a Mex i can life in surer, and some 

U.S. and Eu ro pean com pa nies al ready have en tered via joint ven ture

arrangements. I hope Canadian insurers follow suit.

Clearly there is great po ten tial in Mex ico. Ca na dian and U.S. Iife in -

sur ers can en ter into joint ven ture ar range ments with new or ex ist ing

Mex i can life in sur ance com pa nies sub ject to 50 per cent share own er ship 

lim i ta tions that will grad u ally be phased up to al low for 100 per cent

own er ship by the year 2000. While full ac cess is not yet a re al ity, na -

tional treat ment and equal ity in com pet i tive op por tu nity with do mes tic 

com pa nies is en shrined in the agree ment.
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Securities

The im pact of NAFTA’s fi nan cial ser vices pro vi sions on se cu ri ties trade

be tween Can ada and the United States is ex pected to be lim ited. On the

down side, the le gal text con tains no bi lat eral freeze be tween Can ada

and the United States on new re stric tions on the cross-bor der pro vi sion

of se cu ri ties ser vices. NAFTA can not be seen as hav ing pro vided sig nif -

i cant lib er al iza tion ben e fits for se cu ri ties trade be tween Can ada and the

United States. But both coun tries will see op por tu ni ties with re spect to

the grad ual lib er al iza tion of spe cific as pects of the fi nan cial services

industry including the securities sector.

Clearly, in fi nan cial ser vices, more lib er al iza tion must be achieved.

The di rec tion is set. The ob jec tives are un der stood. But do mes tic pres -

sures re sulted in less prog ress than that achieved in other parts of

NAFTA. Both the in dus try and pol icy mak ers must keep this file open

and con tin u ally press for do mes tic pol icy changes and fur ther open ing

of mar kets. There is fer tile ground for fur ther re form and a con se quent

re duc tion in der o ga tions from NAFTA. If this is not achieved, this key

sec tor will not be able to con trib ute as fully as it should to the de vel op -

ment of trade and in vest ment in the re gion.

Monetary union

Does NAFTA ar gue for a mon e tary un ion? My an swer is “no.” For both

eco nomic and po lit i cal rea sons, this is sim ply not on. We have seen from 

the ten sions in the Eu ro pean Un ion how dif fi cult it is to bring about suf -

fi cient con ver gence in eco nomic pol i cies and per for mance to sup port a

sys tem of fixed ex change rates. This would be even more dif fi cult when

the sys tem en com passed econ o mies as dif fer ent as the United States,

Can ada, and Mex ico—and pos si bly other de vel op ing na tions. Po lit i -

cally, it would not be ac cept able. There have been pe ri odic calls to fix the 

Ca na dian dol lar to the U.S. dol lar, or to have us share a com mon cur -

rency. Again, one need only look at the de bate in which the Eu ro pean

Un ion en gaged re spect ing mon e tary un ion to rec og nize just how sen si -

tive an is sue is the sur ren der of po lit i cal and eco nomic sov er eignty as so -

ci ated with a com mon cur rency. I do not think it a likely subject of any

trade agreement involving Canada for the foreseeable future.
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Clearly, I am not rul ing out in creased co op er a tion, and in this re -

spect would note the re cent trinational fa cil ity put in place by the United 

States, Mex ico, and Can ada to deal with shocks to our re spec tive cur ren -

cies. This ac cord un der scores the com mit ment of the three gov ern ments 

to mon e tary sta bil ity in North Amer ica, but falls far short of mon e tary

in te gra tion.

I do think that one of the best ways to as sist in cre at ing a sta ble mon -

e tary en vi ron ment and one in which ex change rate vol a til ity is less of a

con cern, is through a com mon ob jec tive of price sta bil ity—par tic u larly

im por tant given the global move to ward lower in fla tion.

Quo vadis?

The ho ri zon of fers rea son for op ti mism. Com mit ment to the free move -

ment of both goods and cap i tal is en trenched in the frame work of sev -

eral trade ar range ments, most no ta bly the Uru guay Round agree ments

now un der the um brella of the World Trade Or ga ni za tion and NAFTA.

This said, the WTO has set it self an am bi tious agenda, both in terms of

im ple ment ing the Round re sults and in tack ling new is sues which in -

clude the en vi ron ment, la bour standards, and technology policy.

The Mul ti lat eral Trade Ne go ti a tion’s re sult of fers far-reach ing lib -

er al iza tion gains in clud ing im proved and more se cure ac cess to im por -

tant de vel op ing coun try mar kets, but in no way does it pro vide Can ada, 

the United States, and Mex ico with the de gree of com pre hen sive and

pref er en tial ac cess pro vided un der NAFTA.

Lau rel wreaths are not yet in or der, how ever, since the NAFTA pro -

cess is not com plete. While coun tries with as pi ra tions of NAFTA mem -

ber ship deepen their pol icy re forms, NAFTA mem bers must con tinue

to press their own agenda to ward re form. NAFTA work ing groups

have been es tab lished to de velop so lu tions to antidumping and sub -

sidy/coun ter vail is sues; re view of the re la tion be tween com pe ti tion

law and trade may see the re place ment of the per ni cious as pects of trade 

rem edy re gimes. Ad di tional ne go ti a tions in the area of gov ern ment

pro cure ment and in ser vices, in clud ing fi nan cial ser vices, are planned.

On go ing lib er al iza tion of trade in fi nan cial ser vices is par tic u larly im -

por tant to a suc cess ful out come of NAFTA. It will re quire re moval of re -

main ing im ped i ments lim it ing for eign own er ship, en trench ment of the
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right of es tab lish ment, and the pro vi sion of ef fec tive mar ket ac cess

through the elim i na tion of bar ri ers that im pede op er a tions of for eign

and do mes tic fi nan cial in sti tu tions alike.

NAFTA accession

There can be no doubt of Can ada’s com mit ment to on go ing de vel op -

ment of eco nomic and trade re la tions within the hemi sphere, a com mit -

ment re flected in the NAFTA ac ces sion clause. Open re gion al ism

plainly en vis ages part ner ships in Latin Amer ica. But it must be clear

that ac ces sion re quires adop tion of the agree ment’s ex act ing dis ci plines

over the full range of obligations.

NAFTA’s ac ces sion clause fore shad ows the ex ten sion of NAFTA

and of agree ments on en vi ron men tal and la bour co op er a tion to other

Latin Amer i can and Ca rib bean coun tries. Ad her ence to NAFTA is only

fea si ble for those coun tries that have made a ma jor and sus tained com -

mit ment to mar ket-based eco nomic re form.

A bi lat eral ar range ment, or even a piece meal ap proach to lib er al -

iza tion as an al ter na tive to ac ces sion, may suit a po lit i cal or short-term

eco nomic im per a tive. But there are a num ber of draw backs. In the case

of bi lat eral ne go ti a tions, one can not un der es ti mate the ne go ti at ing dis -

ad van tages smaller econ o mies face when sit ting across the ta ble from a

much stron ger eco nomic part ner. Smaller coun tries can quickly find

them selves re spond ing to the “el e phant’s” agenda. I have al ready

noted the con trast in the FTA and NAFTA ne go ti a tions. The for mer was

driven by bi lat eral ir ri tants; the lat ter ne go ti a tion was framed in a se ries

of prin ci ples from which coun tries could ne go ti ate lim ited der o ga tions.

I be lieve there is far more pro tec tion avail able to smaller coun tries join -

ing a prin ci ples-based NAFTA than ex ists in en ter ing into a bi lat eral ne -

go ti a tion with the United States. In ev i ta bly, that bi lat eral ne go ti a tion

will be driven by the bi lat eral ir ri tants as per ceived by Con gress and the

ad min is tra tion.

A piece meal ap proach to ne go ti a tions will like wise un der mine co -

her ence and con trol over the over all pro cess of re form. I call it death by a 

thou sand cuts. It may seem at trac tive to en gage in ne go ti a tions or a se -

ries of ne go ti a tions lim ited to spe cific sec tors. Do mes ti cally, it can be

very di vi sive, par tic u larly to those sec tors that lose out. There are al -
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ways go ing to be eco nomic and po lit i cal gains and losses to any ne go ti a -

tion. Do mes tic sup port will more eas ily be gar nered when ne go ti a tions

in volve a com pre hen sive pack age of trade offs that can be shown to bal -

ance the gains and losses.

At the risk of be ing blunt, one of the strengths of NAFTA, and

where it bet ters a bi lat eral trade ar range ment, is in its greater bal anc ing

of in ter ests and power. This ad van tage over a bi lat eral trade ap proach is 

re flected in both the con duct and in the out come of ne go ti a tions. In a bi -

lat eral re la tion, a dom i nant U.S. part ner sets a pow er ful chal lenge to a

small coun try. The United States will abuse its po si tion—not due to any

ill will, but sim ply be cause of the na ture of the U.S. po lit i cal sys tem.

A mul ti lat eral ar range ment, with a strongly sup ported dis pute set -

tle ment sys tem of fers clear ad van tages. In ad di tion to op ti miz ing re -

sources and broad en ing the size and depth of the mar ket, it pro vides a

more level play ing field for ne go ti a tions.

In short, for both raw po lit i cal rea sons, as well as to most ef fec tively

ad vance eco nomic ob jec tives, I strongly en cour age those coun tries in

the hemi sphere that may be weigh ing the op tion of NAFTA or a bi lat -

eral ar range ment with the U.S. to opt for NAFTA. Let me add that the

pros pect for NAFTA ac ces sion is not uni ver sally ev i dent in Latin Amer -

ica. Can di dates that ini ti ate ad just ments in do mes tic pol icy that meet

the stan dard for trade and in vest ment lib er al iza tion es tab lished un der

the agree ment will be best po si tioned for ac ces sion.

There are those who would ask whether pol icy re form is worth it.

Many coun tries in the Amer i cas have shaken off the eco nomic stu por of

the 1980s which saw re gional GDP growth plum met from al most 6 per -

cent in the 1970s to 1 per cent be tween 1985 and 1990. In the trans for ma -

tion, pol i cies that fa voured im port sub sti tu tion have been dis cred ited

and given way to bold new eco nomic de vel op ment strat e gies based on

mar ket-based de vel op ment and trade lib er al iza tion. Re forms are

far-reach ing and have taken hold most ef fec tively in Mex ico, Chile, Co -

lom bia, and Ar gen tina.

With these re forms, there are wel come signs that growth pros pects

have taken root. In 1990 Latin Amer i can eco nomic growth climbed to

over 5 per cent, and one an a lyst has pre dicted that Latin Amer ica’s com -

pound an nual growth in real GDP in 1990-95 will ex ceed 4 per cent.
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Pros pects are like wise bright for the last half of the de cade, with GDP

growth pre dicted to be twice that of North Amer ica and Eu rope and

slightly ahead of Asia.

There is no doubt that, apart from trade, pa tient in vest ment cap i tal

is es sen tial to sus tained growth. There is ev ery in di ca tion that in ves tors

are re spond ing to the re form pro cess. For eign di rect in vest ment flows

to the five ma jor mar kets of Ar gen tina, Brazil, Chile, Mex ico, and Ven e -

zuela re bounded in 1991, more than dou bling to $36 bil lion. The cau -

tion ary note is that pre dic tions for a buoy ant de cade of growth are

pred i cated on Latin Amer i can coun tries stay ing the course. It is very im -

por tant for po lit i cal lead ers to con tin u ally re in force their vi sion of the

re sults of their re form mea sures and en cour age peo ple to look past the

in ev i ta ble short-term costs of re form.

To some ex tent the nec es sary dis ci pline should be re in forced

through re cent lib er al iza tion com mit ments un der taken in Mercosur;

the G-3 ne go ti a tions be tween Mex ico, Ven e zuela, and Co lom bia; and

the bi lat eral ac cords be tween Co lom bia and Ven e zuela and Mex ico and

Chile, re spec tively. To a cer tain ex tent, the ob li ga tions un der taken in

those agree ments will help to lock in do mes tic re forms. From my van -

tage point, how ever, I would like to think that NAFTA and the ac ces sion 

pros pect pro vides an even greater in cen tive and a more fo cused dis ci -

pline.

The pro cess of eco nomic re form and re newal that we have em -

barked upon in this hemi sphere should be pur sued in con cert with our

un der ly ing com mit ments to global trade lib er al iza tion and to the

rules-based sys tem sup ported in re gional and mul ti lat eral trade and

eco nomic ar range ments. The pro cess of eco nomic re form and re newal

that we have em barked upon in this hemi sphere should be pur sued in

con cert with our un der ly ing com mit ment to global trade lib er al iza tion

and to the rules-based sys tem ex em pli fied by the GATT and re flected in

the NAFTA. This pro cess will con trib ute to greater com pet i tive ness

glob ally and, in the lon ger term, should help sus tain busi ness con fi -

dence, a key req ui site of mon e tary sta bil ity.
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CHAPTER 18

Problems and Prospects
for a Mexican

Currency Board

Roberto Salinas-León1

By and large, cur rency boards have out per formed cen tral banks on
price sta bil ity.

—Paul Volcker

THE DE MANDS FOR A NEW EX CHANGE RATE re gime in Mex ico to sta bi -

lize the sharp vol a til ity in the fi nan cial en vi ron ment fol low ing the
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peso cur rency col lapse has gen er ated a vig or ous de bate con cern ing the

fea si bil ity of a cur rency board. Un for tu nately, this de bate has ex hib ited

a wide spread mis un der stand ing of the aims and claims be hind the es -

tab lish ment of such a strict sys tem. The orig i nal goal of sta bi liz ing the

peso-dol lar par ity at 4.5 pe sos per dol lar quickly col lapsed in view of

the dis or der en gen dered by the de val u a tion in the mac ro eco nomic

scene. An im me di ate chal lenge for Mex ico’s mon e tary au thor i ties is to

fash ion mech a nisms that can bring about a closer and more sta ble re la -

tion be tween the lo cal cur rency and the U.S. dol lar. A currency board

seems to be an ideal method to achieve this top policy objective.

The rea son is sim ple. A cur rency board in volves trans form ing Mex -

ico’s mon e tary sys tem into a de facto dol lar stan dard, by guar an tee ing

that all money in cir cu la tion (notes and coins) be fully backed by dol lar

as sets. The sys tem is based on three prin ci ples: a fixed ex change rate,

full con ver ti bility of the do mes tic cur rency with the “an chor” cur rency,

and a mon e tary law pro hib it ing the cen tral bank (or board) from ex -

pand ing the mon e tary base be yond the stock of avail able hard cur rency

re serves. Thus, the size of the mon e tary base de pends en tirely on the

mar ket de mand and sup ply of lo cal money.

The prin ci pal vir tue of this sys tem is that it prac ti cally rules out a

de val u a tion of the lo cal cur rency vis-B-vis the tar get cur rency. This

means that if a run on the peso oc curred, un der a cur rency board sys tem

in Mex ico, the worst that could hap pen would be to tal “dollarization” of 

the econ omy, that is, trad ing would take place in U.S. dol lars while the

cur rency board would hold all pe sos in stock. This is so since, un der an

ideal cur rency board, each unit of the lo cal cur rency is backed at a fixed

ex change rate by in ter na tional re serves. Hence, the po ten tial for dis cre -

tion ary mon e tary pol icy is vir tu ally null. The gov ern ment can not bor -

row from the board for fis cal pur poses, that is, to fi nance a def i cit, in

or der to ex pand the bu reau cracy and un der write gov ern ment spend -

ing. This makes boards pow er ful an ti dotes against cul prits like mon e -

tary ex pan sion ism, fis cal ir re spon si bil ity, and in fla tion.

A normative monetary framework

In his con tri bu tion to this col lec tion, Juan Andrés Fontaine en cap su lates 

the “beau ties” of a cur rency board sys tem. It is, he says,
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clear, un der stand able, and pub licly an nounced. It serves as a
pub lic com mit ment to price sta bil ity on the part of both the mon -
e tary and the fis cal au thor i ties. Any de vi a tion from it is po lit i -
cally and eco nom i cally very costly: it cre ates a cri sis of
con fi dence that typ i cally forces out from their of fices cen tral
bank pres i dents, min is ters of fi nance, and even pres i dents. It ef -
fec tively elim i nates dis cre tion, and thus [re moves] that source of
price in sta bil ity....It is also op er a tion ally very sim ple...[and]
serves to fos ter in ter na tional trade and fi nance.2

This sum mary of the vir tues of a cur rency board un der a fixed ex -

change-rate re gime un der scores the nor ma tive im por tance of trans par -

ency and ac count abil ity. A cur rency board solves the prob lem af flict ing

tra di tion ally un re li able cen tral bank re gimes (and cer tainly one of Mex -

ico’s thorn i est prob lem at the mo ment): the lack of trans par ency. The

board is fully trans par ent be cause it is li a ble to the real own ers of re -

serves: reg u lar moneyholders. In Ar gen tina, where the sys tem re sem -

bles the op er a tion of a cur rency board, the level of re serves can be

iden ti fied ev ery 24-hour pe riod. In con trast, in the past sev eral years,

the gov ern ment in Mex ico would an nounce the level of re serves three

times a year. This was a source of ma jor spec u la tion.3

A cur rency board is a rule-bound sys tem, not a dis cre tion ary sys tem.

It has a clear and spe cific pur pose: to en sure that the do mes tic cur rency

is fully re deem able in hard cur rency as sets at the se lected ex change rate

and thereby ful fil its con tract with the real own ers of re serves, namely,

reg u lar mem bers of so ci ety. It does not seek to “man age” the main mon -

e tary vari ables. Hence, a cur rency board sys tem is based on a nor ma tive 

idea of money.

Domingo Ca val lo, Ar gen tina’s fi nance min is ter, ex plains this nor -

ma tive con cep tion as fol lows: each unit of cur rency is an im plicit con -

tract be tween the gov ern ment and the or di nary holder of cur rency. The
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con tract is sup posed to guar an tee that the value of the cur rency is le -

gally bound to re main sta ble through out a spec i fied pe riod of time. So,

un der this frame work, a de val u a tion breaks this con tract and there fore

breaks the mon e tary law. This nor ma tive fea ture of sta bil ity has been in -

cor po rated into the frame work of coun tries that give max i mum pri or ity

to money as a sta ble store of value. In New Zea land, leg is la tion pro hib -

its the cen tral bank from ex ceed ing an an nual in fla tion rate of 2 per cent.

In Ar gen tina, Ca val lo him self acted as the main ar chi tect be hind the

con ver ti bility law, which re quires a large ma jor ity of leg is la tive votes in

or der to be changed (or re pealed).

Ar gen tina is fac ing a se vere cri sis as a re sult of the fall out of the peso 

de val u a tion—the so-called te quila ef fect. Many crit ics claim that the sys -

tem will be un able to sur vive the tide of cap i tal flight that has taken

place in the wake of Mex ico’s fi nan cial di sas ter. Still, it is in struc tive that 

the Menem gov ern ment re sponded to the li quid ity cri sis by seek ing

strong bud get cuts rather than by fall ing prey to the false temp ta tions of

a de val u a tion. In other words, the peso was de fended at all costs, de -

spite the elec toral pres sures to re lax mon e tary pol icy. In deed, the

re-elec tion of the Menem gov ern ment can be in ter preted as an over -

whelm ing ref er en dum in fa vour of mon e tary sta bil ity. The sys tem of

con ver ti bility helped Ar gen tina bring in fla tion down from 2,400 per -

cent to 3 per cent in three years, and real eco nomic growth has av er aged

7 per cent per year dur ing that time-frame.

The cur rency board sys tem has gained cred i bil ity in na tions fac ing

fi nan cial tur bu lence, a dis cred ited cur rency, and hy per-in fla tion. Re -

gions as var ied as Es to nia, Lith u a nia, Sin ga pore, Hong Kong, and Ar -

gen tina have suc cess fully in sti tuted cur rency boards. Cur rently

Ven e zuela and Ec ua dor are con sid er ing a cur rency board sys tem in or -

der to ef fec tively coun ter act the destabilizing forces of the te quila ef fect.

Currency boards and central banks

In an ad dress given in 1991, Miguel Mancera, gov er nor of the Bank of

Mex ico, in veighed against the cur rency board model on the grounds

that it im poses “too strict a de gree of dis ci pline” on mon e tary and fis cal

pol icy, and that it pre cludes the “proper man age ment” of mon e tary
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vari ables.4 For ad vo cates of the cur rency board sys tem, these are pre -

cisely the rea sons why it should be adopted. The au thor i ties of Mex ico’s

Min is try of Fi nance have also op posed the model, for the wrong rea -

sons: it would sever all con trol of the ex change rate by mak ing the large

bulk of monetary policy purely passive.

An im por tant is sue con cern ing the cur rency board al ter na tive is:

what would hap pen to the cen tral bank? If a cur rency board sys tem

were es tab lished, the cen tral bank would rad i cally down size its op er a -

tions. It would re quire a much smaller bu reau, con sist ing of a set of

mem bers in charge of main tain ing full con ver ti bility of the cur rency. On 

the other hand, a cen tral bank can also co ex ist with a cur rency board as a 

par al lel reg u la tory en tity. The net ef fect of un ion or co ex is tence is the

same: mon e tary pol icy ac tion would be come se verely lim ited.

The prev a lence of strict fis cal dis ci pline and sound mon e tary pol icy

was sup posed to be pro vided by the im ple men ta tion of an au ton o mous

re gime in the cen tral bank, in April 1994, backed by a man date to pre -

serve the pur chas ing power of the cur rency. In other words, it seemed

that pub lic pol icy would be prac tised con sis tent with the de mands of

price sta bil ity and ex change rate sta bil ity. The peso col lapse and the en -

su ing dec la ra tions to es cape blame for the cri sis re vealed two flaws.

First, that real au ton omy could not be pur sued with a mon e tary re gime

that left ex change rate pol icy in the hands of the ex ec u tive branch. Sec -

ond, that an au ton o mous mon e tary pol icy was de void of pub lic ac -

count abil ity. Af ter all, an ex plicit con sti tu tional man date to main tain

price sta bil ity was vi o lated.

Not sur pris ingly, many voices have de manded change. It is a mis -

take to think of the cur rency board op tion as an im pulse to cas ti gate the

cen tral bank for bro ken man dates and un ful filled prom ises. Some an a -

lysts have er ro ne ously op posed the cur rency board idea on those

grounds. The point is that a res ig na tion of the mon e tary es tab lish ment

in the cen tral bank would have lit tle or no long-term ef fect with out a

ma jor re struc tur ing of the sys tem. It is not a prob lem of per sons, but of

the way in sti tu tions work. In deed, even if some saintly leader were to
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as sume the ex ec u tive du ties in the cur rent state of the cen tral bank,

things would not change much. It is fun da men tally a prob lem of in sti tu -

tion al iz ing con fi dence.

A re cent and im por tant study in the United States found that the

Banco de México ranked 101 out of 108 cen tral banks world wide in pre -

serv ing a sta ble cur rency (Deane and Pringle 1994: 352-54). This re sult

in di cates that Mex ico’s mon e tary prob lem cen tres on the lack of in sti tu -

tional cred i bil ity. Ac cord ing to Steve Hanke, the main ap peal of a cur -

rency board sys tem is that “it com mands in stant cred i bil ity.” It makes

the mon e tary con sti tu tion of a coun try fully trans par ent and fully ac -

count able, by im pos ing a rule-bound lock on sound fis cal and mon e tary

pol icy. Thus, it can sur vive the most un or tho dox of dis cre tion ary au -

thor i ties. The post-1994 peso has lost one of the two fun da men tal func -

tions of money: it is still a me dium of ex change, but it has ceased to be a

re li able store of value. This ren ders it “funny” money. A cur rency board 

would re store the cred i bil ity of the cur rency by strongly link ing it, un -

der a strict frame work, to a more re li able cur rency that can act as a store

of value.

Objections to a Mexican
currency board

De spite the clar ity and trans par ency of the cur rency board sys tem, it has 

come un der heavy fire in Mex ico by au thor i ties, pol icy an a lysts, and

mem bers of the fi nan cial sta tus quo. It is im pos si ble to in clude all ob jec -

tions to a cur rency board, but the most com mon and im por tant will be

addressed.

Some ob jec tions are su per fi cial re ac tions to the strict ness of the sys -

tem—for in stance, it is claimed that cur rency boards be gan in dif fer ent

his tor i cal cir cum stances (so what? what has n’t?), or that they pre clude

fight ing in fla tion through dis cre tion ary pol icy (cor rect, the prob lem is

pre cisely that mon e tary dis cre tion has a pa thetic re cord), or that a cur -

rency board is just a mea sure to ar ti fi cially bring down the peso-dol lar

par ity to 3.5 to 1 (the ac tual rate is a mat ter of sec ond ary im por tance,

what mat ters is that the par ity, at 1, or 3.5, or 5, or 12, or what ever, has in -

sti tu tional cred i bil ity).
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It is also stated that a cur rency board is “too costly”, that the cen tral

bank does not have the amount of re serves re quired to back the mon e -

tary base. This is not an ob jec tion per se, but a short-term tech ni cal ob -

sta cle. Per mis sion would have to be ob tained from the cred i tors

un der writ ing the $52 bil lion pack age, but the point is that the re sources

are avail able. If the ex change rate is fixed at 6 to 1 (or even 5 to 1), then

only some $12 bil lion would be re quired to un der pin the mon e tary base. 

Of course, bank de pos its can not be fully backed. If the lat ter are liq ui -

dated and ex changed for for eign as sets, then the money sup ply would

con tract in the same pro por tion. The com mer cial banks then would be

forced to of fer more at trac tive pre mi ums.

A stan dard ob jec tion is that a cur rency board would trans form

Mex ico into a de facto 13th dis trict of the Fed eral Re serve Sys tem, and

with Mex ico in the dol lar zone, there would be a loss of mon e tary sov er -

eignty in Mex ico. This is true, but as econ o mist Da vid Hale (1995: 2) ar -

gues, “mon e tary sov er eignty in an era of cap i tal mo bil ity is an il lu sion.”

For ob vi ous rea sons, the peso has tra di tional close links to the U.S. dol -

lar. In deed, even with out a cur rency board, Mex ico has al ready wit -

nessed a spon ta ne ous rush to wards dollarization, as in ves tors and

sav ers con tinue to seek out a store of value. This ex plains why the peso

has traded at pa tently un der val ued lev els (as much as 8 pe sos per dol lar

at one point). Hale again ex plains: “If the peso is to con tinue a role as a

de nom i na tor of trans ac tions, it will have to be un der pinned by a new

cen tral bank re gime which ex plic itly fo cuses on cur rency sta bil ity and

con ver ti bility” (ibid.: 4). A cur rency board does just that. 

An other im por tant ob jec tion is that, un der a cur rency board, the

cen tral bank could no lon ger act as a lender of last re sort to trou bled

banks. In light of the pre car i ous sit u a tion that Mex i can banks face to -

day, amid a high in ter est-rate en vi ron ment, this could prove deadly.

The re sponse is that there is a cru cial trade off. If the cen tral bank be gins

to res cue in sol vent com mer cial banks, it will have to ex pand in ter nal

credit, and the re sult will be the very fac tor that re duces real pat ri mony

and con trib utes to high in ter est rates: in fla tion. The es tab lish ment of a

cur rency board, by re stor ing con fi dence and sta bi liz ing the peso, would 

en cour age a faster tran si tion to lower in ter est rates and hence di min ish

the dam aged loan port fo lios of weak ened com mer cial banks. This risk
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is un avoid able. How ever, in the very pro cess of tran si tion, the gov ern -

ment could fash ion al ter nate mea sures through pub lic and pri vate de -

posit in sur ance as a means to pro vide fi nan cial sup port for frag ile

banks. In fact, no large com mer cial banks have failed un der cur rency

board re gimes.

A re lated ob jec tion is that a cur rency board places too much bur den

on in ter est rates as the main vari able to off set ex ter nal shocks. Thus,

acute re ces sion be comes un avoid able in trou bled times—which is, any -

way, pre cisely what Mex ico now suf fers. The claim is that a cur rency

board would have col lapsed in 1994, just as the fluc tu a tion band did.

This is highly spec u la tive, and ap plies to other re gimes as well. The

“bet” is that a cur rency board has a more cred i ble op por tu nity to off set

ex ter nal shocks than other op tions, in light of its role un der a well-de -

fined mon e tary con sti tu tion. So, in 1994, had Mex ico op er ated un der a

cur rency board, it would have forced the cen tral bank to raise in ter est

rates in stead of ex pand ing in ter nal credit and let re serves fall be low the

mon e tary base. This does not make a de val u a tion com pletely in ev i ta -

ble, nor does it pre clude aban don ing the board sys tem in fa vour of an -

other op tion, but it is il lu mi nat ing to find that in its 150-year his tory in

over 70 na tions, cur rency board sys tems have never wit nessed a bal ance 

of pay ments cri sis and have never re sulted in a de val u a tion. The cur rent 

cri sis in Ar gen tina is a lit mus test of this claim. It might col lapse, but the

his tor i cal ev i dence is on the side of cur rency boards. 

A sim i lar ob jec tion to cur rency boards is that they make the econ -

omy too de pend ent on for eign cap i tal flows—that is, they al low the

same ex ter nal vul ner a bil ity that brought about the cur rency cri sis in

Mex ico. This is a se ri ous prob lem. How ever, it is a prob lem in all ex -

change rate re gimes. The so lu tion lies not with the mon e tary sys tem

alone, but with the en tire for eign in vest ment re gime. It re quires greater

em pha sis to at tract di rect cap i tal in vest ment, and this is a func tion of

proper pub lic pol icy. Mex ico is an un der cap i tal ized econ omy and as

such will re main de pend ent on for eign cap i tal flows as long as it con tin -

ues to seek mod ern iza tion and greater stan dards of liv ing. To use a bi o -

log i cal anal ogy, a healthy heart does not re move all ill ness, but it is

clearly a pre con di tion for a healthy body.
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A re cent study by Ar gen tine econ o mist Carlos Zarazaga (1995) at -

tempts to dis credit the cur rency board model. Many of the ob jec tions he

lev els are so phis ti cated vari a tions of the fore go ing, but they merit close

scru tiny to gain a broader per spec tive on the prob lems and pros pects

for the adop tion of a Mex i can cur rency board.5

Zarazaga claims that “cur rency boards are no better than wed ding

rings at keep ing ev er last ing com mit ments.” The re gime can be aban -

doned at any time, par tic u larly in the face of a li quid ity cri sis. This is

true, but so what? Ev ery thing and any thing can be aban doned. If the

lead er ship of a coun try de cides that price sta bil ity is an over blown ideal

(such as dur ing the López Portillo ad min is tra tion in Mex ico), it can

readily aban don anti-in fla tion pol icy. Cur rency boards have an at trac -

tive pub lic choice el e ment with re spect to the ex e cu tion of pol icy: they

en cour age fis cal dis ci pline and a lib eral in vest ment re gime. The is sue

sur round ing the choice to aban don the model or not sim ply re flects the

is sue of whether sta bil ity should be aban doned or not. The ra tio nal

course is to sus tain sta bil ity, but this does not nec es sar ily trans late into

pol icy ini tia tives. In short, the claim that cur rency boards do not work

be cause they can be aban doned proves too much.

A more se ri ous ob jec tion is that un der a board re gime, “a mi nor Or -

ange County-like li quid ity cri sis” can gen er ate a mas sive fi nan cial

panic over night. Zarazaga of fers Ar gen tina as ev i dence: de spite the

cur rency board model, a fi nan cial panic en sued as so ci ated with the cap -

i tal out flow shock oc ca sioned by the te quila ef fect. Thus, since a cur -

rency board is “de fence less against fi nan cial cri ses,” the med i cine they

ad min is ter can have dev as tat ing side-ef fects in the form of pro longed

credit crunches sim i lar to the Great De pres sion. This, of course, is a
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behind currency boards are followed, the directors are really a matter of
secondary concern. In fact, this is the crucial appeal of a board system: it
would prevail, even if managed by Keynes, Alan García, or Fidel Castro.



purely hy po thet i cal sce nario. In any case, spec u la tion aside, it is un true

that cur rency boards can not re sort to fi nan cial res cue of com mer cial

banks: the func tion of lender of last re sort (as Hanke ex plained to me, in

con ver sa tion) can be shifted from the mon e tary to the fis cal side. More -

over, for the sake of fis cal pre cau tion, a rule may be adopted whereby

the board can of fer a dis count win dow on the ba sis of an ad di tional per -

cent age of re serves. This would in volve ty ing the mon e tary base to over

100 per cent in hard-cur rency re serves.6

This too in volves ex ces sive re li ance on counterfactual spec u la tion.

To re peat, any thing can hap pen. A cur rency board is best un der stood as

a man i fes ta tion of con ser va tive risk man age ment in the ex e cu tion of

mon e tary and ex change rate pol icy. This is what Zarazoga’s apol ogy for 

dis cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy misses. In ef fect, the re port in ques tion

was writ ten in April, at a time when many crit ics pre dicted the col lapse

of Ar gen tina’s sys tem. To sub stan ti ate his claims, Zarazoga points out

that in ter est rates sky rock eted 32 per cent in mid-March, in or der to stem 

the wave of cap i tal out flows. Zarazoga never men tions that in ter est

rates reached tri ple-digit lev els in Mex ico dur ing the same time-frame.

Yet, the rise in Ar gen tine in ter est rates was a nat u ral ex pec ta tion, given

the for eign cap i tal out flow externality. It was an in stru ment of tem po -

rary ad just ment. Since then, in ter est rates have fallen to sin gle-dig its

once again, amid the re newed ex pec ta tions of sta bil ity and a new round

of ag gres sive lib er al iza tion mea sures—just what one is sup posed to ex -

pect from the pub lic choice fea tures of cur rency boards in en cour ag ing

proper mar ket-based so lu tions to ex ter nal shocks.

In ef fect, Zarazoga’s study un der es ti mates the stra te gic and nor ma -

tive role of a cur rency board sys tem. He asks: “If it is true that cur rency

boards can pre vent the fi nan cial melt down we ob served in Mex ico, as

their ad vo cates claim, then why are we see ing a per haps worse cri sis

now in Ar gen tina?” (Ibid.: 10).
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no longer functioning as a currency board. This, of course, trivializes the
dispute, rendering it a verbal and boring issue. It is not a matter of
definition, but a matter of the principles involved behind what is called a
currency board. In fact, the name is irrelevant for conceptual purposes.



It seems com pletely gra tu itous to claim that the Ar gen tin ean case is

eco nom i cally worse than the Mex i can case. Ar gen tina will still grow at

over 3 per cent in 1995, with a sta ble in fla tion rate of un der 3 per cent. In

Mex ico, stag fla tion has set in and cred i bil ity has col lapsed. In fact, how -

ever, it is es ti mated that vir tu ally all de pos its in Ar gen tina’s sys tem will

re turn by the end of 1995. The rea son is clear: the sta bi liz ing ef fect of its

rule-bound mon e tary sys tem. Zarazoga also asks how long can the Ar -

gen tin ean econ omy con tinue to take the heat. In fact, the Menem gov -

ern ments re-elec t ion con st i  tuted a pop u lar  man date for

sta bil ity—de spite re ces sion, de spite un em ploy ment, de spite the li quid -

ity crunch, and de spite the worst fears of crit ics like Zarazoga.

In deed, Zarazoga’s ob jec tions bla tantly miss the moral of the peso

col lapse: the in sti tu tional need for a cur rency re gime that rules outs dis -

cre tion ary mon e tary pol icy and thereby re stores the peso’s cred i bil ity

as a store of value and an in ter na tion ally ac cepted fi nan cial in stru ment.

To be sure, a rule-bound sys tem that links ex pan sion of the mon e tary

base to for eign re serves risks a melt down in light of the huge for eign

debt in curred via the bail out pack age. How ever, this par tic u lar prob -

lem re flects the need for cre ative strat e gies de signed to bol ster new in -

vest ment and ear mark rev e nue to ward debt am or ti za tion—for

ex am ple, via privatizations and a new round of for eign in vest ment lib -

er al iza tions.

In sum, there are im por tant ob sta cles and ob jec tions to the es tab -

lish ment of a cur rency board sys tem. It is not a per fect sys tem, but then

nei ther are the al ter na tive pol i cies of a peg, a float ing rate, or a band sys -

tem. As Fontaine notes, the adop tion of a cur rency board re gime is a

mat ter of “cost-ben e fit anal y sis” vis-a-vis the spe cific cir cum stances

sur round ing the coun try un der anal y sis. Mex ico seems ripe for such a

sys tem. The cur rent state of af fairs is more a cri sis of cred i bil ity than a cri -

sis of fi nan cial vol a til ity; and this de mands shock ther apy. In turn, this

is what makes the cur rency board op tion at trac tive.7
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gradually unstable currency—namely, the U.S. dollar. Others, such as
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Conclusion

Some mem bers of the Bank of Mex ico, in clud ing Vice-Gov er nor Fran -

cisco Gil Díaz, qui etly voice their ap proval of a cur rency board sys tem

as the only vi a ble re gime con sis tent with the in sti tu tion’s man date to

guar an tee sound money and price sta bil ity. One the other hand, the vast 

ma jor ity of pol i ti cians dis ap prove of a cur rency board re gime. A prom i -

nent and oft-cited crit i cism is made by Fran cisco Suárez Dávila, chair -

man of the fi nance com mit tee in the Cham ber of Dep u ties. He

de nounces the cur rency board al ter na tive as “co lo nial ist and fun da -

men tal ist.” In truth, this is a con ve nient smoke screen that re flects the

fail ure of the gov ern ment to follow a normative, rule-bound monetary

system.

The is sue of ex change rate ad just ment tran scends the com plex

mod els fash ioned in the ivory tow ers of ac a demic uni ver si ties. It is an

is sue which cen tres on the me dium of ex change and the real value of a

per son’s pat ri mony. For this rea son, fu ture ef forts in Mex ico to cre ate a

more re li able mon e tary sys tem must in cor po rate the nor ma tive con -

cepts of ac count abil ity and trans par ency into the frame work gov ern ing

mon e tary pol icy. This is just what a cur rency board does. It acts as a

mech a nism to main tain the most im por tant in gre di ent of sus tain able

eco nomic growth: price sta bil ity.

Un for tu nately, the gap be tween mon e tary the ory and po lit i cal re al -

ity is wide. The pro pos als for mon e tary re form along the lines of a cur -

rency board have lost mo men tum. In other words, the “tim ing” has

waned. To be sure, one of the ob sta cles to a cur rency board is the abil ity

of the host gov ern ment to meet its strict fi nan cial and in sti tu tional pre -

req ui sites. Gil Díaz (1995: 18) ex presses this di lemma as fol lows:

Mar ket in ter ven tions are coun ter pro duc tive and may com bine
with other de vel op ments to con trib ute to a col lapse, a prob lem
that could be solved un der a cur rency board. But a board is an un -
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system of competing currencies between the peso and a new unit backed by
silver (given that Mexico is the world's foremost producer of silver). Such
proposals aim to enable consumers to choose between the two currencies to
denominate transactions. Space precludes a full treatment of those issues,
but the point is clear: there is a popular demand for a mechanism that is able
to guarantee monetary strength and currency stability.



likely im me di ate prop o si tion for Mex ico given the vast in sti tu -
tional and re serve re quire ments im posed by such a sys tem. The
other pos si bil ity is a float ing rate and that this is a fea si ble so lu -
tion, one only has to look into the re cent ex pe ri ence of a small
econ omy man aged successfully under such a regime: New
Zealand.

The months ahead are sup posed to see the un veil ing of a new ex -

change rate re gime. Once the level of in ter na tional re serves con sol i -

dates to ad e quate lev els (i.e., in the area of $20 bil lion), dis cus sions are

bound to re sur face con cern ing the plau si bil ity of a cur rency board. A

float ing re gime is the o ret i cally sound, and sup ported by the ma jor ity of

the cen tral bank. Yet, it has failed to re store con fi dence. As Rogelio

Ramírez de la O says (in con ver sa tion), the prob lem with a float is that in 

it, Mex ico con tin ues to sink.

The prin ci pal is sue de rives from the in sti tu tional re quire ments of a

sound mon e tary pol icy, one able to avoid a spec u la tive on slaught and a

gen er al ized rush for a store of value such as the dol lar. As Gil Díaz

states, a float ing re gime is vi a ble in the long-term and does not re quire

the strict pre con di tions of a cur rency board sys tem. On the other hand,

as the ex pe ri ence that Gil Díaz de scribes makes man i fest, such a re gime

is un likely to re store cred i bil ity in the ab sence of a man date that holds

the cen tral bank pub licly ac count able for price sta bil ity. New Zea land en -

joys such a man date, whereas Mex ico does not. It is ar gu able that if such

a man date were sup ple mented to the au ton o mous re gime adopted in

1994, it would ren der Mex ico’s mon e tary sys tem cred i ble, trans par ent,

and ac count able. Then, the po lit i cal choice be tween a board and a float -

ing re gime would con sti tute a dis tinc tion with out a dif fer ence.

Be that as it may, if a cur rency board is not adopted, it will likely not

be due to tech ni cal rea sons, but to the fun da men tal po lit i cal un will ing -

ness to re lin quish con trol of a pow er ful pol icy tool: the ex change rate.

How ever, mon e tary his tory in the pe riod of 1976-94 has taught what or -

di nary Mex i can cit i zens know all too well, and far better than the rul ing

tech noc racy: that the peso des per ately re quires trans par ency, sim plic -

ity, and com plete depoliticization.
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CHAPTER 19

The Natural Course
of Trade

Edward L. Hudgins1

THE FU TURE OF FREE TRADE IN THIS HEMI SPHERE will ef fect di rectly any

fu ture hemi spheric mon e tary ar range ment. In deed, greater eco -

nomic in te gra tion through trade will drive mon e tary con sid er ations.

But some an a lysts cau tion that ex pand ing NAFTA could cause ad verse

con se quences. For ex am ple, they fear ex pan sion could lead to trade di -

ver sion; that it could re sult in trade blocs; or that it could cause Amer ica

to ne glect its “nat u ral mar kets” in Asia in favour of those in Latin

America.

While it is the o ret i cally pos si ble that some trade di ver sion might

take place, these crit i cisms for the most part are not well founded. The

case for ex pand ing NAFTA to the en tire hemi sphere is over whelm ing.

Con sider three rea sons that call into ques tion the crit ics.
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The case for expanding NAFTA

First, the na ture of free trade ar eas man date that mar ket lib er als not

miss an op por tu nity to es tab lish them wher ever and when ever pos si -

ble. A free trade area ba si cally is a tax cut for in di vid u als. The U.S. gov -

ern ment agrees not to tax its own cit i zens’ pur chases of goods from

over seas, that is, it lets them im port goods and ser vices more freely. And 

the same, of course, ap plies to the cit i zens of other coun tries that are

mem bers of free trade ar eas. In a sense, trade lib er al iza tion takes power

out of the hands of bu reau crats, that is, out of the hands of gov ern ments. 

It re stores the sov er eign right of in di vid u als to trade freely with one an -

other and to dis pose of their prop erty as they see fit.2

Some Amer i cans who op pose free trade, Ross Perot and Pat Bu -

chanan, for ex am ple, say that the United States should not mix or merge

it’s econ omy with the econ o mies of Mex ico or Chile or Ar gen tina. But

this is a col lec tiv ist prem ise that as sumes that the U.S. econ omy is the

prop erty of the U.S. gov ern ment. But it is not. It is the prop erty of mil -

lions of prop erty own ers, that is, pri vate in di vid u als. Those fa vour ing

free mar kets should never miss an op por tu nity to re store free dom to the 

hands of in di vid u als, which would in clude es tab lish ing free trade ar -

eas.

A sec ond rea son not to fear ex pand ing NAFTA is that the United

States can avoid trade blocs by, among other means, mak ing sim i lar free 

trade area of fers to other, es pe cially Asian, coun tries. If Ja pan wants to

have a free trade area with the United States, the two coun tries should

ne go ti ate one. Ac tu ally, the U.S. gov ern ment has had dis cus sions with

Ja pan about such an ar range ment but Ja pan, frankly, was not in ter ested. 

That coun try has not reached the point of eco nomic pol icy ma tu rity to

go this trade route. This is Ja pan’s loss. The Jap a nese suf fer with lower

liv ing stan dards.

But other Asian coun tries, for ex am ple, Sin ga pore, Tai wan and

Thai land, have ex pressed in ter est in free trade ar eas. The U.S. gov ern -

ment should pur sue these ar range ments not only for their in her ent eco -

nomic ben e fits but be cause such ar range ments would help en sure that

ex clu sive trade blocs are not es tab lished in Asia or the Amer i cas.
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Trade blocs also are un likely be cause of the trade lib er al iza tion and

in ter na tional trade rules brought about through the Gen eral Agree ment 

on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT) since its for ma tion af ter World War II. Tar -

iffs have been cut, on av er age, from 40 per cent in the late 1940s to less

than 5 per cent to day. The im pe rial pref er ence sys tems that char ac ter -

ized trade be tween Brit ain and its co lo nials and do min ions, and be -

tween France and its de pend ents be fore World War II, would be

ex tremely dif fi cult to re pro duce to day. This is be cause a trad ing bloc

would have dif fi culty in su lat ing it self from the com pe ti tion from mem -

bers of other blocs.

Fur ther, trade in te gra tion in the West ern Hemi sphere is not mov ing 

to ward a cus toms un ion, with com mon tar iffs or other trade bar ri ers

that might ef fec tively hin der im ports from non-hemi spheric coun tries.

Fi nally, the United States, the hemi sphere’s and world’s eco nomic gi -

ant, has sub stan tial trade re la tions with Ja pan and West ern Eu rope.

This means that Amer i cans would ben e fit by open ing hemi spheric mar -

kets but would suf fer by clos ing mar kets else where.

A third rea son not to fear ex pand ing NAFTA is that the way for

Amer ica to dis cover its “nat u ral mar kets,” at least in part, is to trade

freely with coun tries wish ing freer trade, not sim ply to look at pres ent

trade pat terns. Con sider the er ror that the United States would make

through too short sighted a trade pol icy. If we were hav ing this dis cus -

sion in the early 1960s, some trade an a lysts might say that Amer ica’s

“nat u ral mar ket” was in West ern Eu rope, not Asia. And at that time

more U.S. trade was trans at lan tic. But in the early 1960s West ern Eu ro -

pean coun tries were on the verge of ex pand ing many of their de struc -

tive wel fare state pro grams. And this also was the time many Asian

coun tries were on the verge of ini ti at ing fairly free-mar ket ori ented re -

forms. Us ing the “nat u ral mar kets” cri te ria, the United States would

have re jected free trade ar eas with Asian coun tries just at the time their

econ o mies were about to burst forth with spec tac u lar eco nomic growth.

The U.S. gov ern ment should be a trade en tre pre neur and seek out

coun tries that are en gag ing in mar ket re forms, the Hong Kongs and Ja -

pans of to mor row, and of fer them free trade ar eas. These will cer tainly

in clude Latin Amer i can coun tries.
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Crisis in the West

It is nec es sary now to of fer a cau tion ary note about ex pand ing free trade 

ar eas in this hemi sphere. But to do this re quires a dis cus sion of con di -

tions in the world to day. West ern Eu rope, Ja pan, and the other in dus tri -

al ized de moc ra cies, in clud ing the United States, are ex pe ri enc ing a

slow mo tion ver sion of what hap pened in the com mu nist world.3 The

con tra dic tions of the wel fare state have pro duced eco nomic, so cial, and

po lit i cal cri ses that can no lon ger be mit i gated by the same kinds of gov -

ern ment pol i cies that caused them to be gin with. In the West ern Eu ro -

pean coun tries, half of GDP, on av er age, is in the state sec tor, com pared

to about 35 per cent in the United States. At tempts in these coun tries to

help work ers through man dated ben e fits, through gen er ous un em -

ploy ment com pen sa tion, through rules mak ing it ex tremely dif fi cult to

dis miss work ers, have in fact pro duced un em ploy ment twice as high as

in the United States. Pro duc tiv ity in West ern Eu rope is lower than that

in the United States. Not surprisingly, real purchasing power for

Western Europeans is lower than for Americans.

An other prob lem faced in the West is cor rup tion. This is the prob -

lem that many peo ple be lieve is con fined to less de vel oped coun tries.

And crit ics of ten will com plain about cor rup tion in Mex ico and other

Latin Amer i can coun tries. This kind of cor rup tion oc curs when a bu -

reau crat or pub lic of fi cial ex changes a fa vour for cash or some other ma -

te rial ben e fit. In other words, the ar bi trary use of power gov erns rather

than the rule of law.

But more de struc tive of civil so ci et ies is a form of cor rup tion that is

in her ent in the wel fare states in the West. By its na ture, a wel fare state

breaks down the sep a ra tion be tween gov ern ment and the pri vate sec tor 

and thus be tween po lit i cal and eco nomic power. Gov ern ment is ex -

pected to act di rectly to help this in dus try or that sec tor. The pub lic good 

be comes, in fact, sim ply in ter est group driven. This means that pol i cies

are of ten ar bi trary, of ten con tra dic tory. In es sence, the rule of law grad -

u ally gives way to the rule of par tic u lar men and par tic u lar pow er ful in -

ter est groups. Pol i ti cians trade fa vours not sim ply for cash but for other

coins of the realm: for po lit i cal power, for po lit i cal in flu ence, for pres -
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tige. And the buy ing and sell ing of fa vours, at least tech ni cally in the

West and in the United States, is le gal. In other words, cor rup tion is in -

sti tu tion al ized and legal.

Exporting goods or 
exporting failure?

Given the cur rent global eco nomic sit u a tion, West ern in dus tri al ized

coun tries face two options:

1.   They can dis man tle the wel fare and cor po rate state sys tems that

have caused their prob lems. The French, Ital ians, and Swedes

among oth ers at least are con sid er ing this ap proach. Many law -

mak ers in the Re pub li can con trolled Con gress in the United

States claim they wish to adopt this approach as well.

2.  They can make mi nor re forms in an at tempt to save their sys -

tems. This ap proach sim ply will fore stall di sas ter but guar an tee 

that di sas ter, when it does come, will be far worse than any in -

con ve niences that might re sult from fun da men tal reforms.

Un for tu nately, many policymakers are opt ing for this lat ter ap -

proach. And one way to buy time for the failed sys tems is through man -

aged trade.

The Clinton ad min is tra tion in sisted that NAFTA in clude la bour

and en vi ron men tal side agree ments and es tab lish in ter na tional pan els

to deal with do mes tic pol i cies in these ar eas. This ap proach was an at -

tempt to ex port not goods and ser vices, but many of Amer ica’s failed

pol i cies to Mex ico. Mex i can firms, free of the kinds of reg u la tory bag -

gage that U.S. policymakers re fuse to lift from the shoul ders of Amer i -

can busi nesses, could com pete ef fec tively and make Amer i cans more

acutely aware of the weight of their reg u la tory bur dens. For tu nately,

the side agree ments are very in ef fec tive.4 But if the United States ex -

pands NAFTA in this hemi sphere, some of its stat ist policymakers and

spe cial in ter est groups will try to foist reg u la tory bur dens on the pro -

spec tive Latin Amer i can mem bers. Those coun tries should re sist such

at tempts.
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Pol lu tion that harms health and prop erty is un de sir able, and Latin

Amer i can gov ern ments should be con cerned about this prob lem. Of

course, Latin Amer i can lead ers should not con sider work ers in their

coun tries as en e mies, just as work ers should not fear free mar kets. In -

deed, it was Lud wig von Mises who ob served that the poor have the

most to gain from free mar kets since they have the least. They are the

ones who need the op por tu ni ties that free mar kets, in clud ing free trade,

of fer. For the sake of their own coun tries, Latin Amer i can lead ers would 

do well to un der stand that al low ing all of their cit i zens the op por tu nity

to par tic i pate in mar ket sys tems char ac ter ized by open en try, not gov -

ern ment in su la tion from com pe ti tion for the al ready pow er ful, will

head off so cial un rest to say noth ing of eco nomic prob lems in the fu ture.

Latin Amer i can lead ers should vo cally op pose at tempts to im pose

Amer i can reg u la tory bur dens on their econ o mies as the price for freer

trade. But they should adopt a pos i tive strat egy as well. Much good

schol arly work has been done on free-mar ket ways to pro tect the pub lic

health and the pub lic safety. Ide ally, strict pro tec tion of pri vate prop -

erty rights and free dom of con tract for all cit i zens, rich and poor, is the

ba sis of such a re gime. Es pe cially im por tant is a sys tem of tort law that

en forces rea son able stan dards of li a bil ity, in jury, neg li gence and the

like. Latin Amer i can coun tries that do not have the Eng lish com mon

law tra di tion in some ways will find tort re form more dif fi cult. But then

again, the United States has lost a good part of this tra di tion through de -

cades of ju di cial ac tiv ism that ig nored the Con sti tu tion as well as com -

mon law.

Latin Amer i can lead ers should adopt these prop erty and tort-based 

ap proaches for pro tect ing health and safety and deal ing with pol lu tion

in their own coun tries. They should also coun ter de mands by Amer ica

that they adopt a com mand-and-con trol ap proach to reg u la tion by sug -

gest ing that Amer ica adopt a mar ket ap proach. Reg u la tory com pe ti tion

in this hemi sphere would be good for Latin Amer i can coun tries and the

United States as well.

But most im por tant is that trade be al lowed to take its nat u ral

course so that mar kets ex pand to cre ate new op por tu ni ties and pros per -

ity in the Amer i cas.
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